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"3saolot ilsssnss s "  i s  m ;  ■ new problem.
Several osaturlse bsfare  the b irth  o f  Jssus •
Hebrew sags m t «  shat i s  oertainly Was o lasa lea l 
expression o f the ultim ate numan fru stra tio n . Uan*a 
situ ation  i s  such that Cod ’’has put s t s m it y  into  
man's mind, y st so that hs cannot fia d  out shat 0od 
toss dona froa ths bSci nine to  tbs en d *...V M tlasr  
i t  i s  lo ss  or hats man doss not Xno*. . v a ry thing  
before S AS  18 ▼ »nifcy«"1 ^ s >  s  casual reading o f  
o o lss ia stsa  s i l l  indicate ths oasurelisnsivs extant 
to  shioh i t  has a l l  bssn sa id  • oven to  ths joint 
of b it te r  resentment. "C ons Ldsr ths work* o f  Oodt 
sho oan anics stra ig h t shat m  n a g  made sroofcsdt"*
Hoods within h istory  vary M s  gsnsrat to
1 heolasiastoa 3 iU |  81U  J lb U c s l Quotations 
are (except snan ths tren c lstio n  i s  iod iostsd  as 
bsing tuat o f  ths theologian undsr co, sldsration )  
from ths Revised Standard Version of 2b* iiniv e lb ia  
(Res fork* Thomas Hslson end Sons, 1 & 4 ) .
a ib id . . 7*13.
a
3
_  1  ^
I *narati from M ntjrjr to M a t o i f i  Sh N I n i
ttw rt twvt M m  times i t «  It  haa boon re la tiv e ly
d i f f ic u lt  to understand t b it  H t t m  iM le u p b e p  •
times when • mood o f at le a st cautious optimism
seamed Justified* inevitable* and oven appropriate*
Sut| ours la not snob a time* Modem m b  le  neither
o
o p tio ia tio  nor p e ss la ie tle *  Me I s  hesitan t* Me 
has not oomoltted him self to  oo oluslona o f  despair* 
but he is  tempted by then* Today* opt lad an s earns 
shallow , but pesalaiam seems Irresponsible, and men 
la  again troubled about the meaning o f I t  a l l*  and 
asking with urgeney* Mi«e l *  the
Certain o f our loading psych iatrists have bam  
particu larly  sen sitiv e  to  the roolem* Carl C*
JUng* the very t i t l e  o f whose important book tfadora 
aattn.to g fW fe  a l a S W i lod loates a keen awareness
1 “I t  la  perhaps wholesome fo r  ua to  r e a lis e  
that th is  mood Is  not unique and unexampled* I t  
w ill be good fo r  those who ere aeorwtljr rather proud 
o f  i t  to  remember tuefc i t  haa manifested i t s e l f  be­
fore* and fo r  thoae Mbs are troubled by i t  to know 
that I t  w ill pass* The w riter o f  & c,in -isotea  knew 
thw mood* but he wee wiser than o .r  age in recognising  
that ha was not the f i r s t  to experleoee i t *  fhera la  
no now thing under the sun*” adgar ?* 81 dele*
| a v 4 u  ■ ii^ M lL S k iifIhlt ( alnburgbi T , h T . Clark*
8*".!uoh la  w ritten in  our time about 'th e  modem 
mind*' The re a l trouble la  that there are ao many 
minds, for the 'mm o f to-day '•••has not vet mads u j  
his mind." Ib id . ■ p . d*
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o f  the problea o f  aM B la^U M O M ii boa doeoribed 
:>ayeboneuroola la  Juefc those tonaat "tb o  su fferin g
’N‘ ' • i „ . \ *
o f  a bunaa being who baa not discovered m a t l i f e
neana for bla*...^5tfl7 baa failed to read the laaanlng 
o f  bla awn axietenos.** Xndoed* Jung oea oo to 
describe tbe education o f  tbe Meaning o f  life  aa Htt 
aoot ordinary and frauent of questlone" wbloh be baa 
confronted In bla experience aa a payeblatrlat*®
The moat aerloaa a ttea  -t to  ooae to gripe wltb  
tbe jT iblea of swaalagleasnes* fromto* standpoint 
o f  eyohlatry la  t o  be found la  tbo work o f  Vlotor 
atoll Frankl* tbo auooeaaor o f Froud and Adler at tbo  
U niversity o f Vienna* Praaitl does not »lah  to do- 
p re d a te  nor disown tb s laportant work o f b is  ore- 
deoeasora* But* "In  ay oplnlosi* oan la naltbor 
dealnated by tbe w ill to  pleasure (Freud) nor tbo 
d l l  to  power (A dler)* but by abet X should lik e  to 
c a l l  Man*a w ill-to -w een ln g) that la to  aay* bio  
daop-ooatod a t r iv ia  and struggling fo r  o biybar and 
u lt ls a te  aoanlng to  bio existence*"®  Frankl ooes 
"nan'a ovoern  about a meaning In l i f e  wblob would
1 trano* by K.S* Ooll and Cary F* Jeynee ( don* 
Kagan |aul* Trencbj Truboer * Co.* 1936)* p* 260*
* p* 07* *
b* worthy of U fs* u  *tbo tn M l W fiis ia n  of tbo
hum an m fta r #  lo  t w u * ^  Uo u n fla rs b a n d s  saan*o a w M h  
f 0r idirdog ad "goxxstlno* i t lu ®!1 n0urotlO| u
, ., * c , i . * ^
•sp iritu al d iatrsaa , but not • pay Ohio disease. 92 
Ho asks ju st S i i t  happens whan w toro men Bfl*Hi£i 
hinisclf f n u  trdttd  tit ^  Iff skmki buoiBD douooO fop a
X • f ¥
n i^ r* ,n ito  h it t i l  itonoo0 aid dooorlboa th is  fo llu rc  
to find asanibf w ith ths sards " 'e x is te n t ia l  fru strs -  
tion* <•> th is  world-wlda coltoatiwe nourosl • 0 i » t  
ogolnf t h r o d t 9 ooo^oMipopupjt son i s  ohat X
ITU** *1 *1 # ♦*tr -̂ k Ahr J|  ̂ ViaiMlllMlo t i i  f5oi o a io a )6 M 4  f«Quuav wi»u«i uum
not alouSf b sa rrtr , in I t s  
mxlmxm aaopooooo o f  ti>#’pjrooXora o f  wo^lrt^lOflisottfs # 
"rno Hollow .'iso* o f t .  3 , Jiiot sounds etrilcitinly 
■ Imtlar> to tha "• z li t a n t ia l  vacuum" o f V. £• Fnaicl* 
CortooJaily tbo problem fan boon ooo o f tfao loading  
CO OG.;*..iG o f E U et*9 HA tod .y ,  f^ th ip  dooidi&g
to  11 vs h is I l f s  in  terms o f aoros great* hitch and 
holy purpose* fin d s
SSWIW mm mm m s ns .sn .  m» 1 ■  i.a.w. Wl aw m—  ww. is. ■' ■■ • •mmmmum "■ ' " — 1— P
§ P# !$ $ #  
tw $ P9#
follovdog l i  ioa toy S3Llot or* tukon
OOttlft OO tfld l OO t td i 1
'Londom Patoor & Fotooi/
e
••.t i a e  yet for  • hundred In d e c is io n ,
And fo r  • hundred viaione and re v ls lo  a ,  
before the talcing o f toast and tee*
Indead, "jr. Alfred Prufrmafe* la such e gainful
expression o f  eo temporary aeanlogleaeaeca th a t,
in  «  m m o I  o f  Irony, he r e fle c ts )
. ■ r . .
X neve measured out wy U f a  with ee ffee  spoons.
E liot experiences contemporary society  eat
The endless oyule o f  Idea and notion 
Endless invention, endian- experiment, /whiofe/ 
brings knoelod:o o f motion, hut not o f  a tI lln e ss )  
Knowledge o f speoeh, but not o f  a lien ee ;
Knowledge o f words, and Igacranoe o f the o r d « . . .
And he longingly askei
Where la  the knowied. e wo heve lo s t  In 1nfonestlonT
Restore soolety  l a ,  la  fe e t  a "Vesta b u d ,*  In whlah
Re who were liv in g  are aoe dying 
with i  l i t t l e  patience.
There ore Indeed those who are aware of the jroolem .
Bat, th e ir  volees eons as
. . .d r y  s t e r i le  tlwimder witheat v e la ,
e d  E liot heere ear c iv ilis a t io n  epitomised i s  the
words from clldfcoodi
L c.d o n  bridge la  f a l l i n g  down
fe l l in g  dess
fe l l in g  down.
Other vetoes in contemporary lite r a tu r e , from Kafka 
and Camus to H ille r  and W illiam s, ape ok with sim ilar  
oooorn  and c la r it y , giving ths problem expression,
i f  not d e fin itio n .
7
I t  I s ,  h ow eer, In ooitvaporary a th e is t ic  ex is­
te n tia l philoa ophy taat tbo r  ob le a  o f  meaningloasiiosa 
assumes fundamental sad systematic slgrtlfleanoo, Jw n*  
Paul Sartre finds i t  "extremely smbarrassinj? tnat Ood 
doss not e x is t , fa r  there d is a v o w s  with Hia a l l  y t«»  
a ib ll l t y  o f fin d in g" any a o r lc r ! "esa en o e ," any "given*  
meaning in I l f a , 1 *Oad does not a x is t , and,••it la  
neoeaeary to draw tha oonaaquanoaa of hia ahaeaae right 
to tha sa d ,"®  "Stan f i r s t  o f a l l  e x is ta ,..a u d  dafinaa  
hlmaelf afterwards,*® Thus, S artre 's  sua.ary statement 
o f  hia fundamental tnaala la  tiiat f f r t i f t m i* nraaadaa 
aaaenoa.  F ir s t , aan l a ,  Lefcsr, ha may and even shoul d 
dsoids tha meaning hia existen ce, ha la  rosoo a lb la  
fo r  doing t h is , Out thara is  no a te m a lly  va lid  or 
given m&nttn to I l f s ,  "s in a s  thara la  no in f in ite  and 
perfect oo<aolouanasa to  think i t , ”4 This movement, 
m l  o h  haa nad suoh a wlda influence upon tha thought 
o f  eor.tl :«n ta l Surope aan only ha properly understood 
as tha philosophic and aysteastie  expression o f  thia  
profound oo i temporary problem o f  aesaintleasneaa.
M tlr d ^ F io tX n ! i l& M D  i X ^ | T 4 d 3 ) , p , 5 5 , The i
o f th is  simple statement o f  S artre 's  philosophy is  hardly  
surpaaaad in  hia la r g e r  and more comprehensive
•ana* by naaol aT^srnas ILo'"cE£» aathuan 1  O o ,, 1357) ,
Mae oonsidarstlon o f Helds, gar w ill appear in Chapter
:i on mltmann,
2 Ib id . .  pp. 5 2 , 5 3 ,
*  t S W  2 0 ,




A- • II  . f
In Shw research which follow s an examination i s  
atidart^ctsm o f  ssleoted  w ritings from s ix  leading  
oontenporwry tb a o lo g lu u  lie discover vuafc help they 
give In saawarlnt the question o f the weaning o f l i f e *  
The s ix  theologian* heve boon ohoaen (1 ) lew a a a  of 
the varied position s d d a b  they ropresent* end ( 8) 
because o f th e ir  obvious lnfluanaa within the present- 
day church* So su g .estio .. I s  intended that Karl 
Berth* Rudolf siltmann* jtsrl helm* Relnbold Hiwbuhr* 
Usury Wlwann* end .‘aul T il 11 oh exhaust the tetwi "con- 
teaperary theology*" Rather coosjlcuoualy abaeat ere  
considerations o f  a d l  Brunner, <J*C* erlcouwer* Mels 
Ferre* the "laandeoeisn soh o l  (Gustav Allan and Anders 
Kygren)* sad tbs newly developing "poat-Bultnann" 
school ( w rtlsu lerly  F rits  Burl end O u tard  Kballot )* 
tbo s ix  wan chosen do* however* give sone index o f  
the broad and varied spastrata which i s  "oo; fceoyorary 
theology*"
The purpose o f  the follow ing research 1st (1 )  
to establish  s wore p re e l■# d efin ition  o f ths question  
o f the meaning o f  l i f a j  ( 8) to  survey the answers to  
the question as ioveloped within thw thoughts o f  s ix
9
loading co a te o p o ra ry  theologians) and (3 ) 3d suggest* 
by observing strength* and we»lcne sea , the :d n d  o f  
an sear eh I oh, In th e  lig h t o f the aoro precisely  defined  
question, 1* most tru ly  * helpful answer*
The I n t e n t io n  o f the research la  not, th erefore, 
to  detem lae ehat l a  the meaning of l i f e ,  alnoe such 
a deolalon preouppoaea a th eological position  from 
which judgement la  aade, and  Involves ehaolog&oal 
construction beyond th e  proper U n it s  o f  research*
This researoh lo  not s e lf  • oo usel oua 1;- undertaken from 
o partioular th e o lo jlo * ! p osition , though# to be oerta ln ,
) - ' • *1 _ a -0 ' • V
one la  present and eventually eaorges* I t  la a flo tio n  
to protend to  oooplete o b je c tiv ity , but i t  i s  a lso  a 
f lo t lo n  to  pretend to  undertake research oonoomln, 
c o l l i s i o n s  which have already been reached* So save
the evaluation from su b je c tiv ity  (an e ffo r t  which, 
ooneidwftag the oharootor o f  the tb*olo® leal ta sk , oan 
only bo p a rtia lly  su ccessfu l) Judgement *111 be awdo.
In so f a r  aa p o ssib le , n o t upon the "tru th ” o f  an 
answer, but upon whether or n o t and in wl**t way i t  i s  
actually  an answer at a ll*
t a  follow ing four sub-question# or "d la a is lo o s*  
of the question o f tbo aoonlag o f  l i f e  represent on 
attempt to  fiv e  o urellnlnaxy, worklru struoture to
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the research* They ere intended ee *t0ola* t o  enable 
eooess to the r e a lity  which i t v o z  r l i e  t o  t h e i  -  the 
actual question as v e i l  as the actual answer* They 
db n o t represent an attempted scholarly d e fin itio n  o f  
the cuset io n *  as th is  la a fo r m u la t io n  which should 
(and w ill)  a rise  from the research I t s e l f  and be 
expressly defined In the general conclusion* The 
follow ing four “dimensions* of the primary cuertlen do 
Indicate the manifold breadth Implied in  the question 
of the m m Xat o f l i f e *  as w ell as the major forma 
In which the uestlon la  often  popularly expressed*
1» fflaoxoaori^ « -  m i  » Xbio f a n
o f tbo question a s m , *Wbat la Uo<l'a purpose 
human l l f a t  Why boo Ho oronted uat Kbat ere we iscant 
to  b o t" I t  is  a general question ca>: oarnln* God and 
tbo wbolo of huaanlty#
«• Iht totUUifaU or ? a a tt l,a l flUtrnlnrn *»!• f®*®
o f  the question sake* *Mow does e man achieve a per* 
so.ial sense o f  meaning! How does he achieve In divi­
duality within the perspective of the general answer? * 
I t  i s  the Intim ately personal aspect of the question*
s*  S n  «  t f t f t U i i i  a i a t a f i w  * h i »  t o m  o f  th e
question asks* •Wnet la  the meaning o f the in d iv id u al's  
l i f e  fo r  and in re la tio n  to the l i f e  e f  hie neighbor? *
u
Zt raZa*a ru«atio& o f  fcb* rolitlonoU i^ o f m— nine 
m 4  r e a ^ a i l b l l l t y *
4.  Tbo oaoiiatolotgiotil dlm tm iaai o f tbo
question sake# "Y>h*t ia the meaning of I l f #  In tha 
pawpaottve o f death? liow oan U fa  h*ve any moaning 
whan and i f  i t  ends? la  tne a no ultim ata meaning In 
l i f e ? *  I t  io  the question o f  hop# atm eternity*  
lather understandably# no suggestion that the # 
four antiquestione exhaust the question o f  the moaning 
of l i f e  lo  intended# Tuey do# however# give some 
preliminary "shape* to a jroblma which by ita  very 
nature to g  a M nk1y nebulou s eharaetar# and they give  
the interrogation o f each theologian e reasonably 
uniform atrueture#
however# the f r y i n g  o f a reasonably proelse 
question (aeoeseary I f  reaoaroh la  to be undertaken) 
must not ( i f  yrer,o*nfo la  to be undertaken) be permitted 
to become r ig id ly  deteralnatlve# In aeefcifti to  under* 
stand a theologian* a thou ht i t  ia neeesaary to reoo®» 
nlae that questions determine answers and the form 
which an a wo re  take In a way whiah can be considerably  
beyond and other than tr„*t ln t  nded# Care must be 
taken# therefore# to roaialn fle x ib le  so that the form 
of a question Which la va lid  within one theologian*e
1 2
ay atem o f thought Is not lm l« T « o t  or a r t i f ic ia l  
within that o f another* Aeeoniin# iy , aa att.aa.9t  w ill  
ba a*da to a lio *  tbo tbaologlan to  taka m m  part ia  
tbo framing o f tbo quaationo ao t o l l  aa la  t&o aupyly* 
tag o f anooora* la  th ia  aay* a doeper inalgbt la  
gained la to  tbo partioular theologian*a poroaptioa o f  
tbo problau* Tt.o appaaranoa of a particular dootrlna  
( fo r  example* •eleatlon la  tbo atiaear o f  ona theo­
logian *111 aot naaassaarlly bo »rn lla la d  by a e -  
aidaratloa o f  tho oaao docfcrlna la  tha «aa*ar o f  
another* Vurtbesmore* i t  la  to bo oxpeatoa that aocaa 
theolo^lana* ratbar than a«p plying a f ivaa "auawar*"
*111 only t lva auggeationa a a  to  bo* to doal with 
tbo a i f  I lo u lty .
Tbo y r lo a r y  t u K  u n d a r ta a a  l a  ra e e e ro h *  1 h a ro fa ra *  
ta a  a a p h a s la  a n d  g o a l o f  a l l  O u t tb a  la a t  a a a t lo n  o f  
a a e h  o f  tb a  f o l lo w in g  a lx  a h a y ta ra  ia  d a o e r lp t iv a  *  
a  a y a p a tb a t la  a x p o a & tio n  a n d  d e v e lo p m e n t o f  tba a n a w e ra  
c o n ta in e d  w i t h in  tb a  tb e o lo e  Ia n *  a a ya te m  o f  th o u g h t*
Aa evaluation o f oaab cheolo lan*a matmar w ill  ba In­
eluded a t tba and o f  aach chap’ -er, and a more general 
evaluation and auaoiary o f tna oonaluaiona o f tiie 
raaaerah *111 compose tha f in a l  chapter*
Criticism  la  never undertaken on subjeota which*
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though accessary far un understanding of the thee- 
l o g l M 'i  i u m p ,  ao not oompoee th« u m v  i t s e l f *  Tor 
example, I t  Is  necessary to understand something o f  
Ouitmenn*s "detaytfaolo. iis in g ' rogros In order adequately 
to  greap h is  answer to the question o f tbs meaning o f  
I l f s *  hut, the v a lid ity  o f  demythaleglslng i t s e l f  i s  
not at issue or under c r i t ic a l  consideration in the 
research* s im ila r ly , thia st *dy w ill  not undertake 
to  deoldo the issue raised  between Heim and illebuhr 
on tho ono hand and bleoan on toe other aa to the 
necessity o f b e lie f  in  a personal Cod* doubtless, 
such questions are important, but they are necessarily  
outside tbe scope o f  this work* tbe critiq u es end . 
evaluations nay very v e i l  sent to ho overly oo -eerned 
with weaknesses, but th is  is  beoauae the strengths 
are, i t  is  hoped, s u ffic ie n tly  indicated in the 
exposition o f each theologian 's thought, and do not 
stand in naed o f  repetition*
beoause o f the breadth o f tha area of research, 
no attempt w ill be made to exhaust the material made 
available by eaob theologian in  periodicals and minor 
books* So one, fo r  example, w mid suggest that any­
thing important ia co.itained in Karl O r th 's  summer 
laotures on tha A postles' Creed published under the
14
t i t l e  aaeanatlOfl in Outline which la  treated at 
g r e t e r  Imigtih aad wiUi more jubat&aoe in Ma ijL , aqL, 
Ifc. ra v vQ̂ > Tbe important Ihliir to determine la not 
ebat a t .»eo lo ian  <aay say abo.it tbo problem o f mooning
' » - .  ■ < . a ■,
bore or tnere# bat tuat answer lo  implied within tb o  
Ib a it  lA» la  g en «*«l, then, tbe
exposition w ill bo lnfonaed by and oooarned with tbo 
major and ®or© systematic aorica o f  oaob theologian*
Eoj t  o f  thoae w orisa aro in Bn^llab* bat tbo Ooraon 
source® aro indloatod wbsn appropriate*
In developing tbo ox^osltlou frequent and regular 
uae ia made of abort cootatlona • seldom sore tban 
a aonteneo in length* This technique permits a degree 
of 03 not aa expression which i t  would bo d i f f ic u lt  to  
achieve oth r« is t|  and which lo  demanded by tbo brood 
nature of tbo ,>rogrua*
v.a aba 11 boat be able to guard against doing 
injuatioa to writers by sticking aa cloaaly aa ws 
oan to  tboir non writings* employing tboir oan 
to nalaolo y and ^itlng there p o ssitie  tb o ir
Accuracy in notations (dram  fro® naoy boo*ca* printed 
over many years* on both aldoa o f tbo Atlantic) baa 
aoootittoa necessitated Irregularity  in cap ita lisation  
and spoiling# Apart from quotations* tbo tc*xt o f  tbo
1 Jo h n  U a o r u e r r ie ,  l a  ^ U y ttte v y U V U T ?  l l l f i t o l l
*  g a a U i a  i i n i ^ y a i i f r T p
A ttaeologloal Investigation in to  tha question o f  
tbo moania o f l i f o  oust oook to oowpreuand tbo actual 
otruoturo of tba quoatlon at issu e , to study tbo 
peaalblllt& as fo r  a oo atruotivo answer presently  
availab le , to appraise those answers by tbo criterion  
o f tbo quoatlou i t s e l f  so as to detaw iao tb oir  
accountable value, and to c la r ify  tboao lin o s o f  
ap, roach to a wore helpful a nswer sue asted by tbo 
research i t s e l f .  I t  is  with th is  task that tbo follow ­
ing chapters ar« co earned.
1 (S p rin g fie ld , itoeo.t 0, as c. Morriwa O o., 19 49),
____ ______ --------------- ------
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Probably no name la  so wall known in contemporary 
theology as that o f Karl Barth* He has been a dom­
inating figure on the theological scene fo r  more than 
forty years* His ro le  has been variously defined in  
words ranging from glowing praise to  a lo o f disdain* 
But9 no one denies the significance o f h is  ro le  or 
the power of h is presence*
Whether or not in  agreement with Barth, i t  is  
impossible to  participate in "contemporary theology" 
and not come to  grips with him* He i s  there* on the 
th eological scene* a dominating presence speaking with 
force on every conceivable th eological issue* Perhaps 
th is  i s  the most faeolnatlng thing about Barthi He 
creates controversy* demands decisions* and* to a 
large extent* determines the "norm" by which men de­
fin e th eir  own place in the theologioal spectrum* Ho 
theologian of th is  century has oaused so many o f h is  
contemporaries to disagree with him* while simultan­
eously causing them to ta k e  account o f  h is  thought**
1 A glance at the index of almost any serious book 
of theology w ill  reveal that i t s  author has spent con­
siderable time defining his own relationship  to Barth*
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"Generations to ochm w i l l  be called upon to t e s t  
and In terp ret” Barth 's theology,1.
Before examining the answer to the question of  
the meaning o f l i f e  as i t  la contained in Barth 's  
theology, i t  Is  neoessary to consider b r ie fly  h is  
eplstemology, with few men i s  the oath to theo­
lo g ic a l knowledge so determinative. Indeed, Barth's  
answer to the question o f  the meaning o f l i f e  can 
only be understood as the goal accessible to  those 
w illin g  to tread th is  particular path,
Barth attempts to  begin and end the theological 
task on the presupposition o f  God's revelation in  
Jesus C hrist, For him, th is  means the re jection  of  
every attempt to  discuss God apart from that pre­
supposition, Beginning with Jesus C hrist, theology  
nay assume " i t s  p o ss ib ility  on the b a sis  o f  i t s  
r e a l i t y ,* *  I t  has no need any "natural
1 Charles West, JMpalMJinfl till IfcftlflfiUai
( Philadelphiat The Vastrainste r  Press, I9 6 0 ) , pp, 834, 
835, Bven a casual glanoe at the s ise  o f the Church 
Jo. mutlca w ill indicate why,
2 Karl Barth, flMrCh BW .agiftBfcM .31
i,i.u ord or -Iad. eti, by G.t. Brawlloy and T .F , Torrance, 
crane, by G.T, Thomson and Harold Knight ( adinbur^i*
T. & T, Clark, 1 9 55), 1*2 , 3 ,  Hare Barth indicates  
h is indebtedness to Anselm, See a lso  his book en titled  
A n a o la i Pities jiaerena Intollactum . tran s, )y Ian W, 
-;obortson (tonaous SCM 19Go), where he writes
that "in  th is  book on Anselm I m  working with a v ita l  
kay, i f  not the key, to an understanding of that whole 
process o f thought that has impressed me more and mare 
in  ray feieA.Baanftfclftg the only one proper for  
th eology ."  ( p, 11, T
theology. ”1 Indeed, any attempt by man to find  
" fo r  h is  U fa  either a clear moaning or a d istin ct  
purpose" in "the unsubstantial, unprofitable and 
fundamentally very ted iou s" imaginings of natural 
theology only t e s t i f ie s  to  the deceptive freedom o f  
man to  projeet the creation a o f  h is  own mind into  
"the vacuum o f  u tter  abstraction ."®  Natural theology 
can lead neither to  a confrontation with Ood nor an 
understanding o f h is w ill*  Indeed, Barth Judges that 
such undertakings have "not only l i t t l e  but no re­
lation  to  Ood."s
Barth moves with vigor against every apologetic  
because he believes that "there has never been any 
other e ffe c tiv e  apologetic and polemic o f fa ith  
against unbeliaf than the unintended one...w hich  
took ^and ta k e j£ 7  plaoe when Ood Himself sided ^and 
aldej/? with the witness o f fa ith . The resu lt Is  
that true "apologetlos and polemlee can only bo an
1 Barth's c la ss ic a l statement on th is  Is con­
tained in his "Ho" to  an il Brunner, See, Barth, 
natural Vheolo/y. tran s, by Peter Fraankel (London* 
(Jeoffroy B ios, Thu Centenary Press, 1946).
2 Barth, C h u rc h  ao. m a tlc a *  ‘pie .ootrlae o f  
tran s, by A .T. Maokay, x .h .L . Parker,
I g h t ,  h .A .  Kennedy, John M a rk s , I I I t 4 ,  4 7 9 ,
19
IJ .U  f t e
3 Ibid. .  1*2 , 303.
4 Barth, ~ ‘
i f lC d  ,?f. JSaAs
Church arena slcai The jtogtrlac _->X the 
tran s, by C.T, Thomson, I t l ,  31,
ovonfc, they cannot bo a programme, For theology, 
everything m a t and dooa depond upon the fa c t  that 
Ood reveals him self* therefore, there I s  no need 
fo r  theology to "prove and J u stify " i t s e l f ,  "Doubts” 
there s i l l  b e , o f  oourse. But theology must not take 
doubt serio u sly , end certain ly  not so seriously  as It  
takes Ood*a gracious revelation  o f  h la s e lf  -  I t s  only 
proper co» com* "Consider ^donb&7 too long, and, lik e  
L ot's  w ife , we become a p illa r  o f s a l t .  We have to do 
something better} we have to  do the one thing that i s  
needful* We have to b e lie v e * .*ln Jesus C hrist*" We 
must not try  to  erect an In te lle c tu a l foundation upon 
which we can stand. We have no other foundation than 
that which la given in and with h is name. Upon th is  
name we can stand, with i t  we can, lik e  Peter, walk 
on water. Without i t  we, a lso  like P eter, fa lter, end 
fa l l*  Faith is  th is  "being suspended and hanging 
without ^/phllooophioa^ ground under our fe e t ."3 I t  
is  tru st in the Ood who can be trusted to give support* 
This Ood can be counted on to  "maintain Himself i f  we
1 Ibid . . p, 33.
2 Barth, lWKStoS9 i m U « f  . g** iJoctrina o f God,
tran s, by T .H .L , Parker, W.b. Johnston, Harold Knight,
J*L*M, H airs, XXf l ,  150,
S Ib id .
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w ill only allow the name o f Jesus Christ to he main­
tained In our thinking as the beginning and the end 
of a l l  our thoughts.^*
Barth has a sim ilar d istaste  for approaching 
theology with supposedly "re levan t" or "e x is te n t ia l"  
questions.** Be b elieves that tfren such questions 
are posed "scriptu re is  no longer able to say free ly  
what i t  w ills  to say, Zt can only answer the questions 
put to i t  by m a n . W h e r e a s ,  "what I t  w ills  to do 
f i r s t  is  to give us with i t s  answers the right 
q u e stio n s ,"*  A ll e x iste n tia l analysis aimed at 
achieving a "re levan t" theology ultim ately  leads to 
nothing more than an "absorbed and domesticated 
rev ela tio n ."®  The fa ct is  that "there Is  nothing, 
from the viewpoint o f heaven or earth, more relevant 
to  the real situation  / o f  majj7 than the speaking and
1 Barth, Chur oh Do nasties* TtH ,ag-flflfla
trans. by 0.v«. Bromiley, J.C. Campbell, Iain  Wilson, 
J .S . Motiab, Harold Knight, R.A. Stewart, 11*2, 4 , 5 ,
2 Barth i s  In constant polemics with the approach 
expressed In T i l l ic h 's  "method o f correlation " (See 
P . 362 th is  paper.) and Judges that beoause of th is  
approach T i l l ic h 's  thought is  "u ltim ately uninter­
esting as a contribution to theological work.” Church 
jrf&UB&kUfl, I I I ,  <*>• T h iaftas, o f o e u rs e , writ ten 
before T i l l ic h 's  express formulation o f  h is  method In
T h g g t a a r *  .  _
3 R n r th .  G h n rd i D o m a t lc a .  11*2,  41 .
4 Ib id .
5 Ib id . .  11*1, 1 » .
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tha hearing of the 'ord  of Cod In the origin ative
and regulative power o f I t s  t m t h ."^  Barth asks*
la  It  not ae I f  /fa sa jtf  wished to  say to us at 
every step "What In terest have I  in  your ’ prac­
t ic a l  l i f e ’ ? I have l i t t l e  to do with th at, 
Pollow a fte r  jag or le t  sue go ay way! "2
Theology oust go h is way. From th is  way. and from 
th is  way alone ean theology sxpeot l ig h t . 3 Theology 
oust allow i t s  dogmatic questions to "be dictated by 
the answers which are already present in  the revel­
ation o f  Ood attested  in  Holy Scripture.
But. in tfxat sense can Holy Scripture be con­
sidered rovelationt Barth would "d la tin  uiah the 
Bible es such from revelation ." 5 He believes that 
"there la  no point in  ignoring: the writtenness o f  
Holy Writ fo r  the sake o f i t s  h o lin ess , i t s  humanity 
fo r  the sake o f I t s  d iv in ity ."®  But. Just when we 
take the fact that i t  is  a human word seriou sly , we 
fin d  "th at as a human word i t  points away from
1 Karl Barth, The Word o f God _aad the Word of dga, 
tran s. by Douglas Horton (London* Hodder and Stoughton, 
19 23), p . 123.
2 Ibid . .  p . 38.
3 $ <rth, Church Do matloa. 1*1, 334. Tha unmen­
tioned probleinattfTfs point la , of course, d istin ­
guishing C h rist’ s "way" from Barth’ s "w ay,"
4 Ibid** ri*2* 3*
5 Ib id . » 1*2 , 463.
6 I b i d .  Barth continues* "We must not ignore i t  
any more than we do the humanity of Jesus Christ Him­
s e l f .  We must study i t ,  fo r  i t  i s  here at nowhere 
that we sh a ll find ita  d iv in ity ."
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i t s e l f *  that as a word i t  points toward a fa c t , an
o b je c t ."* ’ This means that i f  wo are to perceive the
object toward which i t  would point us we must not
attempt to  read I t  "u ^ h lb llo a liy ."  We z&ist look
toward tnat at which the B ib lica l authors are looking
2  ^aid toward which t h e / are pointing* These men 
deserve as much of our confidence " as we usually  
give to other men -  but no more*"  "The men thorn we 
hear aa witnesses speak as fa l l ib le *  erring men lik e  
o u r s e l v e s . B u t *  the f a l l i b i l i t y  o f the witnesses 
la  o f no oo com  once the "o b je c t" toward which they 
point is  discerned* "Jesus Christ i s  th is  o b je c t .*
He Is  the tvobject we encounter in the image r e fle c ­
ted in S crip tu re ." He is  the object of th eir  witness* 
And* "th is  object requires and ju s t i f ie s  our co f l — 
dance."5 Theology to simply confronted with and 
lim ited  by the fa c t  that i t  i s  Scripture which
1 ftbld»* P* ABA*
2 IM A** p. 466* Barth finds much present-day  
"n on -th eological*" "im p artia l*" or so ca lled  "scien ­
t i f i c "  exegesis to be trag ic  insofar as "around 1910* 
th is  idea threatened to achieve almost canonical 
status in Protestant theology* But now we can quite 
calmly describe i t  as merely com ical." (Ib id . .  p. 
469) Paul T il lic h  speaks of "Barthfs pneumatic- 
e x iste n tia l in terp retation " o f scripture* Systematic 
TheoioCT (Chicago* University o f  Chicago Press* 
1 9 5 1 } * I .  36*
3 -v -*• * P* 491*
4 Ib id . . p* 507*
3  A U * »  7 4 0 *
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witnesses to Ood * s revelation  o f him self in  Jesus 
Christ* I t  i s  here, and not apart from here that 
th is  witness takes place with o rig in a lity  and force*
"We cannot, th erefore , free  ourselves from the
_ l
t o x t s . . . . V e  are tied  to these texts*
Barth notes "how en ergetica lly " Calvin set upon 
the theological task by w restling with the 3orlptural 
text " t i l l  the walls which ^ssparatu<j7 the sixteenth  
century from the f i r s t  ^ b e c a s^  t r a n s p a r e n t ! U e  
concludes that "by fa ith "  cane to the seme " con­
temporaneity* •• with the witnesses o f  revelation *■
Bow i s  th is  possible? Barth's answer is  that
the Scriptural authors do in fact witness to  an
oblect* and in  and through th eir witness that object 
mates him self known as a liv in g  subject*
The Ood of I s r a e l , and therefore the Ood who ru les  
a l l  things* i s  the Subject whose speaking and act­
ing is  the source and a lso  the objeot and oontenfe 
of the witness o f  the Old and .'Jew Testaments, ^He
is  the one whfl/ spoke the " I  a n ,” and in speaking .
It  actualized it  for seeing eyes and hearing e a r s . '
Furthermore, i t  is  important to understand that we
1  B a r th , I b i d . .  p* 49 2 *
2 B a r th ,  The p i n t l e  to  the Bnmani „  
dwyn C* iio s k y n a  (L o n d o n * O x fo rd  U n iv e r s it y  P re s s ,
b r . i p l a t l s fr SWMtran s. by 
. Uo
1 9 S 3 ) ,  P . 7 .
3 Burth,
4 Barth, 
i k l a a ,  t
| 3 ,  1 7 7 .
 a t , OHM l *2» 7 **>* .
rtu
,  tran s. by 0 . ' .  Bromilsy and R.J, Shrllch,
have to do here not with a vague and nebulous
"s p ir itu a l"  experience, but with actual h isto r ic a l
events of "concrete s u b s t a n c e * " W e  have to think
of d efin ite  events and serie s  o f  events which***
actually  took place at these periods and in  these
places, re latin g  then always to the spoken and
■ o
actuallsed  91 am'*” Revelation does not arise  from
the arbitrary choosing by theology o f "ob jects  to set
up as sign s, in that way inventing a knowledge o f  Ood
at i t s  own good-pleasure* I t  knows God by means o f
the object chosen by Ood h im self*" I t  le t s  the scrip*
tural o b je c tiv ity  "become a witness -  yet only a wit*
x
ness * to the o b jeo tiv lty  o f Gk>d*
What la more, the objective h iatorloa l events, 
toward which the scriptural authors w itness, thorn* 
selves witness to a sin gle  events "that cox orate 
thing which la Indicated by the name o f  Jesus Christ 
and not by any other name*"* Here It la  particu larly  
important to take caution le s t  we s l ip  into  some 
vague Docetlam* Jesus Christ is  not some ethereal
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being. He e x ists  "with objaotlv# r e a l i t y .” In him. 
Ood ex ists  "not only lnooneeivably aa Cod, but alao 
conceivably aa man," and i t  la  fo r  just thla reason 
that fa ith  and theology are able to  aay anything at 
a l l  about Ood. Ood has, in  C hrist, become "temporal
Q
and s p a t ia l ,"  and not .lust an Irrelevant extra- 
mundane r e a l i t y . "  th is  ob jeotlve , actual and h is ­
to r ic a l Jesus, witnessed to in the Hew Testament, 
"presses in upon im, from i t s  o b je o tlv lty  to our 
su b je c tiv ity , in order that there should be in us 
a c o r r e s p o n d e n c e . A s  Scripture thus leads us to  
the liv in g  objeet o f  i t s  own witness, and so  to  
encounter with a liv in g  subjeot, "there tabes place
the work o f the S p irit o f  Scripture who is  the Holy 
6
S p ir i t .* Tho Holy S p irit 1s to be understood as 
th is  actual "costing o f the man Jesus, who is  the
Son o f  God, to other men who sre not th is  but with• ■ w . , . ' ■ ■' • • .
..6vftioiD He s t i l l  associates#
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undertakes to speak o f th is  Ood** It  may do so 
because th is Ood has In fact become objective in  
Jesus Christ* I t  must do so because o f the " sovereign 
freedom o f  the subject-m atter*"2 Indeed* the 
"sovereignty" o f the subject-m atter o f theology is  
just as important as i t s  "o b je c t iv ity * " sinoe " i t  i s  
only as those who are mastered by the subject-m atter* 
who are subdued by It*  that we can Investigate tbs 
humanity o f  the word by which it  i s  to ld  us*"®  
Theology may and must begin and end with th is ood*
I t  may do so "with confidence and without need o f  
e x c u s e * T r u e *  theology i s  "broken thought"  in  
that " i t  can progress only in  iso lated  thoughts end 
statements directed from d ifferen t angles to the one 
object* I t  can never form a system* comprehending 
and as i t  were * se is in g ' the o b je c t ."  But th is  
must under no circumstances be thought to imply a
1 The term "scien ce " has s  peculiarly haunting; 
importance fo r  Barth* See Church Dogmatics. I t l *  a , 
3l 5f| also Xlt l*  856 there theology in described as 
a "pecu liarly  beau tifu l sd e n o e "} Barth* E m e t ic s
I n  O u t l in e ,  trans* y  O.T, Thomson ( London* 3 CM Press, 
1949)* pp. 9 -14  where Barth b e i n s  with the sentence 
"Dogmatics i s  a so le n o e ."} and h is more recent -
■ ■ffi.AqtJQaHfcU'gftt trana. by 
drover Foley (London* eidunfold and Mlcolson* 1963)* 
p. 3 which begins "Theology is  one among; those human 
undertakings tra d itio n a lly  descrlbsd as 's c ie n c e s .' "
2 Barth, Church Dogmatics. 1*2* 471. Underlining 
mine*
3 Ibid . . p . 470.
4 I b id .. I I i l ,  436*
3 1 533 '*  I I I S3* 293*
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freedom from rational re sp o n sib ility , since theology 
w ill  always be "a  log ica l answer corresponding, to  the 
log ica l attitude o f Ood."1
I t  is  almost universally  recognized tnat the 
c h a r a c te r  o f Barthfs theology 1® (or seek® to be)
o
"unambiguously Ghriatooentrio#ff "Grace and truth  
oime throu^i Jesus Christ#*® I t  la  in Kin that Ood 
"lias made known to ua in  a l l  wisdom and i n s i s t  the 
mystery of h is w il l#**  Indeed, "he r e fle c ts  the 
glory o f Ood and beara the very stamp o f h is  natu re,"
Tlie re f or o , the name o f Jesus Christ i s  not to bs
• ' ■ ’ A \ ' - ■ m.
understood as "merely a c ip h er,W  Everything theology
has to aay and to do la depandent upon i t ,  "There
are s t r ic t ly  speaking no Christian themes Independent
o f  Chrlatology,"7 In Just th is  fact I le a  the source
of the theologian ’ s Joy, fie need not become Involved
in the kind o f circu lar discussion with him self which
is  the plight o f those who attempt to  reach knowledge
3 Jo h n  1 :1 7 .
4  E p h e s ia n s  1 :9 *
5  h e b re w s  1 :3 ,
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o f  Ood through engaging in "lo g ic a l or eth ica l delib­
e ra tio n ,"*  Ho la  freed from th is , Freed by Ood in  
and through His gracious revelation in C h rist. There­
fo re , theology must "from the beginning £ . possesj7  the 
presence o f mind to venture the whole Inevitable ooun— 
terthrow from the C hrlstologloal perspective and thus
from the superior and more exact standpoint o f  the
» 2eentr&l and entire witness o f Holy 3o rlp tu re ."
I I
The significance o f th is  approach to theology for  
the te le o lo g io a l dimension o f the question o f the 
meaning o f l i f e  -  the general question concerning 
Ood'e purpose for man -  emerges with the following  
statementt
Jesus Christ is  the oentre and meaning o f the 
cosmos and h isto ry . As man has a share in the 
existence o f  the cosmos and the l i f e  o f h isto ry , 
Jesus Christ la  o b jective ly  the oentre and mean* 
lnp o f h is  existence too. 5
He who would know Cod's purpose for man must look
for h is answer to Christ who reveals Cod's answer.
1 I b id ,. 11*2, ISO.
2 K a r r  Barth, the Humanity a f  Ood, trans. by Thomas 
wleser and John Newton Thoms ( Richmond* John Knox 
Press, 1960), p. 46.
3 B a r th ,  fon w nh  I I I * 4 ,  5 7 7 .
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But, to Barth, who deeply appreciates h is Reformed 
heritage, th is question shout the meaning o f human 
l i f e  i s  identical with the question concerning the 
"goal and content" o f God's election . 1 For vnat has 
Ood predestined man? "what is  th is detem ination of  
the e lect? To what i s  he elected?"8 Barth regiments 
an impressive number o f scriptural passages to  help  
Mm approach t. Is  question. "Chief amongst such 
utterances is  Ephesian a 1*4 where we read that Ood 
'has chosen ua .«»in  him' (JKQ Sifco)*'® Barth’ s point 
is  that " i f  we would know ... the meaning and purpose 
of Bis e le c tio n ...th e n  we oust look away from a l l  
others, and excluding a l l  aido-glanoea or aeoordary 
thoughts, we must look only upon and to the name o f  
Jesus Christ."4 There is  no room in  Christian fa ith  
fo r  a doctrine o f e lectio n  which appeals to  mystery 
but In fa ct means an unknown Ood making an unknown
e
decision concerning unknown men# Rattier* we have 
to do with a known God and a known decision con­




■ ■ , I
,  11*2, 410.
• P. 60 .
  ,  p .  5 4 .
Ibid . .  p. 146.
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In Jesus Christ* "He Is  tbo decree o f Ood behind and 
above vtiloh there cun be no ea rlier  or higher decree 
and beside which there can be no o th e r .”
At th is  point I t  is  necessary to  note a natter  
o f  systematic order In the Church Do mm t in s . Barth 
dlseussee the doctrine of election  under the more 
inclusive heading "The Doctrine of Ood." The sign i­
ficance o f th is  arrangement emerges from the faot 
that Barth b elieves that "Ood'a e lection  o f man is  a 
predestination not surely o f  man but o f  H im self."8  
Ood' 3 e leotlon  is  f l r a t  o f a l l  the way in v&loh Ood 
chose to be God. and only then Is I t  a decision con­
cerning man.8 Predestination, as God's a e t, la the 
act "which determines ills  whole b e in g .”4 God's pur­
pose fo r  man, therefore , i s  determined by His prior 
purpose for Himself -  the way in whloh Ood elected  
to  be Ood.
- 1 I b id .« p. 04. ...
^ t P* 3 .
I  & U * » P« 30*
4 Ib id . . p . 78 . Onderlinin* mine.
9 Barth is  completely unabashed at discussing  
what Ood wanted and decided before creation began -  
to an extent th a t, doubtless, would malco the Supra- 
lapsariana and Infralapsarians s i t  up and take n otice . 
For Barth's own evaluation of h is relation sh ip  to 
them see QMMh W fitU B B s 127f.|  a lso  111*1 ,
195 , 196 (tra n s . by j .n .  Edwards, 0. Bussey, ft. Harold 
K nigat).
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In the beginning, before time end space as wo 
know thorn, before creation , before there was 
any r e a lity  d istin ct from Cod which could bo the 
object o f the love of God or the setting for Els 
acts o f freedom, God anticipated and determined 
within H i m s e l f t h a t  the goal end meaning o f  a l l  
His dealings with the as yet non-existent universe 
should be the faot that in His Son He would be ^ 
gracious towards man, uniting; Himself with him*
The goal and content o f man’ s s le c tio n , the meaning
a n d  purpose o f h is l i f e ,  are determined by th is  previous
decision o f God concerning Himself,
When the question concerning God’ s purpose fo r  man
Is  understood In re la tio n  to  i t s  proper foundation -
God’ s purpose fo r  Him self, h is decision to be ffgracious
towards man" -  then i t  can be simply stated that the
purpose of a man’ s l i f e  is  wto  be the kind o f man fo r
whom Jesus Christ i s , 1*® A ll that follow s proceeds
from and returns to  th is  fundamental answer.
In order to  understand the depth end oontent o f
th is  answer i t  i s  necessary to  grasp not only Earth’ s
1 Barth, *£*«» 101. „ „
2 Ib id . .  p. 410, Actually, Barth l i s t *  two other 
aspects o r  nan's election  which are to ha understood 
as "Included" In and with the f i r s t .  They are "the  
faot that an elect man is*••elect In and with the ■ 
community o f Jeaus C h rist," ( I b id ,. Underlining mine.) 
ana the faot that "aa a resu lt o f hia election  he la  
summoned" and "Introduced to h is qorvice and oomnlaalan 
aa a w itn ess."  (UUfl*.  ?• 414. Underlining m ine.) 
These w ill he discussed under appropriate sections o f  
th is  chapter*
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thought about Ood*a deoision to bo gracious aa the 
origin  and guarantee o f  man's meaningful l i f e ,  but 
also  Barth's thought about the source and threat o f  
meaninglessness, Ood* o graoloua decision end action  
on man's behalf takes place against the primordial 
dark and ohaotlc background o f nothingness. Any 
re a lly  adequate comprehension of Barth's thought 
must take th is background Into consideration,
Barth thinks of "nothingness" as being neither 
Ood Himself nor His creature, but rath er, that which 
e x ists  in  e "th ird  may o f i t s  own, Only in a third  
way can i t  be spoken o f as that whloh " i s , "  Never­
th e le ss , i t  most certain ly  i s .  I t  i s  (end therefor#
©
ex ists) as "th at which Ood does not w i l l , "  I t  
ex ists  only in a negative relation  to God's graolous 
election . But in  th is negative relation sh ip  i t  does 
e x is t . I t  ex ists  as that vhlch Ood did not e lo o t , 
as that vhich he re jo o ted , "Not only what Ood w il ls ,  
but what He does not w i l l ,  is  potent, and must have
3
a rea l ooirespondonoe,"  Therefore, i t  nould be 
wrong to deny i t s  actual exlatenoe, "Nothingness i s
1  Barth, t w - - . 111: 3,  340, Osman,
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not nothing*"1 I t  has " I t s  own being” in which "a
rea l dimension is  d isclosed , and existence and fora
2arc given to a r e a l i t y , " "Its  nature and beInf are 
those which can be assigned to I t  within th is  defin­
i t i o n , " ®  Aa th is  "th ir d " r e a lity  which is  neither 
Ood nor the creature, nothingness constitutes the 
Opus Dei alienun, the chaos, the origin  of meaning­
lessn ess. 4
This demonic nothingness contains within i t s e l f  
the p o ss ib ility  which when actualized by man oon- 
atitu tea his s in . Barth prefers to speak o f  th is  
p o ss ib ility  as an "im possible p o s s ib ility ”8 because 
the choice of i t  amounts to "self-annulment a n d ...  
destruction. ”4 Sin i s  th is  u tterly  wrong choice in
1  * P« 3 4 0 .
2  lb lu«,  p . 352.
3  i k i a * .  p . 3 4 9 .
4 Barth notes that knowledge of nothingness "can­
not be a matter of the insight which i s  accessible to  
the oreature Itself•••.N othingness does not possess a 
nature which can be assessed nor an existence which 
can be discovered by the creatu re ." ( Ibid. )  I t  is  
"outside the sphere of system atlsatlon. I t  cannot 
even be viewed d ia le e t le a lly , le t  alone reso lv e d .”
( Ibid. .  p. 35 4 .) " I t  i s  disclosed to ths oreature 
only as God Is revealed to  the la tte r  in His c r it ic a l  
re la tio n sh ip . Ths oreature knows i t  only as i t  knows 
God in His being and attitu d e against i t . ” ( Ibid. ,
P. 350 .)
5 See Niebuhr, p . 229 th is  paper, where the t e n  
ia  used with a to ta lly  d ifferent reference.
6 B a r th ,  3 0 3 .
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which "the creature av ails  ita a If  of th is  impossible 
p o ss ib ility  In opposition to  Ood and to fcho meaning 
of i t s  own existence" -  ths meaning which Ood has 
determined far men by dotermlnlng him for H im self.*
I t  is  undertaking "to  go Into the void" o f meaning* 
le ssn e ss .2
Kan has no need to make th is demonic and perverse 
choice. A ll that he needs Is the grace of Ood. But 
ju st th is  "deepest and most roal nood of man far the 
miracle o f grace" arises from the fa c t  that# as s  
creature, "he Is  in e position to cover up and hide 
from him self th is  need of h ia ,. ,x t o  pretend that he 
l £ ?  not thla needy man, but a rich  man who can liv e  
without God's grace and who oan even a llo t  i t  to  
h im se lf .nS The consequence la  that ths "obviously  
outstanding featu re" o f man's l i f e  and h istory " i s  
the all-conquering monotony -  the monotony o f . . .  
p r i d e . M a n ,  in the absurd dizziness of h is  free*  
dora chooses nothingness. J&dJ A M ! .MmUbI
1 Ib id .  Barth believes that th is f a l l  Into sin  
fellow s from neither the nature o f God nor the nature 
of the creature. But, "without th is  p o ss ib ility  of 
defeotlon or of e v i l ,  creation would not be d istin ct  
from God and therofore not re a lly  Ble crea tio n ."  
(Ib id .)
2 I b id ..  IX*2 , 316.
8 -I b i d . .  11*1 , 130 .
*  I b i d . .  IV *1, S07.
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qf hie choice# He cannot fin d  a meaningful l i f e  hero* 
but only a meaningless one* Xt is not a p ositive  
p o s s ib ility , but an u tte r ly  negative one# I t  i s  an 
"absolutely  Im possible" choice fo r  h is  existence  
because i t  annuls h is existence# "How else  can we 
describe that which i s  in tr in s ic a lly  absurd but by 
a formula which is  lo g ic a lly  absurd?
Sin# then* is  th is  "absurd" choice in which man 
"crosses the fr o n tie r " from the l i f e  which Ood in  
His gracious election  has assigned to him* and ohoosaa 
to go into the void# Simultaneous with the decision* 
man9 s l i f e  " i s  invaded" by the demonic r e a lity  which 
Ood has rejected* with the result that "nothingness 
achieves a ctu a lity  in ths ereaturely world* Mean*
inglassnass secures s beachhead in human l i fe #
And yet* precisely  th is  nothingness -  th is  "th ir d "  
re a lity  which invades the l i f e  o f the oreature threat­
ening it  with meaninglessness -  is  powerless to 
actually  render man9 a l i f e  meaningless# Although 
nothingness is  s threat to  man* i t  is  a threat which 
has been eternally  conquered# Although a re a lity *  i t  
is  a re a lity  with a lim it# Qctd .ia .t fr u*? *n
1
8
I b i d *
Ib ld l
* p# 410#
* H i t 5* 360#
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Hia eternal dacres "Ood decided that the rials which 
He allowed 60 threaten the oreature and the plight 
into whlah Be allowed i t  to plunge I t s e l f  should be 
His own risk  and Hia own p l i g i t * "1 This is  the mean­
ing o f the aroas and tho descent into h ell*  nod 
"declares that the yawning abyss at non-being 'r i l l  
not be allowed to engulf.*  ./S h e  oreature being* "2 
lather* and instead* Ood (hose th is  awful p o ss ib ility  
fo r  Himself* The choice o f  the void has thus been 
rendered void and the p o ss ib ility  of meaninglessness 
has I t s e l f  been rendered meaningless* The terrify in g  
question of e lection  reprobation* o f a meaningful 
or a meaningless l i f e *  need never be the oonoem o f  
man* Ood has made i t  His conoem* In Jesus Christ 
Ood "exposes Himself to  the actual onslaught and
m
grasp o f e v i l "  on our behalf*0  In so doing* He 
oonquera it*  "In  and with ^Jeaua Chrisjj7 there took 
place the divine aelsurc o f power on e a r th ."*  At the 
very point where man misses h is  destiny "Cod Himself 
Intervenes* "He takes the lo s t  oause o f man***
1 i b id . .  l i t 2 * 1 3 5 ,
2 ib id . .  l i l t 2* 149 (Trans* by Harold Knight*
0.W, Bromiley, J .R .S . Held* R.H. P u lle r .)
3 Ib id . .  I l l 2 , 164.
4 Ibid . . IVf 2* 355*
3 Ib id . .  IV t l , 12.
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and makes i t  Hia ova in Jesus C hrist, carrying i t
JLthrough to i t s  goal#”
The consequence o f  tu la  gracious decision and 
act of Ood in  Jesus Christ is  that the awful threat 
of meaninglessness "oannot again become the portion  
or a f fa ir  o f man#"8 nothingness and meaninglessness 
may not and must not be held in awe# " I t  is  no 
longer legitim ate to  think o f i t  as i f  re a l deliver­
ance and release from i t  were s t i l l  an event o f the 
fu tu re#"5 In Jesus Christ I t  has been "consigned to 
the past#"4 Indeed, "In  the eternal glory before ua 
i t  w ill not ex ist at a l l  ovon as the p a s t ."
This dlvins seisure o f  power by Ood in Jesus 
C h r i s t  la  an aot which is  "on to log loally  d e c is iv e .”® 
Man has h is being in  th is  decision m d act o f Ood, 
and has no being apart from i t .  Man's being JLft hie  
being in Jesus C h rist, "There Is not one whsee past 
and future and therefore whose present lie dose not 
undertake and g u a r a n te e .M e a n in g le s s n e s s  is  not
1 Ib id , . I V t l , 3,
2 rb; Id ,, 11*2, 167,
3 1k £ . ,  X U *3 , 364.
4 d , ,  p .  353.
5 Ibj 4 . ,  11*1, S48.
6  JbJHL. 1X1*2, 135 ,
7 IK ^T , IV *1, 630 .
an actual thr#at booauso ri0k>dlea8nes3 is*••an onto*
lo g ic a l Im possibility  fo®* Of course It la
true that In him self man Roan neither1 mean anything
nap do anything." Bat t ill*  "nan in h im self" doce
not, in fa o t , e x is t . Man In him self la  "an abatpao-
.3tlon  which can ba doatlnod only to  disappear."
Barth wishes to  taka with "blind seriousness" the  
th o u ^ t expressed In Coloaalans 3*3 that "our l i f e  i s  
hid with Christ In Ood."4  This fa c t randars "quite  
Impossible and Irrelevant any count oxv-quest Ion con­
cerning that which might correspond to It  in the way 
«f h L «*ru ..llfa ."5 Man’ s so oallod "axparlanca" la not 
the Import Kit thing -  Ood In Christ is  the important 
th ing. I f  our l i f e  Is  hid with Christ In Ood then 
It follow s that "our truth is  not the being which 
we find in ourselves aa our ow n...but th is  vary 
being Is a l i e . . . .O u r  truth la  our being In the Son 
o f  Ood." Whether or not a man knows I t ,  Jesus 
Christ la "ths Fallow o f each man who e x ists  and 
passes in h is  t im e ."7 Christ is  "the center and
1 XXX: S , 1 3 6 .
2 IbJW. f 111*3, 170.
3 I b id ..  1 1 :1 , 149*
5 Ibid ! .  IV*1, 9 3 .
6 Ib id . . p. 158.
7 I b id . . 1 1 1 :4 , 577.
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meaning of the cosmos and h i s t o ^ , "  and thereby ths
centor and moaning o f every man’ s l i f o  that shares
and participates in  the cosmos and history,'*1
On the basis o f  th is  Ctarlotologioally orianted
ontolocy, Barth i s  able to speak o f "th s vertica l
..3 «_ro la tiv lsa tio n  o f creaturoly occurence.” The 
oreature is  "moving towards a d e stin y ,. .whose fu l­
film ent i t  can only aw ait,"®  Ood in  Christ is  the 
"con stitu tive  and organising oontro” o f the world- 
proeesa which secures, practises, and guarantees lta
4
destiny. The Christian’ s one d istin ctio n  from hia
fellow  men appears at Just th is  point: he secs Ood
in Christ os the o r ig in , center and goal o f the o r ld
. 6process, and " i s  simply made real by what he s e e s ,"
1 Ib id . Also 1 1 1 :3 , 137, _
2 l;o  la .  f I  T i t  3 ,  1 7 0 , Barth can  also apeak o f  "the  
horizontal ro la tiv isa tio n  o f creaturoly occurence,"
I n  t h i s  oase  "O od co-ordlnatoa th e  various evnnts end 
the various a c t iv it ie s  and e ffe c ts  o f  individual orea­
tu rely  s u b je o tc .  He a l lo t s  t o  oach one  i t s  o m  place 
and time and function In re la tion  to a l l  the ro o t.
And th is  means t h a t  we can sp e a k  o f  the s i  n a i f 1 canoe 
of any one thing only in the l l h t  o f i t s  oon -exlon 
w ith  a l l  other th in gs. The individual thing i s  as i t  
were a word or  a senteaoe within a c o n te x t .  I t  ia  
in d is p e n s a b le  t o  t h i s  oonbaxt,'  B u t o n ly  w i t h in  th is  
oontext can i t  be read and understood r ig h t ly ."
4 p 24Xs
0 r.bid. . p, 343, Barth believes "there are some 
c re a tu re s  which do n o t  ne ed  to h a v e  e ye s  f o r  i t  because 
even without seeing i t  they are carried along by the
5 war o f  th is  order and are secure in  i t s  peace,"  bid. ,  p . 24 1 ,) Compare with aiebuhr'e "hidden 
Christ* p, 257 th is  paper*
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Shat than is  man's destiny? The question baa 
already been answered, but now i t  can be answered 
•ore f u l ly , Every man la meant to  be "the kind of 
man fo r  whom Jesus Christ I s ,  He ia  meant to  be 
the kind o f  man who la redeemed from the power o f  
nothingness, from a l i f e  o f meaninglessness, He la  
meant to l iv e  aa one brourht "out o f the land o f
O
Egypt, out o f tbe house o f bondage,"  He la  meant
to  l iv e  aa a man whose existence Is  a redeemed exis­
t e n c e ,  and therefore an exlatenoe lived  In re lation - * 
ship to a Redeemer, Re la  meant to  l iv e  aa a man 
whose existence la an
Barth la therefore able to epeak of the covenant 
as the "basic  purpose and meaning” o f  creation .
Indeed, creation e x ists  as the formal or "external 
basis o f  the covenant" while the covenant Is  ths 
material or "In tern al b asis o f crea tio n ,”*  Prom the 
beginning I t  was fo r  the covenant that Ood created, 
and th is  faot la  determinative to ths end.
From ths foundations o f  the world "the oreature'a  
right and meaning end goal and purpose'' l i e  only in
1 Ib id ,,  I I I 3 , 410,
2 Kxoctua 20|2«
l a m . ,  n m
4 2 f » ,  9 4 T .
th is  primal ff .o t , "that- Rod a* the Crrptcr has turned.
toward I t  with Ela purpose* "*■ and th lr purpose Is the
covenant o f Ela lo v e . "Th* s Is  ahat Ood w ills  with
h is  -  to lore him. And th is  Is  i*iat Be w ills  froa
2
him -  t o  allow him self t o  be lowed b y  Him# "  T h * ro  
i-o o d  be no  ’’frenzied a c t iv ity ” In m  attempt to d is­
cover or estab lish  a meaningful l i f e *  This way l ia s  
only me/tfiincleeeneeSB3 0od# in h is  love* has ©stab* 
l is h e d  and guaranteed tho mooning o f man's l i f e .  
E v e ry th in g *  therefore* must bo understood in terras 
of th ©  divine roferenoo# TShis is  That i t  rae&ns t o  
b o  a mnnt lft© be one rsho s ta n d s  ond walks and liv e s  
and d ie s  within the f a c t  t h a t  Ood i s  gracious to  hia*
A
that He has mode him Hla o w n # " Man Is  not alone.
His existence Is  an existence In C hrist, and  th is  
menus It  Is  an existence In oorenant with Ood -  the 
Ood who Is lo v e .
That than i s  O od*3 purpose for m ant The ta lo -  
o lo sla a l dimension o f the question o f the meaning o f 
U f a  finds i t s  decisive answer <within Berth’ s the*  
olO£7> In God’ s predestination o f Himself In love
—  i.  i .   .................................................   —   ■  ,  ,  m m m  .m m  mmmmmrn.mmm
1  | a j * k »  i a » l ,  9 4 .
3  2 £ B * »  i v » a !  7 4 9 I
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for  Bis creature. Han the kind of creature for
whom Ood in Jesus Christ I s ,  Therefore, Ood rescues
man from the threat o f  nothingness and meaningless-
neas which would otherwise ho h is l o t .  He thus
destines man, in C hrist, fo r  e l i f e  In covenant with
Him. Prom th is  i t  follow s that the goal and content
of every man's l i f e  Is simply to he the kind of man
fo r  whom Ood In Jesus Christ I s . "Obviously no man
. 1oan he anything other or hotter than t ills .
that does i t  men Jjjj jjg the kind of man for whom 
Josus Christ 1st How does the individual affirm  h is  
part In ths covenant of Cod's love?
Barth begins h is consideration o f the individual 
or vocational dimension o f the question o f tbs moan­
ing o f l i f s  by affirm ing that "e le ctio n  i s  ths basis  
o f vocation .* A ll  that i s  to he said concerning 
the in d iv id u al's  affirm ation cf h is  own part in  ths  
covenant of graoa i s  already grounded In the previous 
faot o f  h is s lso tio n  by Ood.^ A d istin ction  is  to bs
X «| p« 411#
2 ## IVt3$2# 484• (Trans* by 0#W. Bromiley).
I l l
3 •I P# 486#
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made as fo llow s: by election  Ood detenalnos the goal
and content o f every man’ s l l f o ,  by vocation Ho awakens 
the individual to hia particular h is to r ic a l destiny* 
r/Lut does Barth mean by the tuns vocation? Cer-
V
ta in ly  got the mere "c a llin g 0 to a particular pro­
fession  or occupation, not the mere making of a 
liv in g* Such a lim ited  use o f  the term '’vocation11 
misses completely the a ctu a lity  of God's purpose for  
the unemployed, the e ld e rly , the s ic k , and children* 
Furthermore, i t  says nothing about the fa ct that 
every man must in some sense lead a l i f e  which i s  not 
identical with his profession or occupation* B rth , 
therefore, wishes the term "vocation" to  be understood 
as involving ’the whole of the p a rticu la rity 0 of a 
man's existence*2 Far from being "exhausted"by the 
more lim ited  concept o f occupation, vooation refers
to the "divine c a llin g " in "widely d ifferen t spheres"
5
within an individual l i f e *  Just beoause vocation
"is  a matter o f the to ta lity  o f  p a r tic u la r ity ,0 it
„4
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Vooatlon must be understood aa including not th is
or that sphere o f  human l i f e ,  but the vhole o f hunan
l i f e *  I t  is  Godf s ca llin g  o f every individual to an
qf£j,a»aUw .g£ jshljM a  .q£ Ju;a. .qglafciBsa*
Of course i t  is  true that ills  existence has an
environment and a history* This faot is  able to help
a man discover h is  destiny In that by h is  h isto r ic
environment "he is  able* •• to  orientate him self by
rt2what lie has already been*" He thus knows already
3"the ground on which he stands and moves*" But, 
th is must always be understood as "the place o f h is  
readiness for h is  ca llin g  and not as h is  determin­
a tio n *"*  "He is  not id en tic*! with hie situation*"®  
Indeed, at any time th is  may be "astonishingly re­
versed in substance." Time, and the fact that 
man's existence is  a state  o f  "becoming," make i t
neoess&ry that man ever anew be " a l l  ears tor  shat
«7la  now, today, demanded o f  him*" Ho must there­
fore be ^spared to affirm  hia existence In h is
h isto ric  environment with both "reso lu tion ” to I ts  
actu ality  and designation fo r  h ia , and 'opuaaoaa" 
to tho p o ssib ility  of change.1
Furthansoro, just as man's h isto ric  anvlronmont 
defines h is  "external lim ita tio n ,"  so also h is "per­
sonal a p titu d e ,” h is "ap oolflo  endowment and In c lin -
■? S
ation " define hia "in torn al lim it# " Han must be 
understood from within aa w all aa from without#
Ood always c a lls  upon a man to  bo what ha 1&» There­
fo re , non must not attempt to oacapo from himself#
Ho uniat not ***9tend to bo someone e ls e , or aomoono 
other than wtxo ho la# "The command o f Ood la the 
c a ll  to wake up, to  recognize ouraelvoa and to taka 
ourselves seriously  in the to ta lity  o f  f̂lvho wo aro 
ar\&7 what wo cm  actu ally  do#* N aturally, what a 
man is  in him self and itint ho can do raay bo wider 
or narrower than hia present understanding of him* 
self#  He must, therefore, always be prepared to 
allow him self to bo "pushed beyond" or "hold back 
from" what ha regards aa the rig h tfu l lim its  o f h is  
aptitude# "As tho command o f Ood comes to him, God
decides end says where his real limit Is,*^
Tho tru ly  c r it ic a l  thing about vocation is  not
the external sphere of man's environment or tho
in ternal sphere o f his various a b i l i t ie s ,  but (from
God's aide} tho divine c a ll  asking nan to affirm
h is  existence in and with both o f the&o and (from
man's side) the structure of human existence which
we know as freedom* Tho p o ss ib ility  o f a meaningful
l i f e  for the individual emerges from tho p olarity  o f
oomuand and freedom, o f ro3non3lb lo-froedoa ar tho
’’freedom of obedience*"* I t  i s  to ta lly  wrong to
think o f man's freedom in  terms which, In fa o t ,
suggest anarchy. Freedom is  not to bo "equated*
3
with an abstract "n e u tr a lity ,"  True freedom " i s  
the freedom o f a r l j i t  oh oloe ," the choice which 
w ill affirm  a man's oreatnrehood,* ?f«n may liv e  a 
meaningful l i f e  because he is  free to choose "shat
1 p»
2 p a id ., p, 595, . In a lorsoaal interview on Juno 
24, 1963 Barth described "freedom understood as roe- 
o o n ilb lllty *  as the "c r i t i c a l "  ground fo r  any discus­
sion of a meaningful l i f e .  Ho then wont on to doflnO 
resp on sib ility  in terms of "Christ understood as tho 
Servant -  the man fo r  other man," See h is "Jesus
Ibid . .  H i t 2 , 196.
Ib id . .  pp. 197, 1304
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God baa chosen fo r  him ,’1 and thereby affiiia  h is  
existence aa God9 s creature "in  tho form o f h is own 
decision and act*
The opportunity to H vo a moanin* fu l l i f e  occurs 
at that point whore God's summons to service touches 
the in d iv id u al's  capacity fo r  responsible freedom*
Indeed, there can be no responsible freedom apart 
from being summoned* This act of Ood, and th is  
alone, has the p o ss ib ility  contained within i t  o f  
man's l i f e  being genuine and real* "When the re a lity  
of human nature is  in question, the word 'r e a l ’ is  
simply equivalent to ’ summoned9*
But how does th is  "summons," which bears with it
the p o ss ib ility  fo r  the individual of a real and
meaningful existence, actually  oocur? In what form
and circumstances does i t  appear? Barth's answer is
that the jummons which makes a meaningful l i f e  an
actual p o ss ib ility  fo r  an individual always comes as
an individual command addressed to the individual in
3every Individual situation* I t s  occurence appears
1 I b id ., 111*4, 595,
2 Ib id . . I I I : 2 , 150, Por a sim ilar thought con­
cerning '"authentic existence" see Bultsunn,pp. 95 , 110 f .  
th is  paper,
3 I b id .. 111*4, 11 ,
”ln 9 with and under the demand1" dictated by the ex­
ternal sphere of h ie environment and the internal 
sphere of hie various a b ilit ie s * ^  The external and
the Internal voice talcen together 11 are the oreaturely
- 2carriers and media of the voice of God Himself *
San’ s l i f e  in time is  characterised by the process
of "becoming."  This means simply that God’ s command
comes to him ever anew* He i s  summoned "each present
momentt each sp e cific  Instant,  in h is tran sition  from
what he was to what#, .he w ill  be. The ooauand o f  God
mSconcerns the fora and content of th is  tran sitio n .
Barth summarised ths matter th is  ways
Han has to aslc him self at least three practical 
questionss f i r s t ,  o f course, the question o f  
correct or obedient choice o f his sphere of 
operation! then of correct or obedient exis­
tence in the chosen sphere! and f in a lly  o f the 
p o ss ib ility  o f commanded and therefore correct 
or obedient Change or tran sition  from one sphere 
to anothor.*
The actual discovery o f God’ s w ill in each s i t ­
uation is  not, therefore , to be thought o f  aa Intrin­
s ic a lly  problematic. Godfe summons and command comes
e
to man as somathlng be may both lenow and understand*
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[• $ p # 596. See a lso  Bultmann p* 125 th ia
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I t  la  something shioh "requires no interpretation to
come Into f o r c e * F r o m  the beginning it  la clear
to the Christian that as a servant o f hie Servant
Lord hie summons *111 be, a summons to service* I f
service is  "the question which he puts* he can hardly
omiss h is c a llin g *■
The p o ss ib ility  for ths individual o f  re a liz in g  
a meaningful l i f e  “thus consists d ecisively  and dots* 
la stin g ly  in the fact th at“ he ex ists  in “proximity“ 
to C hrist, h is  Servant Lord* "and therefore in  
analogy to shat lie i s * ” Man's "human heart and
reason and acta are orientated on him, l * e * ,  on
agreement with His being and a c t i o n * A  man's l i f e  
is  meaningful ah on and as he is  “conformed to the
5
image" o f Christ* But th is  is  Just another say of
saying s man's I l f s  is  meaningful shen he is  in cov­
enant with Ood or in union with Christ* Such “union
1 9*
2 Jfrid* | p* 035*
5 Ibid* 9 I Vi 3s2 , 532* In the interview previously  
mentioned ( p* 47 th is  paper) Barth described service  
as ths “one word" which, shsn follow ed, cam make an 
in d iv id u al's  existence meaningful* "A meaningful l i f e  
i s  rea lised  in s e r v io e ,"  he said , "and th is  faot i s  
grounded in man's Servant Lord*" See flfirqh 
I l i t 2 , 210 where Barth writes that “in the being of  
the man Jesua fo r  His fellow s we have to do with some­
thing o n to log ica l*•
4 * p* 543*
5 Romans S|20| see also forBftfciatts r i *2a
413*449 uaaslm*
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with. Christ11 is  "tha heart o f the m atter,” the 
"meaning and goal” of h is  l i f e  and ca llin g *3.
An in d iv id u a l^  existence is  meaningful when i t
is  grounded in and in conformity with the existence
of Cod -  the Ood v&io chose to ex ist as a servant*
But, th is  existence in proximity to the existence
of God means that the individual i s  "thus opposed
2by nothingness as God Himself i s  opposed* "  He is  
"no more spectator*" As God takes the threat o f  
nothingness and meaninglessness and makes i t  His 
own, man is  "summoned and empowered" to Join in the 
struggle* Hereby "the creature can and w ill have a 
real part in the c o n flic t  with nothingness***, a 
part in the work and warfare o f Sod.”
Of course, such service in the struggle against 
nothingness and oeanlnglossness w ill have a twofold  
character,
For th s power o f Ood H ln so lf, reflooted  in ths 
power which He gives to nan, i s  the power o f  
Joaus C h rist, and therefore the power of the 
Lamb as wall as the H o n , o f  the cross as w ell 
aa the resurrection , o f  hum iliation as well as 
exaltation , of death as well as l i f e .  To th is  
there corresponds the way in whioh Ood gives
52
power* A b ility  and capacity to  mao. The power 
which com os from hia Is  the capacity to be h l h  
or low* rich or poor* wiso or fo o lish . I t  la  
the capacity fo r  success or fa iluro* fo r  moving 
with the current or against It*  fo r  standing in  
the ranlca or fo r  so lita r in e ss . For some i t  w ill  
almost always be only ths one* for others only 
tho other* but usually I t  w ill be both for a l l  
o f us In rapid alternation . In each case* how­
ever* i t  w ill be true capacity* the good g i f t  ^
o f Ood* asoribod to each as needed in Hia service.
So man’ s summons to  aorvioo or sphere o f 3ervioe may
by universalized or become a general principle o f
interpretation . This privilero  belongs to  Jesus
Christ alone. Every man’ s l i f e  "w ill  be meaningful
only within i t 3 l i m i t s , "  and no man’ s l i f e  or service
"w il l  exhaust the meaning o f this hour or time."5 A
4  «man can tru ly  understand only hia own sphere. he 
must not attempt to l iv e  in the sphere o f another 
man, or d ictate  how the other man should l iv e  within
1 I b id ..  I I I i 4 . 397.
2 Ibid. ,  p . S41.
3 Ib id . .  p. 333.
4 See Helm, p« 170 th is  paper.
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1 .
i t *  He is given to  know and understand only hie
own a r t ic u la r  sphere o f  concern* and ho may con­
fid en tly  liv e  and serve within that sphere knowing 
’’ that i t  la  no accident but part o f the plan and 
providence o f Ood that it  i s  ^ \ a 7  conoem, and 
that QOd summons bo do Justice to i t * 99 Bis
sphere of service* and the sphere o f  service o f hia  
neighbor* are "surrounded and conditio od by divine 
decreua of a l l  kinds*” Therefore, the lim ited char* 
aoter o f  hie own sphere o f  weaning does not u ltim ately  
threaten h is  l i f e  with fragmented meaning* Instead i t
1 Barth c ite s  hia general agreement with Brunner 
that "fa ith fu ln ess  in vocation must exclude m y  inten­
tion  of ra d ica lly  rofom ing l i fe *  We must not think 
ourselves summoned to clean up the ’ places within the
world’ before we can decide to  liv e  in them***#I t  la  
to be noted that in th is matter o f modesty the mini­
ster* esp ecia lly  o f the Reformed Church* incurs a 
particular danger* Wo nay leave i t  an open question 
whether Zwlngll and Calvin did not aomotlaea expeot 
too orach of themselves* and therefore o f those around*
when they wanted to diaouss and decide in a l l  possible  
f ie ld s  beyond th eir  necessary ministxy o f  preaching* 
teaching* tending and guiding the flook* There oan be 
no doubt* however* that the man who is  not a Zwlngli 
or Calvin must not try  to be a central monad in even 
the smallest v illa g e  oor4gregatlon***not even on appeal
to the sovereignty o f  Jesus Christ over a l l  areas o f  
llft..*«A n d he must not be surprised i f  in h is desire 
always uo have tbs f i r s t  and la s t  word he is  not 
taken seriously aa the universal fount o f knowledge 
h* Imagines him self to b e ."  'g y jrtfl p g p a t la e . I I I t 4 .
641, 642 , *op a critiqu e of fchta aspect of iurth'e
thou b t see KiCbuhr, p. 235 th is  paper,
8 Barth, Church PaoaatlM , 111*4, 642,
narks the actual area o f o-datouoe designated to
he aoanlnt fu l for hlta.  He ha3 only to apply him self
to th is  aphoro of concern,* leaving tho reat to  other
non '.-ho also have th s lr  U n ite d  spheres o f  meaning.
Indeed, 30riouanesa in h is own sphere Is possible
for tho individual only when he abandons protonsIona
at hrabria and tru sts in tho "fa th ir ly  providence o f
2dad," ruling over a l l  aan. Han, the individual,
"can taka him self seriously  only In hia r e la t iv ity
-5as tho creature o f Ood*
The Individual re a lise s  the meaning o f hia l i f e  
in  service . In existin g  as a servant be i s ,  in  
fa o t , existing in  conformity with the existence o f  
Ood. He is  existin g  as the man for whom Ood in  
Jesus Christ i s ,  end therefore liv in g  as a man whose 
l i f e  is  a l i f e  in covenant with the Ood who Himself 
chose to be e servant. The meaning of the in d iv id u al's  
l i f e  fo r  and in relationsh ip  to Ood is  rea lised  in
** Ib id . .  p. 630.
3 Tbld. . p. 613. liarth describes " f u l l  and perfect  
salvation " as consisting in man's "subordination in  the 
oo-ordlnat Ion with /h ljg / fellow  creeturoa vhich Is  
ordained by" Ood. Ib id . .  IX Ii3 , 172.
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conforming to  the image o f  Hia ^on, and ao liv in g  
in covenant with Him#
But ifeat la the meaning o f  the individual9s l i f a  
fo r  and in re la tion  to the l i f a  o f h is noihbor?  
Surely, Oodfa gracious election  o f  the individual to  
be a covenant part nor 4 and Hia ca llin g  o f  bin to  
re a lize  In service the conformity o f  hia exlstonca  
to the divine existence, does not occur in a vacuum* 
Itather, h is e lection  and callin g  have placed him "in  
and with tho community o f  Josua Christ*'1 What dooa 
i t  mean for the individual tx> be those otherat
What has ha to  do with them?* In order to understand 
Barthfa answer to the so cia l or eth ical dimension of  
the question of the meaning of l i f e  i t  i s  necessary 
f i r s t  to examine more c losely  nhat Barth means by 
the term "covenant**
Attention has already been called  to  the fact  
that Bnrth understands the covenant as consisting In 
the servant relationsh ip  o f Ood to man, o f Badeomer 
to redeemed, o f Possessor to possessed* The d istin ct
1
3
the pi ,  
desorlhed here*
593 where Barth formulates 
complexity, e sse n tia lly  aa
note in Barth’ s interpretation of th is  is  tho eaipha-  
s is  ho places upon the covenant as a r c l  AtlonsMP*3, 
Prom tho beginning* * the mcanin. ar.d per pone o f Ood 
at h is  creation” has been "the existence o f a being
_2
which in a l l  i t s  non-deity** * can bo a rea l partner*” 
‘Phis Important faot about man’ o destiny to bo a 
•counterpart11 in relationship  to and with God -  
expressed h is to r ic a lly  in the relationship  o f  7ahweh 
to Isra e l and Christ to  Bis oocsaunlty -  has i t s  
analogy (on the divine side) in  the Trinity and (on
the human side) in  the relationship o f husband and
wife*^
Now* "the f i r s t  and typical sphere of fellow  
humanity* •* is  that between male and female* Here* 
we find "the prototype o f a l l  I  and Thou*1 within 
human relations# **
Man is  directed to  woman and woman to man each
t>oia£ for tho other a horizon and f o c u s . . . .a  
oentre and source* This mutual orientation
constitutes tho being of each. I t  Is  always in
1 Those fam iliar with Barth1 a enthuiaatio denun­
ciation of any analo-in  cu tis  aa "the Invention of 
A n tich rist” ( a id *  * i « L  x) w ill fin d  h is alternative
i n  vda, r i ; r *  222 l * .  "M* nis  not created be the image or Ood but*** he is
w a a t a a  ^ n ^ o o p ; ' | | | q 'f °  o f  "
*  I d * ,  f 1 1 : 1 *  1 3 4 ,
j,  132-223 , Also 1 1 1 :2 , 205-324,
IIX »4 . 117,
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relationsh ip  to  th eir  opposite that nan.and
won an a ro  w h a t th e y  a ro  I n  th e m e e lv e o ."
B u t,  i n  a la r g e r  s e n s e , th e  v h c le  o f  m rn 'o  exis­
te n c e  I s  an Ifl JW lvU M aU g* f a c t  la
determinative l a  a n y  a tte m p t to  understand lilm  a r ig h t#
i.umanlfcy l a  a m a tte r  o f  th e  "b e in g  o f man w ith  
8o th e rs # "  Han 1c o n ly  t r u l y  man -  a  r o a l  p e rs o n  -  
i n  t h i s  c o -c ro t©  oh c o u n t o r  v r i& i h is  fe llo w s #  H is  
h u m a n ity  cm or gee a s  t h is  " e x is te n c e  in  c o n fro n ta ­
t io n # " 3 T h e re fo re *  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  say  t h a t  " I  am 
aa I  am in  r e la t io n # " *
B a r th  d e s c r ib e s  with c h a r a c t e r is t ic  tho roL \,-Jm eaa 
mi at ha b e lie v e s  t o  be in v o lv e d  in  t h i s  r e la t io n s h ip  
o f  "e n o o u a te r*  in  v h ic h  men beoooe t r u l y  men? B e in g  
in e n c o u n te r  i s  (1 )  "a  b e in g  in  w h ic h  one  man looks 
th e  other I n  th e  e y e * " 5  He does t h is  b o th  t o  sea  
the other and to  lo t  h im s e lf  b e  see n  by h im * " T h is  
m u tu a l look i s  i n  soma 3onse th o  r o o t  fo r m a t io n  o f  
a l l  h u m a n ity  w ith o u t  v & Io b  th o  r e s t  la  im p o s s ib le . "  
B e in g  I n  anc o u n to r  c a lls  f o r  (2) "s p e e c h  an d  b e a r in g , "  
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I n  wfri bh  taon, a c t u a l ly  se e k  t o  nsako th o p s u lv e s  know n 
t o  one  a n o th e r  a n d  aoek t o  le a r n  of one another* " I  
und Thou m u s t b o th  apeak an d  b e a r ,  and  a peak w ith
i
one another and hoar one another# * (3) " I f  I  and
Thou re a lly  so© each other and speak with on© an­
other and lis te n  to  one another, Inevitably they 
mutually summon each other to  action#"® They d is­
cover that th e ir  existence la  not merely Tilth one 
another but also  *or one anothar. -ach is  meant 
with the other to "render mutual aasiatanco in the 
act o f bolng. F in a lly , toeing In enoounfcor la  (4) 
an act "dons on both sides with g l a d n e s s . I t  la  
undertaken "g la d ly " booauso i t  oppresses "not mere* 
ly  tho crown of humanity, but i t s  root# " In poiv 
sonal onoountor "each can a f f im  the other" with
the result that "the co-oxlctor.oo la  Joy."®
?ho c r i t ic a l  thought fbr tho so cia l or othlcal 
dimension o f tha qua at Ion o f th *  aaaalnr o f U fa  l a ,  
o f  eouroo, tho th ird  point l is te d  above.7 Tho aar- 
v i00 which tho individual must vender In order to
2  ■ p p .  2 0 0 ,  2 0 1 ,
3 ib id . . p, 260, Barth speaks with c r it ic a l  sym­
pathy a? 3ahwoltzor’ s "rovcroioo for I l f s . "  9oa i.bld.»  
I l l * 4 , 324 f ,
4 Ib id . .  H i t 2 , 295.
5 P* 273.
6 Ib id . .  p. 272. ^
7 But. the others, and espeolally  the fourth , is  
also  involved* 8ee below p. 61 th is  paper.
m
re a lize  a meaningful l i f e  is  net an a ttr a c tio n *  
Rather* the c a l l  to service becomes ocncrets in  
persons and* mere sp e c ific a lly *  in personal encoutt* 
ter* Indeed* grounding hie proposition Christolog- 
ic& lly* Barth can spesk o f Jesur as not liv in g  an 
abstractly  divine "o r ig in a l humanity*M but as being 
pleased Mto  be given tho moaning of h is l i f e  by” 
those round about him**1 Re ex ists  "rzholly and 
u tte r ly 11 fo r  them -  having no more original* mare
a
a lo o f, uoro eorthy ophoro o f moaning o f Kis otn.
Of course, "Chrlatology la nofc anthropology," 
and I t  la  not possible to oxpeot from sin fu l men 
action sfelch la Id en tica l eith  the divine prerog­
a t iv e .8 ?hnt i t  la  possible to expect la  a 'feorres- 
pondonce" which con sists In tbs "more lim ited  faot  
that no render mutual asslatanoe, The Individual 
"can bo so near to  ^Ehe n elft'-b x? h*-8 being 
supports though It doea not oorry him; that ha gives 
comfort and encouragement though not victory and 
triumph; that ha a lle v ia te s  thourh ho doea not
1 Barth, g M fjh  'ilb » . .
2 Ib id . Tn Hla belng for othera, Jesus "conflnaa  
Uls boing for Ood" In that He r e fle c ts  the "Image o f  
Ood." ( I b id . . p. 319.)
3 i P. 222.
4 lb ^ - j • p p. 302.
liberate**
Furthermore such Halted human umiartakin; a do 
have a mutual character* Tho Individual oust never 
suppose that in giving support he does not hlmeolf 
need support from others* "Els action might seen 
to be very noble but It is  not human I f  he really 
thinks that he oaa be se lf-su ffic ien t* ..*In this 
very likeness to Ood he beoooos inhuman* In this 
apparent nobility he fa lls  into the a b y s s . I f  
the "I" is not to be an "empty subject*'' the "I" 
needs the help o f the "Thou" just as the "Thou" 
needs the help of toe "1."^
This need far mutual assistance is  not merely 
a matter of biology* sociology* politics or econ­
om ics* Rather* it* like the ahole of creation* 
proceeds from the prior faot o f the covenant** In 
concrete encounter <dth the neighbor the individual 
is summoned to service, and thereby .*1 von the roan* 
log of hia l i f e  for and in relation to the l i fe  of 
hia neighbor* The summons is always specific, given 
in and with the 1 • Thou relationship. The possib­
i l ity  for a meaningful l i f e  is contained within this
,•, p. 233.
.# p p .  2(54.
L. f I I H 1 , 42 f .  Also p .55f . th is  paper.
afcraatoaa .al .raltfctaoaktas this possibility of
personal encounter, grounded In the covenant.
A final word remains to be said about tho ohur- 
aotar of this service. For, according to Barth this 
"basic form o f humanity stands under the sigi that 
It la done,..with gladness,"1 In a sense, "this Is 
the secret of the whole, "2 A man may undertake his 
existenoe as a servant seriously only beoause of the 
previous fact o f  Ood's existing as s sorvant for him. 
But this prior faot detenalnes that man's existenoe 
as a servant Is simply i ratltu de -  "the response to 
a kindness which cannot Itse lf be repeated or re­
turned , which,, , can only be reoognlsed and oonflrmed 
as such by an answer that corresponds to It and re­
fle cts  I t ,"  It  Is , therefore. In Joyful tuanka that 
a man fu l f i l ls  his true being,* Ula service as an 
Individual Is not a tribute to hia own serious oonoom 
for others. Rather, It Is an "Inadequate response In 
the temporal sphere to the Jubilation with vhloh the
Godhead is  f i l le d  from eternity to eternity" beoause
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The joy o f tbs Christian's service is lllcs ths
r • 4 i , ■ * ■
Joy o f s child on Christmas Bvs** " l i fe  in ths
world*••will always bo for him s really interesting
. 2matter,...an adventure*" God's gracious election
of him to be a fellow servant, and so a covenant
partner, "can awoken only Joy, pure Joy*''3 Such log
witnesses to the graolous . lory o f  God. Mon is sum.
maned and oonslasloned to bear such a witness**
The angels do lt****But even ths smallest crea­
tures do i t  too* They do it  along with us or
without us* They do it  also against us to shams
us and instruct us* They do it  beoause they 
cannot help doing it*...And whan man accepts 
again hia destiny in Jesus Christ,..he is only 
like a lats-oomer slipping shamefacedly into 
erection's choir.5
This Joyful witness to ths gracious glory of Ood 
is not a matter o f saying this or that* It i s ,  rather,
a matter o f the individual doing tho "natural thing
1 Ib id .. 111*3. 234*
2 Ibid. Sae also XIX*4, 009 where Barth writes* 
"Ha who wanta to ba a child is not a child; ha Is 
merely childish* He who is  a child does not want to 
ba a child; he takes his play, hia study, his fir s t  
attempts at aeoompllsbmsnt. his f ir s t  wrestlings 
with his environment, in b itter earnest, as though
ho were already an adult* In doing so he is  genuinely 
ch ild like.”
3 Ibid. .  11*2, 174*
4 Ibid. .  p. 414; also IV|3l2, 554-614.
5 Ibid. .  XIil, 648*
proper to  him as tho man he is  in Christ and there* 
fore in truth# ” In joy he believes* obeys* serves 
and witnesses beoause "he takes him self seriously
as the man he i s "  and "begins to  act on th is basis#
} ' > ; • * > ! “ 1 v ' '
But, as a men «bo takas him self seriously  as the
nan ha i s ,  ha Is  not alone* He i s ,  instead , an Indiv­
idual "in  and with the oaaminlty of Jesus C h r is t ,"8  
and so , in  anti with other Individuals. This commun­
ity  has the significance that It  la  in a madlata and
mediating position with respect to  C hrist, h is gracious
«
eleo tlo n , and the world. In and through i t s  Joyful 
ssrv le s , and tnarefore Ita  joy fu l w itness, "ths on­
going o f the reconciling work o f  the liv in g  God in
A
the world is  inoludad and takes place.
For, as each individual in  the community allows 
him self to b o  soon and known as ha actually  la -  in  
hia tru e, .natural and factual existence as a man in  
Christ • others w ill  awaken to th eir true existen ce. 
Following the joy fu l witness of the Christian to  ths 
so u ro e  *"d  origin  o f h is  l i f e ,  men outside the ahurch 







IV*3» 2 , 644. 




connon humanity in Christ. "Aa they recognise Him,
"w illin g ly  takes hie place under the ta b le , in th e . 
company o f publicans, in  the company o f  beasts and 
plants and stones, accepting so lid arity  with them.##
The Christian vs service includes w itness, and h is
a l l  of this# Prom i t  arises the str ictu re  which per­
mits encounter, genuine serv ice , joyfu l witness and 
so recognition o f the faot that ths meaning of every 
man's l i f e  oonslsta In b is  relationship to Ood (rea­
lis e d  through grace) and b is  relationship to h is  
fo l io *  man (re a lise d  througi the witness o f  Joyful 
s e r v ic e ) . ‘
o f deatht Barth recognizes In the esohatologioal 
dimension o f the question o f the moaning o f l i f e  a
they can and should recognize themselves in Him. stoat 
they themselves are in tru th . Thereby, another man
witness is  thus serv ice . The covenant is  basio to
V
What Is the meaning o f  l i f a  in the perapeotlve
12
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oause fo r  both Irony and oor.osrn# For, i t  dooa 
appear that man's l i f e  stand* "lik e  a bracket with 
a minus before i t  will oh changes every plus in the 
bracket into a m i n u s . Death seems to  hold th is  
threat o f  rendering every experience o f  a meaningful 
l i f e  ultim ately void# "There thus a r is e s ..#  with 
particular urgency the question o f  the relation  of 
our existenoe to our non-oxlatcnce, i . e . ,  whether 
our non-existence in time may not mean our negation, 
or in  what sense i t  has any other meaning#”*
The problem is  in te n sifie d  within Barth’ s thought 
by the strength o f h is inslstenoe upon the f in a lity  
of death# Kan is  given to liv e  in an "a llo tte d  time#” 
In that time he la  in  f lig h t  from h is  non-being and 
headed toward his non-being#* Ue is  "proceeding 
towards a point where ^h§7 sh a ll be no lo n g e r ," where 
he "s h a ll  only have been#"0
Time, lik e  space, i s  a Ibrm of Ood'a good crea­
t io n .6 Man needs th is  "tem porality d istin ct from 
e te rn ity " to sot him apart as a oreature before h is
1 Ibid . .  111*2, 597,
' S D^ld#,  p# 590#
S Ib id#,  pp# 503 f#
4 Ibid . .  pp. 537 . .
5 Ib id . ,  pp. 587, 588.
6 3 S S [ » #  H * l *  6 1 2 .
" " W' f** •y. < •' ' ' --FT ” r: ..'. 'I- • , - 5 - .  ■■*..
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Creator.^- I t  is  "proper to him ."  Tima steads In 
contradistinction to  eternity  in  that eternity*, fa r  
from being the created form or mode which Ood 
exists* i s  simply tfea ^av Ood exists* eternity  i s  
not merely an in fin ite  extension o f  time* but i s  
q u alita tive ly  d ifferen t from time* Time* as we 
know it *  denies to  man the quality o f areaentneaa.
His present is  but a mathematical point between h is  
past and h is  future* "but a step from darkness to 
darkness* from the »no longer' to the 'not y e t * *
Barth concludes that "th is*  s tr ic t ly  speaking*•• 
i s  no time at a l l . " 5 Zt i s  only the mark o f man's 
fln itude* B tam ity  has the d istin ctio n  that wh i le 
possessing past and future i t  is  not I t s e l f  possessed*
A
"q u alified * dominated* and aeparated by them. I t  
ia characterised by genuine present na.;s. "beginning* 
middle and end in  fu lln e s s * .• • a ll  three simultaneously 
I t  is  a p o s s ib ility  that belongs to Ood alone* Men* 
however* cornea.from h is not-having-been in  the past* 
e x its  in a fle e tin g  present without duration* and
>4
hurries toward his future boing-no-longer.
Of coirae , i t  la  h is future being—no—longer
which Is hardest for hia to bear* And Indeed* Barth
finds th is  fa o t to be o f  great theological a lg n if i -
oanoe* Man's death Is d ifferen t from his birth*
His death " la  the a im  o f  divine Judgement,” and
therefore* "man as he naturally Is  can fa ce  I t  only
with eorrow*"  Berth aoncludaa th at " I f  we are to
tecklo honestly the question of the meenlnc. of the
fln ltu d e o f  our time* th is  Is  the .f i r s t  thing to  see
and accep t*"* • . .  .
Bat as the "s ig n " o f  divine Jud ament upon man's
sin and unfaithfulness* i t  Is merely and simply the
sigh -  i t  la  not the Judgement i t s e l f * 8  In Jesus
Christ Ood him self hee borne the actual judgement*
In the te r r ib le  r e a lity  o f Christ 'a  death He has
suffered for men the te r r ib le  r e a lity  of th eir  own*
Tho whole picture o f gloom thus changes to Joy I f
we are coi earned not with the lim its  o f  our l i f e
! "but with the Ood who lim its  i t . * 8  th is  fa o t eon-
fronts us with the second thing; to soe and accept
1 - 'let*, p* 993* Underlining mine*
8 yytd** PP* 314* 889*
3 a E32**  PP. b34* ■ It
* . ’ y ; •-v * * *
‘ if ■ - ' *%:. ;
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concerning tho meaning o f man’ s l i f t  In tho perspec­
tiv e  o f h is deatht "even in  cur death He w ill in  
some ray be the rjaclouw Ood and fo r  u s ,"* 1 Indeed* 
"Death i s  our fron tier* Hat our Ood i s  the fro n tier
" ,  •' 4 v ’ * -vS;., - -  t . '  ■ ■ r j *  -  "Q •
evon o f our deeth. •
Xt ie s t i l l  true that "one day we ahull oease to
b e *" but the significance o f th is  truth is  rad loally
changed once i t  la  rea lized  that "even then He w ill
be fo r  u s* " Ha awaits us at our end* end Just th is
fa c t gives our " t r a n s i e n c e  i t s  s e r i o u s n e s s * " H e
takes sn eternal in terest In our temporal existenoe*”
8
en in terest which Is "enduring and f a i t h f u l . "
In Jesus Christ Cod has made our lim ited  time His 
own c o c o rn , Christ is  "a t  onoe the oentre and the 
beginning and and o f a l l  the times o f  a l l  the l i f e  
times o f a l l  men*"3 This means that the time of  
Jesus Christ is  both lik e  our time and d ifferen t from 
our tlmaf i t  includes both the time o f  man and the
(
time o f Ood* both f in ite  time and the time o f eternity*  
Por th is  reason Christ may be called  and i s  the Lord
* p. 310. Underlining mine.
• i P* 811.
H i t  4 , 592. 
p. 593. 
t«* I I I l  2 , 440.
a t tJ.8K» o r , nor-* personally, .at .gag .tlttfl*1
I t  Is  God's presence (as the Lord o f  time) in our
2
prosent which nakes our present rea l and meaningful*
•; » > i *
'rTh« w ill  and act o f God aro the moaning and ground*•• 
o f our being In time* "
In Jesus Christ wo loom  that tho Lord o f time la  
tho ( to  clou a Ood* and that tho gracious Ood ia tho
* . » •» .x*l’ v \  • *%• . /  ■ *-*- - 1&L ^  t * *.•. . <  /  » > V:*-’ $■?■' ,
Lard o f tin e , This means that the grnoious God, the  
Ood who i s  fo r  u s , i s  a lso  the Lord o f our death* 
Death can only be h is "servant and s l a v e . Ifcis 
"obviously" means tnat "in  the midst o f  death we are 
not only In death but already out o f i t s  du tch es  
and victorious over I t ,  not o f ourselves but o f God.” 
B tem al l i f a  a fta r  a l l?  Ye si -  and no. One day
-  • i 2* V <' *" V ■ U ,/ * J  >e •+ '> A k  * .», -
man w ill indeed ex ist only in  the past tense. But 
beoause the gracious God ts  h is Cod, bo w ill  "be
IT O
real oven in th is  tense* Ood w ill not “lose  him*"
. _. i j . , • ’
He w ill not lo t  hia <o* Man w ill  enter eternal l i f e *
* p* 512*
* P# 531.
* P. 545. 
i## P# 009*
,•* P« ulO*
Barth Intends to say amid a l l  that he doea 
say on th is  matter i s  d i f f ic u lt  to datermine with 
unqualified assurance*
7 Barth, ffln cfr .SafiMfclfifi, I I I . 2 , 533.
8 Ib id . .  I  l i t  2 , G: 4 . 3oTT also pp. 537 f .
and so w ill enter a "prosent without a fu tu r e ."
Hia f in ite  l i f e  w ill  he eternalised before Ood.2 
I t  is  important to underetand that i t  is  hia  
H a lte d , "temporal being" th a t, in and through the 
reeurreotlon o f Jesus C hrist, i s  "clothed with eter­
nal l i f e . * Both through creation and redemption 
our time " i s  embedded in  e te r n ity ."4 Therefore.
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when we die me enter "th e further a I d a . . .o f  our
838
6
whole being in tim e ." Our l i f e  gains presentness
in  His Eternity, but i t  does not thereby gain tim e. 
Man w ill not gain another l i f e  which would render 
th is  l i f e  a mere shadowy existence to be oast o f f  
and forgotten . No I Be looks toward ths "g lo r i­
fic a tio n . . .o f  h is  natural and lawful th is -s id e d , 
f in ite  and mortal b e in g ."7 Xt Is th is earthly  
l i f e  "above and beyond which there is  no other" 
which, redeemed, reconoiled and g lo r if ie d .3 finds
1 Ib id .
2 This
.  £11*2. 624. See also pp. 507 f .  
tens i s  B arth 's , though he uses the  
present p a rtic ip le , ib id . .  p. 624.
U .  1 1 1 * 4 ,  5 9 4 .
[ . ,  I l l <2, 530. 
i * .  P. 5 4 3 .
[ . ,  p .  5 3 3 .
,  p. 533.
fellow ship with Ood and prescntness in hia e te r n ity .1
What la  Mm  meaning o f l i f e  In the perspective  
o f death sbon l i f e  and death are understood aa berth  
understands them? Barth la emphatic that i t  la ju st
- ' -4 i ' J , ' “ * .
th is  understanding o f  death vhlch allows the p o ss ib ility  
o f  our l i f e  being meaningful* "What la  the meaning for  
man o f dying and oeaslng to be?** Barth asks th is  
question under a sub-section en titled  "The Unique 
Opportunity.” Were man's l i f e  to continue forever
' •: ' ‘ - rT ■ -• •* • *4 iJ JL* -j] .** ’ j,  .. ' J  . g • } xf . A . * V ‘ '
a l l  the Immediacy o f  tho "unique op ortu n ity " to  liv e  
a meaningful l i f a  would ba continuously postponed*
Man tha f in it e  oreature faces a "too  la t e , and th is  
faot confronts him with an "urgency which would 
obviously be lackingff*  i f  ha ware to continue for*  
aver* The re a lity  o f manvs fln itu d e is  therefore
5
"most important” for any consideration o f ethics*
Man has only th is  ana, earthly l i f e  to  l iv e
1 i b i d . . p . 624* "berth ’ s conception o f the *eter»  
n a lls ln  ’ of our ending l i f e  has. so fa r  aa 1 know, no 
anteoodente In the h istory o f  Christian d o o trln a ." 
Berkouwer, 2SL. £ l& .,  p . 163. Berkouwer'e discussion  
o f th is  and other uepeota o f Barth's theology oan only  
be desorlbed as ex o ellen t. See also J .B . Bouoek's 
"Man In the Light of the Humanity o f  Jesus" In
vsrtUah .JgurMl <tf itoMlggTs “?*•* 19*®t p* 81 •
2 Berth, Ohurfo « J*4 , 393.
3 I b i d . .  P. 991.
«  ib id ** l i t * 2 , 333.
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meaningfully* But Just beoause the God who w ill
Judge the meaning o f every man(s l i f e  la the God who
has already redeemed him, man does not need to liv e
in  anxious fear concerning the matter* He need take
seriously only the seriousness with whioh God has
dealt with h is sin  and the threat o f meaninglessness*
1
"How can there be anything but freedom and Joyt" -  
tho freedom o f one who has had tho meaning of his  
l i f e  secured and guaranteed* the joy o f one who i s  
permitted to serve* and so to liv e  meaningfully*
n
Berth’ s answer to the question o f  the meaning of 
l i f e  lends i t s e l f  to easy summaryi
H
I* Ood has, from the foundations o f the world, des­
tined him self to be the kind o f Cod she rescues men 
from the threat o f  meaninglessness* In Jesus C hrist, 
Ood has d ecisively  eonquered th is  threat* Hs has 
appeared as the Servant-Lord, ths Servant who (fo r  
man) la  Victor*
1 Ib id ** I l i t 4 , 592.
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II *  Man r e a litsa  the — nine o f hia l i f a  by grata- 
fu lly  joining tha V icto r 's  side* by being the kind 
o f  man fb r atmu the b a ttle  has been eon* by liv in g  .
- . ' . ^  .• .r 4 ' i • - ►- .
In oovsnant with the Victor*
I I I *  Man join s the V lotor 's  aide by approximating agree­
ment with the V lo to r 's  being -  that la* tha being o f  
• servant* .
IV* He actuallsea th is  existenoe as a servant In res­
ponse to Ood'a summons* In concrete encounter with 
h is  nel^ibor*
V* In so doing* be aotually  participates In the 
divine struggle and victory  over meaninglessness*
VI* His f in ite  participation in  the vlotory i s  "e te r ­
n a lised " before Ood,
The atruotural beauty o f Barth's answer* the way 
the parts r e la ts  to one another and follow  lo g le a lly  
from one another* Is  a matter vhloh oan hardly be 
chal lenged* Whether or not a man Is  able and w illin g  
to  embraee th is  answer wholly or p a rtia lly  as h is own* 
i t  la  lmpoaslbla not to recognise in  i t  penetrating  
Insights w h ich  are unambiguously Christian* Yet, ths
very Cbriato-oentrie reference which rives power, 
organization and authority to Barth's answer also  
contains within i t s e l f  i t s  own woaknesses, ambiguities 
and grounds for doubt*
Ths whole of Barth's answer builds upon the pro* 
position that Ood has in fa c t already conquered mean* 
inglessnesa, that Christ i s  the Victor over the threat 
to  a meaningful l i f e *  But, the problem for many 
people i s  surely that th is  proposition oan not be 
so e a sily  supposed* Indeed, i f  th is proposition oan 
be taken for>granted by an individu al, then i t  is  
certain that fbr him the ex iste n tia l importance o f  
the question o f the meaning of l i f e  w ill not arise*
But the faot is  th a t, fo r  many people, i t  does a r ise .  
And th is  fact threatens ( though only threatens) the 
whole o f Barth's answer with meaninglessness*
Barth's entire discussion takes place in an atasoe* 
phere of victory in which the problem o f meaningless* 
ness is  proclaimed to be not-a*problem because Ood 
has overcome i t *  Ifae d if f ic u lty  Inherent in th is  
position  is  that there is  no criterion  for detsrmln* 
ing whether or not i t  i s  true* Bo appeal oan ba mads 
either to  ths world o f objective fa o t , or to ths sub* 
jeotlve  world in which a man experiences him self*
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Indead, these references are the vary ones which ra ise
the problem o f  meaninglessness* h at, without some 
. * ' • • ' 
sort o f  evldenoe, grounded in human experience, i t  i s
* * ■ -- y. ' ’ <■ - [ . r -- y'l̂z?N *  ’  . - W-* ■ ,  * 'r ’ ‘ ' • 4  - V ’ * isr > v _ ' * :  ^  i s .
impossible to  even attempt to determine the truth o f  
Berth's proposition , i t  i s  impossible to distinguish  
i t  from h is  osn s ts te  o f  mind, i t  la  impossible to  
know i f  the issue at hand Is the ultim ate tru th , or 
simply the fa n cifu l produet o f  Barth's imagination*1 
D iffic u lty  la encountered in  attempting to  avoid tha 
oonoluaion that Barth's fundamental answer reads lik e  
counsels o f  optimism a rb itra r ily  founded*
B arth 's position on th is  m a t ter is  that tha 
only a ffe c tiv e  a rg u m e n t fo r  fa ith  is  that which now 
and again Ood Himself gives* This i s  an appeal 
to what is  known in olaaaloal reformed theology  
ss ths inner testimony o f ths Holy S p irit*  I t  
oertainly oontains the truth that unless God 
Himself is  present in  and expressed by the answer 
to  the question o f the meaning of l i f e ,  that answer 
ia  I t s e l f  certain to be experienced as empty and 
meaningless* Surely, no answer to tha question o f
meaning oan be m eaningful which la  not in some sense
. * • *•> ' ■
1 Barth, o f course, engagos in  extensive exegesis* 
But then, so do most other theologians*
2 See p* 19 th is  paper*
T i l l e d "  with Ood* Zt needs to be pointed ou t, bow- 
ever, that the oonstruotlve aspect of th is  thought 
does not 8ay anything other than that a good answer
is  a good answer and one that i s  not so good ia  not
... , -a •jiy V * * ~ .
so good* Of ooursa, Barth (lik e  the Reforaed Fathers)
i » ‘ * « . ■ '
wishes to  go beyond th is*  Zn referring to  the t e a t l -
— ,  ha would appeal to  tha
' ■ * *
freedom o f  Ood to confirm the truth where and when Ho
- ■- *  h 11 i
pleases* But th is  appeal aoeeis vary mu oh lik e  saying  
that Ood conquers meaninglessness where and when ba
- f t - • C .
pleasos, and so oontradiots Barth's fundamental pro­
* f 4 < ' ’ 4
position that Ood has already won tha b a ttle  for  a l l
man* Zt needs to ba asked in ahat sense Jesus oan ba
: * ' tv- v .
said to ba tha viator over meaninglessness whan and
* i  ■ . *■ -.4 * *
i t  ha i s  not experienced as the v ictor over meaning- 
lessnesa • that i s ,  whan tha question s t i l l  remains* 
With particular reference to Barth's doctrine o f  
eleotlon  (which, aa has already been noted, has an 
intim ate relationship  to the question at band),
Brunner likens Barth 's understanding o f  man to a 
sinking ship which, because it  la  in  shallow  
water, can not in faot s ln k f*  and Berkouwer
1 See pp. 29 f *  th is  paper*
2 anil Brunner, 33M,,arlfll
' ̂ jjon ‘f  p f i l a t s l S B
The V octmi ;ater Prose, 1 9 5 0 ), p* 351*
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draws an analogy from a town viilch, in war, la s  in
faot bean oaptured, though a l l  o f ths o ltlson s do not
1
yet know of the capitulation* For th is  understanding 
of man's situation  to  be meaningful, everything depends 
upon ths sossptanee o f a prior b it  o f information (th s  
actual situation  behind the apparent one), tbs truth  
o f which is  not ob jective ly  determlnabls, and in sup* 
port of which no circum stantial avidonce drawn from 
the realm of general human experience i s  available*  
Barth recommends not taking seriously  the admit­
ted ambiguities oonoerning the question o f meaning 
present in the objective and subjective worlds* He 
suggests that the only true seriousness is  taking 
"seriou sly  the fa c t that Jesus is  V i c t o r * B u t  
surely th is reoommendation is  to be aus.ect as a 
theologloal short-cut clothed in piety* In a twen­
tie th  oentury world conditioned (in  i t s  better mom­
ents) to making decisions on the basis of evidenoe, 
does th is  reoommendation o f Barth not read lik e  an 
arrogant retreat in to  obsourantiamT The fundamental 
proposition which Barth uses to make hia wools answer 
meaningful is  precisely  the proposition which, from
1 O.C. Berkouwer. - 65«
2 Barth, Church Bo raatlcs. I l i t 3 , 364*
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the beginning, is  in question# Thus Barthfs answer 
approaches being not-an-answer at a l l ,  but a begging 
of the q iestlon .
I t  is just p o ss ib le ,1 however, that Barth has
overstated h is  oan intention when announcing ths uni*
versal victory of Christ over nothingness and meaning*
lessn ess, and that what he means to say is  that Ood in
Christ la  able to and w ill conquer meaninglessness fo r
a l l  men vho w ill jo in  Him in the b a ttle  against the
e  '•
negative forces# In th is  situation  tha actual
1 Strong support fo r  the suggestion which follow s  
oan be found in Church Dogmatics. 11*2, 175-194 , in  
shich Ood is  described aa the "liv in g  God." But th is  
theme appears and disappears in  Barth's thought with 
confusing irre g u la rity , and i t  does not determine the 
general eharaoter o f his theology with i t s  "onoe fo r  
s l l . . .o n t o lo g io a l ly  d e cisiv e " emphasis.
2 Barth's statsment that the Christian man actu ally  
participates in the struggle against nothingness and 
meaninglessness suggests that he may not intend the 
proclaimed triumph to  have quite the foroe vhlch h is  
words, 5.c fa o t , give i t .  Zt is  one of the in teresting  
festuros of the th at, while God's
universal triumph is  indeed i t s  theme, there does 
occasionally occur a passage indicating that the 
triumph may not be quite so u n iversal, and salvation  
quite so unequlvooally guaranteed# See p# 34 th is  
paper where the 91 impossible p o s s ib ility " o f going into  
the void is  only described as impossible in  that i t  i s  
absurd, amounting to "e e lf  annulment.91 Compare th is  
with the "on to log loa lly  d ecisive11 note on p# 38 
Barth's p osition , amid overstatement, seems to be that 
the negative p o ss ib ility  is  a p o s s ib ility , but that 
th is  p o ss ib ility  is  not tEe Church’ s message and dog­
matics has no business discussing it#  See Barth, I I i 2 ,
477. and ^UaftuUg -flt-ftfle 6 l * 62‘  .
cations of th is  negative p o ss ib ility  reoelve no sys­
tematic attention by Barth, and any. ayatematlo atten­
tion  t o - i t  makes Barth's system appear unsystematio.
oonqueat o f  meaninglessness would take place in  tha 
context o f a liv in g  relation sh ip  rather than being 
presupposed aa a prior accomplished faot to which a 
man m ay  awaken. What Ood guarantees for nan Is tha 
p o ss ib ility  o f  a meaningful l i f e ,  Man's actual exper­
ience o f meaninglessness mould than indicate that ha 
la  on tha front 11ns o f  b a ttle  against ths forces o f  
nothingness, and la asked there to approximate the
' ; W, " ,•* ’ ,-v ' ‘V'pH, .. ’• w V. ,* ■ , ’7 ., i ■ 4 i <
existenoe o f h is Servant Ood In oonoreto service to 
his fellow  man, and thus liv in g  so that h is l i f a  Is  
meaningful fo r  h is  nol(iibor, to  participate In a 
f in it e  way in tha continuous victory of God ovar 
nothingness, o f meaning over meaninglessness. In  
th is  ease a man could be Invited to take the fona o f  
a servant, and see i f  Ifl flAfl . g « .  tue pro-
h im  o f  aeanlnglessneas ia  nob in eeae senao fo r  hia  
overcome* This modified approach could lend consider­
able credence to Barth'a answer without Changing I t s  
general content.^ To begin with the Invitation  to  
service may very well load to the experlonee that 
Ood i s  already working m igh tily . Zt Is  d lf f io u lt  to  
see , however, how i t  could lead to  tha arbitrary
— — — ■— 1 1  — i i  ■ m ■ n mmmmmrnmam»■■ » .  ■ — mmm m m  ■  ■■ ■■ —  ■■■ n i . i  — ■ i — — mmrnm— mmmm— — — —
1 The extent to which th is  modification would a lte r  
Barth*a whole system la  not under consideration* Changes 
there would have to be* But the general charaoter and 
structure would not be threatened*
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dogaatio conclusion that tae v ia to r ; is  already 
accomplished* For th is  would render human service  
meaningless* which Barth does not want to do* though 
at times he seems to reduoe the content o f  human ser­
vice to a chorus o f  praise*
I t  is aotually Barth'a prejudice against an a p is-  
temology grounded in experience -  his insistence that 
theology be understood as proclamation o f "rev ela tio n "  
rather than tha aelf-understanding o f  dieoipleship -
that places hia answer to the question o f the meaning
1
o f l i f a  in an unneoeasarily weak position* Zf Barth 
wars to allow h is  own penetrating insight into the 
steps involved in pareoial "encounter" to  become deter­
minative fbr h is own th eological method* i f  he were to  
deal in oonstruotlve seriousness* in dialogue* with  
tha Questions haunting human axistenee* hia theology 
would probably appear le ss  ima in atlve* but would 
certain ly  bo lo ss  artitrary* and so would be both 
more convincing and more helpful*
Aa i t  presently stands* however* Barth's proposal 
that theology ba an Independent sclenoe o f "revelation " 
r e s u lts ! (1 ) in  i t s  independence from v erifica tio n *
1 "B arth 's fix e d  point* hia absolute* la  revela­
tion* Ood breaking through* Ood'a ’ ord* But ha la 
hampered by the faot that It Is  not easy to  know when 
i t  JLj re v e la tio n ." See Bdgar P* Dickie* Bavalutlon
■« ( lid inburgh! T. k T. Clark, 1933), p .  210.
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ao that It  la not possible to determine whether or - 
not hia answer should be oabraced by the in te lle c t}  
and (2) I ts  independence from soma of the very uunaa 
ex.) rlonoea (the search fo r  truth and the integration  
of what is  known) about which the question o f the
■ t-rnj V 4'T * r •> • * .  ' . . V*- ■ ■ -
meaning of l i f e  is  concerned, Consequently, h is  
answer is  not re a lly  very iie lp fu l,
5,0 question, o f  tho .uaanina o f l i f e  la  asking fa r
human l i f e . To ba h e lp fu l, an answer must lead to an 
understanding of these experienoee, and to the extent 
that i t  f a l l s  to do so . It  is  not re a lly  aa answer at 
a l l ,  for i t  has not oonsidsred seriously what ’’ l i f e "  
i s  referrin g  to when tha question o f the meaning of 
l i f e  i s  asked, .
One o f the ch a ra cteristica lly  human experiences 
with which cn answer i s  asked to  reckon i s  the fa o t -  
informed in te lle c t  I t s e l f ,  in  a l l  I t s  ooi.oern fo r  
v erifica tio n  and integration o f  the theological 
answer with the fa c ts  o f experience. Indeed, the 
rational in te lle c t  is  o f f i r s t  Importance beoause 
every answer i s  received through i t ,  and no answer 
can ba vary helpfu l which tuo in te lle c t  doea not 
embrace as acceptable,  Personal conviction can not
come to  tho whole person whoa the em pirically and 
r e a lis t ic a l ly  minded in t e l le c t , aloag with the 
knowledge it  nas aoquired, is  ignored, For then, 
any answer pieces I t s e l f  beyond the human conditions 
necessary for whole-hearted conviction, and renders 
i t s e l f  irrelevant to the very human fa cu lty  w h ic h  
formulates and asks ths question,
A sa tisfa cto ry  answer to the question o f  the 
— nine, of I l f s  must, th erefore , seek to describe 
and Interpret the experiences which oom.oee l i f e  in  
such s  way that the answer may be esfcraoed by the 
in te lle c t  because it  secern faoft to describe and
Interpret those experiences. The description must 
carry in  I t s e l f  ths oonvlmwtag force o f truth .
There oust be what Edgar P, Dickie c a lls  "conviction  
which a rises  from tho coercive olmaent in  r e a lity .* ’1 
and th is  i s  not lik e ly  to occur in iso la tio n  from 
and in coitradl e t ion to that whlob is  experienced 
as r e a lity , that Ood in Christ has already univer­
sa lly  oou uered the power and threat o f meaning­
lessn ess hardly has the couvinoing force o f fa o t , 
for i f  I t  were true the q u e s t i o n  o f meaning would
1 Bidgar P, D ickie, Ood la  Ll^ht (London t Hodder 
and Stoughton, 1953), p * 37 ,
never op. our. But* although Barth too,.las at th is  
u. .tenable point, the general suecets o f  hie answer 
doe*' not depend upon th is  point • Indeed, wl.e>n an 
in vitation  to servioe i s  mode the startin g  point, 
a mild oorreotive is inserted qualifying the 
AElfiili&JiififcflS theme, end rendering Barth’ s  
answer a more tenable p o ss ib ility *
GEAPTKR III
I
The name o f  iu d olf aultmann has become In ti­
mately assooiated with h is  suggested program for  
*demythologisln£.11 the Mow Testament* This i s  as  
i t  should be, fo r  in his jro/raaralc essay o f 1940 
Bultmann unambiguously defines "deaythologising*  
as the road he proposes to tread*^ Nevertheless, 
tho m otif which is decisive for jJultmann9s thought
is  not the deolsion to damythologise, but his
2previous philosophical orientation* He o e o i o u s ly  
stands within a particular school of contemporary 
existentialism * From th is perspective he approaches 
the theological task , and attempts to translate the 
"myth* o f the Mow Testament into thought fonas com­
prehensible and acceptable to modern man through 
the concepts of a particular school o f ex isten tia l
1 Rudolf bultmann, "The tiew Testament and
siytboiot?," imaara jHfljttttH a Tnqfila.lflApftaqto*
ed. by liana v.erner Bart so la , trans. b y  Reginald 11, 
P allor (Condori S .P .C .K ., 1953), 1 , 10 -4 4 , Actually  
I t  was demythologlslng aa a  aro, ram which was new In 
1940, The a o a t.a l thoughts ware already c learly  
present In e a r lie r  worUa,
2 Aa tho w ell chosen t i t l e  of John itaoquarrle's 
f i r s t  book on bultmann, An .Ifrgglflffi
( Londont S*C#M* Press, 1955) d e a r ly  indicates*
Soo pp* 25, 55*
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philosophy* Soforo o o a ld o ria  tho question o f  
the meunln& o f l i f e  in Uultma nf s thou ftt , i t  w ill  
be helpful to  oxamino with some cere both what he 
means by 'demytiioiof izltv  tf and the foaeral atruc*
* i
tars o f his e x is te n tia lis t  orientation .
< £ . I • • » ?
Bultaaun is  not so oo roe mod with defining
the lim its  o f  tbe tons "myth" (where myth ends and 
h isto ric  faot bo/ in s ) , as with th s -ataro o f myth 
i t s e l f *  For* as ha understands i t ,  myth is  not 
a more attempt to present as h is to r ic a lly  true 
eve:its which have In faot been enhanced by imagln* 
at Ion. Kor la "myth’1 mere id le  fonoo mistakenly 
accepted as objeotlve fa c t , m l
iiivth la  not to pro sent an objeotlve picture of 
the v?orld as I t  I s ,  but i  m£k 1.8 .WWCr.
standln - o f h la a a lf In the world In which he l l v a s . " 1
I t  expresses man's acknowledgement that he is  not 
master o f  the world and o f hie l i f e 1 but that those 
are “f u l l  o f  rid d les and m ysteries" which "have 
th eir /-round and th eir lim its  in a power which is  
beyond a l l  that oan calculate or c o n tr o l ."5*
1 oultmam* iM jU U U VVi W * Ondar-
lining mine*
2 Rudolf oultiaann, jfrpjfi vUCa-ilt.MtlU iillbHlZiZ
trane. by Lou la  o P. doith and rralaio 11. Lantero
(flow Yorki Charles Scribner*a do.»a, 19L5), p . 19 .
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Myth, therefore, i s  on attempt to spook o f  ths
unspeakable by giving 'worldly o b je c tiv ity  to that
-  1 1which is  unworldly."  I t  speaks o f  "the power or
the powers which man supposes ho experlenoes as • 
the ground and H a l t  o f  h is  world and o f h is  own 
a c tiv ity  and su ffe r in g ,'' and "describes these 
powers in teres derived fron the v is ib le  world.. .  
and from human l i f e . . . . out such objective  
language always has fo r  I t s  goal that which i s  
" b e y o n d  the r e t la  o f  known and tangible r e a l i t y . "
As suob, i t  expresses "man's awareness that he 
i s  not Lord o f his own b e in g ," and the deep seated  
'conviction that the origin  and purpose of the 
world in whloh he liv e s  are to be sought not within
_ 4
i t  but beyond I t . • hut the fin a l re lig io u s a l f -  
nlfloanoo o f myth emerges from the faot that i t  
e x p r e s s e s  man'a b e lie f  that be oan b e  delivered  
from the threatening forces and united with the
s
constructive fbroea whioh surround h is  existenoe.
1 Ib id.
2 iultmaaa, j U g f  X, 10 .
4 **• u *
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Aa oultmann sees tho problem* the particular  
myth forma o f the dew Testament have rendered the 
Kerygma "Incredible to  modum a a a ."^  For, liv in g  
under the d iscip lin ed  thinking of a s c ie n tific  ate* 
modem man la  simply "oftnvlaoad. that tha mythical 
view o f the world la  o'Qsalata."  What la more* I t  
la  both senaaleaa and Impossible to  revive such . 
a mythical view* "For a l l  our thinking today la  
shaped fo r  good or i l l  by modern so io n o o ."2 This 
being so* i t  Is  ridiculous to  ask "our converts 
to aooept not only tha Gospel messa; e* but a lso  
tha mythical view o f the world in  which I t  la  
s e t . " 3 The c r it ic a l  question fo r  theology today 
Is  "to  what extent w i l l . . . f a i t h  outgrow mythical 
Imagination?” Tha question la  e c r it ic a l  one* 
Bultmann believes* beoause since myth enshrines 
a particular understanding o f man's existence In 
the world f,tho r e a l question i s  ufaother -fcMa JindwJB- 
attending o f existence Is  t r u e .1,5 Fslth whioh finds
P . 8*
«  Rudolf Buitmana* Ewoiaar #  aw  
tran s. by Kendrick Grobol (dew Yorks Charles 
Scribner’ s S o .s . 195S ). I .  993*
5 Bultaaiin* Kora-ma and Math. I ,  11 . Under­
lining mine*
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the B ib lica l myth form# incredible "ou. ht net to  
bo tied  down to tbo imagery o f the aw Testament 
mytholoj-y. ■**
To "daaythologisc" i s  not just to roduoo the 
number o f  things to  bo believod to some ossontial 
minimum but to present tho Uew Testament under­
standing o f existence in non-mythologioal language 
which oan be understood by man today* Theology 
does not say to  modern man "that the number of  
things to be believed is  smaller than he had thought, 
but* ** shows him that to believe at a l l  i s  qualita­
tiv e ly  d ifferen t from accepting a certain number o f  
p r o p o sitio n *”8 To be • mm o f fa ith  i s  to accept 
fo r  ones s e lf  the understanding o f  existence implied  
in  bat not necessarily tied  to  the New Testament 
mythology*
When Bultaam speaics o f Kan's “understanding’’ 
o f him self or o f h is existenoe he does n ot, o f  
oourse, have in mind the s o lo n tiflo  comprehension 
o f oan ss  e b io lo g ica l organism* Rather, Bultoann 
means by "understanding" the conscious or
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aubooiaeioua pretup positions that a man bo Ida about 
him self and h is  relationship  to h im self, to h is  
fa llow  nan, to h is  world, and to  Jod. Bo I llu s tr a te s  
b is  point t>y reference to a ohlld . Tha ch ild  undor- 
stands h la so lf  to  be a ohlld and understands what 
th is  means with reference to bis parents, other
f  , * ft . . * * x ' ) - *  ,
ad u lts, other children, "Hia s e l f  understanding 
expresses i t s e l f  In bis lo v e , tr u s t , feeling o f  
secu rity , thanUtalnese, e to ,°*  Bultmaaa's point 
la  that every man has some oomixarable type under* 
standing o f h im self, and tbs cotoorn o f  the Christian  
fa ith  la  with the content o f that understanding.
The understanding o f human existenoe Implied in  
hew Testament fa ith  confronts modern man with a 
genuinely repeatable p o ssib ility  for  b is  o n  exis­
tence and o a lls  upon him to  deolde In I t s  lig h t
a
bow he is  i'Olng to  understand h im self. The Hew 
Testament should not oe understood a s "th eoretica l  
teachings ^,oj£7tlmeless general tru th s, but only as 
tbs expression o f an understanding o f human exis­
tence which fo r  tb s man o f  to-day a lso  la  a pos-
•1
a lb ll i t y  fo r  hia understanding of h im se lf ,"
A i s  1 JMfl JCfthftXgb&s »•  7 0 ,
3 mitTuurmJ ffugalaa .a£ .tttt A m, .Ssafcaaiafc» rl* 231,
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Thereby la  opened to man the p o ssib ility  o f a now
galf-understandlng, In certain ways comparable to
that wliioh Is opened through love and marriage.
"hat takes place la  not an iso lated  psychological 
u o t .. .  .My .hole situ ation  i s  trm sform ed..  .  ,  the 
whole world takes on a new character, I  see i t ,  
as we say, in  a new lig h t , and so i t  re a lly  i s  
a new world, 1 achieve a new I n s i s t  in to  ay 
pest end ay future, X recognise new demands 
and an open to encounters in a new manner,
Tbua,- th e  understanding o f human existence whloh 
expresses I t s e l f  in the myth fbras o f th e  New 
Testament must be freed  from those myth forms in  
the Interest o f modem man being able to comprehend 
the genuine challenge o f the Hew Testament -  the 
o a ll to  a new s e l f  "•understanding.
But A a t  is tho a ltern ative  to mythological 
language? Oultoann mewers that tho altern ative  
is  the cor oeptual language o f 'ex isten tia l an a lysis" 
or "philosophical a n a ly sis , * by which he has partic­
u lar reference to tho vortc o f hie .iJ.loao.ihor Nartln 
iielde g a r ,2 Dultmaan accepts Iiolderger* s c l  ilia®
1 (ultras n, Jqyia.SCLfi* £>• ?*>•
2 (u ltra a a n  a ls o  often in d ic a te s  hia in d e b te d n e s s  
t o  i l h e la  a i l t  .e y . F a r exa m p le  in  H crv-enu t,.td ,a y th .
X, 25, 24 and .giifcgaqy — ■s o r te r  - ratines
g  .na, by Sot^bert M. Ogden
(Lonctoni Ho deer an d  -fcout hton, 1 9 o l) , p, 9 6 ,
5 H e id e g g e r u n d e rs ta n d s  h is  w orts t o  be im p o r ta n t 
f o r  th e o lo g y ,  M a r t in  n e id e , ger, ..-jlnr Time, t r a n s ,  
by John ita c q u a r r le  and E dw ard  R o o in a o n  (L o n d o n * 3,C,M, 
Press, 1902), pp, 1 0 , 224,
that hia work is  not sp ecu lative , out is  rather a 
conceptual description of the ontological structure
■ * * ' * * ’ % ■ r. . , ^
o f human existence* *rl|hfcf philosophy la
simply one wh!ch has worked out on appropriate.
.* -f
terminology for the understanding o f existenoe”
which Is Liven in and with human existence It  se lf*
Heidegger has simply succeeded in conceptualizing
*nd cyst©mat!slag "ths understanding o f existenoe
2
involved in existence i t s e l f * {? Of course, such 
"philosophical an alysis” i s  purely formal* I t  
does not ai* ress i t s e l f  to  the question of the  
truth of the Christian fa ith  but i s  concerned with 
describing the formal structures o f human existence  
which moke Christian fa it h , and therefore a Christian  
self-understanding,  possible* I f  theology "wants 
to be a science and not merely a se m o n ," i f  i t  i s  
r e a lly  to "c la r ify  existence Id fa ith  in a oocepfeual 
way"® (and not ju st ocho the lancuai® o f a former 
generation) i t  must fcalce seriously and, indeed, be 
w illin g  to  be helped by "hoirtoggor'a e x iste n tia l  
analysis o f the on tological structure o f  b e in g ,"  
which, in oououptuol terms eemprehonslble to modern
1 »ulthsmu, r.o rr.aa  and .trta. Z , 193, 1 9 4 .
2 m ,  P. 194.
3  S jlcn iin n , x la to a o j aad_?alth. P. 9 7 .
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man, "would seem to  bo no m o r e  than a secularised , 
philosophical version o f the Mow Testament vlo® of  
human I l f o .
Heidegger pursues b is  analysis o f  human a x is -
tcaoa by uso of tbs "  .jnenasanoloiic a1 motbod o f
a
in vestigation *” b is  lntoat Is to  avoid speculation
or elaborato reasoning about the nature o f  rmn. In
tbs In terest o f a fundamental description o f  the
conspicuously human phenomenon*
The te s t  o f a henooiunolot le a l description i s  
that the picture given by i t  i s  oo.vlnolng, 
that i t  oan be seen by anyone who Is  w illin g  
to look In tbs s «n» d irection , that the descrip­
tion  Illum inates other related  id eas, and that 
i t  makes the r e a lity  which those Ideas ere 
supposed to r e f le c t  understandable*9
The "working knowledge" o f  the structure o f  h man
existenoe which la given In and with ths existence
o f  every m o ?  roaches conceptual o la r ity  through
1 B u ltm a n n , f i t f l f l M  *#  24 *
2 HeldSKxer, being mil Time, pp. 49 f *  lie i s  
Indebted to  (dund Husserl* 3ue the a r tic le  
"ihenoaan elegy" by Husserl In AiataOifll 
2Qth Century Phllosoahors, ed* by Horton Rhlte (H.Y* 
Hew Aawriean U b ra ry , 19 55), pp. 190-115 , which Is
'Phenomenology" in the ^ o jq lo ^ d la  iirltanulcu.
3 Paul T i l l ic h , ; dnloagot
The University o f Chloaeo Press, 1951), I ,  105,
4 Ib id . .  p* 62* "d lsolosed n cas,* German 
liolde 1 er , Tima- p . 171,
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the phenomenological method uaed In e x iste n tia l  
analysis*
Bultmann believes that theological objections  
to the p o s s ib ility  of a "purely formal" analysis o f  
human existence are nothing other than "sheer pre­
ju d ic e ,"* ’ Those theologians who aoouas hia  o f  
forolag Ueldeggsr'a catenaries upon tho Hew Testament2 
are "blinding th e ir  eyes to  ths rea l problem, which
is  that .JTeider;or Ijtf sayin- the same thing as the
*
Hew Testament and saying i t  quits independently."
Thors Is  nothing fundamentally mysterious about the
“ 1 \ «■ /:*.* y . ... . . . s-1 .f ' V? * ' I
Hew Testament understanding o f man* "A l l  the basio  
Christian concepts have a content that oan be
1 Bultmam, Sgnriflft X, 1JS.
Z For example, Vtlngren rightly observes that 
"Dultmann shares the naivete which oharaoterlsea e 
theolog ian who has aooepted a certain  cos orate philo­
sophy. A oertain philosopher is  quoted, and then i t
is  asserted that ohlioaohag has explained, proved,
!a f  *lDgron, Theolop in  O onflloti 
t, tran s. by r io  h . "ahletrora
Philadelphiai Muhlenberg Press, 1958), p . 49 . hut 
bultmann Is  not form ally dovaatic shout the oorreet- 
nsso o f  Eoldegger'a work and uoicnowledges that "any 
resultant analysis i s  s t i l l  open to correction , and 
here es elsewhere discussion i s  the sine Qua non o f  
p rogress," .u ltes  X* 135* .
S Bultmann, X, 96 . dultaana
i s  sware, o f  course, that Heidegger stands within 
and b en efits from the general Christian tra d itio n  o f  
western cu ltu re , ib id . .  p . 96*
determined onto lo g ic a lly  jr to r  to fa ith  end in a
- 1purely ration al way* Convinced that th is  la so#
• A ' , -* i ' • * * I ^  . y
Bultmann conceives the task o f  deoythologising as 
the translation o f  tha understanding o f  human
i , •'* ,
existence implied in Ketv Testament mythology into
language comprehensible to modem man throu h  tha
ooaoepts of ex iste n tia l analysis*
Attention h .s  already boon oalled to the faot
that "e x iste n tia l an a lysis” attempts to  investigate
su)d conceptualise the ontological structures of
human existenoe. Recognising tha algnifioanoo of
th is  "a n a ly sis”*fbr theology* Bultmann seeks to
c la r ify  "the peculiarity  o f  human ex iston ce ..
the formal structures o f  th is  existence” aa i t  i s
2
understood In tha New Testament* His c o llu s io n s  
on tills  matter are generally sum marised in  the 
follow ing points!
1* Man is  qomatbody). This Is tho "most compre­
h e n s i v e  tons which Paul uses to  characterise man's
1 Bultmann, P. 9 « .  Bultmann
does not b elieve that the aotual p o ss ib ility  o f  
aohlevlng "authentic existence" or salvation is  made 
possible through i t s  aero c la r ific a tio n  by existen­
t i a l  analysis) i t  i s  only made possible by an aot
o f (tod and the obedience o f  fa ith *
I* 25 f .  See alaOBP*117 £  th is  «per*
2 Bultmann, Thooloor o f  tho dew Testament. X* 198*
e x i s t e n c e * I t  is  c lear that aosin does not refer  
to  s  blo-oL«nio *l organism* but to that which i s  
eh aracteristloa lly  man* tLdt without which man 
would not bo MDi 8SUk*®fsra to  ths wwjr struc­
ture o f s e l f -hood* *Lan does not have s  **•
i s  ftama. fo r  in  not a few cases asjgki can he trans­
la ted  simply *1* (o r  d s t s w r  personal pronoun f i t s
e
the oo itext)* >
2# ”;,:an i s  oalled aooa in  respect to his being 
able to mice him self tho object o f  Lis own actions  
or to experience him self aa the suhjeot to whom 
something happens* lie* in  fact* hue "a re lu tlo n - 
ship to h im self** and i s  therefore "s o le  in  a cer­
ta in  sense to distinguish  him self from h im self* "*
3* "Sinoe i t  belongs to man's nature to havo a 
rolatio.kihlp to  him self* a double p o ss ib ility  
e x is ts : to be at one with him self or at odds
(estranged from him self)* Hie p o ss ib ility  of having 
on e 's s e lf  in hand at* o f  losin g  th is  control and being 
at the muroy of a power not one's own i s  Inherent 
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to him self "can be eith er an appropriate or a 
perverted one*"* ,
4# This sCiiafcio existence* o f man Is oh^ractcrlaed
9by "tho state  of liv in g  toward aomo goal* Man 
" l iv e s  In h is  in ten tion ality  and consequently "he 
fa ctu a lly  liv e s  only by constantly moving on, as i t  
were,***by projecting him self into a p o s s ib ility  
that l ie s  before him#"* Such in ten tion ality  does 
not have the character o f  "in atin otlve  s tr iv in g *"  
Rather, i t  Is  an "understanding act o f  the w ill***  
an 1 evaluating act* ** •^3hic^7 moves in the sphere
e
o f d ecision s*" The goal i t s e l f  " i s  l e f t  s t i l l  
undetermined In the mere ontological structure of 
having some orientation  or otherf but th is struc­
ture o ffe rs  the p o ss ib ility  o f choosing onevs goal**®  
5* There i s  a c r it ic a l  relationsh ip  between ths faot 
that man’ s existence moves in the realm o f intention  
and decision and the faot that he may gain or lose
1 Ibid. f p* 197* See also Heidegger, ljfoln>-. and 
Time, pp# 67 , GBf*
Y'U 4 #1 Qf\Q<5 .IPiCU ,  j% *■ JJ J *
3  _  _ _
4 ijbld.  .  p . 8X0* Man is  to be understood as 
"potent la iity -fo r -B o in g . "  (Haldagger, Bylng and 
Tima, pp. 1 35, 1 3 1 .) "This is  the formal meaninging
leidegf
lolna and X lae. p. 39) Bultmann,
o f  P tis o in * a existential constitution." (Heidegger,
W t J M  «
;a lth * p* lOr«i
5 Ibid a. p* 213* Sue also Rudolf Bultmann,
E T p T i o T n
. , .
PP» * -»  44» 45.
J3
him self. For hia d e clsi >ns my resu lt In hia  
coming under the control of enemy powers Miloh 
"eetraus®" him from him self,  o r , again, o f  frien d ly
powers which "give him bade to h im s e lf  and thus
bring him "to  l l f e . 'A
The ontological structure of linden existence  
opens, fo r  man the p o ss ib ility  o f  e v il  or good, o f  
deciding against Ood or far him* But the o n to lo t- 
io a l atruoture o f h is existenoe remains th e  same 
whatever the direction o f h is  decision , and what­
ever h is  resultant ontic condition. For th is  struc­
ture is  that Milch make man man*
Bultmann believes that " I t  belongs to  the 
nature o f am  ( i . e .  to h is  ontological structure) 
to desire »what la fo o d ,*” to  be at one with him­
s e l f ,  to e ^ erie n o e  the wholeness whiah Is  l i f e
2
instead of the estrangement which I s  death* This
united existence, which Is h is  true or authentic 
existen ce, i s  "th e  existence that a t  heart be wants#"' 
and h is  " I l f s  i s  pervaded by ths cjuect.I
having, so f a r ,  considered the ontological struc­
ture o f human l i f e  as I t  i s  presupposed in the New
1 i b i d . ,  P . 19B .
2 I b id .,  p. 212.
3 Ibid . . p . 227.
4 Ib id . .  IZ , 26 .
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Testament, Bultmann turn a to a consideration o f
tha ontlo ( fa c tu a l} r e a lit ie s  o f nan*a existence.
For i t  i s  neoessary to acknowlodge tha Paulina
presupposition that ” man b a a  a lw a y s  a lre a d y  missed
tha existence that at heart ha sa ck s," In tho
ontolo le a l  nooeasity o f  asking so mo decision or
othar* man has lo a t  hia ".suClientio manhood*"  even
o
though ha may not r e a lise  or acknowledge i t ,
M'*i moves between two o itlc  p o s s ib ilit ie s *  
between Ood and the world* between truth and 
falsehood* between the r o .l i t y  o f Ida situ ation  
and the unreality which* in hia anxiety ihout hia  
fln ltude* ha vainly creates for h im self, "M*n 
stands between Ood.and the creation end must decide 
between tho two, " u . - .To oomes to  h ia  who chooses 
staple openness to Ood* and the existence wh ich* 
moment by moment* he g iv e s , Death (estranged and 
inauthentic existence) comes to  him who anxiously 
r;rasps a fter  security within the world. For* the
1 Xbld. .  I*  127,
S Bultmann. KyryiJHI u'dtttf } .  89» £«*-,*« .
"ooiistantly waiving, th e  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f  Being*
or olee & W  seizes upon th e n  and m akes m is ta k e s , "
Heidegger  ̂ Bejng^nd Xlaa* p ^ l 3 g ,  Tiflfcjmfcflfc*
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world la  "characterised by oreafcurol^ tr a n s ito r l-  
n eu s,"  and I t  "beooraes a destructive power when­
ever nan doeldes in  favor o f  I t  instead o f  fo r  . .
God*. . . j  l# e . when ha i asss hia I l f *  upon It
o
rather than upon Ood*" Man’ s situ ation  is  suah
that when he f a l l s  to tru st In Ood and ths future
which Ood g iv es, h is  only alternative la  a "apt cloua
r e a l i t y . . t h a  Nothing which professes to ho aone~
thing, and vhich cheats o f  hia I l f s  hia who takes
i t  fo r  truth . ,3
Tho man vhose understanding o f him self Is auoh
that he seeks to secure h is  own anxious, f in ite
existence always inevitably  betrays h im self. He
who. driven by h is  anxiety, puts h is "oonfiduaoe
in  the f le s h " ( i . e .  sup o s e s  he oan fin d  security
in  s world sbleh by i t s  nature is not secure at a l l ) .
"in  r e a lity  makes him self dependent upon that which
5
he supposes he oan c o n tr o l.” In seeking to find  
h is  l i f e  he. in fa c t , loses i t .  For. by deoidinf
X Homans Xt 25#
2 uultaaun. 1V tQl? f v oi' Lag i’aafcsaenfc. 1 . 230.
3 iftL I ., I I ,  19 , 20 .
4 nultmann notes that Paul *loo uses sarx to re fe r  
to the "moral and re lig io u s  e ffo r ts  of s  man" Insofar  
as they are attempts to win security fo r  h im self. 
Ibid . .  Z , 239*.
5 I b id . .  p p . 243, 244.
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in  favor o f aarx (tha fla sh ) or the koaaoa (tha 
tnorld) man i s  ohooaio^ "the sphere which marks
>■ i t t
out the norison or tha p o s s ib ilit ie s  o f  that ba 
do»s and experiences,"  with tha re su lt that his
own existence is  "daterralnod by tha sphere within
■*
2
1  ; 
whioh ha moves."  Instead o f finding the c r a t io n
at h is  d isp osa l, he finds that it  disposes o f  him. 
I t  "gains the upper nund over” him. and "comas to 
ooi.stitute an independent su p er-se lf over a l l  
individual s e lv e s .* ^  This "se ise s  from ths s e l f  
the pow-r of control over i t s e l f "  with the resu lt  
that "man no longer has him self In h a n d . H e  has 
lo s t  to  the oreatioi. tho "capacity to be the sub­
ject of hia own action s. Man la  at odda with
him sol f 9 and hia l i f e  is  narked by an Inner
0estrangement of him self from himself*
1 Xpido m p . 235*
2 ISIS*# ?• 236* See also Heidegger# ftelnfirjafl 
Time* p* 107.
p i d „  pp. 25Sf 257.
1 Jb i d . 0 pa 1 9 7 .
5 Ib id . m P. 245.
J Bultmann notes that "th s temptation e x ists  n terp re j/ the perceived separation. *d iv o rc e ....T h a t is  the understanding of the s e lf  
that is  found in  (Gnostic) dualism. p. 199.
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Corresponding a n tith e tic a lly  to to la  situation  
la  that in which man g ratefu lly  veoetves h is  U f a  
from (Jod. Tills a lternative la  desortbed in tha
Hew Testament as.a  liv in g  "according to tho S p ir i t ,"
’ * ' * mSL"according to  the Lord," or "acoordl.ig to l o v e ."*  
This p o ss ib ility  fo r  man crises from a new under­
standing o f him self In to lch  h is anxiety la  accepted, 
h is search for security abandoned* and* "recognising  
him self to  be the property o f  Ood,M h is  w ill  la  
oriented in a new d ire c tio n ,2 and be "U v ea  fo r  
ilia#"3  This new understanding expresses I t s e l f  aa 
"the service o f the 'liv in g  9od* Ĵ 3iio|i,7. . . l s  also  
a 'serving of one an oth er# '"*  I t  la  characterised  
by freedom from toe worldly powers which lad  
wrestled him from himself* and therefore amounts 
to  hia ‘redemption" In that ha "gains l i f e  and 
thereby h is own s e lf*  "  .
,  P* 2 3 7 .
* p , 807 .
p# 330* See a lso  Rudolf Qultraarn,
 _ ___ ftBri ItilB lg flW l*  toons, by
eg! (?.orwioni S .c .il . ’ resa , 1955), p . 6* 
• * pp. 331* ■ 332.
‘  Jnltmann notes thftt8 IMS.* T, 351} TT. 17 , ttl 
" aoaa unci.nj^tlkoi; ( "s p ir itu a l body") r igh tly  In ter­
preted, * . .does not in  the end moan a body formed o f  
an ethereal substance, but It  does mean that ths s e l f  
i s  determined by the jjorer o f Ood tfalch reeonelles  
the o le ft  between s e l f  and s e l f  within a man." 
ib id . .  X* 199.
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I I
She ta la o lo g lo a l Ala ana Ion o f tho question o f  
tha maaninp o f U fa  »  tho gonornl question oonoem~ 
in; Sod’ s purpos o to r  tha whole o f nnnlriLnd -  moot a 
a certain h o s t i li ty  a r la in g fro n  tha very structure  
o f Bultaaai*s thou /ht. This is  not to haply that 
Bultmann la  not sonsltivn to tha iu ^orfcanoa of tha 
question. Indood, ho Imowa that "man’ s U f a  is  
pervaded by tha quest Tor r e a l i t y ."
And, John Saoquarrie, ona of iultaanQ* e has., nod 
aoat ayapathatio intarprotars, w rites that Bultmann 
appro a oho s tho th eological task "out of the hnaan 
situ a tio n , fron tho question o f  the naming and 
and of existence that la  agitatin g  a d ra u d -fillo d  
mankind*"  The orux o f ESultraaan * a discontent with 
thin particular dimension o f  tha question a rises  
fron i t s  ':-*n«ral character, Ha ia  simply oonvt nood 
that tha jroOlen i s  aa intim ately personal one, and 
" i t  l a . . .im possible to speak of personal existence
1  I b id . .  I I ,  2 d .
2 John Macquarrie, An Existential 1st Theology 
(Londons S.C.M. Press, 1955), p. 136.
In terras o f  g e n e ra l s t a t e m e n t s . And again, " th e  
s ta te m e n ts  o f  b e l i e f  are n o t general statements.
Bultaann's antagonism to  general stutarao.it s ,  
particularly those nhioh have the tUiuractor o f a 
ol t . .r,ei„i. tns (world viaw ), arises from h is  ex is­
t e n t ia lis t  lnfaraed co. v lotlon  thut oan* a "existen ce" 
ae a h isto r ic a l creature precludes tha p o ss ib ility  
o f hie standing: outside history and creation so aa 
to view then with the kind o f  perspective * ilo h  
would permit e general picture of tbs world which 
corresponds to  r e a lity . Han has only tho lim ited  
perspective given him in  and with h ie  particular  
h isto r ic a l existence* He is  not above history hut 
in i t ,  and in i t  at a particular time an d  place. 
Therefore, every attempt to  ftoreo a f in i t e  perspec­
tiv e  -  a f in ite  principle o f  interpretation -  upon
the oom eic whole cot only lead to a d istortion  and 
3
falsehood*
Furthermore, every generalisation  about tha 
meaning o f the world amounts to an attempted escape
1 Bultmam, JesU3 Christ and Mythology, p. 66.
2  I b i d . * *>. ^
3 Rudolf dultmana, M fifraa.aad ,
(Edinburgh* The U niversity Proas, 13 57), p . 133, 
A ctu ally , th is theme can be found on almost any page 
o f tho hook.
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from the enigma and from the daoislvo question o f  
the •moment.*"*'
ohauunr is  a theory about the world
and l i f e ,  and about the unity o f tho world, i t s  
o rig in , purpose or worth -  or again, i t s  worth­
lessn ess -  about the meaning o f i t  a i l  *  or  
again, about i t s  m eanin£:losone3S,,«,lt i s  a 
question of understanding ay l i f e  and my d estin ies  
on the basis o f  a general ooreoption o f the world -  
always as sn hi stance of s >eneral r u le , ^  .s 
such i t  is  eeoupe from the r e a lity  o f  my e x is ­
tence, which is  a ctu a lly  real only in the 
"moment,” in  ths question involved in the 
"moment" and in the decision called  fo r  by tho 
"moment"#,. . I t  i s  the e ffo r t  to  find security in  
gen eralisation s, whereas insecurity i s  what Char­
acterises the rea l nature o f  human existenoe. A
___________ i s  an attempt to re lie v e  man o f a
Leals ion when consciousness o f h is  in secu rity  
breaks in on h lg  out o f  tbs situation  o f  the  
"memoat"«  • . stands sharpest contrast to
/gonulr.o/ b e llo f  in Ood#
Therefore, the question o f the moaning o f l i f e  
oan not and must not be answered by reference to  s  
supposed meaning o f h istory coo ld o red  s s  s  whole#
For, the question o f the moaning o f  history i s  fo r  
man on impossible and therefore "meaning-le s s "
1 Bultmann, . 3-i.ya. p, 3
2 Ibid- S im ilarly , in  h is study o f Jesus, bultmann 
conduces that "He has no so oa llsd  individual or  
so c ia l eth iosf the jgoneept o f  an ideal or end i s  
foreign to  h i a . . . . £ u /  has no system o f values. •••
J i» *  «♦ £•*sees man and 
h is l lfc # .# a a  ib -olusely lnsecur-j before what oonfronts 
him# A m an... oan not in the moment o f  decision f a l l  
beck upon p r in c ip le s .. . .tV ery moment o f  decision is  
os sen f "yglly new. Fas* man..  .  stands. .  .a lon e In empty 
apace /confronted by the w ill o f Oo£j/." Uultaann,
Jtaaft tI>ana« *>7 Louise P. Smith and
Erminie H. Lantero (London? Fontana Books, 1934), 
pp. 65, 66 .
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question*'*’ The only va lid  question i s  the Individual 
question, the question o f  the meaning o f ax particular  
l i f e  here and now* But' Just th is  question eon only 
he answered by aa -  fo r  only X stand where I  am* And, 
i t  i s  Just where 1 m  that l i f e  is  fu ll o f  meaningful 
p o s s ib i l i t ie s . For through ms the pest o ffe rs  to tho 
present oonorete proolema which demand responsible
p
solution or development fa r  the fu tu re . The meaning 
o f  eaoh in d iv id u a l's  l i f e  con sists in th is  opportunity 
for responsible decisions in  the present. This ques­
t io n , th erefore , is  always a v a lid  question, «fcareas 
the general question i s  n ot,
ftiltmaon'e d issa tis fa c tio n  with any v qlfru ififlMWMMt 
also  arises from h is  understandini o f the re la tion  o f
Orleohentum Vod la  Chrlatentum," Per Sinn i>»*
‘ ich, (ttuneben, Verieri.erausfOfebon von Leonhard Reinis 
u .a . Beck, 19 61), pp, 04 , 6 5 , where Jultmann w rites  
that "Dio Frai a nach don 61- a dor uQschlc;tto  kann aiohfc
.a ait Ecififl ragfr A m
____________  n an essay written in  1940 Bultmann
to  aoimooledga She existenoe in  the Sow Testament 
o t  a b o ’ o f  in  a general cosmic purpose of Ood, but 
found no a t ta a .t  by the B ib lic a l authors to know or 
verify  i t s  oonteat. See jw a a r a . pp. 76 , 7 7 , This 
formal b e l ie f ,  however, plays no detectable r o le  in  
nultmann'a other major discussions o f  tha is su e . In  
history and haohatoloKy.  p , 144, be w rites that "tha  
h isto r ic a l proooss f a l l s  to  tha resp on sib ility  o f men, 
to the decisions o f  the individual person. In th is  
r e s p o n s ib ility ,,,th o  unity o f  history la  jrounded,'
2 Bultmann, Par Qian Pur Saaohlohto. p . 6 5 , A lso , : 
lilstorv and i-schafcolofig. p p .  135. 15 5 ,
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th oolo .y  60 philosophy* Tho .juIIoaa h e r , using 
tho pheuoaanologloal nothod, has tho task* not o f 
evolving a general theory shout whith ho as.cos 
deductions* but tho sore opeolflo  and h alp fu l took 
o f  bringing tho phenomenon o f man to  o a lf -o a n lfe s -  
ta tIon . Insofar aa philosophy doos pursue th is • 
lta  r l rhtiU l took • theolo y  auot g ra te fu lly  allow  
" i t s e l f  to bo referred by /hllosophy to tho phono* 
raenon i t s e l f *  For i t  i s  only through such philo­
sophical analysis that thoolo .y  oan ’c la r ify  o x is -
e
tsnoo in fa ith  in  o ooneeptual way.° Out* with 
th is  phenomenoiogioal an alysis tho task o f philo­
sophy r ig h tly  ends* Zt should not attempt "to
so ffe r  an id ea l pattern o f human existenoe*n Philo­
sophy r ig h tly  spooks o f tho formal ontologioal stru c- 
turos o f human existence in gunera1* Theology speaks 
to tho particular nan and oo aiders with hia the 
question o f  tho meaning of existenoe* "A philo­
sophy .«ould bo unusable i f  i t  undertook to  asoortaln
8  W fl-Q W H h  P* 9 5 .
3  A g a f t j a i c t e t  ,&«a. ^ a r t f a a t a j» .  p « » ♦
itoidegger argues th at theory souks universal and 
unifora truth* but s u ' i  moods betray tho wavering 
and inooouro qu ality  o f h is  l i f e  which always osoapoa 
aunnary. flmlng and T lao . p . 177*
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the ’ cleaning* o f  human e x iste n c e .. . * I t  would then 
try  to taka from tha c o c r e to  man tha question as 
to  h is  ’ meaning,* a question that i s  posed uniquely 
to  him and oan only ha answered by him as an indi­
vidual person* ^ In auob a case "piiilooophy would 
ba just as absurd as i t s  ooraldering whether in  a 
concrete ease a proposal o f aarria<• e la  to  ba 
accepted or re jected *" *  To put tha matter ooigrao- 
m atica lly , philoso skiy a peaks of what i t  means to
6x1a t.  but theology speaks to  the individual con-
3earning the meaning o f his existence*
N evertheless, th is  does not mams that theology, 
any more than philosophy, may indulge in tha luxury 
o f a v ftlfra n fhauuni:. The individual "has need o f  
theology fo r  h is own r e a l i s a t i o n ,h u t  th is  doea 
not naan that theology may re lie v e  the individual 
o f  hlo personal re sp o n sib ility  by suggesting a 
general answer to him* Instead, theology under­
takes to c la r ify  fo r  tho individual a p o ss ib ility  
fo r  h is  own existenoe which la  opened to  hia by the 
New Teatumei*3 and allows h ia  to beoocne personally







I I , 251*
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rospouoible f o r  doeidln; w h e th e r th o  meaning o f
i
h is  l i f e  I s  e n s h r in e d  i n  « h lu  p o s s ib i l i t y . "  P o r, 
th e  q u e s t io n  o f  th e  M e a n in g  o f  l i f e  can  o n ly  be  
a n s w e re d  b y  th o  in d iv id u a l  a s  c o n fro n te d , w i t h  tb s  
v a r io u s  . o s a ib i l lU  ea f o r  h is  e x is te n c e  h e  re s p o n ­
s ib ly  d e c id e s  w h a t w i l l  b e  th e  m aaalng o f  h ia  l i f e .
T O iile  r t o o * n is ln g ,  t h e r e fo r e ,  B u ltm a n n 'e  d e s ir e  
t o  a v o id  a n y  s u g g e s t io n  o f  •  Y e l t anaahauunr.  e n d  . 
a n y  g e n e ra l a n sw e r t o  th e  q u e s t io n  o f  th e  m ea n ing  o f  
l i f e ,  i t  i s  n e v e r th e lo a e  t r u e  t h u t ,  f o r  h im , th e  
q u e s t io n  o f  m o a n in g  i s  in t im a t e ly  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
th e  q u e s t io n  o f  " a u th e n t ic  e x is te n o e , "  a b o u t w h ic h  
ho  has a  g r e a t  d e a l t o  s a y . The p ro b le m  o f  a u th e n t ic  
e x is te n o e  can  be  d ls o u s e e d  m o st a d e q u a te ly  i n  te rm s  
o f  th e  v o o a t lo n a l d im e n s io n  o f  th e  q u e s t io n  o f  th e  
m e a n in g  o f  l i f e .
I l l  '
The v o c a t io n a l d im e n s io n  o f  t h e  c r e a t io n  o f  th e  
mean in .  o f l i f e  .  th e  p e r s o n a l,  I n d iv id u a l  f o m  o f
1 O f o o u re o , the theologian, as a am  o f  fa ith ,  
tru sts t h a t  i t  I s  '’in  th e  k n o w le d g e  o f  ^G ojJ^ that every 
belOi acquires i t s  meaning.n Bultmann, i . aar.-e. p. S. 
But he knows t h a t  "th is  f a i t h  is  not a knowledge pos­
sessed onoe fo r  a l l )  i t  i s  not a general w orld-view .•• 
Xt oan b e  a liv in g  fa ith  only when t ie  b eliever i s  
always asking what Ood is  ta ilin g  him hero and now." 
Bultmann, Jtattt .ftttla t I *  ?•
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the question, which a ales; '’•'hat is  the moaning o f  
ay particular U fa ?  how do I  oomo to ro a liz e  «  
personal aease o f  issonlncfnlnsfisT" to given expen­
sive 00 sldaration in  D u ltaem 's theology* B r ie fly , 
hie position i s  that the cjuesfcian o f  the meaning o f  
l i f e  reeeives an e x iste n tia l nawer (es  opposed to  
a general end thecv fore irrelevant and mialeaditv 
answer) in the l i f e  o f  the ln d iv ld ia l sho experiences 
authentic axiatanae. Uut, th is  conclusion is  to  he 
understood as oo stltuting; a nurulv formal anewer.
Zt does not s u r e s t  t o le o l o g i o l  content ( vhloh is  
always intim atoly p e r s o .a l) , hut describes the 
structure o f  a particular sag o f ex istin g  in which 
the individual experiences percoral worth and 
meaning*
Purtiior oo: sideretion  oust now he Ivon to the 
idea o f "authentic existenoe” in Uultawin's thought*1 
1* hen man's existenoe i s  desorlbed as "authentic  
t alt; eu tlloh ) .  reference is  thereby made to h is  
"lMlBt.■•i.A.irf.yifiSfl"8 so that ho Is  at one with hlm-
3
s e l f ,  end i s  free  to be him self* In trad ition al
1 F irst by recognising that the term ia  primarily  
..olaa ...r's* See O & a& J tA J lM > • W  t*  A lso, 
p p .  95 f. th is  >tper*
2 Bultmann* Ifa ttlfrg ft£  J M ,ill .aifrBM iA* I# &<>•
3 Pul ton an, JMttB ■ . W A l m  e ?P» 29*
40# I t  la  wauth*ntl*-B olrif-oae*a -S ~lf#w Uoideu w #
p* Ida#
U 1
New Testament vocabulary i t  amounts to  "salvation* *
t '  U
£* "Authentic existence" demands ''tho a.j.indonmant
t * , *
ftU nankarin,
r r a * I*
a fter  tangible r e a l i t ie s  and the d in gin g  to  tran si­
tory objects*.••Everything in tbs world baa beoome
' , % i =. ■«
in d ifferen t and unimportant*••*Outwardly everything
remains as before* but inwardly Ja man * j7  relation
to the world baa been ra d ica lly  changed* She world
_1
has no further claim on him*" Indeed* th is  world 
i s  to  be understood as ''ultim ately empty and unreal* 
and even ee "a  profane place** As a determinative
• _ 4
faot in  the l i f e  of the Christian* the world "no 
longer e x i s t s * B u l t m a n n  la able to conclude that 
"the c h ie f aim o f every genuine re lig io n  i s  escape 
from tha world*” and he suggests* in the name of
B
bather* a kind o f Christian nihilism *
Bultmann's intention is  not to  recommend 
asceticism * but a freedom from infatuation with tha 
world wblob w ill permit a "sim ple readiness fo r  Ood* e
1 nultraa.ui, i U g f f i l l . t t i . f P l > I # 19* 20 . U so  
Bultmann. JU«d P* 40.
2 Bultmann* I t e m M *>• 23*
3  JLPliie si p« 8 4 #
4 Bultmann* fill 11—  I 111 l l  til I I* US.
•* —...'U w« ,/»  3 0 1 *5 Bultmann,
2
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demand*f' Authentic existence demands th is  "XCSLte 
dom frora a l l  human oa.vw atla .* and norms o f  v a lu e .»8  
This does not mean, fo r  Bultmann, a "d n a lls tlc  world
f> • % * '
n isa t"  but "dtatffilagiaa.Uait in  the ■ « ! «  of •
'  "  ' »araaahint o f  a l l  human standards and evalu ation s.“
Zt is  precisely the world that a man must be
detached from the world* from i t s  control over him .*
3* "Ths ontologloal p o ss ib ility  o f  ^authentic «xle~  
tene&7 1* simultaneously the ontio p o ss ib ility  o f  
having a relationsh ip  to God* This means that 
genuine l i f e  must be based on the intangible* roundod 
in  the bevond.6 Zt is  a "w lllln  nees to liv e  by the 
strength o f the In visib le  and uncontrollable* "7 This 
"deatcularlM tloa** and Qod^ard orientation o f  an 
in d iv id u al's  l i f e  usiounte to  "ftraajttlflaJaM t
4
| m ltn anrj* Z tg o lo ^  o f the use Testament. Z* 11*
S X I, ‘iS*
4  jQ 2U * I PP* S *  ;-)*
5 Bultmann* X# 223.
Holds t ie r 's  equivalent to th is  emor/«nce o f authentlo 
existenoe in  confrontation with God i s  h is v e i l  know  
"beint-tow nrd-douth,"  in  which authentlo existenoe i s  
said to  m ere# as s  man confronts and accepts with 
resolve the faot o f  h is  o n  death* the fa o t o f  b is  
existenoe as s  "Belng-toward-death. * Being: and Time, 
pp. 310* 311, 363 f .  Also Bultmann* j &yfr.mQs. ^pg 
I.ultU.  pp. 103 f .
6 Bultmann* AVi . .gfltoalaLZs PP.40 , 411
7 itatm)mn* k  fito *S»v, .. foqfcs-ttifcs xx, 78.
m
aaohatolo/dft.i ^ u t a n n a ."1 So then, a man's true
l i f e  emerges » lth  the recognition that hia existence
8
la  both from Ood and fa r  Ood, and that i t  la  In the 
personal knowledge o f  hia that a human l i f e  "aoquirea 
Ita  m ooning,"*
4* The h i chest meaning o f an In divid u al's  l i f e  la  
constituted In h is  being permitted to be fo r  God, . 
and therefore alao fo r  hia fe l lo e  man. "Authentlo 
existen ce" Includes the aelf-understanding «hlch  
te aware that Ood has placed every individual man 
In re lation  to hia fallow  man, and that every Indi­
vidual " I s  him self from others and fo r  o tha r e , "
For i t  Is  In Just "such an a ttitu d e " that "men Is  
h im a a lf," But, existenoe fo r  the neighbor la  
never to be taken as a gen erality , Authentlo
^ I b id ..  I I ,  78| X , 330 ,
2 dultmann, h x ls>• i f l i a t s a M  l a d  f a l l k .  » *
i, haaava. u. 8 ,  aultraan n dose hot
   a "m ystical re la tion sh ip ,*  (IfifSea
p .  i o >  a d f l f j . a c - t a t  . i t i .  t a a t a a a i i k ,  m  _  




. . .  — -  ...m ea n -  worldly events, m
"within them ," fJesus Chytwfc eeA 
however, I t  is  Just th is  "relation sh ip  t_
___________________________  P , 2 1 0 ,
5 p«
existence and p*rao;ml meonlnc are discovered 00X7 
as the individual l iv e s  responsibly for "h is  follow  
non,” t to  ere always to  bo understood a e 'h i a  con­
crete , h is to r ic a lly  detenained n e i g h b o r s , " I t
i s  in  re la tio n  to  USMB that ho is  resp on sible, not
a
to  aooe u n iversal-law or id o a ,"^
3 , "Authentic existen ce" arises so a rasoo, as to 
■a L ijeratlva , 3 Indeed, "fu lfilm en t of God's w ill  
i s  tho condition for participation  in " e meaningful 
l i f e , 4 fo r  t h is ,  a man tasjr not look to  some uni­
versal law <xr principle to relievo  hia o f  oo->oroto 
resp on sib ility  fo r  h is  deelslons#0 bather, God's 
"requirements ore in tr in s ic a lly  in t e l l ig ib le "4 in  
tl*at each particu lar "aoacnt of deoialon oontains 
a l l  that la  useosao r y f a r  tho deolslon," 7 and
2 i t l t ' t  P» g l*e  ^  •
4 bultmann* |B B fS s  a f t t h a f f ir ^ ^ H T 11- 1 , 90#
5 bultmann, pml la it t i .  p. B i .
6 Julbaann, Joaua and tha ’ ojsU  p , <31, b lind
obedience i s  not" ri'dic 1 cnou*h, 0 i ly ., , i * is n  o nan 
understands tbs demand and affirm s i t  from within 
him self” 1« ths obodlsnoo truly  genuine* bultmann,
fch<> 1 —  T i t 4 - T - l a -  —  - I7 Bulteeann. J ts i i  tnd Sim |m»d. p# 07 , Ooo-
asquently, "th s  In iiffereuoo o f ovci'ything worldly 
diaap ears in ths ooaorete situ ation  o f  personal 
re sp o n sib ility ; *
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therefore "nan knows what Is  t ood and e v i l , . . .  
not on tho basis of any past axperienoo or rational 
deductions, bat d ire ctly  from tho Immediate situa­
tio n , "*■ "in  tho encounter with h is  neighbor. " 8 
3 , Authentic axlstonco o a lls  fo r  both ln d lv ld u silt?  
and comaunltv. Xt does t h is , however, by f i r s t  
demanding in d iv id u ality . Mon must bo freed from tho 
tyranny o f o o lle e t lv lty  which In John's Gospel Is
*  t ,o&llod "tho world*" For "man oan only receive his
£se lf In radical isolation In tho presence o f Ood.” 
And Just such an Individual self Is tho neoossary 
prerequisite to any genuine community.5 Authentlo 
existence, however, ca lls forth  ’authentic-being-
X ix iltflA n . | i/tci l u c  k arde p« GB#
2 Bultmann, Jw gl3,.£. Ja.8**Bultawnn notes that Jecua* ’coraramd of love explains 
nothing oo cemlnt tho content o f love ...*X f a man 
really loves he knows already what he has to do*” 
Jos.u ij- the 37* ®** *U# n*eolagT af thB
3 Xbld. f IX. 23-32* Heide& er spasks o f "tho 
real dlatatar ship o f tha 'th ay ,'*  by which ha weens
tha publlo co oeived aa a persoleaa neuter, daa he a.
(ilwln* -and Tima, p. 134.) before the public/every 
supremacy lo s ile n tly  suppressed, every original 
thought is  glossed over aa well known, every triumph 
le  vulgarised, every m y s t e r y  loses Its power*R (See 
delnx and Time, p. 183* I have here preferred 
lao^i r r le ’ e other end earlier translation In
.ftAttla, i .  p* wl*
4 Bultsuiiai* hrnMB/Sm p# 302*
5  ; b l d .  * y .  5  C 3 0 4 *
A
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w ith-one-another,“ and so l i p l l u  e w n in ltv .  Now,
■'true community oan only e x is t  between men who are
2
in d iv id u als , who are themselves. Only the lndl~
‘ 4l . -4 * ' ' '* I. \ < i <*" Jr ‘
viduol who hae risen  above sere o o lla e tiv lty  i s  
able to aeoept and bestow true oo— m lty . For
» v. * ♦ 4. . w  ̂ ‘ , • ■* *  •? ’ * • - * /  . I ’> Ji Vj '
true oopinun lty  i s  always "coarranifcy in  the trans*
% ■ 1 •' . ■
ccndont."  I t  i s  Just such a oeenunity o f the 
transoendent tnat ' f u l f i l s  and
intended in a l l  bmeon community.*®
■ . ‘1 -v • '. f, .V - ‘ ' ' . '
7 .  Boeause r n ' s  existenoo i s  so existence in
"in to n tlo n a lity ,"® h is  l i f e  i s  at stake in  h is  every
' »*► • - » • ,
decision . For, "with every ohoioe he deeides and 
lim its  h is  own p o s s ib i l i ty * ^  "Authentlo existenoe" 
le  never, th erefore , a o n c e -fo r -a ll  possession , 
never e "d eela lon less oapeolty*. .t o  do the food only,*** 
but must ever end ecein be "ajapogrlatsd py deliberate
■ • i • • .
1 HlfitiiiaelB. hoideecor, tieinK nnd Time, p. ISO.
2 Bultmann, ha aura. p. 3jJ,
3  i b i d . .  p !  1 5 3 .
4 ^5$5e $ P* 301.
5 Bultmann, p . 303* For e c r it ic is e  o f
hie fa ilu re  to develop on adequate conoept o f  community 
see Ksoquarrle, .in .:»iafcQ:ittsiiafc ,  . 0 ,  Oft,
211, £13, -1ft,
6 See p* 97 th is  paper.
7 buitaoan, Jeaua u.ia uh# Eardf sy. 67 «
3 Bultmann, IhftaiW.2 „fiC.*tu x* 352.
resolve .  Hunan l l f u  la  such that "man only e x ists  
by const<ntly laying bold o f  hia p o s s i b i l i t i e s , by 
standing out ( e x -is tln g ) from h is  receding pest to ­
ward hia every m erging future*
T h eu atter may be summarised aa follow s t Anfchawtia
a s ^ a k m ^  .aakiftfite .sa  j k  r a m r t l .
l&jfeLfc.-*. w a  la  ant IAbswU  aa a rtau it o f
ha v inr. abenuor.sd a ll  attempts to flr.d security in  an
ittMg'igi? WrAfl (• »orld  which can only rob him o f  hia
?;hol«m*aa and put him at odda with hlm aalD # and haw*
la.', . j v m & o l M *  lift?  la  AaA ,W Jgaftaftidliv, vo 
atw gH la-lH tftrU lyta  M .  -U C »,
■ l m i  la  flonerete ennnmntov 1 t h  hia nalebbam (not aa
• universal law or p r in c ip le }, and efclofa tl.ua areatsa
im$h«iftla Af>41yldaali .in m sh in ttq  whthbM y *
But bow dose th is  expericnoe o f a meaningful l i f a  
which la enshrined In "authentic existence" beccma an 
actual p o ss ib ility  for a man? Bultnehn'a answer i s
1 Bultmann, iiorruna and Xvth. X, 22 . Underlining 
mlnwo
2 Bultmann, AalfiSaaas. .flirt .SlAtth P« ®«e Bultmann 
notes that the Ida* ol reward fo r  r l  hbeousnesa whioh 
is  sometines present in Jesus* thou, ht (Mat, 6 t l9 ,
Mk, lot 21) la ,  in fa c t , e "prim itive expression fo r  
the idea that in  what a man docs hie own re a l being 
la  at stake -  that s e l f  which he not already ia , but 
is  to become," (IflnL&flfoyMBt .Ifoftlft J» U  i»*
tw ofold. Soon from on* aid* tha answer la  "th e <
Word of Ood"; a oan from tha other eld* tne a n m r  ;
Is  " f a i t h . "  Far, the Word" comos to  man as the 
bo *rar o f  noanltv, and nan's "fa ith *  la  hia decision  
to l« c  hold o f the p o ss ib ility  Whiah tha word opens 
fo r  h ia .
When Bultmann uses the tens Hard of Ood, hs I s  
thinking o f the a c tu a l, ooi oroto, h is to r ic a l pos­
s ib i l i t y  «hlolv la  opened to s  ana hy the lo v e , cross 
and resurrection o f Christ fo r  a naw understanding 
o f  him self and hLs world, This Ward is  not to  be 
understood In terms: o f  general Ideas or tlm elssu  
tru th s, Buty neither Is  I t  to be thought o f  as
a mystery to our understanding. For, " I  oan: iot tru ly
. 2believe in the Word without understanding i t . "  Far 
from being an abstraction , tbs "liv in g  Word" la  an 
event shlah 'Visas up in h istory” Ilk #  breakers in  
ths ooean.s  As suoh, I t  "s o ts  on me, speaks to ms,
• 4 ... '
hers and now." I t  does not disrupt or ooeur b s-  
tweon worldly svonta, but novas as an event "within
1  Bulfcaa , ZSELBMk apdW V th . I ,  807.
2 Bultmann, Jesus .atgist : i. P . 43,
3  jys&iS* $ p*
I I P
t h a n , I t  does not have the quality o f  the mirao-
ulous or supernatural about i t ,  but that o f "an 
h isto r ic a l event wrought out in time and apace*
As such, i t  is  both "sober" and "fa c tu a l."®
The Word of Ood does not contain material to  
be ap.roved by reason o r , a ltern a tiv e ly , assented
to by a a fttt in tfa n  .Igtq llagtra* Rather, the Word 
moves in the realm o f  personal address, o f  demand 
and promise, and speaks "not to the theoretical
1 Ibid . ,  p. 61* Bultmann in s is ts  on the one 
hand that "a man learns what Ood wants o f him 
immediately out o f h is  own situ ation  in  the en-
oounter with h is nel h b or."
24)) and on the
(Theology of the 
o other hand that
j  r e a c h in g . *  X  8 *  VM *  -E a a ftM tta t,
x , «v >i) The apparent contradiction oan ba ex­
plained by h is  further oonvietion that "while i t  
may be said  that Ood meets us always and everywhere, 
we do not see and hoar him always and everywhere, 
unless fils Word supervenes and enables ua to under­
stand the moment here and now.” ( Jeaua Christ and 
..vbholorv. pp. 7 3 , 7 9 .)  This i s  possible because 
"th is  ivord need not necessarily be uttered ^aa the 
proclamation o f the ohuroj)/ at the same moment of  
time in which it  becomes e decisive word for me.
I t  i s  possible fo r  something I heard yesterday or 
even th ir ty  years ago to  become a decisive word for  
me now." Furthermore, the proclaiming ohuroh i s  an 
event within the world. (K fim m  207 .)
A ctually . Bultmann»s use o f the term "Word o f Ood" 
has tw oreferen ces! ( l )  the formal structure p a l l ing 
for sa c rific e  of~security aid tEe decision to liv e  " 
so le ly  by Pod's race, and (2) the material consent 
9 t-  t he o a ll to  l iv e  th is  way given in the exlaten- 
uation.
Bultmann, Kerygma and Myth. I ,  43. 
3 Ib id . .  I ,  44.
reason* bat to the hearer ea a e o lf ."1 The decisive
afaot about the Word is  never Ita 001 eeptual fora* 
but lta oharaoter aa "snoounter” and "personal 
address.'1 Indeed* "the meaning: o f  Jeaua* resurrec­
tion la not tuat he la translated into the beyond* 
but J5h*i7...the risen Christ hlaaolf enoounters 
the hearer" In the Word.9 When events and encoun­
ters make demands upon us, jtiLg-ii W9C0«
Ths existential algnlfloanos of tho ?<ord appears 
with tho possib ility  i t  presents o f a new s e lf-
7 .*• ' v *•)* ' ’ ' - ‘ <'■
understanding.* e new existenoe* e now l i f e .  The 
*>rd encounters man "with the question of how ^ a  * 
to Interpret rat existanoe."* By It man
la seat "into decision In his bare* undifferentiated
1 Ib id . .  p. 30* hultaann argues tuat language 
about Ood'a speech and addreaa la not mythological 
but analogical* and la  therefore ju s tifie d  within 
hia own daeytholog1sing jto ,ra n . ( I b id .,  pp. 08 f| 
lA U k M  and ivth . Z* 106 f . )  But* lo r  th is  and 
othor Important reaaons* the emorglac ooneonsus 
Is  that "Bultmann's proposal la In tr ln s io a lly  pro­
b lem a tic ." Schubert II. Ogden. £ J ia t  vtlthout-Jfath 
( Londoat C o llin s . 1962)* p. 112*
2 suitasnn* BM airar o f  .liht , * & ! , . XI*
S3, 240*
situation of being human.fl* Throujh tho VVord "the  
beliovor finds him self searched and known by Ood
a n d ...h is  own existenoe i s  exposed by the enoounter.” 
He l s f in that moment, torn from his fa ls e  security^
i « • •
and asked "whether th is  existence-from-ftothing is
’ ■ existence at a l l * "  He le  asked whether or not ha
w ills  to  remain in th is  inauthentic* meaningless
condition* or i f  ha ia  w illing to "surrender h is
own understanding o f  himaelf* le ttin g  him self be
orufioled with Christ* in order to experience tha
'power o f h is  resu rre ctio n .•" Through tha Word
authentlo existenoe and a meaningful U fa  beoome a
6concrete p o ssib ility *
Faith la  tha aot in which a man grasps th is
121
2
1 Bultmann, Theology o f the Hew Testament. I I ,  63. 
In Heidegger i t  la  conscience rathor than the Word 
which c a lls  man to h is  true being. " In co .scle..oe
I fr a t l f l  M n a . l t a i l f r " " f lM ja H a t ln  ca ff?  . la
floh aelbat. "  In oonaelenoe inauthentic existence  s oalled to  i t s e l f .  (Being and Tima, p. 32 0 .)
This la  necessary beoause "in  ordor to fin d  i t s e l f  
at a ll* .. . /in a u th e n t ic  e x ls tc .c ^ / must ba *shonn' 
to I t s e l f  in i t s  possible a u th e n tic ity ." ( Bain; 
and Time,  p* 31 3 .) For Bultmann»a appreciation o f  
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p o s s ib ility , In whloh bo lays bold o f febo now under­
standing o f him self and hia world vhloh la  opanod 
to  bin by tbo Word, In Milch bo sclacc and appro*
9 . t I * ’ ' *
prlatoa Christ *a lo v e , death and resurrection in
■ t '
auoh a way Mud they beooae a p o ss ib ility  fo r  b is
own existence, and. In fa o t , tbo power that deter*
a
mines bla l i f e , *  " lb  b o lle v e ...d o e s  not mean to
t ‘ * . '  , ;  IJH \ • , r * .. t .* *  • . *
ooioern ourselves with o mythical prooeas wrought
■ ■ ' ' ■
outside o f us end our w o r ld ,...b u t  rather to  aaite
*  ■;'/ ;■, *•'' *' ■ : >  ‘ • • '' * « ’• \  *   • : * ■> ...
the cross o f  Christ our own, to  underro cru cifixion  
with h im ."* Zt la tha d e o ls l>n to  aoaapt God’ s 
judgement upon our previous celf-undsrstandlnt,  and 
henceforth to understand ourselves only In terns o f
I
God* a grace, aa "men dm  are oruolfied  end risen
with O r l e t B*  • «  u ndent an iltng which m a t  be
■ . ‘ ■ 4
peroelved "anew every morning.
B ure la thus opened to nan tha p o ss ib ility  o f  
being "righ tw ised ," o f  living, b is  authentlo ex is­
tence, o f  experiencing l i f e .  Par thee# are
1 I b id ..  p. 908.
2 Bultmann, h u g g x i u ■ 'Si -‘Tfcil‘
3 m id *#  ?• 4a- -BiaalOfcT o f  the daw
precisely m a t beoosae opened "to  hia efao h*o sur­
rendered hia o ld  understanding o f h im self, letting  
himsoIf ba oruolflod with C hrist, in  order to  
experience the ’ power o f tha resu rrectio n .' r l Tha 
man of fa ith  fin d s that h ia  existence is  l l£ h t  and 
not darScness in tiiat ha la  able "to  orient h im s e lf . , ,  
to understand him self in hia world and fin d  
hia way In I t , "  Tha question o f the meaning of
’’V-* ' **"--* > - 4 ’ ‘ .• * ... v - 4 ,. * /v  ' - ‘ ' i;-.. r .4>;x . \f.
h is  l i f e  beocuaa fo r  a q u e s t i o n  a lth  on answer -  
an answer vhich moves not In the roelai o f the 
abstract and detaohad inquiry, but in tha deaths o f  
hia existenoe aa a person. ilia en count or with tha 
Word i t  In lta  oo.iarata h lsto r le a l context h is  
enoounter with meaning, and hia obedient response 
In hia decision fo r  a meaningful l i f e ,  "In  fa ith  
tha b sllsv a r  has found tha understanding o f hia own 
ex iste n c e ," *
XT
B o lta a m 's  answer to tbo so o la l or ath loal
dimension o f tha question o f tha meaning o f  l i f e  •
-          . . . . .  .  , . . . .
■ • ̂  Jut ' /r '•'3'̂  :.,74‘ i ‘ * "• '* * v*:
f l ”  ia f lt a * * a t - z#  s s 6 *
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Wfaat la the meaning o f tho Individual*a l i f a  fo r
and in  re la tio n  to the l i f e  o f hia nel^hbort • ia
consistent «dth tha general atraoture o f  h is  thou, ht*
and has alreudy been p a rtia lly  doaeribed* - Man a
man exists authentically* ha ex ists  in rosponaa to
an lnperativa* ba e x is ts  for Ood* and therefore
a
also for h ie  neighbor* Indeed* he oan only hope
'
to  fin d  meaning in obadionoe to  Ood'a n l l l*  and 
Ood’ s w ill £ i  h ia  d l l  fbr tha neighbor* She indi­
vidual before tha neighbor must ba understood as  
tha individual before tha w ill  o f  Ood* "There i s  ' 
no obedience to  Ood in a vaeuua ao to apeafc* no 
obedience separata from tha oonorota situation  in  
uhlah I  stand as a man among mon.”8 And again*
"there ia  no obodienoa to Ood vhibh doea not have 
to prove I t s e l f  in  the oo.orete situation  o f n eot- 
ing ona*a nalgW hf*
Bultmann's in sistenoe that a nan only finds 
personal meaning as he is p erso .a lly  Obedient to 
tho co orate w ill o f (lad as it  is  enoounfcered in 
tha neighbor does not permit the development o f a
1 See p* 114 th lc paper*
2 Sao Oa 113 t ills  3SD02?*
S Bultmann* |paMw £• J*8*
«  Bultmann* lu t t la a .g f wifl niW , *•
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® oan aaks a ft  or tho way 
of l l f « |  there la nothing In particular to aay to
I . f - ' ‘ * *T'>
hia* Ho la to  do what la r ic h t ,  what overy ona
l I A  * • i
knows." Ho la  to  love Ood, and hia neighbor aa
hlw aolf. But, tho qontont o f th ie demand fo r  lovo  
la  lo f t  uadoflnod In tho formal giving o f tho com­
mand. In the oo oroto h latorloo l confrontation  
with tho neighbor, Ood'a comxindaent to  lovo aawrges 
aa "In tr in s ic a lly  I n te l l ig ib le ."®  Hot In tho appli­
cation o f aoao previously developed abstract tneory,
i. ‘ * ' '
but "d ire c tly  from the ltsaodlato s itu a tio n " man 
dlboovara what It  naans fo r  hia to  lovo hia neighbor. 
Confronted with h is  neighbor tha Individual knows 
what I t  la  to oxlat for  hia neighbor, tbo  aotual 
"moment o f deelslon oontalns a l l  that la  noooaaary 
fo r  tho d o o lslo n ."®  Bo la  wblo to know th is  booauso 
ho has boon told  to lovo hia  neighbor as h im self, 
and "what I t  moans to  lovo tie knows very
w a ll, and without any theory or s y s t e m . I n d e e d ,
i .  ̂ f
only In th is  way oan hia lovo ba genuine -  whan ho
I .





1 miltmann.  J e n a  and the .gard. p. 7 4 .
3 I b id ., p. 31 . See a lso  Dultoann, ,<&
P. 214.
,  P . ® 7.
. ,  P. 38 .
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decides what I t  mean* to 1 ve hie neighbor In the 
here and now.*
The meaning o f the in d iv id u al's  l i f e  fo r  and 
in relation  to the neighbor con sists roo iaely  In 
h is being fo r  him. Zt o e lls  forth  simple ’‘open­
ness for whoever corfronts one e t  any ^lven tim e ."
This means fundamentally the renunciation by tbo
«
individual of any claims of h is  own. Man o&nuot
olalm that h is  action la "un -mblguously regulated
by natural impulse”j *  he oan appeal nelthor to a
universal principle nar a text of eoenands and
prohibitions! he cannot ap.oint h is  neighbor to
6
do h is  loving fbr him. His l i f e  Is  "responsible
Q
freed o m ...q u alified  by s i n ,n and i t  i s  within 
the h ietorioa l context o f  that respo nsible free­
dom that he must be a man, and therefore a man 
for other men. Zt is  only In suoh exi eten oe-for-
2




the world, and so from tho meaning Isssn ess o f
tho Hothlng.
1 bultmaou, iJtlafaaitQo an, t-alwh.
2 Bultmsnn,
p. i  .
3 Bultmann, Joaas and the jx r e . p. S3.
4 Bultmann, f» t  « t « M . and fh ljfr - P. 224 .
5 m ltoean, Jaaus a.id the “-ora,  pp. o'i, 6 5 .
6 iiultaann, gxlatancu u,~xl F ,~ h ^  p. 224.
7 mltmsnn, lia^A a-g -fl £Ckft.il J .I 'a r t a h .i l .  I I » 32 . 
9 I b i f l . ,  pp. 1 9 , 20.
What la  tha manning o f l i f a  In tha parcpaotlva
♦ ' wBm «*v-- ’ ‘ . *
of deatht Bultmann l a m r a  the ale lata to or esehat-
t  .  * T ' •* ,_ , ' - *  y  . • ■ -v *v' ;• **• 4 'i f r  ' ■ I '  ' ' ' ' • v . ♦. • '•
olo, l 0il dimension o f  tho primary question by f i r s t  
pointing to tho dll’ f  ere no e which fa ith  makes in  a 
man's understanding o f him self* 3he mom of fa ith  
has aooept od "completely d ifferen t standards as 
to *»at Is  to bo oallod  death and m at l i f e .  ' 1
* i . • * ' ' <•' - '
hiving "by tho strength o f  the In v isib le  and un-
oon troll«b lo#"  h is  Is * a I l f s  that to tho w orld's
"  ‘ ’ . 8  point of vie* cannot ovon bo proved to  e x is t* "
Ths Chrlstlsm knows ^ . l f  os s  "present r e a lity ”
In b is  dependence upon Ood and h is  openness to  tho
<t
fut ire aa Ood flvaa tha fut ;r<3# ha alao knows 
da M t  j J::t M  « . H| ov-ant, J i t  ’as ti-o 
already prosent nothingness o f  a l i f e  estranged 
from O od."4
Following Mast he reoognisea es an ap .roach to
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"demythologielng" already present in the (Jos pel 
o f  John, Bultae.tn atesmote to  reinterpret eachafc- 
ology. Ha notes that with John "esebatology aa 
a tim e-perspective has dropped out beoause he has 
so ra d lo a lly  transposed esobutolo^lc >1 oeourenoe
• ' f * */>Ji I ’i
Into the present. His important conclusion Is  
that "the essen tia l thing about the esahatologleal 
message is  tha idea o f human existenoe that I t  son* 
tains -  not tha b e lie f  tu at tha end of tha world
I - •_ *• . k- ' .
la  just ahead ,"8
The opportunity fb r  authentlo existenoe i a  tho 
opportunity fo r  ooohatologloal oxlstenoe tmre and 
now. The Word o f Ood oomes to man bringing both 
judgement end graoe i a  h is  absent. Consequently, 
every moment becomes the esohatolo io a l moment,
tha moment fo r  d ecision , "each particular low Is
- ■ '
to tho oyos o f fa ith  that an# How which la  tho f u l -  
noaa o f tim e***  Tho man v&oso understand! nf of 
hlmoelf la  ouch th a t, in hia anxiaty about tho 
fu tu re, ha attempta to  aoouro his own oxiatooce by 
living out of hia own and tho world9a roaourooa la 9
X Ibidm  a 79#




In f * c t 9 only ffabutting him self up against ths
future9 vfcioh Is not at h is  disposal*"1 Bs actually
has no future9 beaaus* "ho who derives l i f e  out o f
ths tran sitory oust perish with tho perishing o f
tho tran sitory#**
Tho oan who understands him self In terms of
QodYs grace Is  transposed Into present esehatologioal
existence beoause having le t  go h is  anxiety scout
himself and h is  future9 and turned i t  over to  God*
he is  free from the world and tee threat o f  the pre-
sent9 and so I s  open to  the future as M  gives the
future#* lie possesses "genuine fu tu re"* who9 in
fa lth 9 aooepts ths imminent^ unknown future from
a
0od9 even "in  the faoe of death and daftcnoss#
Thue9 tha meaning o f the present is  revealed
as fcfrg A im  ,Q£ . f l t f l l l t o  prooess of
6l iv in g , ablcb la In notion at ovary In a ta n t," tha 
Word o f  Ood plaoaa baforo nan U fa  and dauth, r~raca
and Judgaaaut, and daaianda tn>.«t ba abooaa. Hia
7 ■ ■
l i f e  la oontl.aially at ataica In hia daolaloi a*
8 Ibid”* ” * HfSflP-P* *— TlHflWfi I# 320*
4 I b id .. P . 33<i«
5 Bu ltnann, Jfl'M  fig.lati l id  P« 31 •
0 Bultnann. jga.ua .’UMMv0' P »
7 "That aclob happancd In tha 7oara 1-30 ban, aa 
the aot o f  Ood, no and*” ^erytma arid.-^tb* X, 113*
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"Tha nr«i nnmlng o f tbo w orld...m ust bo done over 
und over a g a i n . F o r ,  authentlo and meaningful 
l i f e  " la  nover to be found In tho preaent aa a 
f u l f i l le d  r e a lity , but elwaya Ile a  a h e a d . b o t h  
U f a  and death are evezwpresent p o s s ib ilit ie s  fo r  
man -  p o a a lb llltlea  which are determined by hia  
deelalona* through which ho may gala hia l i f e  or 
lose  i t .  EOohatology* r lg i t ly  interpreted* c la r­
i f i e s  the meaning o f the preaent* and ra d ica lly  
a lta rs  the trad itio n a l understanding of l i f e  and
‘ . ~ 'V * * >. . .I* '-"1 ~ •* '•*
death.
Dultmann* In transposing eeohatolo, y Into tho
preaent* abandons a l l  "ooamologloal" hopes fo r  tho
salvation  of tha aorld* Judging them to have th eir
origin  in "S to le  pantheism. Ho la  led  to  tho
remarkable conclusion thati
Esebatology t a i ls  us tha maanlnt and goal o f  
tbo tiaM proossa, but tnat answer does not 
eonaist In a philosophy o f h isto ry ....In d e e d *  
eachatolo nr la not ..at ell oo^ooraod with tho 
mooning and goal o f secular history* fo r  
secular h istory  belongs to tbo old soon* and 
therefore cua - ..cither a ^ d a .  nor Lonl. 
^feonatolo, x  is  ooncerned rather with t..o 
moaning and goal o f tho history o f  tbo Indi­
vidual and of the eaohatoloflead community...
* * . ♦ ' . 5 . V ( >' •' ‘ • •/ ‘ ‘ ' '
1 dultoann* flfloloar o f the 4aw Taateacnt. I i* 7 9 .  
£  X U d g  p I ,  9 7 §  . - ' ■ *
3 Jultmnt: * Thaolo aof the flaw JCoatamant. 1* 229.
 v * ,:'•■■"r * ■*>w * r
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^wb-loh la  fU lfillo jL 7 wherever tha Word, of tha 
proclamation establish es an anoountar.
jfeifc *. t ia3v- ■ :<,
i.1 . - •
*r ' * >' *•r i : :..> - , ^ 'f&r?
4>.:& *
a-i?* • >
, ■.,•• - j* . - -
Therefore, no oosmlo taloa la  to ba expected. 
Svery aucfa proposal amounts to • g«ifca»i*»a»..nr 
ahIoh deatroys the meaning o f  the Individual and 
h is present. I t  la not the world end I t s  h istory  
but man that are Judged and saved la  and through 
tha oaohatan. Tha asohatologleal event oooura 
fo r  eaeh Individual* each moment* In the hia tor le a l  
oballooge to  l iv e  meaningfully -  that Is* to liv e
: ’ W ‘•’IjJi V • V  V* - ~ - ' * - i-> ’ , * --jr *■ ~,
responsibly " fo r  tbo Inhoritanoo of tho poet in
- 4.'
nBthe foes o f  tho fu tu re, "■  Insofar as man grasps
tha resp on sib ility  in ahieh bo stands at eaeh




■ '+ v*v • &*
present. end >ai »n„  .^lona from aoamlo to
• ' ' ' ' "  ■ . ■ ; . v'- ■ I ■' .
personal. The re su lts  aro that tho question o f
>
Sr '♦
tUo saoania, o f l i f e  In tho puropootlve of doath
has* fb r  him, an individual but not o aero universal -z1
£ W -* :• -V-0 —
1 hultaann* 
lin in g mine,
I 2 Bultmann*
X* U S , Under-% . -
f u l l  sentenee reads* _
Oegeowart la t  ha Ounda lamer die Verantwortun, fftr
_________  p. 68. Tbo
a Voruatvcortung dor - . •
jaft * -
das Erbo dor Vorroagonholt angoslohto dor Tunkunft*
3 Ib ld m
•A - ■%»
: r .  1 _
.“»>•• • • n i.1
•I . ' "yVr ■
. W. . .P, |  <'z*', - i  - , i
.•> • ij*-' . • > > .. '» •  ,  N r .a f  ;; ■% tr «_ 'V
’ ’ 1
-p- ■ -  ■ ;; ■
; 4 - -■" 4  -





algnlfloanoe* The structure of h is  thou h t w ill
not penalt tho larger question concerning the
- .
salvation  o f mankind, and the meaning o f the ahole 
o f  human history in the lig h t o f  I t s  ending*
What, then, i s  dultaaon's position on tills
. ■ t . . . . . . .  . . ^
intim ately personal and e x is te n tlo lly  sign ifican t  
question o f the meaning o f  l i f e  in the perspeotlve 
o f  dsathf Mo general answer should ho ventured,
atilba tot ■wtnlniT > i \ m  in auA ,»Vih lt» * * * •  to 
the C hristlan , who has already abandoned a quest 
for worldly secu rity , death does not stand as a 
threat to  tho moaning o f h is  l i fa *  Ho knows that 
Ood*a rraoo, and tnarefore the p o ss ib ility  o f  
moaning, w ill  meet him oven in h is death, and he 
•tends reedy to eabraoo Ood*a <raee by fa it h , mean­
ing by reep o n a lb illty , eben death comes*
A ll attempts at e oonoeptual description o f  a 
l i f a  beyond death -  o f  a oonsuMMtlon o f moaning -  
are neoesaarlly mytholo le a l and, to  tho modern 
mind, rep u lsive , Indeed, St* Paul "re fra in s from
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depicting the conditions of the resurrection l i f e ,  
and prefers to  speak o f  that wfeiok la ,fnot seen, ”2 
when "I  sh a ll understand fu lly  even as I have heen
I
f a l l ;  understood."® Bultmann concludes that "Zt 
belongs to the rad ica l surrender to Clod's grace 
that we renounoe a l l  pictures of a future a fte r  death 
and hand over everything to  the graoe o f Ood, who
4
gives what is  to  come." .
But, Just th is  grace o f  Ood, which is  already 
the l i f e  and therefore a lso  th s future hope of the 
Christian, "does not d i s a p p o i n t . G o d ' s  lovo has 
already brought the Christian from death to l i f e  
many tim es, and he haaowa that that love is  fa ith fu l .
In th is  experience o f Ood's fa ith fu ln ess is  grounded 
the oouviotion that nothing, "neither death, nor 
l i f e . . . ,  nor anything e lse  In a l l  creation , w ill  ba
1 Bultmann, Theolo^j of tha Sew Toatamsnt. I ,  346.
• 53 . Bulfcmai
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1
See also  Par Sinn Par QaeCntchfca. p. lt nn 
doos observe th a t, according to  Paul, " ' l i f e '  has a 
future beyond l i f e  In the ' f l e s h , ' ” and that such a 
l i f e  i s  ooneelved o f  as a somatic existence, for " i f  
man were no longer aoraa -  i f  he no longer had a re­
lationship  to him self -  he would no longer be man."  
flMftlttig <?f fcfc Tsatftim | »  J# 343, 133. I t  i s  
d iff ic u lt  to lenow to what extent Bultmann embraces 
as his own what ha here oarreotly describes as 
Paul's p osition .
2 II  Cor. 4 t l3 .
3 I  Cor. 13s12 .
.4 Rudolf Bultmann, The honest to Ood Debate 
(Londons S.C .U . Press, 1963}, p. 138, f t .
5 Rom. 5 :5 .
i :4
uble to  sapanifco ua frow tho 1 > vo o f Ood in Christ 
Joaua our Lord, "For hia who knows h ln aalf  
Io v o d ...ifc  baoooee oloar th a t ...d e a th  forthw ith  
loaos i t s  oharaeter aa tha H a lt*  Tha question 
concerning doath baoauea au >orfluoua...«*®  ^onth 
haa " lo s t  i ta  powar."* Bultaann again refers to  
St. rralt
Kona of ua liv e s  to  h io s o lf
and non* o f  ua diaa to  h la a o lf .
I f  w  l i v e ,  wo liv o  to tho Vr \,
And i f  wa x ia , wo cila to tha Lord*
3o than. whether wo l iv e  or whether wo i l * ,
*•  ara tho Lord’ s . 4
Far tho nan 4 m  undsratanda h la a o lf aa Ood'o, 
l i f a  and doath "have lo s t  th oir Ohara and tarror  
r e sp e c tiv e ly ."6 Ha faaaa tha world fr e e , a a . . .  
o.ao who a rtie ip a ta a  in  tho tuanlt o f ths world, 
tout does oo with aa innar aloofnasa -  *oa I f  (ha 
did I t )  n o t .* * 1'* Tho aoonint of hia l i f a  finds  
i t s  ih lf t l la a a t  and r-parantee not in  tho fading 
reala  of tha tran sitory , bat s o le ly  in  tha tternol
1 rata. 3*33 , SB. Julfcoacin, T.uoalo-y of -th
352* ■
*1 •^Ult.^inn*  b_____F» I 0 9 *
3 lM A i|  W t
4 IScn. U i 7 # 3 . dultaa mf flfraalory of thM 
:imw Taataaronto I .  391#
r a u & o n f  k g  ^  i f  » a .
B | 9 «
Ood o f Lovo* In Him* and only In Him* "ultim oto  
moaning and ultim ate goal cornea to ita
VI
What ts tbo maonln; of L ife? Ehat lo  tbo 
relationsh ip  o f tbo eatporlenosa whioh compose l i f e  
to  th eir  ultim ate souroo and eso lt Bultmann’ a 
an3wor to  th la  question m y bo summarised in  tbo 
follow ing points:
I*  Ho gea rul answer should bo given* tfan’ a f in it e  
oreature lin e s  a m ans thut hia perspective ia lim ited  
by hia con arete b ia to rto o l existenoe so that he is  
not able to  give a comprehensive, a l l  etnbraolng 
answer which oorrasponda to  re a lity *  He ia  not 
above h istory  but in  i t *  Furthermore, every pro­
jected j ! j u n a o h a : tends to cheat the individual 
o f hia unique,*perao al a ien lfioaaoe, and of tha 
Importance of b is  ,/ereonal decisions as to  what w ill  
be the meaning o f b is  l i f e *
IX* But p e r s o n a l  tmswors should be given* The pos­
s ib i l i t y  o f a '-inaninj -  rul l i f e  o cu ra  aa a men allows
his seourlty to bo orualflod with Christ so that 
ho may live  only by tbs graos o f Ood given anew 
•very morning • that is , as ho abandons a ll attempts 
to soouro his 11 fo in tbs eorld, and basos his l ifa  
upon Ood* hut, to baao b is lifa  upon Ood is  not an 
abstraot proposal* Bather, it  is to live  in response 
to tho word of Ood, tho divino imperative, tho sa il 
to a meaning ful a x i s t e n o e  ahleh is given in oor.eroto, 
spooifio , historieal moments, and psrtlculurly in 
encounter vdth tbo noijhbor. Tho Cord of Ood Aa 
this sver-frsah, historioal ca ll to abandon personal 
security and live  meaningfully, and therefore respon­
sib ly , fo r  tboso round about. Jut, this la a purely 
formal stataosnt, and tha actual co fcunt o f what it  
means to  live meaning fu lly  fo r  the n either oan only 
ba given In ths particular situation, and must ba 
given ever anew in eaah historioal moment,
II I , To thus liv e  meaningfully is  to realize authen­
t ic  existence or eeehatolorical existence. Insofar 
aa a man grasps the responsibility in which he stands 
at sash moment, be grasps ths meaning of h is l i f e ,  
and the eaohatologioal event ooours So
oosmlo toloa or esohaton la to  ba oonteoplatad or
ia V
expected* t ino© euch gen eralities 1mply a
IV* Confronted by the tod o f  b is  l i fe *  fasti MM 
oust discover tbo meaning o f h ie  om death* but* 
fo r  the Christian* death does not have the chnractor 
o f a threat* I t  is simply the f i  nsi event in th is  
l i f e *  The Christian knees that Cod's grace w ill  
aeet him* said therefore the p o ssib ility  o f  xseanin^ 
w ill aeet hia* in  th is f in a l  event as i t  has net 
him in the ether events of h is  l i fe *  He stands 
ready to embraee whatever Meaning the Cod o f grass 
w ill give whan death comae* t
I t  is  apparent from the beginning that Dultoann 
la  sen sitive to and sympathetic with the mind of  
twentieth century nan* He seeks to rid  the icery^ae 
o f the kind o f dogma t ie  statements which obscure the 
true Meaning o f  fa ith * Xf awn la to  be offended by 
the goo pel* when the theologian must see te i t  that 
i t  Jg  tho gospel which offends hia* and not an in te l ­
lectu al lei alien founded upon aa outdated picture o f 
the world* bultmann fe position* that faith  is  quali­
ta tiv e ly  d ifferen t A m  believing th is  so that* is  
made with such fores and c la r ity  that i t  oan only be
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a p p re c ia te d *  H u t*  a  s e n s it iv e  a w a re n e ss  o f  th o
p c ro b le ri do ao  n o t n e c e s s a r ily  im p ly  *  c o n s t r u c t iv e  
a b lu t io n *  A lth o u g h  th a r o  le  m uch t o  a p p re c ia te  I n  
B u ltn a n n 's  theological uod 'hil o oophlsal s u g g e s tio n s *  
hia a n rm o r t o  th a  q u e s t io n  o f  the  w e a n in g  o f  U f a  i s  
s e r io u s ly  la  c k ln r  I n  c o n s t r u c t iv e  p ro p o s a ls *  fbm  
w oslm eua a t  p o in t  i s  n o t  o n e  o f  in t e r n a l  in c o n s is ­
te n c y  ( th o u g h  in c o n s is te n c ie s  Q u i a  o r e ) * ^  h u t  o f  
u n e x p lo re d  p o s s ib i l i t y  r e je c te d  o u t o f  h a n d * w ith  
s  s u b s e q u e n t la d e  o f  th a  k in d  o f  o o m p re h e n s lv o n e s s  
a h to h  c o u ld  m ake n u lta a n n ’ a a n e v e r s n u in o ly  h e lp f u l .
P u lfca sn n  c o :a id e r s  i t  o a t e r o r lo a l t h a t  no  
" * <» tf f f l g ch a u u n r c o r re s p o n d in g  t o  r e a l i t y  I s  p o s s ib le *  
a n d  t h a t  a n y  s u g e e a to d  fco
th a  in d iv id u a l  o f  th e  ln x > r ta n c e  o f  h is  p e rs o n a l 
U f a ,  T h a t t : .e r e  i s  a c e r t ‘. i n  d e :r« e  o f  t r u t h  in  
t h i s  p o s it io n  i s  r a t h e r  w id e ly  re c o g n is e d  to d a y *  
an d  th a  c o m p le x  o f  E u ropean  th e o lo g ia n s  an d  ;< i l -  
o a o p h a rs  g e n e r a lly  c la s s i f ie d  as  ‘’ e x i s t e n t ia l i s t  ”  
in d ic a t e  s u b s ta n t is l*  th o u g h  v a r y in g ljr  q u a l i f ie d *  
a r o c a a n t .  P u t*  t u a t  th a  r o je o t lo n  o f  e v e ry  k in d  
O f  »«n ..n **h *u.m t la *  m  f a o t ,  s  gaaar.itittw i s  by 
n o  m enus t r a n s p a r e n t ,  a n d  i t s  d e sira b ility  h a s  n o t
1  S e e , f o r  e x -< rp ie *  th e  c r i t i c i s m  on  p * 120 f t .  1 
t h i s  p a p e r*
actually  been Tho follow ing points aro
t o  ho no ti *dt
l t honesty demode a reat deal of hum ility before  
the coaale whole* ^xpsrienae does not y ie ld  an 
immediate *nd obvious principle of interpretation*  
Bultmann *s position la th at man has no transoendeat 
perepeetlea from which to view re a lity *  but only the 
very re la tiv e  perspective 1  ven In and with hia own 
existence (hence, existen tialism )* 3utf I t  needs 
to  be noted that* b e e n se  th is  existenoe is fcfltsqh 
existenoe* man la  not to ta lly  without a transcendent 
viewpoint, and i t  ia  th is  ch a ra cteristica lly  human 
phenomenon which makes the general question roasln  
even when i t s  v a lid ity  has been denied* Indeed* 
the (ia  i t s e l f  true) observation that a man** per­
spective is  lim ited  by h is exlstsno* both presupposes 
and Indicates a position of trance ndenoe which makes 
the observation possible* T*i® argument thus oont» In . 
i t s  mm oo'htt #r-jctnaw nt. B tls doos not* o f ootrsa^ 
invalidate ths observation that m r j  j>ors»>®otivo 
i s  a l ia lta d f ftn ito  •os* that i t  teas do i s  .ra&nt 
to the n b lg n lty  ah’ ah p«asi-i3* To rooognis© man's 
:itude does not -  Just bosauss i t  Is  WBIA fln ltu d s  
(or "h ia to r io ity ")  • nseossltato the oonelusioa that
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no W a l t a n s e m p t y in g  corresponding t o  r e a l i t y  i s  p o s ­
s i b l e *  I b a t  i t  d o a a  d o  l a  p o i n t  t o  t b o  f a o t  t h a t
n o  m m & t m m  o o p r * * p O D d lc ’ 8  t 0  r a a l i t y  a m  too  
f o u n d  w h i c h  i a  n o t  I n  a o a e  s e n s e  s u b j e c t  t o  d l a -  
t o r t l o n ,  a n d  t o  t h a  f u r t h e r  f a o t  t h a t  a n  a o e u r a t a  
W a l t a o a o h a u u n g  w i l l  n e c e s s a r i l y  t a k a  t h a  a m b i g u i t i e s
to
o f  e x i s t e n t i a l  d i s t o r t i o n  i n t o  a o c o u n t .
S .  Z t  l a  a c t u a l l y  d i f f i c u l t  t o  k n o o  w h e t h e r  u u l t m a n n  
r e j e c t s  e v e  y  a t t e m p t  a t  a  a o l a n t i f i o  s V o l t a n a o h a u u n g  
b e o a u s e  s u c h  a n  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  d o a a  n o t  s q u a r e  w i t h  
t h a  f a c t a ,  o r  b a e a u a a  t h a  f a e t s  t h e m s e l v e s  d o  n o t  
p l e a e e  h i a ,  a n d  h a  i a  r e l u c t a n t  t o  a c c e p t  t h a  g e n e r a l  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  w h i c h  t h e y  s u g g e s t ,  A  g o o d  d e a l  o f  
h o s t i l i t y  a g a i n s t  a  f t s l t a n s c h a u u n a  i a ,  u p o n  o l o s o  
e x a m i n a t i o n ,  w a r y  m u c h  l i k e  d i s g u i s e d  d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  
w i t h  f a o t a  a a  t h e y  a r o ,  a n d  u n w i l l i n g n e s s  t o  d r a w  
t h a  c o n c l u s i o n s  w h i c h  t h o s e  f a o t a  I m p l y ,  I f  o i l t m a n n  
w a r e  t o  l i m i t  h i a  o r l t i o l a m  o f  o v a r y  \ H l U a 8 9 h i V n f f l £  
t o  a  w a r n in g :  l a s t  t h a  p r e t e n s e s  a t  o m n i a o l a n o a  a n d  
t h a  r e d u c t i o n  o f  h i s t o r y  t o  m e c h a n ic s  w h i c h  a r e  l n -  
, t e ; r a l  t o  t h a  p h i l o s o p h i e s  o f  H e g e l  a n d  M a r x  b e c o m e  
t i e  C h r i s t i a n  t h e o l o g i a n  * s t e m p t a t i o n s ,  i t  w o u l d  n o t  
b e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  s y m p a t h i s e  w i t h  h i m .  B u t  i n  r e j e c t i n g  
e v e r y  W e l t a n s c h a u u n g .  B u l t m a n n  I s ,  I n  f a o t ,  c o m in g
M O  .
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indeterminably close to  committing the very fa lla cy  
he fours -  th a t .I s ,  allowing hie judgement on the 
whole o f h istory to  be determined by h is  own 
"h is t o r ic i t y ," the tragic  events i&thln the Terman 
nation during the la s t  f i f t y  years*
Bultmann I s ,  o f  oouroe, aware that In Pauline 
thou;lit  "the h istory o f nations i s  salvation  h istory , 
and i t s  o rig in . I t s  guidance, and it s  goal are a l l  
in  Ood,” but eo.ifeeses that "fo r  ay p ert, the only 
Interpretation I can give the Pauline and**.eynoptlo
O
esohatology Is  a c r it ic a l  one*" At th is  jo in t i t  
i s  not a denythologlslng o f the Hew Testament but 
an open dlfferonoe with I t  that Is  at stake*
Zt I s ,  th erefore , d i f f ic u lt  to separate the 
conolualon that tho faets  o f  experience validate no 
"■eltanaahauung from the conclusion that the fa c ts  o f  
experience validate no y;oltnnschauang acceptable to  
Bultmann** But, ftp?
once the d istin ction  i s  recognised, the rejection  
o f  a • i s  at iliaat aaaksttfc o f  being i
1 Bultmann, J X, 229*
2 Jultmann, t. ,ar,aa I ,  116.
9 There is  an lronioal sim ila rity  between Bultoann's 
h o s t ili ty  to  any Weltanschauung, and B«rth»e arbitrary, 
dogmatic one* Both men are afraid  o f or unco, oemed 
with What the faota o f experience may su: <eat*
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considerably le s s  than an ob jectively  founded 
conclusion. ,
Indeed, t h l l s  the re jection  of r r.eltanschauu 
any not In I t s e l f  £g a yoltruaoheu.ng ( I t  nay Just be 
a ten tatively  held hypothesis). I t  can e a sily  bacons 
a trln cip le  o f in terprot  a11 o n, and when It  does, 1% 
becomes a Weltanschauung. And, since the function , 
of a ¥.<.1 tans chaining i s  to  gJLve a general insight  
Into the nature o f  r e a lity , when I ts  re jection  la  
founded on nothing other than personal d issa tis fa c ­
tion with tho Interpretation which the facta o f  
nature and h istory suggest, th is  new '.•altanaohauunr 
I s  lik e ly  to be an arbitrary one Indeed, end one 
that renders suspect the whole subsequent under­
taking.
When Jultma m rules that no genuine Weltanschauung 
la  p o ssib le , he la asking an eplstom ologloel judge­
ment which may or may not bo tru e , 0ut, when he de- 
olares that h istory considered as a whole I s  meaning­
le s s ,^  he Is making a deduction o f  great consequence 
from a preolse which la certainly  subject to  ohallenge,
and u ttH a u A  team
1 See pp. 106, 130 th is  paper.
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**  la  000 th in s to  aay 
•we oan not kn— . * I t  lo  another matter to  aay "oo 
oan know that there la  no general meaning*” Tha 
second affirm ation la  oonoluded from a » ^ ft al aah<tl™ng
i l l
which i t  would to d i f f ic u lt  to distinguish from ohaos* 
There la  sooathla o f a tragedy-determined (or even
n ib illst-d etero ln ad ) r«i t,m. ah .1. 1M operative beneath
• • .' ■'
jultmann's ep latoaolofloal ruling "no "
and I ts  lnfluenoe appears with distressing frequency.
Some feeltansohaujng la  always la ten tly  or overtly  
present* The beat v.olt ana ohaunntr Is that which la  
suggested by J lb llo a l fa ith * and ahloh Is overtly  
present so that I t  way bo subject to  tastin g* cor­
rection  and relnterpretatlon  by the facta  of nature 
and history In accordance with the state o f know­
ledge at any particular time.
5 .  Saoh .oan'3 existenoe Is suoh that he Is la te r -  
woven In s 00apiex o f nature and history* Us is  a
1 Marjorie arena writes o f Ualdeg,:eri "Om  weak­
ness of even ths best o f  e x iste n tia l w riting la  pre- 
o lse ly  that I t  lades a proper ontology* I t  la a 
flo a tin g  xhllonophy -  v iv id  aa autumn leavos, but aa 
inoapable aa they o f taking hold again o f a parent 
branch.. . . The trouble with E eld ejger’ a ontology Is***  
that I t  la  spurious ontology*" Marjorie Oreon, 
aaida or (Irondonj iowea % 3owes, 1937) pp* 14* 15,
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port • however unique a part -  o f  a larger whole* 
tils ext atone* la  an existenoe £ £  tbo physical 
universe. In relation  to other h isto rio a l creatures*
A considerable portion i f  not a l l  o f  the experiences 
which compose his U fa  are determined by th is  re*  
lationahlp to the natural and h isto r ic a l worlds*
I t  Is  d i f f i c u l t ,  therefore* to see hoe the pirfc 
may have meaning i f  the whole uae none* horn oan 
meaning a rise  fo r  th s Individual in concrete an* 
counter with a to r id  and lta  history which remains 
e sse n tia lly  moaningless? Does not Bultmann'a in ­
sistence that meaning, fo r  the individual demands 
t ia M M lt iU i ir  *>r the nel hbor actually  t iu lX  the 
existenoe of meaning on a sooia l and h isto rio a l  
lev e l?  o r . Is man simply under an undefined res*  
p on sib ility  to a meaningless world to give i t  
meaning? I f  so , where dews Ood some in?
Bultmann's thinking on th is matter is  disturb* 
in g ly  unoouatractive* Confronted with the fa o t that 
the in d ivid u al'a  l i f e  i s  Interwoven with a larger 
h isto r io a l aholo, he recommends abandoning any search 
fo r  meaning In the whole In the in terest o f respon* 
s ib ls  decision  in the oonoret* situ ation *1
1 jiultcaaun, U a lM T  P* loS »
Apparently I t  never ooours t o  hia that responsible  
deolalon In the prosent nay depend upon some-general 
understanding o f from vhenoe h istory Is  coming and 
whither It  I s  going:* As en adoonitiun to aotlon as 
opposed to  Id le  speculation hie reoommandatlon has 
sono merit* For, sorely moaning la  to bo found In
*v*- . 'hr ; Vf .. . if * . *'-* ' 4 ' ' ■ ***''•- , '■? V SB* • ‘ Vei - - *" ’'Jf '
resp on sib ility  to the oonorete present* To th is  
extent, liultaaou 's  point i s  v e i l  taken* But, as a 
theological and phlloaophloal judgement, Bultmann** 
position is  In to lsrab ls* For, I t  denies the v a lid ity  
o f  a general question which must ba answered I f  the 
answer to the individual question I s  to Mice soy 
sense* The .a r t  *hieh only has mstnlng In respon­
s ib i l i t y  to another part or to the ifcole, oan hardly
find meaning in resp o n sib ility  to s whole whioh Is
moanlnglssa*
This obssrvatlon gives added eredenoe to Msoquarrle' 
observation that Bultmann*s individualism does not 
develop in to  m  adequate concept o f "being-w lth-ona- 
another, ' and Ogden's description o f  e x iste n tia l  
analysis as am "anthropologloal fragment"® because 
I t  "does not ooneletently acknowledge the f u l l  scope
■! y  " . - * % ''' ' ! • ' i r ‘ £ ' '
1 H aoquarrle, an <illlltftnUl3Likafc BHtfLttg» PP« 90* 98
211f H 5$ 215#
2 Ogden, Christ without avth. p* 178 .
o f the philosophical tusk*" 0; dor. recommends that
tho "fTfttJoont'' bo united with a eon oral ontolo cy
such aa that contained in tho process philosophy o f
2
Charles hartshorns. • A thorouth-t.olnt e x is te n tia l-
1st who nevertheless has understood the neceaslty o f
a oo .stru ctive  analysis o f h istory la  Karl Jaeptrs.
h is  general ontology holla  considerably store promise
than contemporary theologians have boon Inclined to  
9
recognise. Another proposal that deaervaa examin­
ing i s  the vary suggestive work o f ’lorro Teilhard  
do Ohardiu in 'flu JStCertainly
tha "fyafen on t" character o f Bultuiuan'a theology -  
l t o  independence from a general ontology, a doctrine 
o f  God. and a constructive interpretation  of history -  
ooneldemOly reduce a lta  value aa an analysis and 
doscription of Christian coif-understanding* For. 
tha I l l ’s o f the s e l f  la  a l i f e  in tha physical and 
h isto r io a l world.
Boil Sxuuner, with keen perception, writes fcuatj
1 Ib id . » p. 170.
3 -b id . . p . 177, 178. 3ee Charles hartshorns Ihc
3 ST* R* l  v l t Y  &m'9* a i  Tal* Onivoroity .’reaa,
3*Karl Jaspers, ffht, ,<EiL~.ln hia t a n *
trans. oy Blebs*1 aullook (ttoutlodga a.id Kogan ?aul 
L td ., London, 19 53). (See a lso  pp*326f.thla paper).
4 Trane, by Bernard K ail (Lodo..* C o llin s, 1 9 5 9 ).
The mind, uherever i t  Is  truly liv in , t cannot 
but sale far a to ta l moaning, and i t  is  through 
th s in ten sity  o f  th is question that the a l iv s -  
nsss o f tbs s p ir it  manifests i t s e l f *  ’.here  
ths question of t o t a l  meaning ceases to be - 
asked, the s p ir it  i s  in  a sta te  o f  d isin ter  
{.ration**
He therefore Judges e x is te n tia lis t  thought to ooapose
a "philosophy o f despair, hidden in a number o f  mare
2
or le ss  subtle evasions o f the problem*" Bultmann*s 
anthropology (m ethodologically speaking) tears man 
the individual asunder from h is  heritage in  ths 
human race and in the natural universe* Thus, 
Bultmann*s very attempt to  assure meaning for the 
ind ividu al, by protesting him from reduction to  an 
instance of a general r u le , has I t s e l f  become e
■ • V ’ - £ A- *V ' •
threat • a threat to tho very p o ss ib ility  o f  eny 
moaning* f o r ,  ifcat is  l e f t  ef man mien h is  heri­
tage in  nature end h istory have been judged meaning- 
le a st Responsible deolslon , tnroufcfa sfaloh iultmann 
mould reunite man with hie heritage, i s  then very 
mush lik e  re sp o n sib ility  to  ths void* I t  i s ,  In 
fa c t , d i f f ic u lt  to see shat "re sp o n sib ility " could
mssn in  such a situation*
1 riail Brunner,
( Londont U sbet ’« C
2 *• ,  p* 79*
This amorphous character o f  "re sp o n sib ility ”
■ ‘
la  sultraarm1 o thoû jbfc is  no tod adth fopoa in Barth1 a
observation that tbs "nearest so lu tion " to an under­
, * • ' * t i o  *' r jfi -  , ■ ir; . f '  ̂ . #
standing o f Rultaenn i s  that he " i s  slap ly  a - 
Ittttasran."^ Hs la  r e s t a t i n ,  and prhaps over- 
atntlrv', "tb s  Lutheran doctrine o f the two re a lm s."*  
Bultmann* a emphasis upon authentic existenoe as 
"eaoape" from ths "u ltim ately  on ity and unreal" world 
Is  a oaas at point -  however such he may Intend "do-
3
sooularla s t Ion" rather than a "d u a lis tlo world view*” 
Barth sales* "oan we re a lly  subsume under ths rubric  
• detaobnmt from the world* a l l  ths tw Testament has 
to  say about l i f e  In fa ith ? " Be oonoludss that
A
"there la  something seriou sly  lacking h e re ."  
ttultmann's thought "I s  not too far from the Lutheran
* H ”
bishops on > o lltloa l Issu es, esp ecially  on the prao-
■
t lo a l  decisions ahloh Oenwrny faoes to -d a y ,"
An example w ill  o la r lfy  the point at Issue*
Bultmann la surely r t  ht that t
Xt Is an illu s io n  to  suppose that real security  
oan be gained by men oreaulsloi th eir own per­
sonal and community l i f e .  There are snoounters
146 ,
1 Karl ^ ii-th ^  ^  a-* aufl I£ » 181*
3 3eeppJ.ll f .  th is  papor,
4 Barth, ap. ? .  94 ,
0 Ibid . .  p . 122.
L ■ •A$'r To-.. * m"w I i . ' * sr v-v\ - ‘ '
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tuid d estin ies wuioii uan uanaot uestsr* lie 
cannot aaouro endurance for b is  worice* B is I l f s  
i s  f le e tin g  and lb s  a.id Is death* H istory t oos 
on snd p u lls  dow# a l l  the borers of Babel again 
t»ud ajrulii, Tbure Is  oo rea l sod d e fin itiv e  
seourity , and i t  Is p r«elsely  th is  Illu sio n  to 
•Hioli men are proas to  suoauub ia  th eir yearn- 
inrs fo r  secu rity**
Bit* I t  needs to  be as&ed I f  nan re a lly  supposes 
that he is  finding "d e fin it iv e  security" whan he 
arrenlses h is personal end oommnity U fa *  or I f  he* 
In faot* Imagines that he la securing "endtiranoe for  
hia corlcs*" Does Bultmann Intend the allusion  to  
the tower of Babel to oe an o p ro p rla te  description  
o f  a l l  o f  man's sooial and p o lit ic a l e ffo r ts?  Is  
there not something hi h ly  Irresponsible in  the 
lm ollcatlons o f Bultraann's position?
uultaenn docs not him self knew what lie means by 
"re sp o n sib ility * "  The source o f  the o o fu s lo n  i s  
In h is Trevieua decision that secular h istory i s  
meaningless* I t  o a lls  fo r  no elaborate l ip lo  to  
recognise that I f  meaning on an individual level  
demands resp o n sib ility  fo r  the neighbor, then th is  
Implies the existence o f meaning on a soo ia l end 
h is to r ic a l lev e l*  Bultmann'a unwillingness to  
fin d  meaning In seoular h istory thus threatens h is
1 Jultioenn, Jeaua Curl at and .Ivtholot T. pp. 59, 40 .
personal concern to fin d  moaning for tbo Individual,
. . . . * . . .  ̂■ 3* ■' . '
since he proposes that individual meaning ia  rea lised
4 • • *
through responsible decisions about l i f e  In h isto ry .
Ths oonoluslot s to be dram  are (1 ) that the 
development of a »«itanaaha.mng which < allowing fo r
• '  /_•*? /*t .* . --Vi . f
e x iste n tia l d istortion ) In sons sense corresponds
J - V  » v  • ,V -i .• “aOE- * » j]t& '* ' : ' V  -T- * .'‘Vi. ' *  C l >
to r e a lity  oan not be ruled out as a p o s s ib ility !
(8 ) that the development of a should be
suggested by B ib lic a l fa ith , end be subject to  te s t ­
' '. 'V . . , ;
ln g , correction and rsln tsrp retation  by ths svsr  
emerging foots of l i f e  In nature and h istoryj (3 )  
that such s  Weltanschauung i s  nsosssary beoause
. •'“ ttr'Tfzr. T~ f ; 4 ; ...
without I t  the l i f e  o f  the individual, em pirically  
grounded in neture and h isto ry , Is necessarily  
threatened with meaninglessness.
Bultmann's answer to the question o f the meaning 
of l i f e  has b on found seriously laoldng. The weak­
ness bee been shown to bo one which throetans h is  
whole answer with meaninglessness. I t  i s ,  however. 
Important to note that the threat is  only s  th reat.
The general enthusiasm with which Bultmann has been 
received on t  *  thsologloal scene Indicates that 
many men have been Able to Identify  themselves with 
ths constructive aapsots of h is thought, fragmentary 
though these may ba. Judgement f a l l s  not upon
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e x iste n tia l an a ly sis , tout upon Bultasnn's fa ilu re  
and u n r.Illin ^eaa  to develop the analysis beyond tbs 
lim its  o f individual anthropology -  a wsaiaasss not 
nsoessarlly  Lmpliolt in  th s  analysis i t s e l f *
Bultmann is  not re a lly  interested in  tho larger  
vision  o f  responsible l i f e  in  s  responsible so c ie ty , 
or in  the yet larger Pauline v is io n  o f tho redemption 
o f nature* But, i t  i s  just as a part o f a social** 
p o lit ic a l r e a lity , within a physioal universe, that 
man must l iv e  hia l i f e *  Shis points to  the fa c t  
that theology* i f  I t  ia  to  be h e lp fu l, cut be o o u r e -  
henalvo rather than fragmentary, system atically re*  
la ted  to  other areas o f l i f e  und knoTrledgc rather  
than an iso lated  re fle c tio n  upon personal existence*

There are two preliminary fe e t ore which should 
be noted in approaching the thought o f Karl Heim*
The f i r s t  and most obvious o f  these is  his profound 
concern that theology enter into a dialogue with the  
world of natural science# " I f  Christianity is  not 
to allow i t s e l f  to be relegated to tho ghetto. I f  i t  
i s  convinced that i t  has a universal message for the 
entire world and that lik e  Paul i t  i s  9s  debtor both 
to  the wise and to the unwise9 (l#e# not only to the 
uneducated but also to the educated, moat o f  whom 
today are people with an education in the natural 
aolenoea and technology), then there is  no avoiding 
disouaalon between the upholders o f tha Q iristian  
fa ith  and the students of the physical universe#
Heim believes i t  la  one of the real tragedies o f
the modem ohuroh that "soon a fte r  the time of
.
Schlelermaohor, Protestant theology severed i t s  
connexion with philosophy in order, to become an
1 Karl iiolm. Ch»lg*la« faffcfr a-Trt Salaries,
fcrana. by 8 « ? i l l *  aorton Smith ILoidoot 3CU roaB 
Life ci« | 1953}  ̂ p« 5«
Independent: f ie ld  o f s c t e n c o .  Since ebon It bus 
s h o w n  more and more reluotanoe to  undertake the 
d lf f le u lt  task o f opposing the world-pioture of  
d isb e lie f  w i t h  a world-picture o f b e lie f .
Of course, the separation o f re lig io n  from other 
realms o f knowledge has had a certain "advantagef 
for the re lig io u s  man in  tnat ha is  "not disturbed
►
by the advance o f soienoe* But, n atu rally , the 
other praotieal r e s u l t . , . l s  tnat no p h yslo lst, nor 
chemist, nor b io lo g ist  w ill aver again bo disturbed  
by r e lig io n . He can work away in h is roam, untroubled 
by the idea o f Ood, in the cotsolousness that he is  
in  quest o f tnat which alone oan b o .tru ly  ostaollshad  
aa c e r t a i n . O v e r  against th is , Heim points out 
that the Apostles "d id  not contend fo r  a modest 
spaee in which to praotlso th eir re lig io u s exercises. 3 
I f  theology Is to oome to /r ip s  with the modem mind 
i t  must abandon i t s  program o f iso latio n  and plunge 
into tha vast "w hirlpool o f r e la t iv ity ” in  which
1 I b id .. p . 26.
2 Karl helm, Thu Haw Jl\lae Ordvr. tran s. by 
bdgar 2 . Dloicle ( Londont Harper and brothers, 19SO), 
p. 17 .
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contemporary man has learned, to  awira#1 For i t  la
in the realm or natural aoianoe that we moo untar the
. , ' fi
"sp ir itu a l phenomenon characteristic  o f  our a g o ."
Tha second preliminary factor to note Is that
Helm's g rea t, s ix  volume work, ftlaaftg
nod das Dsnkan dor Oe>enwart. was oonoelved In the
midst o f the Nasi era* helm, therefore, had to  oon-
tond not merely with the secular thought o f natural
aolenoe but also with tha demoale thought o f  National
Socialism . While H itle r  was alaimlng to ba tha
’‘leader" (dar Puhrarl o f  the nation appointed by
destiny, Heim wrote o f  another "le a d e r ,” a leader
. I « '
for the whole o f  creation , appointed by Hod* These 
Christolo, ic a l works, .dSt ittEC
e ltv o l l e n d e r  ware "passed from hand to hand” in  
Oerman prison oampa.5 The whole of h is  work abounds
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1 "Can Strudel doe Kelativiam us,"  Karl helm,
Ql.uba und Labs a (d erlln t Jta Furohe-Verlag, 1923), 
p* 400, < Holm njcea reference here and throughout 
hia other w ritings both to tha h latorio  or cultural 
r e la t iv ity  o f Spangler and the general r e la tiv ity  
theory developed by *inateln  which i s  presently one 
o f the bases o f modem science. ( Ib id . .  pp. 377 -429). 
This assay was actu ally  written In 1921, and indi­
cates helm's early awareness o f the problem*
2 Karl Helm, liflja n i.jtfa a B '-'to l - N W l W U
v.orld View, tran s. by W.a .  ..nltohouee (hondont 2CM 
,  1993), pp. 16f*
3 Karl Helm. Jeaua tha orld»a .o r fo o ta r . trans.
by D*H* van Uaalen ( Lo-idmi Oliver and ~>oyd, 1959),
P. v i l .
1S6
In a p p r e c i a t i o n  o f and yet a tortured eoneern over 
the German culture o f which he was an intimate part.^
• ' c ~ • - ’ . -■. * r* * v
These two fa o to rs , then, a v ita l in terest in 
dialogue with the world o f natural science and the 
tragio necessity of confronting National Social!aa
: * . v  ••• ; . v  , -
and i t s  afterm ath, are always present in the back­
ground, and often in the foreground of Heim's thought.  
Together they account fo r  hia sen sitive  awareness of 
tha "aeoular mind,"  i t s  content and a ttitu d es, helm 
believes tnat the church has, in many oasas, missed 
an adequate appreciation o f the working o f the secu­
la r  mind. Theologians have fa ile d  to take account 
o f the faot that genuine secularism ia  Che "necessary  
oonaequenoe o f  a oonoeption o f the universe which, 
precisely beoause o f i t s  sim plicity  and perspicuity  
and i t s  elim ination o f a l l  kinds o f obseure, meta­
physical, cosmic substrata, jgygfata  
a r e ?  af STiagflM to the people o f the machine ago 
who have liv e d  through two world w are."8 Tho oon­
aequenoe ia  that many o f tho questions pondered so
1 Karl noId,  "R esponsibility  and Destlnyt The 
D ifference Between ilauer's View and tha Message of  
the Bible and the Reformers," Qeraarnr'a Sew R eligion, 
trans. by T .S .K . Scott-Craig and ;i .c . Davies ( to idon, 
George Allen end Unwin L td .,  1937), pp. 87-113. The 
t i t l e  o f  Heim's essay la  su ffic ien t to indicate i t s  
polemic obaraottf*
2 Helm, Christian Faith and Natural S o ir e e , p. 24. 
Underlining mine.
deeply by theology (including the question o f the 
meaning o f l i f e )  are simply not being asked outside  
the oo.'iflnea o f the ohurch* "Ib e  genuine 'men o f
3 fC ‘ - ■ *' -. ;; ‘ V V ' . r 't - V* ’ •'> v* ' |p- ’ _ . ^
the «orld* »  and «e oame up against them In barrack
rooms and o f f ic e r s ’ meases fa r  more often In the
seoond than In the f i r s t  world war • oan be reoog-
nlsed precisely  by the faot that the fundamental
questloast which within the m ilieu o f the Church
provoke l iv e ly  dlsousslon«»*are no longer mentioned
at a l l  by these true s e c u la r is ts* "1 Indeed* the
"man o f the world" has simply "found no answer to
these questions* and he does not expect an answer
from anyone else* le a st o f a l l  from e relig iou s  
e
ap olog ist*"
hike Bultmam* Helm reeognlses that tne general 
thoufht-struoture at the Hew Testament has "grown out 
of the oytbologloal spaoo-picture o f th e  prim itives*” 
which i s  no longer tenable by the modern mind*9  
therefore* before theology een pursue I ts  oontrel 
task o f expounding the dootrlnee o f the fa ith * I t  
aunt f i r s t  turn Its  attention  to e preliminary 
question* "Hut th is  st allml.iSry question Is  a
- -T :
2  f f i l  p* ! » •
9 Xbldma 165#
, .   . . ,
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fundamental one, because the entire ed ifice  Is in  
danger o f collapse I f  i t  remains unanswered*”
Theology must f i r s t  turn I t s  attention toward the 
construction of a •philosophical b a sis” which, In 
contrast to  the secular world-view, w ill  make room 
fo r  tho p o ss ib ility  of thought concerning God* "That 
is  the question on which everything depends,1' and
unless i t  is  answered convincingly, nothing e lse
, o
which theology has to  say is  lik e ly  to be heard*
”®e have no right to ra ise  a passionate protest 
against*••secularism*••and to oppose i t  as a 
reb ellion  against God**»so long as we are not in a 
position  to propose***^* tenable/ a ltern ative** * ,  
another conception o f the universe and one in which 
nature and man appear in  a d ifferen t ligh t*
In undertaking th is  preliminary task helm thinks 
that an adequate philosophical basis must be ( inde­
pendent of momentary currents of s c ie n tific  opinion* *  
Indeed, to be secure i t  is  necessary to discover a 
basis "which l ie s  from the outset outside the whole 
scope of natural sc ie n c e ,***a firm point vhioh can­
not be subjected to the spatia l and temporal
1 Xbith,  p* 31*
2 X £i£*,  p* 35*
3 Xbi4* ,  P* 24#
4 Ibiu» ,  p* 33*
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measurements with which natural science works*"**"
helm believes he has located such a basis in the
« > < *
existence o f the cfi.Q* "the f i r s t ,  immediate datum*•• 
i s  c losest and most intim ately known to a l l  
o f  ue*f*  ̂ Indeed, the ego, which can so easily  be 
overlooked while seeking information about the objec­
tive  v.orld, is  nevertheless always the f i r s t  rea­
l i t y ” which must be recognised as the active sub­
ject in the whole process o f s c ie n tific  knowing, 
whose existence must be presupposed i f  natural 
science is  to be 1possible in the f i r s t  p lace9* "^  
Over against the realm of s c ie n t if ic a lly  observ­
able o b jects , i t  is  necessary to recognise the 
realm of the personal e g o , 'the £  o f waich I m  
always already aware before any objective know­
ledge enters my mind*
H e im  b o l l e v e s  t h a t  ' I t  i s  t h a t  t h i s
r e a l i t y  b e l o n g s  t o  a  r e g i o n  l y i n g  o u t s i d e  t h r e e -  
d l m a a s i o r . n l  s p a c e . "  "My e g o  I s  *n o n - o b  J e o t i f l -  
u b l e * , i t  I s  " o n  t i l l s  s i d e  o f a l l  o b j e c t i v i t y , " 7
ISO
P . 35.
P . 3 3 ,
P. 47.




l ie  do e s  n o t  th e r e b y  w is h  t o  d e n y  th e  I n t im a t e  depen­
d e n ce  o f  t h e  eg o  u p o n  b io - c h a a lo a l  p ro c e s s e s *  He l a
♦ i • »
aware that i t s  existence may be explained as an
• . . • « < * ' *
"e f fe c t  produced by material processes*". But th is
de pe nd ence  "m akes no  d i f f e r e n c e  a t  a l l  i n  u n d e rs ta n d ­
in g  th e  p e c u l ia r  r e l a t i o n s h ip  w h ic h  ue a re  h e re  in v e s ­
t i g a t i n g * * ^  T he  c r i t i c a l  f a c t  do n o te  i s  t h a t  "we
l i v e  s im u lta n e o u s ly  i n  a n o th e r  s p h e re ,  th e  n o n -
2o b s e r v a t io : t a l  s p h e r e * "  The ego s u b je c t  c a n n o t 
I t s e l f  become an o b je c t )  th e  nI "  d o e s  n o t  b e lo n g  t o  
t h e  w o r ld  o f  " l t * " ^  T h u s , i t  l a  n e c e s s a ry  t o  re c o g ­
n is e  t h a t  r,t h e  o b je c t i v e  w o r ld ,  w i t h  w h ic h  i n  th e  
n a t u r a l  s c ie n c e s  we a re  e x c lu s i v e ly  c o n c e rn e d ,* * * 1 3  
n o t  th e  w h o le  o f  r e a l i t y  b u t  i s  o n ly  one apace i n t o  
w h ic h  e v e r y th in g  i a  f i t t e d *  T h e re  e x i s t s  s im u l t a n -
*' . i * r'. u I!?4̂  - 3V' • - v r-xj v .•
e o u s ly  a seco nd  s p a c e * * * *  T h is  i s  t h e  n o n - o b je c t iv e  
spa ce  i n  w h ic h  t h e  I  and t h e  Thou e n c o u n te r  one
i ‘ ; J ’• ■ . . . '
1 Ib id . ,  p .  44.
8 K a r l  h o lm , jC M L . g & l f r l , .U f iL f t f t f tS la f t  
n a t io n ,  t r a n s .  b y  ftobarfc a n l t b  (T o a d o n t O l i v e r  and 
- o y d ,  1 9 6 8 ) ,  p .  6 5 .
S See K a r l  B e la ,  . I r f f lg q g f i f lg n U  , fg B n & U Q B  
f a i l  ^ A y U ^ ; ^ j i v t 4 a t t ! t ^ t ^ t o a o a .  b y  ^ a r  -d c J t ls  
^London?  H ig b e t  and C o *, L t d * ,  1 9 3 6 ) ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
c h a p te r  IV *  h e im  g iv e s  g e n e ro u s  r e c o g n i t io n  o f  h i s  
in d e b te d n e s s  t o  M a r t in  B u b e r*
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another*
T h la  n o n - o b je o t lv e  space  i s ,  h o w e v e r, c h * r a c t e r -  
le o d  b y  t h a  f a o t  t h a t  i t  I s  n o t ,  I n  t r u t h ,  one sp a ce  
b u t  a m u l t i t u d e  o f  s e l f - c o n t a in e d  sp a c e s * E v e ry  
i n d i v i d u a l  " I "  e x i s t s  I n  a re a lm  o f  i t s  oan so t h a t  
t h e  " I "  o f  one p e rs o n  i s  o u t s id e  th e  re a o h  o f  th e  
” 1 ”  o f  a n o th e r *  E v e ry  eg© I s  i n  some se n se  is o la t e d *  
T h e re  i s  a “b o u n d a ry  w h ic h  s e p a ra te s  soy w o r ld  fro m
o
y o u r s . "
The s i t u a t i o n  i s  made y e t  m ore c o m p le x  ( o r ,  
p e rh a p s , m ore  s im p le )  b y  th e  f a c t  t h a t  o u r  d i f f e r e n t  
“ s p a c e s ”  s h a re  th e  same g e n e ra l o b je c t i v e  c o n te n t*
"The b o u n d a ry  w h ic h  s e p a ra te s  ray w o r ld  f ro m  y o u rs  
i s  one  n o t  o f  c o n te n t  b u t  o f  d im e n s io n *  "  T h is  i s  
w h a t H elm  r e f e r s  t o  a s  “ t h s  m o le  p a r a d o x ic a l  s e c r e t  
o f  th o  o o - e x ls te n o e  o f  s p a o e s * ” ^  l ie  i l l u s t r a t e s  h i s  
th o u g h t  b y  r e fe r e n c e  t o  “ t% o i n f i n i t e  p la n e s  I n t e r ­
s e c t in g  a t  a n  a n g le . ”3 ^ h e re  th e y  c ro s s  th e y  s h a re
1 H e lm , ^
p* 1 0 0 * H elm  I s  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  t h e  o f t  q u o te d  l i k e n ­
in g  o f  tn o  d is c o v e r y  o f  th e  “ T hou0 t o  a  “ C o p e ra io a n  
r e v o lu t i o n ”  i n  th o  h i s t o r y  o f  t h o u g h t .  I b i d . .  p* 162* 
H e lm  u s e d  t h i s  e x p r e s s io n  a s  e a r l y  as 19 21* See
» »* & *•  3to* bhoa:jab i s  
im p o r ta n t  and becom es th e  c o n c e p tu a l fra m e w o rk  f o r  
H e lm 's  u n d e r s ta n d in g  o f  r u l l t *  See p * 170 t h i s  pa,>er*
4 ?• 65*
l b * d * ,  p * 61*
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th e  same c o n te n t  w i th o u t  b o u n d in g  one a n o th e r *
T h u s * each  ’’ d im e n s io n ”  o r  "s p a c e ”  may "m ake c la im  t o  
r e p r e s e n t  th e  same r e a l i t y * ,T*  The s p a c e " o f  each  
p a r t i c u l a r  ego* my spa ce  an d  y o u r  a p a ce * i s  c h a ra c ­
t e r i s e d  b y  th e  f a o t  t h a t  we s h a re  th e  same VgVTpflflrY
fc s e p a ra te d  b y  th e  h ttttf lM a L J ttC
< 2  • • ' 
aWS'fraa.ifcniQ*
How th e n  i a  i t  p o s s ib le  t h a t  one " I *  l a  a b le  t o  
co m m u n ica te  w i t h  a n o th e r  wI Mt l ie im  a n sw e rs  t h i s  
q u e s t io n  b y  p o in t i n g  to  th e  e n c o u n te r  b e tw e e n  I 
a n d  l*hou i n  d ia lo g u e *  i n  w h ic h  th e  ^ o b j e o t i v j /  Y w o rd 9 
b r in g s  a b o u t a m y s te r io u s  r e l a t i o n s h ip  b e tw e e n  th e  
tw o  ^ M b je c t lV £ 7  s p a c e s . And a g a in *  " t h e  W ord i s  
t h a t  e le m e n t o f  my o o n s o lo u s n e a s * w o r ld *  w h ic h  h a s  
th e  p r e r o g a t iv e *  a b o v e  e v e r y th in g  e ls e *  o f  b e in g  
th e  p la c e  a t  w h ic h  th e  O th e r  a n d  h i s  c o n s c io u s n e s s *  
w o r ld  i s  d is c lo s e d  t o  m e .M*
T h ie  b r i e f  o u t l i n e  o f  oota-
p o ses  th s  p h i lo s o p h ic a l  b a s is  w h ic h  H e im  s u g g e s ts  
a s  a l i v i n g  a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  th e  s e c u la r  w o r ld  v ie w  
(w h ic h  a t te m p ts  t o  c lo s e  th e  w h o le  o f  r e a l i t y  i n t o
1 & ! £ • $  P# 6 5 .8 Ibid. * chapter II*
5  v  c i m *  f f a ?  » w r i a i _______
p . 1 5 4 *
4  H e im * g a 4 .J Q g ^ g g M ^ a t i t  P« 166*
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tho “space” of o b je c tiv ity )* The th eological 
im plications should be immediately apparent* helm 
has not attempted to  estab lish  the existence of Ood 
by rational means* fie has undertaken to  sag* cst a 
rational world-viow which is  large enough to include 
the p o ss ib ility  of b e lie f  in Ood* There is  "room* 
fo r  Ood within th is  a ltern ative world-view* I t  is  
possible to think about God without Imagining him 
to be at some distant place “beyond” our universe*
In pointing to  the various “dimensions" or "spaces” 
with which we are already fam iliar in our experience 
although re eannot o b je c tify  thorn* Helm makes tenable 
a b e lie f  in the transcendent Ood who i s  beyond objec­
t if ic a t io n  but who nevertheless supports our created  
world while inhabiting; eternity* conceived as a 
“wholly other”* dimensional apaoe* "The prosenoe o f  
Ood is  a space* encompassing the whole o f rea lity *
At the same time he points to the event which moves 
Christian fa ith  to b e lie f  in th is transcendent God* 
the experience that in Christ God.hea sixteen.
The seoond great philosophical concept which 
supports helm's theology is  what he refers to as the
1 Ibid#* p* 197*
2 lioim,
P* 171.
law or faot o f  jo la r itv .  While the oonoept of d l -  • 
mensional thinking is  meant to point to reall-tlea  ■ 
beyond the objeotlve world* the concept o f  polarity  
ia  Intended to  expreaa tne oteraoter o f the whole of 
the world in whioh wo liv e* I t  is  "the structural 
low o f our e x i s t o n o e .T h o  to m  "p o lar" or "p o la r ity "  
i s  used by lio ia  to  indicate the re a lity  wfcereby noth­
ing in  the world ex ists  as and unto I t s e l f*  but only 
in  relation  to something e lse* so that a l l  thinea 
"mutually condition each other and oan only ex ist  
in  th is  sta te  o f mutual conditioning.■ The truth  
of our existenoe ia tnat a l l  situations In l i f e  "are  
merely variations on th is  theme* which we recognise  
everywhere onoe we have made ourselves aoquaintod 
with I t . 1,3 I t s  import on oe fo r  the question o f the 
meaning of l i f e  emerges in  the tragic  faot that 
"r e a lity  i s  constituted from the play o f opposing
* . v - * - ’ . • «• . . *
foroes* the weaker giving way eventually to the  
stroiv o r . "  helm summarises th is  demonic character 
o f polarity in the lines
1 Karl helm* Joans the Lard, tran s. by D.b. van 
Qaalen (Londons O liver and iioyd, 1 9 59). p. S I.
2  f la a J & E U i  i t s  , .^ « im a a U .a a >
P. 153.
3 helm* Jeaua Jjoxxim p# 13* For example, no 
moment of time e x ists  vdtLout being eordltlooed by a 
previous moment and I t s e l f  determining a future moment*
*  t e i m ,  ^ e ,. '£ c ftq a ta a iw .t4 a a ,.f f lf  p q lO T V U i?  F a r id  
View,  p. 14 .
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Into my power you oust fa l l*  * «
because I'm big aid you are sm all.
The ego -iso la tion  o f human beings* which i s  the
A
root and soiree o f our inevitable s in **  is  not with­
out i t s  p a ra lle l in the rest of the liv in g  world*
* . . .  * * 1 ‘ ‘  <
"The animal t&ioh needs other creatures for i t s
nourishment is  so adapted that i t  has no restra in t  
when i t  destroys these other creatures. The su ffer­
ings o f i t s  victim s l i e  beyond the threshold o f i t s  
consciousness and in no way a ffeo t i t s  inner b e in g .'3 
The whole situation  o f polarity  as It  i s  universally  
experienced oan only be described as a "curse.
Recognition of the faot o f polarity naturally  
gives b irth  to the question of a non-polar or supra- 
polar state  o f existenoe in  which this mutual condi­
tioning and demonic dependence comes to a peaceful 
r e s t . Heim Is  keenly sen sitive to the fa c t that no 
such world is  a v a illb le  fo r  our objective v e rifica ­
tio n . Philosophically he Is only interested in I t s  
being recognised as conceivable.3 T heologically .
1 Ib id . .  p. 256.
2 See pp. 170 f .  th is  paper.
S Helm* 3he Marlat . I t s  Oroatloa and Couautaaatlon. 
P. 107,
4 Holm* p. 21.
5 Holm* Tha World: Ita  creation *ud Co.^umjatiop. 
p. 154.
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however. I t  provides him vdth a tenable conceptual
framework fo r  the Christian hope*1 Deliverance from
< •
the polar into a supra-polar state o f  existence is  a
2conceptual description o f the consumration* • Of • 
oourso, "concepts without in tu ition s are empty.
4 i V i  ’ ' .
But, the Christian hope is  tnat "when polarity  ia  
aboil shed,*** tho realm o f  the omnipresence of God 
becomes Just as ouch a form o f in tu itio n ***as i s  
the present three-dimensional physical space****
We can 9aee Ood,9 for we l iv e  in the in tu itiv e  fbra 
o f e te rn ity * "*
These two major philosophical contributions, 
that o f ShktiAM  and that o f
provide the conceptual to o ls  Helm uses in speaking 
o f Ood and tho world*
4 I I
In considering the te le o lo *io a l dimension to 
the question o f the meaning o f l i f e ,  the general
1 A lso, i t  provides the basis fo r  Heim9s con­
ceptual description o f God* 'God is  beyond
a l l  p o la r ity ."  Ueln, Jogua .taw hora. p. 24.
2 Heim, Kie Worldt I t s  CreatToa and Co.. summation, 
pp. 10 1~ 1 50 .■ See a lso  p . 189 th le  paper.
3 I b i d . .  p. 113. helm la quoting Kant.
4 Ib id .
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question "Whet is  Ood*a purpose for man?", iielm
f i r s t  proposes a .jrellmlnary answer nhich emerges
*
both from B ib lica l exegesis and from h is studies In 
natural scien ce, particularly  b io lo g ic a l evolution*
j , 4 ' », , • ; i
lie believes that the hand o f  Ood oan be seen in the 
development o f l i f e  throughout the ages* Xndeod, in  
retrospect i t  i s  possible to affirm  that " a l l  crea­
tures work together to  make possible the existenoe
o f th is  unique creature in whom the creation of the
i
world is  perfected*” B iological evolution must be 
understood as constituting not a "chaos” o f  "eon- 
fused developments,n but rather as a "planned ascent, 
leading to an end and reaohlng a perfection which 
oan no longer be surpassed," l*e* the emergence o f
o
homo aaolena.  From ths s t r ic t ly  s c ie n t if ic  point 
o f  view, "with ths b irth  o f  Man something en tire ly  
new a p p e a rs ..,.T h is  new thing ia  technical i n t e l l i ­
gence. fo r  which the th eft o f f ir e  and the biasing  
torch have remained the shining symbols fa r  a l l  
ages. This is  tho mysterious a b ility  to control the 
powers o f  nature by deliberate r e fle x io n .••which
1 Ibid. , p. 35.
2 i P. oo.
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fiv e s  Kan a unique place in tha whole n a t u r a l  world 
and exalte him."*"
This s c ie n t if ic  observation is  not without i t s  
theological counterpart* The Genesis story t e l l s  
us that "man's creation in  tho image o f God has the
t d 1
nooosaary consequence o f Ills dominion over a l l  crea«» 
t W 8 Indeed, in the s c ie n tific  and theological 
fact o f man1 a "  dominion, "  we find the "carrying out 
the fFfihrer* (leader) principle a l l  along the
JK ’ - - ‘ < V f «"« «.
l in e * "  But the th eological fa ct o f man's dominion 
is  not to be id en tifie d  with man's teobnloal In te l­
ligen ce , but rather* is  to be understood as a paral-
4  * . .
le i#  The difference con sists in the fa c t tn a t,
th eologically  speaking, man * s ?f dominion" Is  a ^JLft
in which Ood bestows upon man "a share o f  His own
£
dominion over the world# "  This " g i f t "  is  not an
* \ *. \ * • 
entity  which man can claim as h is om  ( 1* e* tech­
n ic a l in te lligen ce)*  I t  "oonslats o f  nothing but 
deoreoa* which bring men face to faoe with deelalons  
having eternal slgn lfloan ee*0 Those decrees ootae 
to man from en tirely  "outside the m aterial system
1 PPe ^4* ,
2 S I S *  » ?• 73*
3 Ib id . .  p* 38 . "rahror" is  iteim's apologetic  
equivalent o f  " lo r d , ,J See ?p . 172 f .  th is  paper.
o f c a u sa lity ,” and so outside tbs real® o f the sclen -
1 * t i f i c a l l y  o b jectIflabia# Tney,  therefore, do not
confront man with a causal " compulsion,” but with a
2 * *"eumnons to decision#” Through these decrees each
individual man is  given h is aeyson, h is  and h is
alace^  Thus every particular man^ l i f e  is  "endowed
with m  absolute significance and an eternal meaning”
through the fa o t that "th is  point in spaoe and tins
i s  the place which Ood has apm inted for me by h is
eternal decree*”*  The meaning of every roan1 a l i f e
«
depends "s o le ly  on a decision of Ood, who exalts  ua
from our ereaturely hum ility and gives us an sternal 
5purpose."
{ '  '  \  . .  - ' '  .  • . '  ' • •
This answer to tho t e le o la  le a l  dimension o f  ths
question can only be considered preliminary and ten­
ta tiv e . This is  true beoause the analysis has not 
yet included a consideration o f “the decisive obstacle  
to the l i f e  o f man” and to the p o ss ib ility  o f h is
A
leading a meaningful l i fe #  "The deepest meaning of 
our human existence#..depends on whether with u tter  
manly sin cerity  we have oome to grips with the i.uiltf
3 ib id « . p. 04#
4 Xbid. .  p# 65#
5 ftblu. . p# 2§
e Leim* flaaafl ftcta'.a p* 27 •
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t h a t  s e p a ra te s  ua f ro m  Ood, o r  w h a th o r  a t  t h i s
. r  i *  <
d e c is iv e  >oinfc we h a ve  been s h i r k in g *  H ow ever 
u n f o r t u n a t e  a n d  u n a p p e a l in g  i t  may b e *  th o  q u o s t io n  
o f  th e  m e a n in g  o f  l i f e  oan o n ly  be u n d e rs to o d  i n  
te rm s  o f  t h i s  p r e v io u s  f a c t *  t h a t  " g u i l t  i a  th e
o
c e n t r a l  q u e s t io n  o f  o u r  l i f e * ”
H eim  b e l ie v e s  t h a t  t h i s  t r a g i c  f a o t  o f  ^ r a i l t  
Ttl s  a l r e a d y  o o n ta in e d  i n  th e  r o o t - fo x tn  o f  o u r  a x is -  
to n e s *  w i t h  w h ic h  we a re  b o rn  i n t o  th e  w o r ld * • *
T h is  f a o t  becom es a p p a re n t  as soon  as i t  is  r e c o g n is e d  
t h a t  i n  th e  n a tu r e  o f  l i f e  a s  we know  i t  "n o n e  o f  us 
oan lo o k  d i r e c t l y  i n t o  th e  s p h e re  o f  o o rs o lo u s n e s s  o f  
a n o t h e r * " *  Man’ s e x is te n c e  i s  c h a r a c te r is e d  b y  th e  
f a o t  t h a t  e v e ry  p a r t i c u l a r  ego  can d i r e c t l y  se n se  
o n ly  th e  Joys  a n d  s o r ro w s  o f  i t s e l f *  C o m m u n ica tio n  
an d  a d im  se n se  o f  s y m p a th e t ic  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  t h e
l i f e  o f  a n o th e r  i s  in d e e d  a p o s s i b i l i t y *  b u t  is  n o t
th e  p r im a ry  f a c t *  "The command ’ r e j o i c e  w i t h  them  
t h a t  r e j o i c e *  and weep w i t h  them  t h a t  weep’ oan 
t h e r e f o r e  a lw a y s  be o n ly  a p p r o x im a te ly  f u l f i l l e d *"5 
C o n s e q u e n tly *  "a n y  m u tu a l e xch a n g e * a n y  s h a r in g  i n
1  I b i d * * p* 29* U n d e r l in in g  m in e *
2 Ib id ** p* 31*
?  ife i® #  H & L ja x ik & i... J f t M J t e a t t a a j o A .
p* 1 0 4 *
4 H e lm * .jB a g la U g a  . £ a k & . i . . S g l S * •  34*
5  * P* $5#i
tho destiny o f another.**oan always take place only 
^wlth d iff ic u lty  anj7 by Indirect m e a n s * " T h e  
capacity which men lik e  Hiamler have in such high 
decree, o f treading on corpses and looking on without 
remorse while others are tortured to death, i s  only 
tbe la s t  and most te rr ib le  exaggeration o f  something 
rnhloh l ie s  in  each one o f ua, and ahlch Is the slmpls 
resu lt o f the fa o t t h a t .» .evelyone e ls e 's  world of  
experience la  herm etically sealed to  m e*..^so tnat7  
the other person remains fo r  ms 'an eternally  strange 
Thou* This world In i t s e l f  is  simply not a fellow ­
ship, but Is  by the very nature of i t s  existence an 
accumulation o f Isolated  egos, which is  a very d i f fe r -
r . *
ent thing* The in evitable  fa c ts  o f sin  and gu ilt  
fin d  th eir  unfortunate origin  in the very nature o f  
th is  Iso lated  ego*
In th is  situation  o f ego Iso la tion  and the sub­
sequent tra g io -g u ilt  which characterised h is  exis­
tence* man him self is  unable to solve h is own prob­
lems* The ego iso la tio n  from whence arises h is  
g u ilt  is  not just an iso la tio n  from h is  fellow  men* 
but a lso  an iso la tio n  from Ood* the giver o f  meaning*
1 Ib id *




In th is 1golated situation  i t  is  not possible to
deduce meaning from "the su p erfic ia l picture that
we have of God’ s c re a tio n * ..*  I t  Is  of course a
small matter for ue on our own resp on sib ility  to
philosophise on the meaning o f creation and from
our su p erfic ia l impression to come to ingenious and
profound assumptions# But a l l  these again break on
r e a lity # r:* The question o f the meaning of l i f e
simply r<cannot be solved by speculating and having
2  —one’ s own ideas on these things#” The history o f  
thought indicates that "the objective world can 
simply give me no answer to tho question* ilolp 
In the matter must be sought in another direction*
The significance which Helm places upon that 
"other d irection " arises from the faot that he who 
was created to be a leader in faot needs a leader*
"A ll  that we have to say as regards the meaning o f  
the world must start on the one hand from the fa c t  
that we need leadership and on the other hand from 
the fa c t  that <^3hrloJj7 and none other i s  the header#
Man oan not obtain a meaningful l i f e  by h is  own
1 Heim, PP# 2? f#
2 Ib id . . p. 44*
3 Helm, p*80S#
4 Heim, P* 33 .
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e ffo rts*  but be can rooeive i t  as a g ift*  "In  
the ultimata question o f l i f e . . ,  wo are dependent 
on something; tnat comas to us 'from without* as the 
word o f a Leader whom we ourselves have not chosen 
but who received authority from God#"* then approach­
ing the question o f the meaning o f l i fe *  Helm points 
toward a Christolo le a l answer#
Before developing more fu lly  the content o f tha 
Gkristolo le  d  answer* i t  should be noted that Hein 
la  aware o f the unlikelihood of everyone finding  
tha leadership o f Jesus to  be aoceptable# He ra ises  
with to ta l seriousness the questions " I s  there a 
means o f persuading people?"2 Hie oo.elusion is  
that no general affirm ative answer can be given# 
However* "almost any oec irrenoo* which disturbs us 
to the very depths o f  our being* may be the occasion 
whereby,,# eternity  is  disclosed to us#*® What is  
more* "fo r  innumerable people in a l l  the centuries 
o f modern history the one groat and completely 
decisive occasion* which brought about the trans­
formation of th eir  entire view o f the world* was#" 
not fin e ly  organised arguments* but "the encounter
1  M e ia ,  i a a v t a . k u y ?•  3 2 » _
2 H e lm , q j l s t l a .  ,%m d w ft ia a l kol»>aa. P .232
3 Ib id . .  a. 242.
w it h .Q o * la t  on earth and h is  Journey to the Cross*nl 
Hot Polonies* therefore, hut the roaool Is the only 
answer* "Wherever someone reads the story of th is  
death on the Cross, there somehow the question awakes 
In him, whether maybe the Crucified i s  not the One 
for whom our consolenoe ia  in stin c tiv e ly  w aitin g ,"  
Doubt ootearning Christ oan only he met by C hrist, 
end eonvlotlon concerning the truth whloh ia  in hia  
"oan only f a l l  in to  our laps***as a g i f t  whloh we 
oannot ourselves procure but which, when I t  has been 
apportioned to  u s , we a lso  oannot ourselves revoke* 
Helm, convinced o f the impotence o f human thought 
for discovering answers to ultlm ato questions, seeks 
to place h is  own thought under the "leadership " of 
Christ. The whole o f  hie book Jesus The Lord has 
the force o f a decisive confessional polemic in  
which he sees d e a r ly  and proclaims powerfully tnat 
the lordship of Christ determines for us what i t  means 
to  have a "Leader" ( F&hror) .  Xn an age when "the  
whole world o f  ideas belonging to Rationalism, the 
French Revolution and German Idealism has lo s t  
I t s  fo rc e , and the world le  "no longer*••impelled
1
2 Heim, Joaas the Aorl d 1a Porfocter. p* 107*
3 Ueim, .a l’ alth and M a tu r d  Solonoe. p. 247
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37 id e a s ," a new apjreolation  has ataurged fo r  what
the Jew Testament means by the Lordship o f Christ*1
Helm l i s t s  two preliminary ch aracteristics of Lord*
ships (X) authority oan only come from one person,
"no man oan serve two m asters") (2) the lard  must
be s  liv in g  oontemporary Tho oo fronts h is  subjeots
on the le v e l o f  the p r e s e n t . ®  lie then develops the
idea o f leadership in these wordst
True leadership depends only on the person of  
the leader* Where there is  real leadership the 
led  attach themselves to the loader uncondition­
a l ly . They have in fin ite  oo;.fldence in him*
They do not ask him to bind him self to a programme 
fo r  the future* Ihey need h is  command fo r  the 
present*•••We bu ild  our whole l i f e ,  including  
our p o lit ic a l and uooponio order, on sand i f  we 
4a not build  i t  on Leader’ e w o r d * ..v e r y
/humag/ e ffo r t  towards th is  snd must rob the 
people who submit to i t  o f  th eir  independence and 
so o f  th eir  human dignity*•••There eon be only 
one true Leader*.. * I f  i t  i s  true, as the Hew 
Testament says, that in grappling with the u l t i ­
mate questions we have been given a Lord o f whom 
i t  oan truly be saldt "Without me you oan do 
nothing,” then we oannot even esoape from Ula 
leadership when re fle o tin g ly  we-develop the 
oontent o f  the Christian fa ith *9
With th is  principle o f C h rist's  lordship o f
leadership, helm sets  for  him self the task of seeking
an answer to the question o f the meaning o f l i f e  "by
beginning from the faot o f the dominion o f Jesus and
1 helm, jUjjgas MaJbtiPP* 57
2 | pp# 52«
3 It?ldm | pp* 53«»02#
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then considering what th is  faot en tails for an
understanding o f the world and o f hunan existenoe*
The important point to grasp here i s  the seriousness
with whloh Helm remains loyal to his own principle
o f C h rist's  sovereign leadership* Be does not posit
C h rist's  leadership as a f i r s t  p rin cip le , and then
movo on to elaborate and develop conclusions which
are to he deducted from th is fact* Rather (and th is
& ’ . • 
point is  c r u c ia l) , bo believes tnat when vs subject
our thought to  tho lordship o f Christ tho entire
amUiw ftaaga .te xsat»
We are released from the pressure o f the question 
Viliy. We stand before the Creator* Who Is  pres­
ent* **as the One from horn, through hom, and 
Car Whom are a l l  things. In Him the question 
about the ultim ate oause o f  the universe cooes 
to rest* B u t,** the h a lt* ••is  not accompanied 
by the oou8olousnesa,**that we have como to a 
s ta n d still at a place a rb itra rily  chosen which 
, points bsyond Itse lf* ..w h lo h  In truth I t s e l f  
requires a higher authority to  give to It  the 
neoessary s a n c t io n ,, . ,On the contrary* the ques­
tion v.hy comes to re st in Ood In a way which 
shows the s ta n d still to be an inevitable neces­
sity* 8
iielm does not b e llsv e  that th is 1s a l l  that oan be 
said In answer to the question o f the meaning of l i fe *
1 jtiilfl* # P* Q3 .
2 Helm, Ood Tranapendent. pp. 207, 203. Sec a lso  
Martin Buber. I  and Than-tran s. by Ronald 8* Smith 
(Hew York* Charles Scribner’ s Sons, 1997)* "Ths ques­
tion  about the meaning o f l i f e  Is  no longer th e r e ."
P* 110*
But th is  i s  shat oust he said f i r s t ,  and i t  is
determinative for a ll qIso* Instead of givin* us
a detailed  ration al program outlining the purpose
and meaning of our exlatenoo# vo have been riven
i  m g | a lCv*d‘.»r, tod HtmKmim vdth a liv la i.
• -1
person takes t h e  jlaco o f a l l  h i lo sophles*"  Tbe 
im m e d ia te  consequence of th is  faot Is  that 
ultim ate moaning of the oraatlo.i o f  toe whole world
ia  .M n agiaad ia  Saciafr* li« has tbo destiny o f tbo 
world in ills bands*•••In companion with Him..*we 
become lik e  children and bet in  to liv e  by tbo 
orig in al ground of oroation* without reflexion* nB
I I I
In considering tbe vocational dimension of tbo 
quoatlon of tbe moaning of l i fe *  v/lth ifea era (basis 
upon moaning for tbo individual person* Helm recog­
n ises "the ultim ate riddle o f my personal existence, 
With tbe passion o f o poet be ra ises  "the quoatlon
1 lioim, Im a-ttAr'jttTid 'a »• 2? 3* s*°Helm's essay previously referred ;.o* ‘‘Dor Scnlok- 
salagedanke a ls  Ausdruok rhr das Suchea der Z e lt " In
Q la u b e  u n d  L o b e n .  p p .  406-429. See a ls o  s d g a r  ? .  
D ickie. Revelationand R esoo iise  ( h d in b u r g is  T . *  T . 
C la r k *  1933}* p a r t i c u l a r l y  aiapter X,
2 ib id ..  pp. 229* 229* Underlining mine*
3 lioim, aglateaa .Eaifrft jurt .iiitorcl .‘relwa*
p* 197*
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o f  w hy , a m id  th e  Immense aoundanee and m u l t i p l i c i t y  
o f  p e r s o n a l i t i e s  w h ic h  sp rin g  fro m  th e  f e r t i l e  s o i l  
o f  t h i s  e a r t h  l i k e  t h e  f lo w e r s  fro m  a s p r in g t im e
a * , ft ' t • %.
meadow on  a  d a y  i n  t fa y ,  t h i s  one ^ a r t i c u l a r  person­
a l i t y  s h o u ld  h o  a s s ig n e d  t o  me aa th e  r o l e  w h ic h  I
• » * <t
o u s t  assume a n d  w h lo h  1 m ust p la y  o u t  t o  t h a  b i t t e r
- 1  « end* Once a g a in ,  h e  knows t n a t  th e  ’ o b je c t i v e
w o r ld  can s im p ly  g iv e  me no a n s w e r to  t h e  q u e s t io n ,
H eim  h a s  a s e n s i t i v e  a w a re n e ss  o f  th e  b a n k ru p tc y
o f  a t te m p ts  t o  an sw e r th e  q u e s t io n  i n  te rm s  o f  w .a t
he  c a l l s  " n e u te r  n o u n s ,w su ch  w o rd s  as  “ l i f e , "
" d e s t in y *  o r  " f a t e , * ®  T hey h a v e  no  p o w e r t o  b r i n g
u s  c lo s e r  t o  tb s  t r u t h ,  " I f  I  sup po se  t h a t  I  h a ve
done s o m e th in g  to w a rd s  s o lv in g  th e  r i d d l e  o f  my
* . . f .*■ .
e x is te n c e  when I  u s e  im p e rs o n a l w o rds  l i k e  d e s t in y  
and  f a t e ,  th e n  e i t h e r  I  h a ve  n o t  seen  th e  g r e a t  
q u e s t io n  m ark w h ic h  h a n g s  o v e r  my e x is te n o e ,  o r  I  
am d e l i b e r a t e l y  a v o id in g  th e  q u e s t io n ,  The fu n ­
d a m e n ta l e r r o r  i n  t h i s  a p p ro a c h  c o n s is t s  I n  h a v ­
in g  " c o n fu s e d  m y s e lf  w i t h  an  o b je o t  s u c h  a s  th o s e
12
3
i* $ P« £^7, 
t* $ P# 203, 
, p, 202,4 Heim. 3̂aJSBMa£semiJLm.at .&;» .aailfiaStnft. .aria*» UWAiUf J.
V ie w ,  p .  1 1 5 .
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w h ic h  s ta n d  o v e r  a g a in s t  a e . . , . I  ha ve  c o n fu s e d  my
1
f I»  w i t h  an • I t 1* *  T h is  m is ta k e n  Im p e rs o n a l p re ­
s u p p o s i t io n  le a d s  t o  an Im p e rs o n a l a n d  u n s a t i s f a c t o r y  
c o n c lu s io n *  T iie  p ro b le m  o f  p e rs o n a l e x is te n c e  oan
i > •
n o t  be s o lv e d  i n  im p e rs o n a l te rm s *  <
H e im ’ s c o n v ic t io n  on  th e  m a t te r  em erges w i t h  th e  
o b s e r v a t io n  t h a t  "a n  f I f c a n n o t be c o m m is s io n e d  b y  
an ’ I t *  1 An *1 * can r e c e iv e  i t s  c a l l  and  i t s  w a r ra n t  
o n ly  f ro m  a n  ' I * * ” ** T h u s , Helm  sp e a k s  o f  " t h e  m o s t 
b u r n in g  q u e s t io n  o f  o u r  p r a c t i c a l  l i f e * "  w h ic h  i s  th e  
n e c e s s a ry  com p le m en t t o  t h e  q u e s t io n  o f  o u r  p e r s o n a l 
e x is te n c e ,  t h e  q u e s t io n  o f  b e l i e f  I n  th e  p e rs o n a l 
Ood* ^  W ith o u t  t h i s  p e rs o n a l Ood, an  a n sw e r t o  th e  
q u e s t io n  o f  a m e a n in g fu l p e r s o n a l l i f e  i s  4  o r  f o r i  
im p o s s ib le *  H eim  u n d e rs ta n d s  th e  d i f f i c u l t  " I  am 
t h a t  I  am* p a ssa g e  o f  ^ to d u s  5x14  aa m e a n in g  t h a t  
G od ’ s p e rs o n a l n a tu r e  a n d  b e in g  " r e s t s  u p o n  i t s e l f * "
He does n o t  n e e d  t o  b e  d e f in e d *  R a th e r ,  he i s  th e  
one  who do es  th e  d e f in in g *  Hoses r e c e iv e s  h i s  com­
m is s io n ,  and th e r e b y  d is c o v e r s  h i s  own person, i n
1 X fr ld *
2  H e lm , C h r is t ia n  g a l t h  and N a tu r a l  S e le g e y , p . 2 0 2 . 
The p u n c tu a t io n  o f  d i f f e r e n t  t r a n s la t o r s  varies* In 
o r d e r  t o  m a in ta in  c o n s is te n c y  and  c l a r i t y  I  have h e re  
in s e r t e d  t h e  o f f  s e t t i n g  q u o ta t io n  m a rks *
s i k i d . .  p* 2u5#
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confrontation with the Personal Ood#1 The individ­
ual and personal " I "  oan only find weaning in and
from tho Sternal and Personal “Thm*#" The search
2becomes oonsumraated in tho experience o f prayer#
* »
The lo g ic a l ooosequeaco o f b e lie f  in and encoun­
ter  with the personal Ood is  recognition o f the fact  
that ' th is Other, who has made me and given me to 
m yself, has a claim on my whole l i f e #n°  Personal
meaning i s ,  in fa c t , given to the individual in the
4
form o f  a commission# Because of the personal
nature o f th is  commission, and because o f the
5Iso lated  condition o f every ego, i t  i s  impossible 
to elaborate a general answer to  the question of 
personal meaning# "A welter o f mutual misuader-
fltj
standing19 ia  inevitable# "He alone understands 
u s. •• though a l l  our fellow  men condemn us# ' Heim 
makes reference to J#S# Bach Hto whom# ##i t  was a 
matter o f indifference whether men understood h is  
music provided tnat t^ere was One to hear and to 
understand, One to whom to wished to o ffe r  a l l  h is
1 ,  p# 2L0#
,  P# **12#
9 Hei»# The Trtm.formtlor> o f .the S f llw t lt ls
5 Sep* 161 th is  papor*
6 helm,Tbe jCrausfora^lo ? of .g c l.z fttflo
» 2 £ l 4 J £ l i p »  p 7 2 4 3 .
7 ^biq>, p# 249#
works as & thaak-offerlae upon an a lta r * " Ana 
a^ain, lo in  thinks o f St. Paul, who out o f a deep 
sanse of personal commission wrote, "necessity  Is
la id  upon rae.n® Such a man "knows that evon though
' ,
a l l  men re je c t the way he Is going, i t  Is the way 
ordained by the Tower which has created and w ill  
perfect the whole world* Vfoat he is  doing ia in  
harmony with the origin  and purpose o f tho uni­
verse#"® ’arsonal moaning enters a l i f e  when tho 
personal Ood bestows a personal commission upon „ 
the individual*
IV
Because man's l i f e  ia  a l i f e  among men, beoause 
he is  not alone but always one among many, he may 
not ask the question of the meaning o f hie l i f e  as 
though he were in isolation# Hia fellow  man con­
fronts him with the social or eth ical dimension of  
the primary question# This Is  not the question o f  
ethics in general* Rather, It  la the question o f  
the meaning o f th e individual l i f e  for and in re la ­
tion to  the l i f e  o f the neighbor., H ei», s thou ht 
on the matter is  already contained In the
1 I b i d .
2 I Cor# 9s16*





d e s c r ip t i o n  c o n c e rn in g  t h o  v o c a t io n a l  dimension o f
the question# . ,
T he I n d iv id u a l  msn f i n d s  a m e a n in g fu l l i f e  i n
o b e d ie n c e  t o  th e  c o m m is s io n  o f  C h r is t y  h is  L e a d e r*
T he  c o n te n t  o f  h i s  c o m m is s io n  f in d s  i t s  s o u rc e ,
t h e r e fo r © ,  n o t  i n  eoeae g iv e n  e t h i c a l  p r i n c i p l e ,  b u t
i n  a  l i v i n g  e t h i c a l  p e r s o n a l t y *  The meaning o f an
i n d i v i d u a l ' s  l i f e  f o r  and  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  hie n e ig h *
bor may not be described as though I t  were some
in d e p e n d e n t t r u t h  v f r ic h  c o u ld  be a p p l ie d  a p a r t  from
th e  le a d e r 's  p e r s o n a l commission*
I t  i s  in precisely  th e  co f text o f  th is  I-Thou,
Follower-Leader relation sh ip , however, that the
meaning of the individual l i f e  fo r  and in  re la tion
to  the l i f e  of the neighbor becomes clear* *In
the presenoe o f God, there arises a new relation
between you and me.^^la creatures o f God we are
responsible for one another* W© bear one another's 
x
b u rd e n s *  In a sermon on t h e  rich  man and ha&arus
(Duke 10jJ9-31) Helm speaks o f aaoh resp on sib ility
< > • 
as the "One certain sig n " o f true discipleahip*
The meaning o f my l i f e  for  my neighbor is  to be
1 Ib id #, p. 217.
found In "tbo nan who i s  my L a za ru s ,.,.th e  man
lying at my doorstep, alto is  wounded and needs my
help , tbe man who has boon . . s i t i n g . ' 1 In obedience
to tbe leadership o f  C h rist, " I  m  simply driven t o .
sO to bin* I t  Is inevitable as that f ir e  gives out
„ o
beat that I should take b is  burden on my heart. '
This resp on sib ility  knows no lim its . " I f  tbe 
omnipresent Ood is  r e a l, then there is  a community 
among men which.. . r e s t a on the faot that a l l  man 
stand before O od."* And th is  is  s faot ahather or 
not a l l  man know i t ,  whether or not there be -lIrre­
concilable c o n t r a d i c t i o n s . I n  personal encounter 
with Christ our Leader we learn that resp on sib ility  
i s  the meaning o f our l i f e  fb r our neighbour.
V
I t  is  with regard to tbe ultim ate or asobato- 
lo g ica l dimension that balm*a thought on the moan­
ing o f l i f e  finds ita  rich est and fu lle s t  expression.
1 Karl holm, fl»e KftWgff a O flf l  tran s. or L.M. 
Stalker ( Londont ftie Luttorivorsb r e s s , 1937),
pp. 143, 144. Underlining mine. Helm's thought i s  
closely  aligned at th is  joint with Barth (pp. 58 f .  
th is  pepsr) end Bultmann (p p .125f.th is  paper).
2 Ib id .
3 Helm, The franafonaetion o f tho S c ie n tific
p. 249. ■
This is  the questions What is  the meaning o f l i f e  
in  the perspective o f death? or Hoe om  there be 
any va lid  meaning when and i f  l i f e  ends? I t  is  the 
question concerning consummation*
Having liv e d  as a German c lt ise n  during the f i r s t  
h a lf o f  the twentieth century, Helm i s  deeply aware 
o f and sen sitive to the tragic character o f human 
l i f e ,  and the ten tative as well as ambiguous nature 
o f a l l  o f manfs. accomplishments, however meaningful 
they may at f i r s t  seam* "Nletescbe could wax enthu­
s ia s t ic  over the idea that we sh a ll be whirled around 
in c irc le s  by th is  polar world system in a mad career 
fo r  a l l  etern ity , as on a roundabout that we can 
never leap o ff***»$ e  men o f tho second world, war, 
who have passed through* • « h e l l ,* • • for ua i t  is  harder 
than i t  was for $ letssoh e***to  clap our hands and 
cry ftneorej*"^ I f  th is Is the situ ation , “then l i f e  
is  not worth l i v i n g * hi fe i s  such that “we can 
only eith er despair o f the meaning o f existenoe or 
we must say that a condition of ths world in which
1  H e i m ,  b m u h w M i  H a - f i m U a a j m i f i L  .tymamtevu*
p* UO* Holm also  takes Spongier to  task fo r  h is  
r e a lis t -p o l i t ic a l  r e la tiv ity *  See 
pp# 374-405 and Jilfflitt* P»
2 Ib id* Heim asks I f  iothingness eventually  
absorbs i l l  th in gs, is  there anything at a l l  that la  
o f absolute importance? • in J iM i  t& fJ& Clfl’ q 
Parfecter, p. 175*
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these tilings are possible oan only be borne as an 
Intermediate stage , as a gateway to something e lse  
that follow s and In whloh the meaning of those 
Incomprehensible events fin ds fulfilm ent*
Before turning to  the ideas o f  consummation and
fu lfilm en t aa contained In Helm's thought, further
attention should be given to  the meaning o f tills
"Intermediate stage*" For, "the meaning***o f th is
intervening time between the redemption and the
perfecting o f the world is  
2Church* " By "Ohurbh" Helm does not mean a mere
. 4 * < t « *
gathering o f like-minded people In a voluntary
‘ 3  J '  *r e l l i o u s  society* Our particular re lig io u s " a t t i ­
tude" Is  not determinative in the matter* "Tbe 
ultim ate question for u s*** ls  not***what attitud e we 
adojt to Christ and Hlo i>lan****For we know the plan 
only In parts* The question which Is  decisive fo r  
our destiny Is  only what attitu d e Christ adopts to  
u s* "*  The church e x is ts  as "ths sovereign a c t" o f  
Christ "by which He Incorporates mm into Himself 
and makes them into Instruments throujh which He
1 H eim , i m a j f o g  - ,qU a.La .. ^ B f .& a t t t f  p* 2 0 9 .
2 jyy^* 1 pp* 49,  bo *
3 Sec Helm's senaon "The In v in c ib ility  o f the 
Church" in The owar of God* pp* 96-109*
4 Heim, jftgas JfoqJiORiaiS , fcgfrHtSE* P. 224*
oan work."1 Therefore, to Os Incorporated In the 
oburoh ia to experience a foretaste  o f the corisan- 
nation, when God's sovereignty w ill be a l l  In a ll*
" I t  determines our destiny In the saae «sy as the 
destiny of a sold ier la  deterained by h is e n lis t*  
oent* A ll tnat happens to hia afterwards I s  Implied
A
in t h i s . t? The churoh e x ists  in the world as the 
osohatological cornrnmlty in which t u&vq is .a lrea d y  
present a hidden "word o f wisdom ...a g i f t  o f the 
S > i r i t . . .a  m ystery,ff whloh w ill one day he revealed. 
For the present, those within the church ndo not 
desire to  probe into that whloh He has s t i l l  con­
cealed from them beoause they • oannot yet bear1 i t .  " S 
I f  Christ i s  tru ly  accepted as Leader, then, as 
regards the meaning o f l i f e ,  1 the. situation  is  the 
same as when during a war a general executes a great 
m ilitary  plan in order to force the enemy to ear rea­
der. I t  is  Irrelevant to  the execution of th is  plan 
whether the ordinary s o ld ie r .• .has a f u l l  understand* 
lag  o f the p la n ...o r  whether he is  c r lt io a l  o f i t .
For the plan la  the generalf s b u sin ess .fS*
1 I&&* * P* 225. . . .
2  j & i a .  . .
?  t i e i i ,  pp# 1 6 1 1 2 .
4 Helm, leans the ^orld7a ^erfector. p. 225.
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Turning now to a further consideration of that 
*?«>rd of wisdom" milch the church 40as have, Holm
, . . r
speaks o f l i f e  aod h istory as a "course which had 
a beginning and moves towards a goal, 0 , L ife  aa we 
know it*  the history o f tho church sad o f mankind*
" a l l  tho stations o f the Cross through which we 
have passed are only a tran sition al stage on the 
way to th is  destination* This sense o f  a destine*  
tlon* a consummation* an ultim ate toloa i s  absol­
u tely  determinative for understanding B ela9a thought* 
Both fo r  individuals and fo r  history as a whole there 
oust be deliverance from "the m rse o f polarity*  
Personal l i fe  oust not end with death* I t  is  1apos- 
aible to  think in terms o f a a a i h every-  
thin< i s  not to  be u tter ly  meaningless*"*  The fin a l  
re st in Cod fll s  not the re st o f death nor the aboli­
tion  o f  a l l  d istin ction s* but the rest o f perfection . *  
Those who emphasise ‘’rea lised  esohatology” to the 
neglect o f an ultim ate consummation “have given up 
figh tin g the b a ttle  for God to the very end**6
1 Heim* ’ffihe WwlAi I t s  QweafeIffy y d  ‘f r f im H t l  THI 
P #  I l v .
2 lioln, Jeaua the lo r d . p. 24. See ale© p. 164 
th is  paper.
s ueim , 3hp._vter.iflT tS a Jto a ftta ?  M flJfra a a a a itlQ a *p. 110.
4 Ib id . .  p. 117.
5 Helm, Jeaua the World*s Perfecter. p. 135.
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Indeed, "a simple man lias a vague fa d in g  that these 
ingenious formulations tako away from under h is fe e t  
ths only ground on which he Is able to take up the 
burden o f l i f e  every day*"*
Heim fe e ls  tnat the searoh fo r  a noble and sat­
is fy in g  meaning within the framework o f the present 
polar world form is  only an u*satisfactory  rep eti­
tion  of the tragic mistake o f Isra e l in id en tify in g .
o
th eir  ultim ate hope with tbe Davidio Kingdom. The 
most attractive  .resen t day fora o f the heresy 
appears in Marxism.^ Such hopes are lik e  a "piece  
o f  musie with a lovely  and promising beginning,. 
which afterwards loses i t s  charm and in the end 
relapses into the night o f  nothlngaees with a s h r i l l  
d isc o rd ."4 There oan, in fa o t , be no fu lfilm en t in  
h istory . As i f  personal experience were not enough, 
the aecoad law o f thermodynamics makes th is c lea r . 
^  'oltanaohauung o f the Bible is  comprised in "the  
hope fo r  a new heaven and a new e a rth ." Jesus is  
to be understood as the "w orld 's perfocter" not by
1 Ib id .
& Heim, iftfl .fca rlfli__
p. 110 .
8 p . 111.
4 Ib id . ■ p . 1«?0.
5 ,  p . 39#
6 Heim, Pie Veltansohauun^ dor o lb el (L eip eig , 
1921), p. 70 .
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reference to some dogma of inevitable progress, but 
with an ©ye to h is resurrection, and his. deliverance 
o f hia own in the f in a l  consummation# Then, "the  
whole basic form of th is  world" w ill be "abolished  
to make way for a new form# "The content o f the 
world, lik e  molten m etal, w ill be poured into a new 
mould#- ^ Death w ill be “swallowed up in victory# "®
helm is  keenly aware of the d iff ic u lty  which 
human thought and speech encounter vixen attempting 
to apeak o f the consummation# Our thought i s  
“lim ited  within the range o f the polar world form ," 
and th erefore, "language cannot be expressed posi­
t iv e ly , but only negatively, although" i t  la  con­
cerned with “the most positive re a lity  that there
i s # "4 With a boldness grounded in the 11 &w Testa-
< - . •
meat, Heim does not h esitate  to suggest an outline  
o f what "the perfecting o f the world" may involves
(1) "an end o f tho condition in which living forms 
o f lim ited strength mutually dislodge and destroy  
one another#### •Death sh all be no more#9"
1 Holm, Ihe J&ftjaf__
P# u o#
2  p l< 3 L > P# 113#
3 I Cor# 15153# In philosophlcal-conoeptaal 
language, Heim speaks o f these relig iou s thoughts as 
deliverance from the curse o f polarity into a supra- 
polar reality#  See pp. 164 f# th is paper#
4  a e im ,  -  j j m  ,< < m U 2 a ..f ta a
P. 113.
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(2) "lim ita tio n  o f knowledge a lso  oeasea.# ..The pure 
in h eart## .w ill see God#** (3 ) "Suffering also w ill  
cease#" Every tear w ill toe wiped away# "There sh a ll  
be no 'mourning no crying nor pain any more# *" (4)
"The th irst fo r  beauty w ill be s a t is f ie d ,"  for Ood 
w ill himself become visib le#  Helm concludes th is  
description by affirm ing that "tho only positive  
thing we oan say about i t  i s  wuat Paul sums up in  the 
words $ 'Then God w ill be a l l  in a l l # 1*1 Man w ill  
encounter on h is  own, "V&ut no eye has seen, nor ear 
heard, nor the heart o f  man conceived, what God has 
prepared fo r  those who love Him# ■*
This b e lie f  o f the Christian Church in an ultim ate  
fu lfilm ent o f  personal l i f e  and history is  not based 
on mere speculation or id le  hope# Hather, i t  is  
grounded in the conviction and experience that in the 
"physical resurrection o f Jesus Christ a event
took place#"® For those who know the resurrected  
Christ as th eir  liv in g  Leader, the resurrection " i s  
not merely a miracle which happened to a particular  
individu al, but the beginning o f a to ta l transformation
Heim, jus^a PP* 195-137.
supra-polar rea lity#
1 I Cor# 15s28 , "everything to evervone." H#S#V#
2 X cor. 2s 9# Helm, ^  JfltiLfll,, -tfcfl
p.  h * .
•i p# 13b# Underlining mine#
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o f  the whole c o s m o s . This i s  the fa ster  fa ith
o f the Hew rest ament * in  which tho resurrection o f
Jesus is  understood aa "the prelude or prologue to
the new state  o f the world* which alone Ives a
fin a l eternal meanine to our personal l i f e  and also
2to tho l i f e  o f ths n a tio n s .H
Hein believes that the na&ire myths o f paganism 
are not incidental to  the matter under discussion . 
They are* in fa ct*  an "expression o f the u n fu lfille d  
longing that finds i t s ” tentative fulfilm ent in the
« ■ t
resurrection and i t s  consummation in the esohaton. 3
I f  this victory has r e a lly  been gained* then the 
Easter celebrated by the woods and the fie ld e  Is  
In faot the f i r s t  darning 11 ht o f tho change in  
the world which w ill  come when the shadow of ths 
winter of death has withdrawn from creation . And
th is  deep word is  trues &&UE& ZA&Jk BUBHXSSz 
ĵ lorom. nature breathes the resurrection. 4
The Idea o f the participation  of the whole of nature 
in the ultim ate consummation Is  o f outstanding impor­
tance in Heim’ s thought. Doubtless th is  i s  in pert
due to his studies in an appreciation of natural 
science. Bat i t  also has a deeply rooted B ib lic a l
X 4bld. * p. 137.
2 Ib id* . p. 49 . Underlining mine.
3  h o im , j u m l M i M M ’j  JlaEi&stp.  130  •
4 I b i d . .  p . I d .
basis* "Paul can therefore speak*••of a groaning 
of the whole creation crying out for deliverance fro®
for nature takes on a sacramental character*
We oannot help thinking that tho whole o f  re a lity  
around us is  not singly an inanimate mass* but 
that there l ie s  behind i t  something which presents 
an analog?* however distant* with what we b a ll a 
Thou* This ra ises  the ancient question*••whether 
perhaps the whole world i s  animate*2
Not just animals but a lso  plants*s  are "our unknown
brothers* and helm believes i t  is  a "naive piece
o f human arrogance" to  exclude th is  p o s s ib i l i t y .6
lion ;, with us "the creation waits with eager long la g "
fo r  the fu lfilm ent o f the meaning of i t s  existence*
the fin a l consummation* when "God w ill be a l l  In a l l . "
lieim’ s answer to  the question of the meaning o f  
l i f e  may be sumnnrised in the following points*
1* The question m y  bo answered in a preliminary and 
tentative way by pointing to the s c ie n tific  faot o f





o f man's technical in telligen ce* which has i t s  com* 
plemcnt in the theological doctrine of ''dominion19 
over the earth* Man is  meant to he the "lead er99 
within creation*
t • * v
I I .  Any re a lly  sa tisfa cto ry  answer to  the question*
however* mast f i r s t  came to grips with the unhappy
faot of raan9s sin and gu ilt*  Man has fo rfe ite d  the
p rivilege o f leadership through h is  sin* so that he 
la  Impotent to re a lise  the meaning o f h is l i f e .  In 
honestly confronting h is g u ilt  man learns both ths 
in e v ita b ility  o f  the question o f meaning and the 
im possib ility  o f securing ma answer by h is own 
e ffo r ts .
I I I .  The answer oan only come to an individual in  
the form o f a personal commission from God* who is  
tho giver o f meaning* and whom we encounter in 
Jesus Christ our header. Personal meaning outers 
a l i f e  vhon th is personal God bestows a personal 
commission upon tho Individual. In response to  
th is  commission o f Christ* the question of the 
meaning of l i f e  comes to r e s t .
IV. When th is  happens* we imow we are not meant to
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l iv e  unto ourselves* but* beoause we stand before  
Ood with others* we are meant to be responsible jjg 
one another* ,
V* The community of those individuals who liv e  under 
the leadership o f Christ constitute the church* which 
e x ists  ae an instrument o f Ood's purpose in the world 
u n til the fin a l oonsura ation*
VI* That fin a l oonaum nation ia  the fa ct which deter­
mines everything else* for in i t  personal l i f e *  the
whole o f nature and history* w ill f u l f i l l  mid secure
• %
th eir ultim ate and eternal meaning*
VII* Meanwhile* man's task is  not sxjeculatioa about 
the oorsummation* but Obedience to Christ h is  Leader* 
For In Him* man's search fo r  nssanln comes to rest*  
Indeed* the meaning o f the creation is  comprised in  
Christ* and is  rea lised  la  follow ing Him*
helm 's answer to  tho question of the meaning o f  
l i f e  is  both challenging and suggestive* I t  i s  free  
from the arbitrary* dogmatic propositions o f Barth's 
theology* and i s  considerably more comprehensive than 
the in ten tion ally  fragmentary* e x is te n tia lis t  theology  
o f Bultmann* helm 's theology has the d istin ction  that
i t  em erges f ro m  a s e r io u s  w r e s t l in g  w i th  p r a c t i c a l l y  
e v e ry  is s u e  o f  th o u g h t  and e x p e r ie n c e  c o n f r o n t in g  
m od em  man*
K a r l  H elm  h a s  n e v e r  a l lo w e d  h ia  messa; e t o  g row  
" i r r e l e v a n t  b y  a n a c h ro n is m * "  Ho new te n d e n c y  i n  
m od em  thought h a s  d e v e lo p e d * « *but t h a t  h e  h a s  
ru s h e d  a t  orioe  t o  th e  s p o t ,  e n te re d  sympathet­
i c a l l y  i n t o  i t ,  and  th e n  p ro c e e d e d  to  show , b y  
m e r c i le s s  a n a ly s is ,  how w i t h  e l l  i t s  m e r i t s  i t  
has f a i l e d  t o  s o lv e  th e  u l t im a t e  human p ro b le m , 
t o  which o n ly  C h r is t  h a s  th e  a n s w e r* *
W h e th e r o r  n o t  f jo ira ’ s ( o r  a n y  t h e o lo g ia n ’ s )
a n sw e r t o  th e  c r e a t io n  o f  t h o  m e a n in g  o f  l i f e  " p r e s ­
t o
e n ts  i t s e l f  w i th  t h o  f o r c e  o f  e v id e n c o "  i a  a m a t te r  
w h ic h  oan n o t  f i n a l l y  b e  d e c id e d  a p a r t  f r o n  p e rs o n a l 
c o n v ic t io n *  B u t ,  i t  oa n  h a r d ly  b e  c h a l le n g e d  t h a t  
H e im ’ s answ e r i s  u n a m b ig u o u s ly  {grounded i n  th e  Hew 
T e s ta m e n t,  i s  com x re h e n s iv e  i n  th e  b r e a d th  t o  w h ic h  
i t  e x te n d s ,  a n d  i s  t o t a l l y  " b e l ie v a b le "  i n  te rm s  o f  
m o d e m  th o u  h t .
H o lm ’ s an sw e r to  t h e  q u e s t io n  o f  th e  m e a n in g  o f  
l i f e  I s  d o m in a te d  b y  l t a  o s c h a to lo  l e a l  o r i e n t a t io n *  
K e e n ly  s e n s i t i v e  t o  th e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  German n a t io n  
i n  w h lo h  h e  l i v e d ,  H e lm  b e l ie v e d  t h a t  t h o r e  m ust be  
a f i n a l  and t o t a l  d e l iv e r a n c e  f ro m  th e  t r a g i c
1 W a lte r  M. iiorton, S S u A m S S H U gR M k
(London* SCM P re s s ,  1938), p. 128.
8 Malm’ s own description o f  "secularism* See p* 156
t h i n  ?ar>er*
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ainfu lness, tbe >m bl,uitie3, tbe "p o la r ity " o f tb ls
f in ite  world " I f  everything Is not to be u tterly
m e a n i n g l e s s * . .
Only I f  tbe Cburob counts In quiet oertltude and 
without any psychological excitement on tbe oamlng 
of tbe Kingdom o f Ood " in  power" as on event tuat 
i s  at band oan she bear tbs present condition of 
the world without going to pieces on account of 
i t . 8
Like tbe Revelation o f  S t . John, Heim tends to inter*  
pret tbe meaning of l i f e  in terms o f Die UoffnunK 
auf olnam neuen hlmaol und cine neae .agdfl. the hope 
for a new heaven and a new earth. In 1938 Walter K. 
Horton righ tly  noted that "Helm's writing has afaat 
Otto would c a l l  a 'numinous* quality about i t .  impos­
s ib le  to convey in a b r ie f  ou tlin e . To read h i s . . .  
two books in Oerman /Janus the Lord and Jesus tbg 
W orld's Perfecter7 i s  l ik e  liv in g  through the Apoca­
lyp se . "®
Considered in  i t s  h isto r io a l context. Holm's 
esobatologlcal emphasis must have had considerable 
pastoral and th eological sign ifican ce. I t  must, 
indeed, have boon d i f f ic u lt  for  a Christian to fin d  
anything meaningful in the immediate h is to r io a l
1 Heim. p . 189 th is  paper.
2 Heim. P. a09.
3 Horton. Contemporary Continental aieal<hJt. 
p. 134.
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context of the Third Reich# Meaning coaid only be 
found in a hope for deliver&nco# .
./%,f - • * * ' % ; , " "• ’ 4 u • ’ i'
It  would bo e moot unfortunate mistake to suppose 
that our position today is  so d ifferen t as to render 
Helm18 eschatolorical orientation  Irrelevant* But*
I t  is  perhaps true that oar position today is  d i f ­
ferent enough to  sec that there Is more to be ex­
plored than eeehatology* I t  i s  to Helm’ s lasting  
credit that he elso  sew th is  faot* though he was 
unable to  develop i t .  Holm la  actually  able to  enter 
into a more daring description of what rcay be involved  
in the suprapolar* osohatologloal consummation than 
he is  able to envision what God's w ill fo r  the con­
crete present may involve* This is  reasonably easy 
to understand in i t s  h isto rica l context* but i s  
lacking in helpful suggestions for those seeking ua 
understanding of th eir  present experiences* and the 
relationship of those experiences to that eschat- 
o lo g ica l goal*
Helm's position on th is  matter has a certain  
sim ilarity  to iBultmann's In that he recognises that 
man's perspective is  highly lim ited and conditioned 
by h is h isto r ic ity *  and that in him self he ffcan 
only guess at the ultimate meaning o f ^tbft7
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fundamental o rd e r ."1 Bute Helm's position i s  immed­
ia te ly  d ifferen t from Bultmann' s In that be is  cer­
tain  that tenere a fundamental order as well as’ • ‘ * , fr .
I oal for nature and h isto ry , and therefore fo r  man.
Helm is  certain that human l i f e  in h istory has a 
meaning. But, he has more of an idea of the
world process w ill u ltim ately lead to  than abat the 
process Is  involved with now* His thought neglects  
a constructive analysis o f m at man's present l i f e  
in nature and history may meanf apart from tha obser­
vation that it  is  the time o f  the calling o f the 
o
churoh« His unquestionably profound studies o f  
nature and history have not led hia to  propose an 
answer to the question of the meaning of the present.
But, h is  neglect on th is matter is  not a to ta l  
one* Two points should be noted* The f i r s t  is  shat 
aay be called  Heim*a "persoi a lia s * "  The second isC ..
ths presence o f rudimentary but undeveloped sugges­
tions already present In Helm's thought which, i f
1 Holm, Jesus the World's P e r fe c tly  p . 223.
2 Zt ju st may bo th at, in spite o f  b is  b r i ll ia n t  
criticism s of Oswald Spongier, lioim has, at th is  point, 
accepted too many of Spangler's premises. See "Die 
Religi&se Bedeutun, dee Sohidcsalsgedankene bel Oswald 
3jpengler,"  in Afltigj, PP. 374-405. For •
discussion of ^im*s thoucHta on history see Dickie,
Bave la i/lon and Reaooaae. particularly p. 209.
valfiTi edf could strengthen h is theology in th is  area*
As already indicated* Hoim believes fcu* -t '-Lore ia  
meaning in tho fundamental order of nature *r-d history*
He believes th&t man re a li2.es hia part in  this fund-
« * *
omental order as he f o l io u  Cbriat* At tbia point 
Helm's thought la ra d ica lly  Inriatoeeafcrio, and rad* 
le a lly  personal 1 a tlo . Ha w ill nob p>.nalt any prin­
cip le  bo be concluded frsta Sho flew Teatumont so as bo 
earvo as e guide In interpreting tho praaont# i’or, 
ho is  suspicious that ovary such principle loads to 
tho abandon out of tho Living Loader in favor of a 
program* Only tho eoatesaporary Christ "can re a lly  
reveal to us the mailing of erection in  ©very non
X
situ ation *w oan only avoid m isinterpretation as
wo abandon attempts at interpretation in  favor of
concrete obedience to  tha porsoi o f our Living Lord*
The Cnriafctan i s  therefore to  be understood not as
a f,pu pilf? or un "adherent19 but as "part of tha ox-
m
tended personality o f Christ* n
Helm, thus* j ivos no answer to ths question o f  
the moaning of th is  l i f e ,  out only a promise tiiat 
it  w ill ultimatoly prove to h a ve  been meaningful* 
and advice as to how to  deal with the experiential
1 Jcata the ^orld.’ s P crfsotar. p. 228
2 Ib id . , p. 219,
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problem o f meaninglessness fo r  the present* He 
suggests that in the context o f the I-Thou, fo llow er- 
Leader * re la tion sh ip , the question comes to r e s t , "  
’’without r e f l e x i o n * B u t  does I t f  This answer 
seems to suggest that God’ s purpose for human l i f e  
i s  to have people who w ill follow  Christ and obey 
Him* and who have boon promised an ultim ate f u l f i l ­
ment, but who are requested to  please not ask ques­
tion s about the si& iifioanoe of th eir  om  contri­
bution while they liv e *  I t  la Just th is  cgieation, 
however, whloh is  at stake in a theological inquiry 
Into the meaning o f  l i f e ,  and particu larly  when the 
structure o f thought is  determined by a fu tu r istic  
esohatology*
At th is  point a simple but Important d istin ction  
should be noted* The e x iste n tia l jroolw i o f  meaning­
lessness may very w ell come to rest aa a man, with a
i*- V 4 ,
mind to true d isoip lesh ip , follow s Christ* But, th is  
Is  a d ifferen t thine from the Question coming to  rest*  
The d iscip le  Is not a man who liv e s  "without re flex io n *11 
and no better example need be found to prove th is  than 
Helm himself* The admonition to  follow  Jesus is  cer­
ta in ly  pa a to r  a lly  prior to any In te llectu a l formulations
1 See p . 176 t h i s  p a p e r*
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o f  what this may Involve, but cH scipleahlp does not 
oancsl the searching of the intellect fo r  understand­
ing* .
I t  Is probably true t h a t  the way In which the 
question ia asked, the fonn which i t  tnlroa, Xs, con­
siderably qhaq^od when a s k o d  in tho content o f d i s ­
ci pleshlp* Pear and anxiety, im p licit in the quoa­
tlon  outside the nontext of d laclp lesh lp , may be 
replaced by a more serone s e a rc h  for an understanding 
o f th e  meaning o f dlsoipleship* Man’ s In te lle c tu a l  
searching nay now be a part o f the q*est to  be a 
bettor d iscip le* Tho q u e s t io n  may be thua substan­
t i a l l y  changed, but tha quoatlon remains* The ex is­
te n tia l ^rqblep o f meaninglessness may be solved In 
follow ing Ctoriat, but t h e  cm & at Ion of moaning is  not 
thereby p u t  to reat*
As already indicated, &eimf e theology actu ally  
contains several thou iits  which, i f  enlarged, could 
develop in to  an adequate understanding of the mean­
ing of man*a present l i f e *  These are* (1) Heim 
suggests that man1?? technical in telligen ce is  h is  
created equipment fo r  extending the •’leadership11 
principle into the world* I t  is  a strange thing  
that th is  sig n ifica n t theme, once Introduced, la
n e v e r  m ore th a n  in t r o d u c e d *  I t  l a  f u l l  o f  p o s s i b i l ­
i t i e s  f o r  d o v e lo p n o n t*  ( 2 )  To ' ' f o l l o w '1 Jesu s  i s  c e r ­
t a i n l y  t o  ho  .p e rs o n a lly  r e la t e d  t o  h im *  B u t ,  I t  I n  
a ls o  c e r t a in  t h a t  i n  th e  r ew T u 3tanar.fc  t h i s  r e l a t i o n ­
s h ip  h a s  some s t r u c t u r e  t o  I t  r o c o p h is a b le  i n  s u c h  
Id e a s  aa th e  " s e r v a n t  th e m e " ( e a s i l y  r e l a t e d  t o  th e  
le a d e r s h ip  p r i n c i p l e ) ,  a n d  th o  “ lo v o  ccnnuandmonfc* *f 
T h e re  la  s o m e th in g  t a n t a l i s i n g  a b o u t H e ira ’ s b r i e f  
r e fe r e n c e  t o  th e  c h u rc h  as th a  e x te n d e d  p e r s o n a l i t y  
o f  C h r is t#  B u t H a it i le a v e s  u n d e v e lo p e d  w h a t t h i s  
means i n  th o  s t r u c t u r e  o f  human p e r s o n a l i t y ,  s o c ie t y  
and h is t o r y #  W ith o u t  soioo s t r u c t u r e ,  h o w e v e r, i t  i s  
im p o s s ib le  t o  r a c o p n iz e  th e  le a d e r s h ip  o f  Jesu s  as 
t h e  le n d e r  s h ip  o f  J&gUfiL* ( 3 ) U e ia ,  l i k e  B u ltm a n n , 
does n o t  s u f f i c i e n t l y  d e v e lo p  w h a t ho moans b y  " r e s ­
p o n s i b i l i t y , ”  th o u g h  he h a s  th e  v i s i o n  t o  sec  t h a t  
w i th o u t  t h i s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  So p re s e n t  © u r
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f u t u r e  e a c & a to lo fy  i s  an  " I l l u s i o n #  ( 4 )  F i n a l l y ,  
H e lm  c o u ld  h a v e  d e v e lo p e d  h ia  e e c h a to lo g lo a L  v i s i o n  
so t h a t  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  b c ia t f  a s o u rc e  o f  h o pe  I t  
w o u ld  a ls o  be  a c lu e  to  a c t io n  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t ,  and  
t h e r e f o r e  t o  th e  m e a n in g  o f  th e  p re s e n t#  H is  f e a r
» - j
o f  f a i t h  becom ing  a m ere "p ro g r^ m i1' s h o u ld  th u s  be 
b a la n c e d  b y  f e a r  o f  s u g g e s t in g  t h a t  th e  p re s e n t  i s  
c h a r a c te r is e d  b y  a n a rc h y  -  a c o n c lu s io n  H e lm  w o u ld  
n o t  w is h  t o  d raw # F a r  f ro m  d e s e r t in g  h i s  eschat- 
o l> g y f  h i s  e s c h a to lo g y  c o u ld  th u s  s e rv e  h im  b e t te r #  
A l l  f o u r  o f  th e s e  p o in t s  in d ic a t e  th a t  H e lm ’ s 
th o u g h t  l a  not s t r u c t u r a l l y  o p p o se d  t o  th e  q u e s t io n  




S by not Inc iiolm's emphasis upon tho individual 
staadlne alone before Ood, and h is fa ilu re  to under* 
stand ths ohnroh as a responsible coatnunlty. "Helm's 
doctrine o f the Church can ln d lo a te ..•only tha sense 
of a common fa ith , end a sim ilar saving sxperlenoe.
He has no plav.e for th s  thought that i t s  members 
have Divine re s^ o n a lb llltlo a  fo r  one another and 
for the world o a t stdej nor for the thought that 
there are consequences o f sin  that tbe Church oan 
bear* He says, for example, that Churoh and mission 
oannot stop the causes o f warj they oan only build  
an ark m ere m  oan h id e .. • . I t  i s  on th is  oonvlotion, 
o f the u tter lon#l&ns38 o f the soul v ith  Cod, that 
Helm's doctrine o f the Churoh must founder. ‘ "Leaders 
o f  Theological Thou, ht -  Karl Heim," The dxuoaltOEg 
lim as. XXXIX, (Jan, 19 23), pp. 163, 154.
Issus t h e o r l d ' a  drfectgg. p. 130. 
i essay on resp on sib ility  iand destiny in
L f .S s U tA a a *  p p .  J 7 - i i 3 .  E dj.ar e*
iiclseted  tns critic ism s in points 2 and
t h a t  i t  I s  p o t e n t i a l l y  a l i v e  w i t h  a n  a n sw e r w u lc h  
i s  u n d e v e lo p e d #  I t  i s  u n f o r t u n a t e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  
e v e ry  t im e  H eim  seems a b o u t to say some t h in g  c o n c re te  
a b o u t th e  m ea n in g  of th e  p r e s e n t ,  he e i t h e r  s to p s  
a l t o g e t h e r ,  o r  s h i f t s  t o  f u t u r e  e s c fc a to lo g y #  The 
c o n s id e r a b le  c o n t r i b u t io n  o f  H e le n s  t h o u g h t ,  how­
e v e r ,  s h o u ld  n o t  b e  Judged b y  I t s  w eakness i n  one 
a r e a ,  and th e  s t r e n g t h  o f  h i s  a p o lo g e t ic  th e o lo g y  i s  
g iv e n  p ro  p e r  p e r s p e c t iv e  i n  t h e  r e c e n t  t r i b u t e  o f  
W a lte r  M. H o r to n *
The m os t th o ro u g h g o in g  a t te m p t  i n  o u r  t im e  to  
c o r r e la t e  and r e c o n c i le  th e  s c i e n t i f i c  and 
r e l i g i o n s  w o r ld  p lo t u r e s  h a s  b e e n  made b y  th e  
dean o f  German ro te e fc a n t  t h e o lo g ia n s ,  K a r l  
Heim#
1 V a l t e r  X . H o r to n ,  C ia r U t la n  .TU e o lo g y i An 
, j  > ro « a tu  ( Lond on * L u t t e r w o r t h  ?reaa.
iSHAi'TiJt V
i n  t i M
Zm i£>.>  fo ff llP h r iA it lv Ia U a
I
Ihe moat striking fa o t about Reinbold Niebuhr 
ia  tbe impact ha has bad upon so o ia l# economic and 
p o lit ic a l  thought in  the United States# The impor­
tance o f  th is  impact most be understood not only 
in terms o f i t s  penetrating depth# but also in terms 
o f i t s  encompassing breadth which extends consider­
ably beyond the boundaries of the Protestant churoh. 
Thus# Rabbi Abraham I .  Hoschel o f ths Jewish Theo­
lo g ic a l Seminary o f America observess "The degree 
to whloh Neibuhr does influence American thinking 
i s  one of the most sig n ifica n t facts o f contempor­
ary American h isto ry , Sim ilar conoluslons have 
been reached by a most impressive array of author­
i t i e s .  The Harvard h istorian  Arthur Sehleslnger Jr. . 
says: "No man has had aa much influence as a preacher
In th is  generation | no preacher has had as mu ah
1 " a Hebrew Evaluation o f Relnhold Niebuhr#” 
Halnhold dlabuhgt hia R alla lo ia . so c ia l, and o lltlcu -i  
Thought, ad. bv Ctiarlea W. Kapler and Robert W. Bret a l l  
(New Yorkt The Uaamlllan Company* 1961)* p. 392 .
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Influence In the secular w orld .ri This "influence
' * | *- ,
in  tbo secular world" receives i t s  moat obvious 
expression 1b tho brood oroa o f p o l i t ie s .  A n a*  
p o llt to a l philosopher Han* J* Morganthau aaya J 
" I  bava always considered Relnhold Hlvbobr tha 
greatest liv in g  p o lit ic a l  philosopher o f  Anerloa, 
perhaps tha only oraativa p o lit ic a l  phlloaophar 
since Calhoun. " *  And Oeorgo Kennan, fonser United 
States Aobaaaador to tha Soviet Union, confesses* 
"Niebuhr la tha fath er o f ua a l l . " *  Probably, how­
ever, tha greatest avldanaa o f  tflebafer*s influence  
la  not id.at la  aald about hia by any particular  
authority, but tha extent to whloh he la h la e a lf  
quoted as m  autho rity  (generally without page re­
ference) by tha Aaerloan press and such widely read
‘
1 "Salnhold Niebuhr*s Role in  Aaerloan P o lit ic a l  
Thought and U f a , "  Ib id . .  p . 149.
2 "The influence o f Belnhold Niebuhr in  Aaerlean 
P o lit ic a l U fa  and Thought," iUtlnhald .ilcbthJM ays».3 Aa quoted In J m »  ntnsli—,  fl— (J fcn.Bttftiji
r l t i
p. 3CJ 5.
a Sons, 19 01),
-  1Journals as £ U f  « d  AmvamM*.
Helbuhr oonfeaaea to to* embarrassed by tbe t l t l *
!’thoologisn , * He claims to have neither eompeteaoe
_ o
nor Interoat In tb *  "n ice  points o f pur* theology*" 
Rather, he is  at bane in tb *  more practlonl f i e ld  o f  
Christian sooia l *tb io s in which be bee undertaken 
to "o la r lfy  tb* In sights end resources o f  Christian  
fa ith  In such s  way that they aay be savingly related  
to  tb* stru ctu res, dynamic3,  and decisions o f large  
soo ia l groups. His profound analysis o f  tbe human 
situ ation  has o a llsd  fo rth  tbe peculiar t i t l e  o f  
"a n tb r o p o lo g la n ,w h lo h , i f  not sa tls fa o to ry , la  at 
l s s s t  suggestive, Ulsbukr h ia s e lf  writes* *thsn X 
was Invited to  give the 01 ffo rd  Lectures In 1 9 3 9 .••
1 Among thoss who. In I960 , contributed toward 
establish in g s  chair in Sooial Ethics at Union 
Seminary, nmaod In honor o f Ushubr, are* w, h,  Auden, 
John S a i l l i e ,  Cheater Bowlea, toil Brunner, Ralph J , 
Ounche, C.U, Dodd, T.S* E lio t , Harry iinoraon Foadiek, 
W ill iicrborg. S ir Hooter hetberlngton, trillion E* 
Hooking, Douglas Horton, Uubort H, Humphrey, George 
F, Kennan, W elter Li epos, n, Henry n. Lues, Charles 
M elik, Jaoqueo M arltain, Robert Oppeafcsimer, C. iromley 
Osnsm, Aloa Raton, Walter Iteuther, Eleanor  Roosevelt, 
Arthur M, Sohlealnger, JT ,, Charles Scribner, J r . ,  
George J . Shuster, Lord Stunegate. .d ia l ii. Stevenson, 
Woman Thorns, Paul T illt.oh , Arnold Toyhboe, tV.A.
Viaaor ' t  iiooffc,
8 "Ia te llo o tu a l Autobiography o f Rolnhold Niebuhr," 
Kof ley  and B r e ts l l , su* ii-U ., p. S .
S Gordon Ear land, tlg&UhT
(Now fork* Oxford U niversity ’r ^ js , 1900), p . v i i ,
4 Ib id . ,  p . 13,
X oliose the only subject whloh X could have choaen#.. 
•The Hature and Destiny o f ’Jan*911** '
I i f ir t h i l iO i  Tltehmhr la univ.>really ra»
togBlsed *3,000 of i>rot«atin ttia , i  loading theologians <§ 
pro oably tho groatast which America haa .roducod# Xo 
a pa not rating study Gordon Ear land concludes that 
lilebuhr9s thought "la In direct lino vdLth that o f tho 
Groat Heformara*" although hia theology la soma* 
times associated with continental neo-orthodoxy,
I  iebuhr1 s am tons "Christian Baalism* la considerably
i
sore descriptive* This character o f "realism" 
emerges from Hiebuhrfs tireless endeavor to apzly 
tha insights of Christian faith  to tha sacparlanoaa 
o f U fa  from top to bo-tom*”  Hie le not am "Ivory 
tower ' theology, but one whose aohiovomento make the
1 "Intellectual autobiography o f Helnhold Hiebuhr," 
egley end .^retail, g g *  j&Xk*§ P« 9*
2 Hurlund, go* &!£►•# P* v lli*
3 Niebuhr writes .hat "Jrunncr’ s whole th oo lo ica l 
position Is oloae to mine and*,• it  is  one to which X
ms more indebted than any other*" (Keglo/ and Bretall, 
a lt . ,  p# 431*) But. with obvious raferenoa to 
Birth, slabuhr writes, "Whan X find neo-orthodoxy turn* 
trig Into atarlla orthodoxy or a now Scholasticism, X 
find that X am a liberal at heart• , • • uot ed from tha 
<^3fiafelan Caitap arftlola "how iy Mind t»a Chanfi®d" In 
aiat-hm . qp. a lt i .. p , 942*)
4 lnno l a i  I  obuhr ,  flBfl jftatlttT 9 f  jdfl*
A Chrlafclan l.i~ oP-)r^ta Ion (W®* .ortct Qiirloa 3crlbnor*»«
Sena, 19&S), I I ,  804*
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term "re le v a n t" eeoa only mildly descriptive**
Jeforo considering the question o f tho moaning 
o f l i f e  in Niebuhr'a thought, i t  w il l  bo helpful to 
oxaalne the general th eologica l framework from which 
h is answer emergos* J r ie f consideration w ill  be 
(liven to  (1) h is op 1st analogy s (2 ) h ie doctrine o f  
man, Ino biding man's Involvement In s ln j and (3) 
hie beele approach to  ethiea*
Paul T il l ic h  observes tnat Niebuhr does not, in
- • > J ^ 1 * * ' •
feet, hove aa ep lst—alogy* "Hiebuhr doea not ask, 
'How oan I know?'| he starts knowing* - And he doea 
not ask afterward, 'How could I know?', but leaves 
the oonvineing power at hia thought without epla- 
teaolo loa l support*”8 This observation, so neatly 
suamarleed by H ill  oh, should not bo looked at as e 
mothodologloal ovoral h t by iJlebuhr, but rather, aa 
a olear oarooption of hia intention* For, Niebuhr 
consciously be Ins with the presuppositions o f  
Christian fa ith , and proceeds under the conviction
1 Ooorge Herland w rites that " I f  one word had to  
bo choosn to indicate tho character of Niebuhr's 
work and achievement, that word would have to be 'r e ­
lev a n ce* '" ( J )• c i t . .  p, 21*) S im ilarly , <’aul 
T illic h  ooaaonts that i f  anyone wee iialro In the 
United States during the t h ir t ie s , " i t  wua ilebuhr." 
(London, oo* h i t * ,  Pe 31*)
2 "Rexnbold lilebuhr's Oootrlao o f KMa&odge,"
Kecley and H re ta ll, o ■ c i t * .  p* 3d*
SIS.
that "one* fa ith  1* ln&iood i t  becomes truly the 
wisdom whioh makea 'sen se ' out of a l i f e  and history  
whloh would otherwise remain senseless**^ Of eourso, 
th is  does not, fo r  Niebuhr, mean B ib lic i l  literalism *  
" I t  la important to talc* B ib lica l symbol* seriously
A
but not l i t e r a l l y * * "  Hor does i t  ossa any suspen­
sion of the o r it lo a l  fa cu lties*  For o r lt lo a l  obser­
vation discovers th at " a l l  the know, fa cts  o f h is­
tory ver i fy  the Interpretation o f bumn destiny Im­
p lied  In /JS btf low Testament* that i t  does noma 
is  that* unlike both c la ss ic a l end modom view* o f  
man, B ib lica l fa ith  demonstrates an "'em pirical*  
superiority in oomprehendlne: fa c ts  vhloh oannot bo 
brought in to  log ica l coherence*"* There are simply 
times when "lo y a lty  to  a l l  the faots may require • 
provisional defiance o f lo g io , la s t  complexity in  
the fa o ts  o f experience be denied fo r  ths sal# o f
1 Niebuhr, no. oi t . ,  I I ,  306,
a l '4 'h  • p. ‘





• premature lo g ica l con sisten cy ."
i
This inalateaoe upon tbe "em plrloal su p eriority " 
of B lb lloa l fa ith  la  tb# key to understanding Niebuhr's 
approach to t  bool ry* Ho believes that "we are con­
fronted with evidence that tha th e sis  of B ib lic a l  
f a i t h . . . i s  more va lid  than the alternative theses 
whloh fin d  much greater favour among tbo aopiJLe- 
tio a te d ."®  Not lo g ic a l c o n siste n cies ,3 but "ooaaon 
human experience oan valid ate i t , * *
In a  discussion on t h e  theological quest fo r  
pure doctrine, Niebuhr writes that "lo y a lty  to  the 
truth require* confidence In the p o ss ib ility  o f I t s  
a t t a i n m e n t )  to leration  o f other* requires broken
1 Niebuhr, The Nature nnd Seating.orJian. I ,  283. 
Niebuhr observes that Amos "makes nonsense o f the 
claims o f the r a tio n a lis ts  that only reason is able to  
emancipate men o f  axoasalve devotion to  tho parochial 
and the p a r t ia l ."  ( I b id .« p. 2 1 5 .) "Reason I t s e l f  la  
not the source o f law, since I t  Is  not possible to 
.trove the s e l f 's  obligation  to  the neighbour by any 
ration al analysis tfcleh does not assume the proposition  
i t  Intends to  p rove." (Relnbold Niebuhr, Palth anaUjtflTYi -A .fiogtfMlm a £  tocliUfn iai iteAsim
Mn tn-rv ( London* Hi abet & C o., 1949), p . 2 1 9 .)
3 June Bingham o serves that Niebuhr i s  "forever at 
war with oversim p lificatio n ,*  (£a» c l S. ,  p . 3 3 ,)  
Niebuhr not us» "Modern man. . , i a  cSiaraetrised by h is  
simple o erta lotlos about h im s e lf .H (Nature aaft boating 
o f Man. 1 , 4 . )  But, "Man la  more than reason) that -s  
wliy h is actions are usually leas taon reasonable.*
{ - . [uoted In
a
X , 143 .
oo rfldsnoo la  tbo f in a l i t y  o f oar own tru th #"* Thus, 
ho is  led  to  &peak o f "having, end not having tho 
t r u t h 8 -  • s ig n ifica n t conoopt uhich he understands 
as Implied in tho Reformation, hut quickly lo s t  in  
the heat o f  controversy. The Itofonuors unfortunately  
"gave l i t t l e  indication of any consciousness that  
annx1 ml(ht ho mixed with tho truth vhloh Pos­
sessed; < * e » ^  tho truth «fcloh jjth a s p o s s e s s e d  eon- 
taihed tho recognition o f  th is  voiy paradox#"9 Theo­
logy must# therefore, continually bo reminded that 
"the tru th , as i t  i s  contained in tho Chris tien  re­
velation , Included the reoo, n ition  that i t  i s  neither  
possible fo r  asn to  know the truth fu lly  nor to  avoid 
the error o f  pretending that ho does#" Consequently,
1 Ihid# . I I ,  243#
8 n i l ,  diasp# v u i .
3 Ib id . - p# 226# 3oe  also  I ,  202 w h e re  J io b u h r  
observes Si» a t "th e  greatest teachers of Refor­
mation doctrine o f  t h e  s in f u in e  s o f  a l l  non used i t  
on occasion as tho instrument o f  an arrogant w i l l - t o -  
p o w e r against t h e o lo g i c a l  o p p o n e n ts # "  Then, with re­
gard to Karl P erth 's Jain to u s ll arunnor'a t
>Li&. Iraaa# Vletouhr Observes that Perth's viewer " i s  
X .fov ad by s  peculiar quality o f personal arroganoo 
end disrespect to r  ths opponent,* RLSbuhr is  ewers 
that " i t  Is  not p ossib le  to eooapo th is  error oom- 
.>letoly# But I t  is  possible to h a v e ...*  theolo j ,  
grounded in  fa i t h , whloh understands that ths error  
w ill be c admitted and that It la analogous to a l l  
those presumptions o f  h istory  whloh defy tho majesty 
Of Ood." ( I I ,  167 .)
4 Ib id . .  p. 817# Niebuhr acknowledges h is  In­
debtedness to T illic h #  See pp. 217, 213, 326 , Note 
a lso  p# 371 th is  paper#
Niebuhr wishes to take up the thsolo le a l  task only > 
a fte r  a warning to  him self to  prooeod with h u o lilty  
and oautlon# "Every truth  oan ho aade tho servant 
o f  s in fu l arrogance, Including the prophetic truth  
that a ll  men f a l l  short o f  tho truth#"
With th is  warning before h ia , Hlebuhr l i s t s  vfaat 
be oonsldere to be three nspeots of general revela­
t io n ; (1) Rio f i r s t  Is the universal awareness o f  
"being confronted with a 'vb oily  other* at the edge 
o f human consciousness," 8 This awareness is  exper­
ienced as "the testimony in tho c dnsolousnes s of 
every person that hie l i f e  touches a r e a lity  beyond
h im self, a r e a lity  deeper  end higher than the system
3of nature in whloh he stands#” As such i t  Is  “not
so much s  separate experience, as an overtone implied
in  a l l  experience# (2 ) Seoondly, there i s  "the
eense of moral obligation  la id  upon one from beyond
oneself and o f  moral uaworthiness before a judge#"
This is  Implied in  the uncomfortable experience o f
every men that he is  "being seen, commanded, judged
6and known from beyond11 himself# (» )  The two previous
1 J & M ., I ,  * 7 .
2 i f i i i j . ,  p. 151#
3 e - > r.
6 tblO . Hlebuhr appeals here to Romans 1#
S P» 131#
aspects o f  general revelation  are, acoordiaj to  
RiObuhr, "not too sharply defined" In human axpor- 
lenco, Tbs th ird  " i s  not defined at a l l , Z t  i s  
experienced more aa a not-having than as a havla/
Of revelation . I t  la  tbo "iomvlng far fo rg iv en e ss .l g
Those thrao aapaeta o f  the universally human
situ ation  roeolvs th e ir  com pleas nt In Christian fa ith
3
shan Ood la Im am  aa Creator, Judgo and Bade an ar ,
Tha "a p o o la l" revelation  whloh Christian fa ith  finds  
la  Christ reoelvos I t s  sl& ilfloanoo in  that I t  ooa- 
elafcaa what i s  incomplete, c la r if ie s  muit Is obscure, 
and aorroots tha fa ls e  Interpretations o f  tho mooning 
o f l i f e  whloh In evitably a rise  from central revela*  
tlon  a lo n e ,*
Zt la  Important to understand, however, that 
rhen Hlebuhr speaks o f general j g  special revelation  
he Is not thinking of soma thin* vhlob i s  "e sse n tia lly  
m iraculous."® Rather, he Is thinking o f "an b isto r*  
to o l e v n t  or series of a vent a ...w h lo h  are dlseerned 
by fa ith  to  have revelatory power In to " tha mysterious
,  p . 131.
Underlining mine. 
,  p .  1 3 2 .
and ch araotu rlstloally  human espeots o f  11f a .*  Jesue
Christ doaa not infiratuoo an external truth  Into tho 
human situation  but mkea manifest an inner truth  
which la  always already thore* Aa "doaa not aupti^ 
impose. tu t merely o la r if le a . tho truth about nan*a 
s itu a tio n ...w hich is  given by tha vary oonstltutlon  
of se lfh o o d ."8
Zn developing hia understanding o f  "the nature 
and destiny o f man,” Niebuhr acknowledges "the obvious 
fa o t . . .t h a t  nan la  a ahlld o f nature, subJeat to  I t s  
v ic iss itu d e s , compelled by I t s  n e c e ss itie s , driven
> I . .. '
by Its  impulses, a d  oenflned within the brevity of  
the years whloh nature permits i t s  varied orgaalo 
foras .  allowing them seme, but not too mush, l a t l -
„ 3
tude. Zt is  therefore neoessary to  reoognise that 
"m m 's f in ite  existence In tue body and in  h istory  
oan ba e sse n tia lly  affirm ed, aa naturalism wants to
_4
affirm  i t . • Han is  to  be understood as "a oreature 
imbedded in the natural o rd er ."  ( d a  fa o t beoeoes 
determinative fb r hia existenoe ea a man beoause
1 Ib id .
^ P t 2 4 9 #
1  iar  ̂%̂iataw ®  h ' m * *• *•
5 X U dt* 9*870 .
.
"tbo basil o f  aolfbood U m  ia  tbo p articu larity  
o f tbo body*”* dot th is  la aot tbo only foot nsoes- 
sary to  an understanding o f  man, and taken by Its e lf 
It oan only load to  a misunderstanding,
4L.s ’ * > '*  ‘ t
The aoaond, lass obvloue but squally la jortant 
faet to note Is tbat "man is  a sp irit abo stands out­
side o f natural l i f e ,  h laaolf, bis rasaan and tbs
Qworld," ay "sp ir it ,"  Hlebuhr refers to man's capa­
city  for transcending himself and bis world, "tbo
ab ility  to make himself hie oan object" and to stand
• *over against natural proseus, Hlebuhr la aware 
tbat certain schools of modern tbourbt attempt to 
ignore or dlseard th is spiritual aspect o f mam* But, 
ho ball eves tbat the very faet tbat man "can set 
time, mature, the world and being oar ae Into Junta-
I
position to himself and Inquire after tho moaning o f 
these things, proves tbat In some sense ha stands
1  m ,  p .  m .2 E g , ,  p, 5.
3 t t i ' i  pp* * *• human mind transcends
Itse lf In Infin ite regression, end human reason Is 
able to contemplate the fact o f human reason," (Ib id ., 
Zt, 12,) Hlebuhr spooks o f b is "Indebtedness to the 
great Jewish philosopher. Martin iuber, whose book
1 and Biou fir s t  instructed ms and many others on the 
uniqueness o f human selfhood and on the religious 
dimension of the problem," (BM S til AfHl lillt! BTM—  
of history, p. 11,)
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outside and beyond t h e m . A n d  again, "a l i fe  ttiloh 
knows the flux in whloh i t  stands oannot be completely 
e pert of that flux# *
Tula faot o f man's tranaoondsnt existenoe aa
• C * V f  . ; /  • .  • T • J
sp irit gives hia the possib ility  not only of knowing,
but also o f affasting the natural pzooeas In afalch he
stands, Zt is the basis o f his £BNdttl •n4 *8# 1°
• «
e sense. Identical with his freedom, ( Ibe spiritual 
: oharaoter of aan'a  fin ite  oreeturwly l i f e  moans that
* 'V-V; ’̂ 4 ‘  ̂  ̂  ̂ l# ‘ lat > .  ̂ ; i '*
he " is  free enough to violato both the neoessltles 
o f nature and toe logieal oyateaa of reason. ”  o f  
course, this freodom which le  grounded In man's
■ •' * •" :-f? v'V* '* A  #• y - f  ? / r “ r \  . ; \ f V
axis tones as sp irit is  In turn greundsd In man's
* ' i 1 ’/> • ' ■ '
existence as creature, end la thereby aubjaot to 
ereaturely lim itations,3 But this faet o f freedom 
Is an absolutely orltlea l eapeot o f the essential 
nature of aan.3 ■
After a okno wledglnf that aan is oreature, and 
therefore subject to tbe limitations o f creature- 
linesa, and that he la sp ir it , and therefore la free
1 Ib id .. p. 124, Underlining mine,
2 ISTnhold Niebuhr, m /o ul Tra, edvi fraaaju oa
a GSarlatlah I t f f t B g g a t f l t f t a a j g (loadont
J  a i o b u h r^  g ^ o * S n t u r o , .k :td * .,0 4 t ln 2  .q *• 33*
8  S B *  t P P , 2 7 ,  M ,
6  P* 1 7 ,
ax?
within U nit a to transoend his oreatureliness* it  
is  necessary to reoognlso a third ohsraeterlatle 
o f tha nature o f man* It  is a ebaraot oris t ie  son* 
oom l ac vial oh Bibllaal fa ith  la in violent disagree* 
aant with both naturalistlo and rationaliatio inter* 
pretatlons* The .joint whloh aaist ba grasped is  that 
both elassloal and aodorn attempts by nan to undar- 
stand hiasaif either in tanas o f his relation to 
nature or in tanas o f his rational oapaoltles in* 
svitably lead to a denial o f what la essentially 
human* 'Man stands too ooaplotaly outside of both 
nature and reason to understand h las e l f  in terns o f  
olthsr without mlsundarataoding hlaaolf**^ Tha 
transcendent self "whloh stands outside it s e lf  and 
tha world oannot find tha asanine of l i fa  in it s e lf  
or the world*”® i t  is nasassary to point to tho 
deep and abiding truth contained in the B iblical on* 
preaslon "ima.e o f Ood*" Man oan only understand 
hiasaif aright aa one who la alroady understood from 
beyond hlaaolf* 8a can* therefore* only be truly
1 l b p* 15* Sufficient evidence that men 
aan not be undoratood in teraa o f reason is  given by 
the fast tbat the s e lf  oan "use” reason to Justify
it s e lf  to Itse lf and to others • a most unreasonedla 
thina fo r  it  to do* so# i tH gr t f  inrt tih fl i f i i  nr
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understood In terms of  hie relationship to  God#
For sen "to  understand him self tru ly  moans to  
beetn with a fa ith  that he la understood from beyond 
himself * tfrit he Is  known end loved o f  Ood end must
fin d  himself in terms o f obedience to the divine
fi 'w ill# Han, es transcendent sp ir it*  does not know
what to do with h is freedom* end oan only fin d  him- 
e e lf  In terms which ere u ltim ately  beyond him self -  
as a child  o f  Ood#
Hlebuhr believes that "aay astute analysis o f  
the human situ a tio n  must lead " to tho three con­
clusions l is te d  above# •• I t  la* however* in  Jesus 
Christ that these three preliminary conclusions 
become completed and c la r if ie d  end that misleading; 
interpretations are oorreeted# For* In Christ we 
see the fulness o f "the truth about omnvs situ ation  
###whioh la  glvcm by the very constitution  o f
1 JLbid# 0 pp# 13* 15#
2 fo ld , - p# 15# Hlebuhr finds the eharge that
man has created Ood in hie own image to be absurd# 
"The r e a l situ ation  le  that man who la  made In the 
Image of Ood le  unable* preelsely beoause o f those 
q u alities  in him whloh ere d e s i g n a t e d  as 'Image o f  
Ood99 to  ba s a t is f ie d  with a cod who is  made In
man9a image# By virtue o f  hie capacity fo r  e e lf -
transcendence he can look beyond him self s u ffic ie n tly  
to  know that e projection o f  him self le  not Ood#*
U & L & #  P« 1 0 6 # )
3 Ib id .
selfhood,"1 And, wa also see tha truth about Ood, 
who ia "tha structure, tha law, tha suaantial char­
acter o f reality,•••tha aouroa and aenter o f tha 
areated world* Tha sane ffiirlst who makes manifest 
tha true nature of naan alao ravaala tha true nature 
o f Ood* "Christ baa thle twofold aigniflaanoe ho* 
Mu** M l  **a thia double slgnifloanee* "5 Lowe la  
tha essential law o f buaun l i f e ,  and Ood la  lovo.*
Tha love oooaandoent oonfroi.ta mankind with the 
ultimata "vision o f health*" Zt oan only ba recog­
nised aa defining nan's eaaeatlal nature, hia 
luafclfcla 3ut, tha faot that it  OO- Ifronts
man aa a comnmdmenfc, aa law, points to tha unhappy 
truth that thia vision of health is not, in faot, 
man'a possession* Rather, i t  is  "tha original 
righteousness whloh man does not possess but ^iloh 
ha knows ha ou ^ t to possess*”5 The ultimate vision 
o f health ravaalad in Christ'a leva ooamanAaent 
stands in "paradoxical juxtaposition" to tha reality  
of tha human situation, and tha las of love points
1 Hlebuhr, Tha Self and tha Hranaa o f history. 
p« 2' J •
8 Hlebuhr, Tha nature and .3aatlta o f llaa. X, 141*
3 Ibid. .  p. K  ’>.
4 x JOhn 4ilS* ! .
8 Hlebuhr, The nature mid Uaatlia at Man* X, 287.
-i.il
to  tbo law lessness o f  s in . ' >
In  attempting to  grasp Hlebuhr*a understanding 
o f  oln  i t  la  important to  not6 that b is  thought I s  
not d etem l nod by tho Genesis story about tbo f o i l  
o f Adam* Ho b elieves that tho popular m xlem  
notion that sin  "oan bo dism issed by ».<yone who 
doss not fin d  th is prim itive aooount cred ib le " to  
bo I t s e l f  "absurd*” Conviottoa ooneorning tb s  
universal g o o llty  o f sin  i s  in  no sons# dependasd 
upon tho o r o d lb lllty  o f tboao passages* Rather*
"tbo os bias to  Is  supported by  overwhelming o v i-  
denos token both from a sobor observation  o f  human 
behavior and from in trosp a etlva  a n a l y s i s * Tha 
faota  o f  U fa  and h is to ry  fo ib ld  our gran t in s  to  
sin  tha "p res tig e  o f  norm ality*" though Just such 
a claim by a In la  In ev itab le*  *Bve*y e f f o r t  to  g ive 
tbe habits o f  s in  the a.pearanoe o f norm ality b e ­
trays something o f  tbe frensjr o f  an uneasy con-
,,4
science*
Tbs fa o t  tbat aan la not only a oh lld  o f  nature* 
but that ba alas transcends naturu* tbat ba la  f r e e
P* 1®«8 Kegiay and B reta ll*  gLi* c i t . .  p* 11*
3 IfcV l*
s p ir i t , Is  basic far any adequate understanding o f  
sin * Far, I t  Is  p recisely  th is  freedan to  stand
moke h ia a e lf h is own object reveals to bin h is  own
fln lts o e s s , dependence and weakness. “The B lb llo a l
view Is that tha fln lts o e a a , dependence and ths
In su ffic ien cy  o f sen 's  a o rta l I l f s  are fa o ts  whloh
beloop to  Uod's Plan of orostlon and oust ba
- Saooopted with reverence and h u a lllty ,"  Zn than­
. •' '■ /  ' r, s. ‘ , * ■ ,-7  ̂ . .* J, . 7 5®* ■ •/* • ™ . '• *  'u ' 1 ... :
selves they are good* But aan, aware o f h is  oroa- 
tu rely  lla lt a t lo n s , beootneo anxious concerning thorn. 
I t  la  "not hia fin itsn e a a , dopandanas and weakness 
but hia gnxlafrv about It  whloh teapts hia to  s in . 
Anxiety appears as "th e  in evitab le  sp iritu a l sta te  
o f aan, standing in  tbs .uradoxioal situ a tio n  o f  
froedoa and fln lte n e sa . "3 Ths situ a tio n  U  such that 
tha hNMft "s e l f  lacks ths fa ith  and tha tru st to  sub­
je ct I t s e l f  to Ood. I t  soaks to esta b lish  i t s e l f  
independently. Zt seeks to find Its  l i f e  and thereby
outside on e's s e l f ,  h istory  a n d  nature which both  
boooaos the basis of buaon creativ ity *1 and whloh 
"teap ts aan to asgal— n la .•* Han's capacity to
loses it* "* ' Man attempts to  protest h im self against
his ftn ltu d e with tha resu lt that he v io la tes h is
fln ltu d e hy overstepping 'tbo lim its whloh Ood has 
e
set fo r  him .” The resu lt is  that " a l l  human 
l i f e  Is  Involved In the sin  o f seeking secu rity  at 
the expense o f other l i f e *  T ie p e rils  o f  nature 
are thereby transmuted Into the more grievous p e r ils  
o f human h isto ry *"
Hlebuhr l i s t s  ttaree ways In whloh man seeks to  
hide h is fln ltu d e* A ll three m anifest themselves in
1 Ibid ** p* 258*
2 I b id .. pp, 1>1* 132, Hlebuhr believes there 
are actually  two abortive so la tia  a to  the paradox* 
le a l problem presented by man's freedom and f ln lt o -  
neas* The f i r s t  o f these la the above mentioned 
attempt by man to hide h is fln ltu d e* I t  consequently 
exh ibits I t s e l f  in  soma absurd form o f pride* The 
seoond la  tha attempt by aan to hide hia freedoms
It  exh ibits i t e e lf  In sensuality* (£feid*» P» 179*) 
V irtu ally  the whole o f Hlebuhr'a atten tion  I s  eon* 
oemed with the former* The "more apparent and d is*  
sen sib le” sins o f  sen su ality  are* Hlebuhr b e lie v e s , 
closer to  .erso n a l 'onarshy then eelflah n esa*"  ( Ib id . 
p* 383*) He oo:.eludes h is  b r ie f consideration o f  
aeneuallty with the follow ing aunuaryi
Sensuality i s  alwaysI (1 ) an extension o f s e lf ­
love to the point where I t  defeats I ts  own endst 
(8 ) an e ffo r t  to  oaoapo tho prison house o f s e l f
by fin din g a god In a proeesa or person outside  
the s e lf f  and (9 ) fin a lly  an e ffo r t  to  osoepo
from tho oorifusion whloh sin  has created Into  
some form o f  suboouaoloua exlstonoe* ( Ibid . .
P* 8 4 0 .)
8 ib id . .  p, 188* Dm sim ila rity  o f thia thmugxt 
to Karl Holm*a "p o la r ity " la  obvious* Sea p . 164 
th is  paper*
•oom fo m  o f tx>lde. tbo f i r s t  o f  theao Is tb s  
Jrtat I*  bsoooss manifest In fcbo demonic
d sslrs  to  oontrol snd dominate oth ers, sod la  tb s
* * t
exp loitation  o f nature, fo r  this fom  o f .r id *  suah
to'  • • t\ V' . * • .
words as "s e lf -s u ffic ie n c y ” or "a o lf-m sstery " ars
Important. Zt Is  obarsotarlssd by tbo assumption
that i t  la  tha "author o f I ts  own existen ce, tb s
Judge o f i t s  own values and ths master o f  i t s  own
d e s t i n y . Z t  i s  p articu larly  tbe tem ptation o f  
e
tbe wealthy. Tbe second is  tbe urlde o f ic«owiadt»a.  
Zn th is case "man la  a fra id  to face tb e  problem o f  
b is lim ited  knowledge le s t  be f u l l  Into tbe abyss 
o f mssninglsssm osa.** be therefore attempts to  
complete tb s  system o f moaning prematurely, and 
with a "eielm  o f f i n a l i t y .”*  Zt i s  p articu larly  
lik e ly  to be apparent in  tbe liv e s  o f tbe educated, 
among shorn "knowledge draws tbe fangs o f o e lf -
1 i£ U ’ » be ia a .
8  H i e S u b r b eliev es tbat "soolo-ooonoale con­
d ition s actu ally  determine to a large degree that 
some men are tempted to  pride and In ju stic e , while 
others ere encouraged to  h u m ility ." ( I b id ., p . 8 2 8 .)
8 I b id ..  p. 1 1 5 . Zt w illy  o f  course, be neoes- 
eery to  return to  th is  particular consideration  
la t e r .
* * s  1 0 7 *
righteousness."* Bm third fons Is J ld a  of virtue. 
B u  classic examplo looks back to tho pharisees o f 
J h u i1 day, hut tho nodura world abounds in oonteo- 
porary Illustrations o f tho foot that It Is Impos­
sible for aan either to fu l f i l l  tho aoaninc o f his 
U fo  or to avoid tho pretension of olalming that ho 
has done so. "Moral pride Is the .rotonslon o f  
fin ite  man that his highly conditioned virtue Is
the f in a l righteousness and that hie vary relative
%
moral standards are absolute*■ Far* "man oannot . 
love himself inordinately without pretending that 
It is  not hie* but a universal* interest whloh he 
le supporting*"* The inevitable result Is tbe ten­
dency to describe e ll  e l ternstive or notv-conforming
8positions ee essentially evil* "Moral pride thus
1 Ba Inhold Hlebuhr, Tha Qodly and she Ontrndlyt
■ u S ' i t f i i  . 9 0  / v A  * » . . t S U i i  . I Q r i L . ' r f l b i i l t  ■ n f l  i(
.odvrn L lfq  ( Lo .doai Faber and Fub r Limited* 1 9 5 3 ),
«  Tj g 9 i a t -trQ a a d  ^ Q f l t la T  1 C  9 9 .
4  *  P *  2 5 8 *
6 However, on the very grounds o f moral jride  
Hlebuhr re je c ts  the o la ss le a l statement of to ta l do- 
pravlty* "Man loves h im self inord in ately*••• I t  le  
Obviously necessary to  praotioe seme deoeptlon in  
order to Justify suoh exoeaslve devotion****The fa e t  
that th is naoaeslty e x is ts  is  an important lndl oatlon  
o f the vestige  o f tru th  vhloh abides w ith the s e l f  In 
a l l  i t s  oonfualon**.*Tbe dishonesty o f  man Is thus an 
in terestin g  refu tation  of the dootrine o f  nan's to ta l  
depravity*” ( Ib id . ,  p* 208*)
makes virtue tbe v ry vehicle of s in ." This is  the
tragic "secret o f the rolatisfoblp  between cruelty
.1and salf-rlgateousnass*"
Over against this moral or spiritual pride, 
B lblioal religion  "is  grounded in the faith  that Ood 
speaks to m b  from beyond tbe highest pinnacle of 
the human sp irit) and that this voice of Ood w ill 
discover man's highest not only to be short o f the 
highest but involved in the dishonesty o f claiming 
that it  is the highest*"®
The tragio aredioamont o f sin is  one whloh readers 
ths human s e ll- "impotent to ca-fom  its  notions to 
tbs requirements o f its  essential being."® Accord-
' i  , ... r. * j -  g $r. *. ’ *  ... 4 .if. *-< ’  *
ing to the lew o f his being* man oan only f u l f i l l  
tha meaning o f his l l fo  "in loving relation to his 
fellow s."* But in the very set of sashing a -oh fttl-
I ' 4 ' *
fllaent he turns hia love toward himself and thua
betrays himsalf. Zt Is not neoeaaary, but it  is
inevitable. This oo tradlotian exhibits it s e lf  in
Severy level of his life *
1 I b id ..  P* 1^9.
a m .  p* ®a*3 I b id ..  II* 108.
5 Oleouhr notea that "man is the kind o f lion  
who both k ills  ths lamb and also dreams o f ths day 
eh an the lion and load) shall 11s doen together** 
Bingham* oa. c it . . p. 87*
Thia "curious predicament” o f  a i a  la  on* which
aan ia never able to to ta lly  escape. th is  la  trua
"even oo tha la v a l o f  tha new li fa *  Thara la
always laton t w ithin man's enlatenoe a "oontLouod
incompleteness and a certain  perslstenoa o f tha
a
strategy o f  s i n ,"  nothing aora la naadad or oan 
ha wantad than tha ’’sorry annals o f Gbrlatian  
fan aticism " to  Indioata that Ood*a ,rooo Joas not 
"raawva tha fin a l oentradiotion hat wean aan and 
G od ."* Hlebuhr believes tbat tha "wary burden o f 
tho Paulina massage la  that thara la no pease In  
our own righ teou sn ess."  "For th ia  roaaon th a  poaoa 
whloh fellow s oo. version la  navar purely tbo con­
tentment o f achievement • I t  ia always# ia  part*
tha poaoa whloh comas from a knowledge of fo r -  
. 8glvenees#"
Previous moat ion  has baea made of tha fao t that 
Hlebuhr speaks o f  Jesus C hrist aa c la r ify in g  "th a  - 
truth about man's situation#*.w hich ia  given by tha 
vary con stitu tion  o f s e l f h o o d # S h e  "law o f  lo v e# "
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expressed s p e c ific a lly  In tbe twofold commandment
to love Ood end our neighbor, end taenlfeet In tbe
l i fe  end deetb o f Jesus, comprises tbe essoatlal
lew o f human l i f e  and nature* This loo Is "immanent
1In l i fe  as Ood Is iaasnent In tbo world*1'
lost Christlan etbleal aystea* reoognisa this
• ’ ' ' - # % \ ' ■* ■ *" * - " < ,-xl* * • ;■fundamental Importance o f Jesus' lows oomaandsent*
Tbe point at tfcioh Hlebuhr's thought on tbo setter 
becomes creatively daring la In bis recognition that 
this same law o f love also "transcends tbs possib­
i l it ie s  o f human l i fe  In Its fin a l planaele as Ood 
transeends tbe world* •* The faet Is tbat "tha lova
%oommandment le***no simple historioal possibility*" 
Niebuhr ooaments wryly tbat "the modem pulpit would 
ba saved from mu oh sentimentality I f  tbe thousands 
o f  sermons whloh aro annually preached upon these 
texts would contain some suggestions o f the impos­
s ib ility  o f these etbleal demands for natural man 
In bis lm ediete situations*"4 What Is more* much 
o f "modern" Christianity ass been oonspleuously 
"wrong*.*ln presenting this ethic ss one which mighty
i Ne&nboid Niebuhr, An to H m w H il g f flaf llt t lC
frli.ica (harper ft Brothers ubllsherst Jew Yarn, 1935),
P. 37*
3 Mebuhr, The Mature and haatlnv o f iiyi* « .  SIT,
4 aicbuhr. An Interjgctatloa o f S .rl.it lan -thles. 
p* 46*
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i f  generally p r a c t ic e d ,  become successfu l In hia* 
to ry *"1 Zhe sim ple fa o ts o f  tbe matter are that 
"tha athio o f Jaaua doaa not doal at a l l  a lth  tha
V £ ; * ; V • ( ■ !
immediate moral problssi o f every human l i f e  •  tha 
problem o f arranging soma kind o f arm istice b e tw e e n
• ' . ■ < r • .
tha various oontendliv fMotions and farces* Zt has 
nothing to  aay about tha r e la tiv it ie s  o f p o litie s  
and economics* nor o f the***neoeasary prudent da* 
fenaas o f tha s e lf*  required beoause o f tha egoism 
o f oth ers*"  Those who think that tha law o f  love  
i s  a simple p o s s ib ility  fo r  man do not understand 
that "th s  law o f love stands on th s edge o f  h istory  
and not in h isto ry *" and consequently that " i t  ro*
i m
presents an ultim ata and not an immadiata p o s s ib ility * "  
Thara is  sim ply "no advloa" from Jesus on "how wa may 
bold ths world of sin  in  abode u n til the oomin, o f  
the Kingdom o f Ood*" Consequently* no "so o ia l athia  
aan ba d ire c tly  derived from” i t * 4 Jesus "demands 
an absolute obedlenoe to  the w ill o f  Ood without con­
sid eration  o f these aonsaquenoas***which must ba tha
IB le b u to *  ifta ttBX  f l f  m jU , ££# 7a*
8  Niebuhr, An lotararatatlon  o f Christlan Ethiaa.
3 * K le b u h r ,  f f iw  . l l t l g t  fo a ftlM T  j f  i%U» * s » 9 »
4 Niebuhr* An Intgrar. station  o f Qaelatlan ethiaa.
p* 81*
t
oo corn o f any trudeatlal eth ic#" Thus# fbr  
Niebuhr# not Just tho love commandment# tu t also tbo 
Christian doctrine of sin  Is fundamental to tbo do* 
▼elopment o f an adequate approach to ethics# 4 
Hlebuhr states categorically  tbat be does "not
o
regard i t  aa a 1 tragedy tbat th ia  love won’ t  work#9"  
Instead# be la impreseod by the "relevanee o f an 
Impossible eth ical id ea l# " An eth loal demand that 
"worlted" could hardly at and over man in judgement# 
or e a ll him to liv e  beyond bio oan accomplishments#
I t  la therefore fa r  batter to  have an eth loal im­
perative based in  sn order o f re a lity  which trans*
\ ' 5 ' ' ' • ■
eends human p o ssib ilitie s#  "No proximate law# but
only an ultim ate law#♦♦oan be normative fo r nan#"*
T* is  word '’proximate" ia  important# even deter*
aloativo# fo r  understanding Hlebuhr9* ethics# For#
since it  ia not a simple p o ssib ility  to  obey the
absolute demand o f s a c r ific ia l love within the re*
la t lv lt le s  of history# i t  ia nooeseary to  look; to*
ward i t s  p artia l or "proximate” realisation # "The
ultim ate dimension o f the eth loal l i f e  must ba
^ ^ tM ii  P# 58#
2 quoted from tha ^ n tu r j  in  barland#
A3* £.&•* P* 3*
3 r;iebuhr# fla JJrtttdMfcaUm -ftf J& E U U fa
P# 53#
4 Hlebuhr# fligJilUCfi Mifl Jfytlay ftf i4ia» XI# 40#
rela ted  to* •• Jroxlsaata eode* Christian eth ics  
■uat be w lllla g  to  deel with tho " 'n ic e ly  calcu­
la ted  le s s  end dore* o f  Justice nnd oodnoae*"2 
"The d ifferen ce botwoen a l i t t l e  more and a l i t t l e  
le s s  Justice In a so c ia l system and between a l i t t l e  
more and a l i t t l e  lo ss  se lfish n ess In the individual 
may represent d ifferen oes between sickness end health* 
between misery end happineaa la  pertlaular s itu a tio n s* "s  
'.’.hen ths C hristian Ideal o f agape receives I t s  
partial and fragscntaxy rea lisa tio n  in  so cia l U fa  
and history* i t  la  C alled luatloe* .Justice ramalao 
forever d ifferen t from love* fo r "Aeâ o is trsno- 
oendsnt* heedlesa* and saorlfiolal*n whereas Juatloo
1 Slebuhr, Tho S e lf and.tha Jjpsafta flf fllfiftQIT* 
p ,  25X «
2 tllobuhr. Tho iaturaand itegtlnv e f  Eaa. Z* 220* 
a Ib id * Thus, Hlebuhr sup ortu democracy as "a  
method o f  finding proximate solu tion s fo r  Insoluble  
problems*" (,
o f PRrtonp if London* Mlsbot and Co** L td .* 1945* p* 
30*' Tho s in fu l nature o f men readers an id aal com- 
munlty o f  lova Im possible* Tbe moral am biguities o f  
the In d iv id u a l's U fa  merely beooae compounded In tbo  
large:' so o ia l order* oroatlnf the n ecessity  far some 
sort o f  "eq u lllb rlu n  o f power*" le s t  tbe strong domi­
nate the weak* "Z t la  the highest achievement o f  
deaooretlo so c ie tie s  that they" have had "soma com­
prehension” o f th is  .m^ableo and so "embody the prin­
c ip le  o f reslsten ee to  government within the principle  
o f government I t s e l f * "  Thus* "orltio lsa***b eooaes an 
luafcruaont o f better gsvom oent end not e threat” to  
^ t *  .j. .. — I <̂ 8 0 * ;
Hlebuhr ooneludea tb a t "man's capacity for Juetioo 
makes dcmooraoy p ossib le) but tssa's in clin a tion  to 
in  Juatloo makes demooraoy neoeosary*" C 3ho ^ lld r o n  
Q.i .uL h.t 'A n  ->■ o unlidrun o f Du;"*... icyp» P* vi*T
r,v;v • -v 1 J* - ■ 'y \ i .,_
•A;'.>i 'y .f¥ . i‘' i ‘f : ■ j r ) ,r̂  ;*/ • ' ju- * . w*‘ ■* '*■■* .
Is h is to r ic a l, d lu crlu in otin g , and concerned with 
balancing in tere sts and d a l e s . N i e b u h r  dess not 
by th is  mean that "J u stice  le mare 'e q u a lity  before  
tbe la w ." J u stice , fo r  him, nay mesa dotying tbe 
law* I t  involves "th e calcu lation  of r  I tilts '1 and■-vf V *£j:k J? ' *’32 * *. * v® ’ •''••-* j ^̂ ;4. *;t v­
.  „  • .,2 "tak in g sid es fo r  tb e  eesk against the stron g#"^
I t s  character osn never be onoe fb r  a l l  stated  In  
le g a lis t ic  or eo d lfled  ta rn s, even though i t  is  a l -  
wa.e necessary v lth in  tbe structures o f soo lety  to  
create laws In order to  achieve ju s tic e , but Jus- 
t le e  aay never be equated with law , fo r  law aay, ea 
any particu lar occasion, become the Instrument o f  
in ju s tic e , ju stic e  Is  not law} I t  la  "tha re la ­
tiv e  embodiment o f a,.’sue in  tba  structures o f  
s o c ie ty ."3  Such s  "r e la tiv e  embodiment"  o f tbe 
love ooauandment say , on any particu lar ocoaslon  
approach the ultim ate Ideal# For, h isto ry  oo. ta in s  
"andloaa o a r a lb lllt le a .”4  But, I t  U  important to  
bo aware o f the accompanying fa o t that " each now 
le v e l o f fu lfilm en t a lso  contains elements vbloh
'Jt - , , ' .
stand in  oontradiotlcn to  perfect lo v e ,” Has earn
1 liar land, q j« ., p# 35#
2 Bingham, oo.  c i t . .  p# 19J,
5 ^ i  Og jKugg pg 23#
4 Niebuhr, Zha Mature and Boatlnv o f  h U to ry .
I I ,  155#
5 Ib id . .  p . 246#
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and oust s tr iv e  to  "r e a lis e  ju stic e  In Indeterminate 
decrees. 9 u t, " a l l  aocn re a lisa tio n s contain
contradictions to , as r o l l  ae e jprcelmatione o f , tbe
„ u > . ' » *■ . . . £  
id ea l o f  lo v e ,"  and s o , remain morally aribiguoua,
Han oan but oust not refuse to  participate In 
th is  "m orally ambiguous" s itu a tio n , fo r  tbo a lte r ­
native le  to  be irrea p jr .slb le , and so , to s  high  
degree "m orally eoiblguous," This faot la one vbieh
-  *a - I
tbe individual Interested ia  b is  own p iety  always 
fin ds em barrassing, V a a tico  In a s in fu l world la  
actu ally  maintained by a tension  o f  com petitive 
fo r c e s ," a l l  o f  whlob ere In tbeaselves more or
le a s ambiguously s in fu l,®  Consequently, "r e la tiv e
• .ad istin ctio n s oust alvaya bo amde In h is to r y ," and
-  /
"every desire to stand beyond tbs contradictions*•• 
oust be disavowed,"® I f  there is  to be any ju s tic e , 
or any advancement in  ju s tic e , i t  is necessary to  
p articip ate in  tbat ten sion , secure a to lerab le
’■ "ryfck- " $?.*" '-J& iM' i*’ ''-if- ' •:#? v*
"equilibrium  o f pow er," end promote such proximate 
advances o f so o ia l ju stic e  as are h is to r ic a lly
33*
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1 ^  p o ssib le , Niebuhr appeals to the Haw Testament
dootrine of J u stifica tio n  by fa ith ,
J u stific a tio n  by fa ith  in  ths realm o f ju stic e  
means that vs w ill  not regard the pressures and 
counter pressures, ths ten sion s, the o v e r t ,* , 
c o n flic ts  by vbloh Justice i s  achieved end main­
tain ed , as normative in  ths absolute sense) hut 
neither v i l l  ve eese our oo: ooloneoe by seeking 
to escape from involvement in  them, Vo v l l l  know
1 because o f  th e ir  unw illingness to  s o i l  th e ir  
hands by ohooaing sides end making re la tiv e  decision s  
in  so o ia l and p o lit lo a l U f a , Nidbuhr fin ds both trad i­
tion al Lutheranism and (strange company) Karl Barth to  
bo auspact of "im p erillin g  r o l tlv o  moral aehleve-
SBDt) A| HlOOU&r 3603 l t  # £*6Pttt1*3 Wl«UXPftlD IQd
superior "plague on both your houses" a ttitu d e  to ­
ward tha struggle between east end west involves him 
in  "th o old dilooms o f tho pure prophot," Of oouroo, 
"tho price o f so lu te  purity i s  irrolovan oo,"
(Bingham, £_• S ll* #  P, 3 4 -',)  Aid again commenting 
on B erth 's t.. j o l o y t  ''perhaps is  oonstruotsd  
too muoh to r  tho greet o rise s  o f h is to ry ,,,,Y e ste rd a y
• ••many o f  th s Christian leaders o f  O em enr,,•dis­
covered that the churoh may be an uric in  shioh to  sur­
vive a flo o d , Xbday they seem so enamored o f th ia  
funotion o f  tho churoh that they have decided to turn 
tho ark in to  e home on Mount Ararat end liv e  in  i t  
p erp etu a lly ," ( Ib id * , pp, 340 f , )  Hlebuhr ia , o f  
oouroo, aware and appreciative of B arth 's ro le  in  re­
s is tin g  h it le r  which bore fr u it  in the Barmen Declara­
tio n , hia critiq u e i s ,  th erefore , more concerned with  
B erth 's thought slnoe than, "Vast seventeenth century 
Lutheran orthodoxy did to  Luther in o oontury. Berth 
managed to  do to  h is own thought in  e few decades , "  
(Ib id * , p , 34-1,) Niebuhr fin ds i t  "a lg a iflo o n t that 
Germuqj, with i t s  Augastlnlaa-Lutheren th eological in­
h eritance, has had greater d iffic u lty  in  eohioving a 
measure o f p o lit ie s ! sanity and Justice t.-an the more 
Pelagian, more se lf-r ig h te o u s and r o ll  lo u sly  le ss  
profound Aiiglo-lamen w orld ,” * 
g£ Man. I ,  2 2 0 ,)
fc&ifc we oannot purge ourselves o f tbe sin  and 
g u ilt In whloh we ere Involved by tbe morel 
am biguities of p o litic s  without e lso  disavowing 
resp o n sib ility  for tbe oreatlve p o s s ib ilit ie s  
o f ju stic e *1
' * .. ' ,• ' *T . .\j* 'r** 4 * ' ', Vi • ’* ■ * ‘ • v V 1  - M i  I *
In  sp ite  o f th is  eurious predlosment. of moral 
am biguity. I t  I s  nsosssary to  roooj a lso  that p a rtia l
• ; » • . % . •c’/- •» . ' . ‘ I , *
achievements and advances In ju stice  are made* Tbat 
whloh is  morally ambiguous Is only ambiguous* and net 
to ta lly  e v il*  "The capacity o f ooomunltles to  syn­
th esise  divergent approaches to  o ooaaon problem and 
to  orrlve at a to lera b ly  ju st solu tion  proves man's
p
oapaoity to  oonslder in tere sts other than h ia own#"
, "Confronted w ith th is  ^ o r a l ly  anblouougj situ ation  
humanity always faoes a double task* Tha one la  to  
reduce the anarchy o f the world to asm# kind o f im­
m ediately su fferab le  order and u n ltyj and tha other 
la to set tbese ten ta tiv e  and insecure u n ities sad 
achievements under the erltle ism  of the ultim ate  
id e a l ,"8 This* tbs s i  tn lfloan ee o f Niebuhr's w ell 
known prayori
8 5i?sr* T j^u atu ro  a .d  destiny o f dan. X I* 234 ,
s  N iop u ia * , * a b  l a l t g a g s t a t t f f n  a£ ffla ria fc lta  attu ioa*
PP* 00* 61 ,
0 Ood* give ua serenity to aoo.pt ebat oannot 
bo changed*
oournge to  obange what should bo ohanged* ,
and wisdom to  distinguish tho ono from tho other*
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Tho toloologleal dimension o f tho question o f 
tho meaning o f l i fe  * what is Ood's purpose for  aan? • 
i s  ono whloh Niebuhr answers cautiously* Thia Is  so 
beoause ho is  convinced tbst men's " life  end history 
ore fu ll o f oontredlotlons whloh oannot bo resolved 
la  terms of rational principles,"8 end consequently, 
every attempted a n s w e r  "becoses involved in oontrm- 
dictions when fu lly  analysed*"8 Tbo hanamenon o f 
human l i fe  raises questIona efaloh ore simply too 
largo fo r  men's in te llect to answer* "Ho ultimate 
sense o f tho moomlng o f  l i f e  is rationally compelling*1 
"The question*.*ls o reasonable one* Out reason alone 
oannot give tho answer*
Since "man stands too completely outside of both 
nature and reason to understand htmaolf in terms o f
1 wuofeed in iJiaghaa* foiifttfil Sfl fcanW e immediately 
follow! ; ^Itlo DAM*
8 Hlebuhr, The latur nd Dnstlnv of r». I* 136.
3 J^ld* * P* 1*
4 i.3£>loy and B rettal* gg* a lt * . p* 17*
5 Bingham* su» £LJt*» ?• S3*
either without misunderstanding h laaolf," i t  la
1neoeasary for hia to look beyond hlaaolf* Xlobuhr
‘ J ■.. *v
sumnarlsea tha situ a tio n  with ty p ica l preolslon*
"Van la. . . In tha position o f bslng unable to ooa> 
prohond hlaaolf. •• without a principle o f compre­
hension vhloh la beyond hia ooaprehon alon ,O nly  
a transcendent norm whloh reveals the nature of 
ultlaete reality w ill do** He who is  the "Image 
o f Ood" oannot understand nlaaalf exoept In terms 
of Ood*
But, at Juat thia point In hia saareh fo r  moan- 
lng man la obviously cor. front ad with a d ifficu lty*
Hia quest fo r  as an lng has lad him to a confronta­
tion with ay at cry, a "realm o f myatsry above and 
beyond tho asoertalnabl# structures" o f tha rational 
world* But, that with whloh aan baa to Oo ia met 
total unintall lg lb 111ty,5 Tha final truth about tho 
meaning of U fa suat t ran sound tha taarely rational, 
but not In auoh a may aa to be irrational* Bor, to 
bo Irrational la  Inevitably to bo meaningless**
1 ijisb u h r , o f  Mem, I ,  U ,
2 I b id .. p* 1 2 5 ,;
3 X 3 2 » »  P* 140*4 Kegley and B rotall,
5 Niebuhr, ttH flWMB ttg filatQCT*
p« 257i
6 Niebuhr, gftj. tfrl P fttilT  Of MaBs II# 33.
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Consequently, tbe aearob for atgalafl MB CBlT fat 
satisfied  iltti that wtileh touches u j q q  bath w tlan« 
elite* find mwatearw- "The realm o f moaning, which
borders oo tbe one side on tbe reals of rational
. ' . , . .
Intel11, Ib llity , borders on the other side on mys­
tery. nl Tbe experience o f faith  le that "mystery 
does not annul meaning but enriches I t .■
The very nature o f the quest, therefore -  the 
necessity of aooeptlng mystery along with ration­
a lity  -  determines that the meaning o f l i f e  oan 
only bo found "by making fa ith  tbe presupposition 
of...understanding.”5 "Tha clarification  o f  tho 
moaning of l i f e . . . l a  not oompleted until men la 
able, by fa ith , to apprehend the truth whloh Is 
beyond his apprehension without faith*”  Hlebuhr 
refers to Augustlnet "there era some things whloh 
wo do not believe unless wo understand themf and 
thara are other things which wo do not understand 
unless wo believe them*”5 But, i f  faith  la made 
tha presupposition o f  understanding, it  la
8  Iiiebuhr, Tbs Batura and Pectlnv o f  Man. 1 , 153*
5 Ibid.
u , *
,  I I ,  52 . 
!« ! I t  158#
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necessary to ask a su b se t eat quostian$ Faith la  
what? v,?x©re da wo fin d  tbat which ualtoa both  
myetory and I n t e ll ig ib i li t y  in snob a way aa to  
answer tbo <9* eat ion o f the moaning o f l i fe ?
I t  ia  "d ib lie a l fa ith *1 whloh* according to  
Rlobuhr* "ooobtnec a sense o f mystery with sp e c ific
1
meaning* Kvory human personality has both a 
rational* structured dimension and a dimension of 
dopth whloh fadas into mystery* According to 
Jlblloal fa ith , no doea tho ,» a a i alllar o f Ood. 
Finite tain is  unable "to conatruot a world o f 
meaning without finding • su re* and k»y to tbo 
structure o f meaning ehieh transcends tho world
0
beyond hia o n  oapaoity to  transcend I t # "  Only 
on tho basis o f th is  presupposition coroernin*
"tho <11 vine oonsoiouoneasn v.nlch ' gives meaning to 
tho mere succession o f  natural events by ooayro- 
hendlng than sim ultaneously" oan I l f s  actu ally  
meaningful#3 For, only a conscious Ood oan
llU e b u h r , Hat 8 + lf  ft)? ifrM M  9£ fllB W f J» 
P. -4 1 .
3 Mtebute, a *J ja tB rA *nft..W lfcfcg < ! » « >  l t la* '
300 t 3̂ ?  Hlabuh£* ttlafcaa» p*9 Hlebuhr. fro ■.flfrgtt. flud. goflU ig tfJH Pa H a  
899# 3he quota oontlnusst "oven as human co isoI oub-
noss gives meaning to segments of natural sequence by 
comprehending thoi simultaneously in  memory and fo ro -
sigjlt. "
meaningfully re la ta  our fragmented, f in ite  liv e s  
to  • meaningful w hole.1’
Within B ib lic a l fa ith  i t  le  more sp o o ific a lly
"in  tbe Christ ovont" tbat thero oonura "th e most
■ • ' 2 d e fin itiv e  revelation  of meaning* tbo structured
dimension whloh oan to some extent be ra tio n a lly
oomorabended. "In  tbo epic o f  tb le l i f e  and death
tbo fin a l mystery of tbe divine power whloh bears
h istory  is  c la r ifie d } and* with tbat e la r lfio a -
tlon * l i f e  and h isto ry  are g iv  n tb eir  true swan-
ln g ,"®  Indeed* In Jesus Christ we fin d  not only
the wisdom of Ood in which 'the true meaning o f
l i f e  been dlsoloeod* ' but a lso  tbo power o f
Ood in  Which "resources have been made av ailab le
to  f u l f i l l  that m eaning."*
Hlebuhr rocognises that confidence in tbe mean­
ing o f l i f e  depends upon oonfldenoe in  tho
i  | ^ ^ i * ^ x y . _____ n m ^ l T  1 3 a
3  i U o b u h r *  i f M *  *  *  5 5 .
4 Ib id .*  p. 90. S o ) also  pp. 54 f f .  HTobuhr is *  
o f eourne* referrin g  to  X Cor. I t 23* 24* but a lso  to  
John It  17 where tbe "wisdom o f Cod le  spoken of as 
the "tru th * ’* and tbe "power'' of Ood ee b is  "g ra c e ." 
Kbefc fo llow s Immediately i s  a dissuasion o f Christ 
as tbe "wisdom o f Ood." Par a d iscu ssion o f  Carlat 
as the "power of Cod” geo p . 252 th is  papor.
sovereignty o f Ood over l i f e ,*  i t  ia la  Jeeus 
Christ to st the otherwise to ta lly  mysterious ohar- 
actor o f that sovereignty la  revealed as tbe
moisot. manifest tbe In effab le  mystery tbat "Ood* a 
aoveroi&ity over h istory  la  establish»d«**not by 
tbe destruction o f tbe e v il-d o e rs but by b is own 
bearing o f tbe e v il* * *  Zn tbe a ld et of a world In 
whiob tbe fe e t o f sin  challenges every hope for
f. VLX_ ' ■
taeanlng la  l i f e ,  we taiet place our fin a l tru st In 
tbe power of Ood to  ru le over us* la  tbe power of 
b is  su fferin g  love to forgive* end taereby o v e r -
b r f 1 . • • '■ «• • • '
come* tbe eorruptlone end oantradiotloi s o f  buaen 
l i f e *  Only on tbe baale o f  fa ith  in  euob e sovereign  
Ood ia  I t  possib le fo r  awn to tru st tbat b is  involve­
ment la  tbe flu x  o f l i f e  le  good and not e v il*  and 
therefore Meaningful and not Bsaolngleaa
Tha sovereignty of su fferin g  love* wade known in  
tbe o r o a  o f C h rist, reveals both tbe nerov and tbe  
wrath of Ood* end thereby a peaks to own o f both e
- ■ y ■ . • • . • ‘ '  ̂ . ‘ .WMii Tiia -nr i r r - - ■ ■ i - —----   --      -   - - —r
1 without euob fa ith *  tbe "v ic issitu d e s  o f h is­
to ry " ooapose "an In tolerable tiirest to so n 's  l i t t l e  
universe o f n san ln g ," I b id ..  X* 289,
8  W - X I ,  4 6 .
3 1* 1**7| 154$
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ground Tor ho w from be/ood hia l i f e  and the to r - 
r io lo  auriouanoaj o f hia l i fe *  Tho m erciful love  
o f Ood 'enables h ia to hope fo r  and desire the
If v.» • ' * t f  »'•’ 1 1 • •
di solo aura o f  a meaning which haa a oonter and 
souroe beyond h im se lf,"  which ru les over h ia l i f e ,  
and juarantaaa Its  meaning, Zt speaks to  aan o f  
divine resou roes above and beyond Ju stice, "The 
good neve o f the Gospel i s  that God takes the sin ­
fu ln ess of aan in to  h la a o lf; and ovcroomea in  h is  
oan heart shat oannot be overcome in  human l i f e "
O
i f  moral decisions are to  be at a l l  m eaningful,“
She wrathful love of Ood "n egates" tho s in fu l but
u n iversally  human attempt to  "complete the mean-
3ln g  o f l i f e  around the s e l f ,  end thereby affirm s  
that tha re la tiv e  d istin c tio n s  between good and e v il  
in  l i f e  and h isto ry  ”ara important and have ultim ata  
s lg n lflo e n o e ,"*  B ib lic a l fa ith  thus stands In con­
tra st to  a l l  forma o f idealism , in  whloh manning i s  
found in  idolatrous h isto r io a l cultures • I t  affirm s
1 'Ibid. .  X SL5, See a lso  Faj,$fa .flaO tetagX *
{,  161 wbaro ZUebuhr notaa tbat "To make su fferin gova rathar than ;>o»er the fin a l o & rese lo  i o f 
sovereignty was to embody th s psrploxity o f u istory  
in to  tbe s o lu tio n ,"
2  i b i d , ,  I ,  1 4 2 ,
3 ,  w—,  31A,
*  2 5 B » s  22U-*
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the ■ M a io g fo lM ii of l i f a  and hia to 17*
B ib lica l fa ith  i s  able to affirm  tbe moanlng- 
fulnoss o f U fa  and h istory  beoaneo ita  understand- 
ln g  o f the sovereign* m erciful judging lovo o f  Ood* 
m anifest in the areas o f Obriat, aonnlotaa. c l a r i f i e s  
and aorraotg s e a 's  otherwise ambiguous undorct u n d in g  
o f  h im  e lf  and tbe meaning o f h is l i fe *  Thua* the 
ores3 c a .u la ta a  the demand fo r  mitual love t are-,) .  
whloh belongs to  the "in sig h ts  o f natural re lig io n  
and m orality*" and points toward a higher demand fo r  
a a o r lfio le l love (aaaae) .  whloh alone belongs to tho 
ultim ata nature of re a lity *  Tho ore as ^ a ^ f t a n  
tho p o s s ib ilit ie s  and lim its  o f  h istory  by pointing  
to  the fs o t  o f de&th* end thereby affirm ing that 
"th e  fin a l J u stification  fo r  the way o f 4tS8S ***la  
never found in  history* "  The fa ith  o f the "New
1 Hlebuhr* Faith and h isto ry . p . 114. Hlebuhr 
b elieves that* i f  nodurn aan would "cease to specu­
la te  about unanswerable metaphysical problems and 
malas an honest e ffo r t  to  deal with ths mysterious 
but u n iversally  experienced human dilemmas* Jps7 ®*7 
fin d  that ths Idee o f e Buffering end therefore  
m r e ifu l Ood le  e olue to the meaning o f ex isten o e ."  
(Tha aodiv an* napyiw - p . lad *) Although th ia  
fa ith  oannot be establish ed  by retion el lnforeaoe* 
i t  doea ju s tify  I t s e l f  in  human exporlenoe* (The
[ltb u h T i t i i W M  W l t M L f l t i . i i i B f  ^
»  T b l A , .  p *  * » •
Testament never guarantees tbe historical 'strategy'
of tbe Cr^as, nor aakes o f It e method fo r  sueoess* 
Indeedt "Ibe love which an tors h istory es suffering 
lovo, must remain suffering love In history* Since 
this love Is die very lam of history It may have Its 
tentative triumphs even in history) for human his­
tory oannot stand In oomplete oontradletlon to Itoolf*  
Xot history does stand In aotual contradiction to tho 
lam o f love) and Jesus anticipates tbo growth o f ov ll 
oo moll oo tho growth o f good In h i s t o r y * F i n a l l y *  
tho orosa aorraota non In tho eontraoto and oontro- 
dlotlone o f his sin* oy revealing the depths o f man's 
true self* asaoo exposes die depths o f his s e lf- 
oenteredness* It  exposes man's proud* se lfish  and
s in fu l (and u ltim ately  abortive} attempts to  ostab -
sllah  tho moaning o f bio l i f e  by and for hlaaolf*
It  shows that tho lam of hia being coutradleta the
lam by chi oh be Uvea* It thus represents "tho fin a l
goodness whloh stands In eontradiotlon to o il  forms








Only a lovo whloh Is uovsrslaa and o r c ll'u l. 
but a lso  wrabhft . Is able to compose • "a a w  whi.oh
titaftUabia a  .ttaaa at aanina" f °v  th o s in fu l in -
1dividual and fo r  tho whole o f human history* Only 
such o lovo la  oblo to  ooaplett* o l  r i f y  and oarroot 
man's otherwise mistaken understanding o f tho moan­
ing o f hia l i f e *  For only tho ABM t **• 070**  
provides nan with a standard o f moaning whloh i s  
"brood enough fo r tho vbolo h isto rio a l drama* high  
enough to contain tho freedom o f tho Individual and 
r e a lis t ic  enough to discern the corruptions o f  free ­
dom in  human h is to r y .* 8 Ood'a ultim ata purpose for  
aan is revealed in Christ as *a love beyond our com­
prehension whloh overrules i  u ? various in d iv id u a l  
• o ff  h isto r io a l dramas*. * * i  lovg7 without tbo appre- 
hsnalon o f  which tho whole o f h istory f a l l s  Into  
m eaninglessness*"9
When man la  understood In terms o f  th is  love o f  
Christ* i t  beooiaos clear that "the q u a lita tiv e  pos­
s ib i l i t y  of human l i f e  i s  I ts  obedient subjection to  
tho w ill o f Ood**9 But that m m  "q u a lita tiv e
1 Hlebuhr, 
p« 242* Undm
8 Ib id .
9 2E3Z* * 9* 888*
«  U ebuhr, Bw iitfa M  BM lAfll t f  M m  *» a » e
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p o s s i b i l i t y "  always e x ists  fa r men as so "Impoe-
p o a s lb lllty * * " hut. a l l  o f tb s  evidence o f human
I l f s  proves "tb at tb srs Is  oo point In h isto ry " in
whloh man escapes tbe am biguities o f h is  morel
o f reaching proximate and not fin a l so lu tion s to  h is  
quest fo r  meaning.
Previous mention has been mads o f the Importance 
o f th s term "proxim ate" in  Hlebuhr1 e thought* I t  
always stands fa r  the human sod h is to r ic a l poasib-
Sft J3* . -j. > •'
l l l t y  o f  p a rtia lly  re a lis in g  the divine m ill*  Man's
fin ib s . s in fu l situ a tio n  la auoh t h a t f
th s human mind oan. In ths various d isc ip lin e s  
o f cu ltu re, dlsoover sod elaborate an ln d eter- 
m lnets variety o f  systems o f meaning*. .by  ana­
ly sin g  ths re la tio n  o f  things to saeh other oo 
overy le v e l o f exlet&ncc**** I f  tbees j .bcgdl.^ .^
olslm  to  be no more than thoy
to  tho moelth o f our appre­
hensions about the oberaoter of existenoe end 
the richness o f  our in sigh ts Into re a lity *  ttiey 
arc furthermore, valuable (uldes to  oonduat end 
o e tle o **** If JfiarnQsog/ the e ffo r t le mode to  
esta b lish  any one o f these subordinate realms o f  
meaning ee the d u e  to  tho meaning o f the whole, 
the***pursuit becomes Involved In id o la try *4
s lb le  p o ss ib ility ***  By th is term Hlebuhr does not 
mean "ab solu tely  Im possible*” "There Is  always the
dilemma* Hlo existenoe la  wirxed by the neoeseity
340
Tho various subordinate realms o f meaning w ithin  
human l l f o  art n l  must alwajf»  remain subordinate. 
But, that faot does not roador thaai m eaningless.
R2ho good w ithin tho f in ite  flu x  has sign ifican ce
beyond that f lu x ,* 1 and a l l  proximate rea lisa tio n s
. © 
o f moaning "p o in t to  a mystery beyond thsm selvoa."
B u t v story  i s  the etern al purpose o f  Ood whloh was
m anifest in  the sroast I t  I s  the lows from whloh
nothing oan separate u s. I t  i s  ths mystery o f  Ood's
sovereignty over l i f e  and h isto ry , a sovereignty
whloh re la te s ssoh fjpspisntaty human l i f e  to  tho
mystery o f tho w hole,9 Man oannot esta b lish  for
him self o meaningful l i f e ,  but Ood oan and w ill
esta b lish  i t  fb r him. Bis eternal love is  abls to
oomplsts man's incom pleteness, resolve tho aab l-
g u ltie s  o f h is ex isten ce, and f u l f i l l  tho moaning
o f  hio l l f o  boyond the oreaturely lim its  o f hia
•'* • _  
l l f o ,  "H istory would bo jmeaning le s s  succession
Jfix owent^7 without Ijtf eternal purpose whloh
boars i t , " -  * ■
In ths lig h t o f  th ia  low s, whloh is  Ood'a
OAQ
eternal purp03«| M a  .mows " I l f  a has oo ooan-
lnt oxoapt in terms o f re u p o ia ib lllty . ’roxiraate
« c ’ » * ' ‘ , > * ' • * •
though ths realisation aay ba, aan "muat find bin-
se lf la  terns o f obedience to  ths a Ivins w ill."*  
Confidence. la a realm o f ultimate meaning beyond 
ths rationally oomprehenalble or h istorically  
achievable. oan only be validated In experience
through the d illca n s pursuit o f uroxlwate n e ss l-
: • ' A  'blllteloa.  Jut, at Just th is a ll  Important point 
sailed humm M nafiana.. ths meaning o f l i f e  oan be 
validated. "The du e to the meaning o f fauaan exis­
tence la verified  whenever men witness to  that mean­
ing by lives o f tolerenoe and charity, prompted by 
tbe consciousness that they are in f eeted by a uni­
versal Inclination to tanks more o f themselves than 
they ou;ht.  end therefore distrustful o f their own 
virtue, sceptical about their apprehension o f tbo
truth and gratsful for  tho lovo tdiioh other tasn
■ -  - 4give than, deaplta th eir  obvious weakne3aea.
It  la therefore necessary for men, seeking s
1 Quoted In Bingham. JLi* <*lt. .  p. 40 Ob
2 Hlebuhr. V..., ,.Ataro .uadJ*03tlrar o f Qua. X . 1 5 . 
Thus Hlebuhr. at the fu aural of a d o ss  friend, 
prayedi "We thank thee that though our years are 
b r ie f, thou saveat our l l f o  from vanity by making 
us oowoxlcers together with th ee ...?  (Bingham. 0 2 .
S I b id .. I I .  211.
4
j # *  »  * ° * * »obuhz*. Tha Qodlv and the Uagodlv. p. 144.
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raoanin£XUl lire  to (1) recognlso the Impossibility 
la  this f in ite  world of giving a final and defin itive 
tM vtr to this ultimate cjuet.tlon exocpfc by pointing
• ,V * -t y '■* - J ''• - , y * T * *- ** ; wtf- - ''% • ?*. ‘ 1
to tbs lo v s  o f Ood* manifest In tbs eross.vfcleh fa ltb
J k *.  ̂ •_ " '* k‘ '
recognises os ultimately determinative o f tbs ohar- 
aotsr o f tbst answerj (2) abandon a ll attempts to
i . C V - • .rr . * * * - . J*- .V  ! \ ** * \\Jt ► i ' '
secure tbs meaning o f b is I lfs  from bis own perspec­
t iv e ,1 and to llv s  by fa ltb  in tbs sovereign ab ility  
and willingness o f Ood to seoors it  for him> and 
(3) to seek out tbo various valid ivoxlaate and sub­
ordinate systems o f weening wltbln history* and 
strive wltbln tbo ambiguities o f bla l l f o  to "p a r ­
t ia lly  realise tbe wean Inge bo disowns*"
X IX
Tbe voeatlonal dimension of tbo question o f tbo 
■intnii of life *  with its  emphasis upon tbo Individual 
and bla search for meaning* ia one wbloh baa particu­
larly  oonoemod Hlebuhr sines b is illn ess In tbe 
early 1050*a* During a long and d ifficu lt "two years
1 >£•**»* in^ lBMltnT 9f *rtn* I£* 98* 
a f f i t !  piW 4 t  "
M l
o f an for ood le isu r e , 1 Niebuhr rea lised  with e iew 
profundity that "one faoes the ultim ato question 
about ths sign ifica n ce of one* a work and re a lise d
' ♦ . v I • ' » 4 *
that everything one does remains so fragmentary and 
lnooaplots exoept as Ood ooapletes i t . " *  Hevortho- 
le a s , the basio ou tlin e o f Niebuhr's approach to  
the problem i s  already contained in hia O lfford  
Lectures, whore the question o f tho in d iv id u a l's  
search fo r  personal omening is  id e n tifie d  u ith  
another one: flow oan a non fin d  tho nowar to  liv e
meaningfully? An adequate exposition of Niebuhr's 
thought demands th at consideration bo given to  
both these questions*
Previous mention has been mede o f Niebuhr's 
contention that la  Christ "both  'wisdom' and 
'  power' are availab le to  men} whloh is  to  say that 
not only has tho true moaning o f l i f e  been d is­
closed but e lse  th at resources have been made a v a il­
able to f u l f i l l  that meaning*"3 In considering tho 
ts le o lo f lo a l dimension cf tho primary quoatlon, i t  
has been pointed out that Niebuhr b elieves that 
Jesus C h rist, tho "wisdom” o f Ood, makes m anifest
1 Niebuhr, Tho S elf and tbe arenas .o f b la ta n t.
p* 11#
2 Quoted in  Bingham, op.  c i t . .  p* 319,
9  " V ^ T h " f . 1 ^  — A n g a E l t w  l l »
99? P* 241 th is  ueoor.
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what man la able to  know concerning God's purpose 
fo r  h ia . I t  Is  now necessary to  consider in  ifcst 
sons* Jesus Christ is  a lso  tho "power* o f  Ood whloh 
enables In d ivid u als, p a rtia lly  but nevertheless . 
a ctu a lly , to  f u l f i l l  that meaning whloh C h rist, as 
th s "wisdom" o f (tod, has asds m anifest*
Nlobuhr oonaldero th is  question I n  terms o f  
th s application  o f  a very comprehensive and pro­
found >aulino t e x t * T h a t  text 1st
I  m  oruolfiad with C h risti nevertheless I  
livey  yet not X , but Christ liv o th  in met 
and the l i f e  whloh X now liv e  in  the fle sh  I  
l iv e  by the fa ith  o f tho Son o f (tod who loved  
me, and gave him self fo r me*8
Hlebuhr*s discussion o f tbs matter proseeds along
the lin es of o commentary on the passage*
4 Ml firaalfttfl ilia fthriafct predloanent o f  
the individual is  such that he oannot f u l f i l l  the 
meaning o f  h is  l i fe *  He mar w ill to  do what i s  
r ig h t, but ho has n o t, in  h im self, ths power to  do 
i t *  hove is  ths very law o f h is  being* He cannot 
r e a lise  him self without it*  dut, in  trying to  
re a lise  h im self ha " i s  always betrayed" in to  s e lf ­
seeking, and therefore in to  not loving beyond
1 T h is .. p* 1 0 7 ,
2 Galatians 2}20*
him self* S e lf in to rea t, and not lo v e , beeouea tha 
la v  by which ba l iv e s , thougi ba w ill generally  
pretend "to  be obedient to  ob ligation s beyond* him­
s e l f ,  d isguising h is  s e l f  in tere st "In  lo f t ie r  pre­
ten sio n s*" Xt is  tbe ”a a lf in  th is  sta te  o f  pre- 
oooupation with i t s e l f  oust be 'broken’
and 'abachared' o r , in  tbe Pauline phrase, 'o ru o i- 
fle d * '"  This event oust occur "a t  tbe very cantor 
o f ita  being*"  FUrthonaore, "tbe s in fu l s e l f  must 
be do a troyed from beyond i t s e l f  boeauae i t  does not 
have tbe paver to l i f t  i t s e l f  out o f  i t s  nsrrov 
in te r e s ts * "1 Xt i s  tb ls  'sh a tterin g" which occurs 
in  the oonfrontatlon o f  the individual with (tod In  
C h rist, where man encounters tbe oeroy end Judge­
ment, tbe "paver end b e lin ess o f Ood end bsoomaa 
genuinely ooneeloue o f tbe re e l aouroe and oentre 
o f a l l  l i f e * "  This i s  a "perennial prooe.a" fbr 
tha in d iv id u al, end "ooours in  ovary sp ir itu a l  
experience in  which tbe s e l f  ia  confronted with tbe
clain a o f  Ood, and beoooea conscious o f i t s  s in fu l,
■
1  Hlebuhr, j&| aifaTJ MAg— IlHT Of M l*  II*
U S* "Xt oannot be saved merely by being enligh­
tened*" Ib id * , p . 109*
8 ,4
s e lf-c a n tred s ta te * "1 This destruction o f tbe
In tern ally  centered s e l f ,  Niebuhr b e liev es la  "tbe
key to  tbe s e l f 's  p o s s ib ilit ie s  in  b istory* A ll o f
I l f s  is  given th is  n o n  for tbo re a lisa tio n  o f so lf -
hood.*® ■ ' ■ ■ • I- .
I UsJkt®»e export once o f  tbe se lf
i s  that o f deliverance through shattering* The o ld
s e l f  which wee lapotent beoause i t  was esntered
upon i t s e l f ,  gives way to e "new s e l f , "  whieh i s
the "r e a l s e l l "  because i t  "liv e s  in  and for oth ers.
In th s general orientation  o f lo y a lty  to , and love
o f , Ood*" Tbe experience o f cru cifix ion  gives way
to  tbe experience o f resurrection -  tbe experience
*
o f e new selfh ood *"
1 ib id . .  pp. 103, 109* Hlebuhr warns th at it  
is  neeessary to "guard against tbe a s  sumption tbat 
only those who knoe Christ 'a fte r  tbe fle s h ,' that 
is .  In tne actual h istorical revelation, are capable 
of such a ooaversion* A 'bidden Christ' operates in 
history* And there is  always the possib ility  that 
those who do not know tbe historioal revelation aay 
aebiove a more genuine repentanee and humility than 
those who do* Zf this is  not kept in mind tbe 
Christian fa ltb  easily beoomes a new vehicle of pride*" 
And again, "'The wind blometh where it  lls te th ,' said 
Jesus to tioodemuef and that is e picturesque de­
scription o f tbe freedom of divine frees In history, 
working miracles without any 'by your leave* o f priest 
or eburoh** ( Ibid. , p* 893,)
S H t a b u h r .T g S a l f  ani ft n I t e m  a f h is to r y .
P* 78#
3  H le b u h r ,  The . U t u r s  an d  D a sfc ln v  o f  U n a . I  ,  1 1 0 *
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Xit iiflt ,Ilfaut .ttiTiflt Ja ia« a*  "yat
not I , bat Christ" points toward "tha double aspect 
of tha Christian experlenoe o f raco," On tha ana 
hand* it  a ffirm  tha "priority o f graoa," tha ax* 
parlance that tha new self ia tha roauit of a power 
from beyond tha s e l f ,  i t  is nevw an aehlevaaeat, 
but always a g ift . On the othar hood* it  afi'irus 
that tho now s e lf ia never an on tlo  possession,
Xt is  never a rea lity  whloh tha se lf eon els la  aa 
its  own. For, "huasn pride aad spiritual arroganee 
rise  to new heights p reoie ly  at tha point whore 
tbo ole las o f sanotlty are aade without die quali­
fication , , , ,  Sainthood la oerropted dienever h oli­
ness is olalaod aa a staple po session," The "new 
self la tha Christ of intention rather than an 
aetual achievement," a> intention "sat in tha dlreo- 
tlon of O r itt  aa tha aoawu For that reason, i t  
is  naoejsary fo r  Christian fa ith  to hold "a more 
unambiguous o jnf Idenoe in Christ's fa ll  dlsolosure
of life ,,,th a n  In tha ftolfltaeat o f life*a  naming*
twhloh nan w ill, in fa ot, achieve.
This suaoary o f Hltbubr's thought -  obviously
mm
i*, PP* 114, 122,
, ,  P, 31 ,
and opsnly so lndebtad to St* Paul -  ax.ireasas ula 
profound awareness o f tbo lmpotenoo o f tho lnuivlduul
T « ‘  '
to llvo  a meaningful l l f o ,  and tbo oouroo as o o ll os 
tha oharootar o f tbo "graoe" or "power* ahloh enables 
tbat meaningful l i f e  "nevertboleue" to be lived* 
Christ la not only tbe "wisdom" o f <̂ od whloh makes 
known tbe moaning of l i f e ,  but also tbe "power” o f
. . Jfe: V* 4 v f ■ ? * ■  iL.- ,>4,
Ood abieh gives to man tho ruaouroee nooaasary to
• ‘ , 1 • ’ v- ; '
liv e  tbat l i fe  Meaningfully* But boo does this naan*
r/» .’ • * *............ .... » * ./[ i : x- . 1 *v •• * * . ■
ineful l i f e ,  revealed in Christ, actually "boootae 
flesh" In tbe oontsoiparary l i fe  o f tbo individual?
How does tbo theology beoone translated into oo.erete 
actuality? Bow doea tbe individual find tbe par*
V * V  r-v ' . y. *  lifr * * '  i f 9* *' ' 4f - ' X  *i *: r  " K : ' '
ticular vocational "calling" vhleh w ill oak# bis 
pars oral l i fe  truly aaaningful? Hlebuhr answers 
this quoatlon by pointing to tbe relation o f tbe 
individual to tbo h istoric oomamity*
O n  is  in  h is to r y , and h is to ry  ia  in  shim* Xt
1
la tb erafore ncocaaary to include tbo moaning o f 
history in any consideration o f tbe Meaning o f  l i f e . 1
1 Ib id * , p* 30* with regard to tflebuhr's undor* 
standing o f the Meaning o f h isto ry , whloh, exoept when 
neoessary, i s  not considerad In th ia  paper, Harold R* 
London believes tbat "fo r  breadth o f mind and eraap of 
h istory  ^Tiobuhr’ a i f  -V i
. . . i s  oomparablo to Toynbee»a Study o f  h isto ry ; (London, 
op* c i t * .  p* 16*) And .Tuna Bingham observes that 
""Ibynbee reviewed i t  with enthusiasm in  tho ..aw York 
Tlnsa. * (Bingham, a j. a lt . . p* 868*)
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Niebuhr would not wish to make tho mistake o f 
U niting tbo w l m  o f an Individual'a l i fa  to 
some aspoet o f h istorioal rooaas* but nelthar would 
ha roat o o rto n fc  with any analysis o f bnaaa destiny 
which d id  not lnaluda a consideration o f too oerious- 
nass o f history* both tho naturallet and tha ldeaX- 
iat fa ll  la thalr own waya to do Juatloo to oan aa 
tha creature too tranaoeods history while contribu­
t i n g  to end being a part o f It* "In so far as ha is  
involved in history* the dlaolosuro o f l i f e 's  mean­
ing oust come to hia In history* In so far as ha 
trsnsoends history too sourea o f l i f e 's  weaning aust 
tranaoond h is to ry *w h en ev er  either of these two 
factors la lost slgrt of* aan la also lost sight of*
lbs Individual needs the community* fo r  bis Indi­
viduality la meaningless apart from It* Indeed*
"there ls***no dimension of existenoe in which ths 
Individual la purely an Individual*"* Love la toe 
law o f his halng* and I f  ha la to fu l f i l l  tha mean­
ing of hia life *  i t  aust ba In te n s  o f love for his 
neighbor* "The individual oan realise himself only 
In Intimate and organic relation to  hia fwllowmen* °®
1 Ib id - See also Faith and H istory, p . 55»
, 2 i/Tobuhr, at: datera*
p . 247*
3 hlebuhr, IklJUltaCT iftflttOT g f  MtBs Ir# 244*
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Tb* meaning o f the in d ivid u al'a  l l f o  then, oannot
i Si 1 'v ’• >' . V a. : ' -K at V-'. \ . r A *’*
be found in isolation  from tb* coammlty, but mist
• ’ - * £ ■ 
b* found w ithin and fo r  the oommnity. iilebuhr
suggeatG tbat suoh oeanin< fu l '’a ctiv ities may b*
« *. :*',■> \ \ * ■- v “• • r •. V ' /  */ -?•* •£* i *f ; V. x  ^ '
roughly placed into t«o general categories: tho '
quest fo r  tho truth and tbs achievement o f just and 
brotherly relation* with our fe l lo w ta e n .T b o  indi­
vidual oan only find a personally meaningful l l f o  
as ho thus contributes to tbo larger sooial life*
' , )VJ& *; Vj. /-• • * * »
Jut this faot shout tho individual** relation
{  ' . * ,r * . e ... «' jr- ‘ x ;.'j5
to tb* community, which. Hiobubr finds to bo un-
eseapably important, is  nevertheless only a part
■ - -V - t.
of tho truth about tho individual'a quest for aean-
’ • * . -VV •> . #. • •
lng. While tbs s e lf "oan only realise its e lf  by
endlessly to log draw out of Itse lf into larger
' * ' • , .*• , , 
ends," and while "the community nay provisionally
bo tbat larger end," it  la also true tnat " it  oan- 
not bo so ultim ately.” Any adequate analysis o f  
tbo destiny o f nan needs to rooogalM tbat "tha 
individual must have a hi her and than tho com­
munity.”* Tbo oomplez faots o f hBM  l i f e  are
1 Ib id .. p. 213* Tho search for troth la always
subordinate to  the search for justice in Niebuhr's 
thought. This is  not beoause bo deprecates truth, 
but beoause bo knows that truth in itse lf nay become 
an instrument o f arroganoe and so of in justlee.
(See p . 213 this paper.)
2Hlebuhr, The Self and the Uraaas of history.
P . 2 3 7 .
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that "the individual s e l f  is  (.-rounded in  a o o lle o - 
tiv o  h istory  as surely as i t  is  based in  a physical 
organism* I t s  fu lfilm en t ia  not possible without 
tho fu lfilm en t o f tha whole drama, y e t .tho f u l f i l -  
nent of tha to ta l drama o ffe r s  no adequate comple­
tion  o f aeanlng fo r  too unique individual*
- ; \  • rr„,T’. - ■ > . • *■. », - .« X- - ~ *' ? . *" S?K ‘ ' i- -.4
a on, who e x is ts  as a part of a oomwualty, oan- 
not understand him self or the meaning o f  h is  l i f e  
apart from that community* And y e t , i f  he under­
stands him self and th e meaning of h is l i f e  only in  
those term s, ho does not understand him self* For 
(as has been pointed out e a r lie r ) , "to  understand 
him self tru ly  meuna to  begin with a fa ith  that ha 
is  understood from beyond h im se lf," and a lso  from 
beyond h ie community, and, th erefore , that ha oan 
only u ltim ately  "fin d  him self in terms o f "  Cod*®
The l i f e  o f  tho individual person " i s  f in a lly  mean­
in g fu l only in  a re lig io u s dimension*"  Tbs "fin a l  
reaches" o f the in d iv id u al's  search for meaning 
only emerge in  "dialogue with Cod*"*
1 lb | ^ «  p 9§ 25dg
2 H ijbuhr, X. 15 .
s  Quoted from gitf^atiaaU y .u O a a ig fcg  m  jingham,
SL>» C IS *, P* 49*
T n ieb n h r, the S a if ..».at the Qramaa o f  h lataist.
P, 7 6 ,
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the vocatlciial dimension o f the question o f tho 
meaning of l l f o  finds I t s  ten tative anseer within  
the larg er so o ia l community o f vhish tbo Individual
r % > - *
Is  a part* a sense o f personal aeanlng Is to be 
discovered by the Individual as bo contributes in  
love to tbe larger l l f o  o f tbe ooamunlty* thua f u l -
’  ̂ , „* ■/% *■' «- vs ~m' r"‘* ‘-vV ik irtS * l '-- *- '
f i l l i n g  tbo lo o  o f b io  being wltbln tbo h isto r io a l
context o f  h is being* But u ltim ately* "b io  own l ir e
la  not completely f u l f i l le d  by lta  organic re la tio n
to  a social prooeas” which bo la  able to  transcend
and o a ll in  question**' Granted tbe v a lid ity  and
neoesalty o f tbe ten ta tiv e  h is to r ic a l answer* tbo
quoatlon o f tho moaning o f l i f e  la  an ultim ate quee-




I f  In order to fin d  perso n ! meaning to r  b la
l i f e  In h istory  aan must contribute In love to  tbe
- * . 
eo eio -h latorlo  community o f ttxloh bo Is  e .a r t*  i t
la  obvious that* fo r  Hlebuhr* tbe vocational dimen­
sion o f tbe primary question merges In to  tbo e th lo a l
a—as— ■—immm . n a m m e te a  »  i  ■ n mmm  i ■ a a n a o  ■■ ——aa—— — — a— o
l  Niebuhr* The StiiisHtm  IlftM  >aa to t f t t m r w  
t f  B lftM H t • «!•  ,
2 S e e 6 U s  "• 8 a a a to lo io a l dtaaoaion" Fp» 265f.*fcia  
papar#
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dimension* what la the marling of the individual *» 
l i f e  fo r  and In re la tio n  to  h is nel Jibort Indication  
has already been given of Niebuhr*u e th lo a l thought 
« lth  i t s  M Q h u li upon: (1 ) the neoessity o f seek­
in g  "proximate” nohloveasots o f ju stlo e  (th e  r e la tiv e  
embodiment o f anaaa In a s in fu l world); and ( S) the 
neoessity o f  placing every ten tative and p a rtia l 
achievement under the Judgment o f the ultim ate  
Ideal (the love o o c n a n d a e n t ) T h e  eth lo a l dimension 
o f  tho primary quoatlon finds it s  answer within th is  
e th lo a l framework* Die meaning of tha In d iv id u al's  
l i f e  fo r  and In re la tio n  to his neighbor is  to be 
found In the In d iv id u a l's  e ffo r ts  to  tran sla te  the 
lovo coo laactaeut Into proximate advanoes o f truth  
and ju stlo e  on h is neighbor' a b e h a lf, and thua to
promote ths cause of brotherhood so as to  approach
o
a re la tiv e  re a lisa tio n  o f the Kingdom o f  Ood*
Hlebuhr b elieves th at the individual is con­
fronted with the opportunity to  liv e  meaningfully 
fo r  h is neighbor in  s  world which Is  " f i l l e d  with 
endless p o s s ib ilit ie s  o f good and o v l l * O n  the
1 See ;>• 229 th is  >a >or*
2 Nlstnfcr* Pa Btftirt M A  ftMUflT tf MlO» AS*
3 Ib id . . p. 155.
one land It  is  neoeiaary to  rocO£?ilse that 11 every 
moral situ ation * whether Individual or c o lle ctiv e *  
actu ally  discioeea* dian fu lly  analysed* unending 
p o s s ib ilit ie s  o f  higher fu lfillm e n t* On th e other 
hand i t  moat be affirm ed that ovary "e ffo r t  to  
rescue meaning from chaos#* *la discovered* upon 
an alysis* to have new p o s s ib ilit ie s  o f e v il in  i t # "®  
The human situ a tion  never eeaeee to  maintain th is  
nor a lly  ambl&aou* character* Even in the best o f  
moral accomplishments* <fthere w ill be some corrup­
tion* aa v e il  aa defletenoy* o f virtue and truth  
On the new le v e l o f achievement*"® &*n* therefore* 
stands before the opportunity to  liv e  meaningfully 
fo r  h ie neighbor both with a osuse fo r  hope and a 
eauee fbr hum ility*
The love oomeaendment* which In Hlebuhr1 e thought 
might be c a lle d  the oo institution o f the Kingdom o f  
Ood* o a lle  upon the individual in  every p o lit ic a l
1  1 M *s Tiabuhr, An Intarjrotafeloa of .Q a»l«tiy  
p. 69. Thara la no liovitnbla or guarantaad 
ppogroaa bu ilt Into hlatory.^ (Hlebuhr, The Jutura
o ^ ^ u f i s ^ ? t o * ? f " ^ f i S a t o r y . . ,
haa no aolutlon t o  l t a  oan problem." (Xbld. .  p . 166.
3 t«  a la o  *>• 2 0 7 . 2 1 1 .)
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and so cia l situ a tio n  "to  cone „o turns with ths 
claims o f otn<r I l f s . T h s  Individual s i l l  fin d
, • i
the meaning o f h is l i f s  fo r  sod in  re la tion  to h is
• 1 . .  v  * - .
neighbor confirmed as he casks in lovo to  respond
to  thoas claim s. His d ilig e n t .urouit o f p roxl-
; ; . . 
nations o f agaoo on h is neighbor fo behalf s i l l  .
validate the moaning tnat is both with and beyond
9
the proxlmatlons, Por, every moment oonfronts 
man with the imminent nearness of th s Kingdom o f 
Ood, and r e s e n ts  him with the p o s s ib ility  o f i t s  
proximate re a liz a tio n . Of oourae, ths individual 
must never imagine him self to  have achieved or 
secured the Kingdom of Ood, For, In th is l i f e ,
"th e ’ Kingdom o f Ood* whloh we achieve in  h istory
. , . • " . . , ’ 
le  never the asms aa the Kingdom fo r which we p re y ,"
and "re a lise d  osoiiatolo»y’ i s  always ’’ proximate 
«
eschatolosy. "  Consequently* tbe Individual must
never fin a lis e  or a b so lu tist hie re la tiv e  achieve**
meats* but must ever liv e  in the hope tnat "tim e
w ill make some so lu tion s possib le tomorrow whloh
.4aro not possib le tod ay ."
N evertheless* and in sp ite  o f i t s  p a rtia l ,
1  X U A a # 9» » * •
2 ^ i d e  f  P t 2 1 1 .
3 SQQt * p. 230.
4 Landou* Q-̂ * oltm » p. 129.
character, tbo individual doaa have tbe opportunity
' ' ' ■
o f liv in g  roe unlaw fully for b is  nei, bbor -  a faot 
which experience confirm s. Tolerably Just ablutions 
to  h is to r ic a lly  insoluble problems prove "man’ s
l 1
oapaolby oonaldar intorasta otkwr than hia o t » /  
S a e r ifie ia l lo v e , though not on h isto r ic  liv e lih o o d ,
ala  always an h is to r ic  p o s s ib ility , and although  
there w ill  be no "p erfeot fu lfillm e n t’ in  h isto ry , 
a l l  proximate achievements "Hey r is e  in  lndeten- 
olnate degrees /S o  that they actual Ij7  fin d  th e ir  
fu lfillm e n t in a acre perfect love and brotherhood, ”S 
Therefore, such eohieveaents may always approach 
the re la tiv e  re a lisa tio n  o f tho Kingdom in h isto ry , 
Tho meaning of th e  individkial’  a l i f e  fo r  and in  
rela tion  to  neighbor is  re a lise d  as th s individu al 
seeks in  love to "come to  terms with the o la  la s  o f  
other l i f e . " *
l  Niebuhr, ibuu«kiga,gatU=.>a^Qi.jCJSm» n» 249*
8 ib id . .  p. 74 . Niobuiu* notoa "thur-u i s  no
evidence thet the proximate solu tion s o f  raan*s peron- 
n ia l problems become by degree, absolute so lu tio n s. 
There la  no ovldenee that hi g u y  in te llig e n t In d ivi­
duals fin d  i t  e a sie r  then simple fo lk  to  ooae to  tense  
with th e ir  fe llow  men, though In te llig en ce  may ?roduo# 
e sooial urates o f  wider soope and greater com plexity.*
a n a  J l a f c t t a *  u o *  ,  ,
a I b id .. a. 246 . See a la s  P. lS d ,
4 I t  should, o f oourse, be observed th a t th is  
answer to tho eth loal dimension o f tha primary question  
comprises Niebuhr’ s fundamental oo oorn, and i s ,  in  a 
sens#, alm ost Id en tioal with the ahole.
Tho depth o f Hlebuhr 'a concern over tho u l t i ­
mate or oachabolos-loal dimension o f tho question o f  
tho meaning o f l l f o  beoomes iamatiiabely apparent in  
hie proolse form ulation o f tho problem!
£vorythlng In human l i f e  and h istory  moves 
towards on end* 3y reason o f man's subjection  
to  nature and fin ito n esa  thia "end" la a point 
A e r o  that whloh e x ists  oeases to  be. Xt i s  
r i  ila .  j j  M ason of man's ration al freedom ths 
end” has another moaning. Xt la ths purpose 
and goal o f h ie l i f e  and woxic. Xt Is  fcsloa.
This double connotation o f end as both fla T i, 
and telaa  expresses. In a a o a e ,  tha whole 
charset or o f  human h istory  end reveals ths fun­
damental problem of human existen oe. A ll things 
in  h istory  move towards both fu lfillm en t end 
d is s o lu tio n ....T h e  problem is  that the.end as 
f in is  i s  s  threat to tho end aa to lo s .
Whet is  the meaning of l i f e  in  the p ersp eotl.a  o f
deathT
Niebuhr is  eotvinced that although fln ltu d e  I s  
s  threat to meaning, i t  i s  not in i t s e l f  m eaningless, 
nor is  i t  experienced as m oaningiess, d sn 's d a lly  
l i f e  confirms tha fao t that in  sp ite  o f f l i i t u d e , 
there remains "a  dimension o f value end moaning in  
the liv e s  o f our loved ones whloh death challenges 
but oannot an n u l.** N evertheless, ths meaning o f
1 Niebuhr, lu i, .jafciJM i-TflJftafilM: al-ahfl* *-•
2 Bingham, oo.  c i t . .  p. 320.
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human l i fe  la "never completely contained In, or 
satisfied by, the hiatorloal-D itupal prooe&a, oo 
matter to what level thia process may r i se , "1 
”.Uen ultimately considered, "hope In the meaning*
i ‘\ ^f; ’ *’> • * .  - ' * '*  . * ’ l ■ ‘ y *i ^  * ‘ ""i ‘ ’ • - • • •? '■es ' ?'
fulness o f human existenoe n e t  be nourished oy 
roots whloh go deeper than tbe deserts o f history,
' . ife  .’ *3 •'■***' » Trv t . c - • * • • ;
• .. i _  * 1 •
with their periodic droughts*** Weaning In tha
'• ' ; { ‘Jz} \ v v * w ’• »■ ***‘ -- • v * r. v* i/- *. 1 ' ' 7 •» ■
midst o f historioal flnltude must be underetood ea
pointing beyond that flnltude, ea "any rigorous
examination of the nroblema o f man** .elearly reveals*”*
Van's situation is such tnat he "oan dlsoevn only
partial meanings and oan only partially roJLlze tha
meanings ha dlaoem s," ao that human history "has
. 5no solution to lta own problem*" Christian fa ith
2 Hlebuhr* M  m $  XI# 9°*
9 N leoubr, M i  t̂tttAaflr. 9 f  flitts } l » 96«
However, "there la a  experience vrt.ioh sol its Irre ­
fu tably  to  tho partloular divine jround and end o f  
h istory  vfelch Christian fa ith  discerns in  Christ and 
tha C r o s s I t  i s  tns only prlnolp la  o f  
interpretation  which does Justice to  cho***hnmsn 
situ a tio n *" ( i b id . r p* 9 7 ,)  fneroforw , although tho 
truth  oonoernlog ths meaning of l l f o  Implied In 
Christian fa ith  oannot bo teobaioally  "p roven ," "th e  
vladorn o f fa ith **.m erely  d o s e s  tha stru ct ure o f mean­
ing on the basis o f experience and In s is ts  tnat I t  i s  
related  to  the structure o f r e a lity  I t s e l f * "  (Niebuhr,
fejg E a d i i  j a a . t M  u a ^ s u i *  p» 1 3 5
4 *>• 4 .
5 Ibid*, p* 1 5 5*
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liv e s  In tb * bold  bop* "tb a t our fr o p u n t iy  1 1 m  
*111 b* completed In a to ta l and larger plan ,tham 
an y which we control or comprehend.nl Tbat f in a l  
bop* is  understood "from tb * perspective o f a centra 
of U fa  and aeanlng In whlob oaoh fr-iyaent ia  r * -  
latad  to  tb * .la n  o f tbo «hol** to tb* *111 o f  Ood*
Zt la  not a oorfldenoe In man* or In buaan possi­
b i l i t i e s .  xt ia orient*d toward and deterainod by
j* • 5f "V*1 '* I ;< ' J' ak *SS(ff?5 • ' .
Ood* who aIon* la  able "to  ooaplet* what remain* 
Incomplete in bunan e x is te n c e ."3 For Christian fa ith  
1* u ltim ately  "* * 0hat©l06le a l* *  and th ia  la  a faot 
"whlob ono oannot elim inate by trying to contain a l l
a s 4faoata of meaning in  tbo processes o f  h is to r y ." I t  
places i t s  ultim ata tru st in  a "m y ste r y ...o f a power 
and a low# beyond our comprehension which overrules 
these various h is to r io a l d ra m a s.... a mystery with­
out tb * apprehension o f which tbs whole o f h istory  
f a l ls  Into m eaninglessness."**
In attempting to  davalop fu rth er b is  understanding
1 K#fley and b r u ta ll. P . 3* Hlebuhr
continues by affirm ing "th at s  part o f tb s ooaplstlon  
I s  tb* forgiven ess•*.o f  the e v ils  Into which we f e l l  
by our fr sn tle  e ffo r ts  to  aomplet* our own liv e *  or  
t s  endow them with /u ltim a ta / s ig n if is e c e s ."
2 Hlebuhr. %■ ? « t -cutlnv o f Man.  X* 108 .
5 Hlebuhr* l£y£ad  Ira udy.  297*
4 Kegley end P ro tu ll. qp. a l t . . p* 442*
6 Hlebuhr* ^..o S i lt  AHfl tlMI IffMHfl 9 t
P. 268*
o f the esohiitoloi ionl dimension o f tbe tnw tton o f  
tbe moaning o f l i f e ,  Hlebuhr refers to  tbo "th ree  
fundamental symbolsi tbe return o f C h rist, the la s t  
judgement and tbe resu rrection , Hlebuhr observes 
that these symbols "oannot be taken l i t e r a lly  be* 
cause I t  la not possib le fo r  f in ite  minds to oomore- 
hand that which trenaeende and f u l f i l l s  h isto ry .
The fin ite  mind oan only use synfeols and p o in te rs ,” 
However, " a l l  theologies which do not tabs these  
symbols seriou sly  w ill be discovered upon close  
an alysis not to  take h istory  seriou sly  e ith e r .
They presuppose an etern ity  which ennuis rather then 
f u l f i l l s  the h is to r ic a l process,"®
The t'sroualf. Niebuhr b e lie v e s , "dom inates" tbe  
other symbols beoause i t  "expresses the fa ith  tbat 
existence oannot u ltim ately  defy Its  own n o w , "
Love i s  tbe law o f man's being and w ill some day be 
vindicated as such, "Tb b elieve tbat tbe su fferin g  
Messiah w ill return at the end o f h isto ry " Is  to 
liv e  In the certainty that "Ood*a sovereignty over 
the world end h isto ry " w ill climax In "th e fin a l  
supremacy o f lo v e ,"  Love w ill one day be revealed
1 U lcoubr, lb s  d a lm *«nd Pasting e f  Men. XX, 890,
8 Ib id ** P« 2^9* - ' • .
to  be what f a l t b  has tru sted  It  t o  bo. "Against 
utopian lea tho Christian fa l t b  In s is ts  tbat tbs 
f in a l  consummation o f  h istory  lie s  beyond tbo con­
d it io n s  o f  tbo temporal 2*00030. Against o th er-
w orld llneas I t  aan arts  tbat tbe consummation f u l f i l l s
.1rather than negates, tbo  h is to r io a l  . roooaa ."
'BM fo flt JMtktBlflfcs aaoordlne t o  Hlebuhr. uym- 
b o lls sa  tbo aorlouano;;a o f  a a n 'a  l l f o  In b lo to ry .
I t  confirm s tho su sp icion s  o f  experience that "the 
d lfferon ooa  between good and e v i l  aro n ot" t o  bo 
f in a l ly  ’ swallowed up In a d la t ln o tlo n lo so  e to r -  
a i t y . " Snob a fa l t b  la an absolu te ly  n ecessa ry  
p rereq u is ite  t o  e th ica l seriousness end meaningful 
l iv in g .  "The eulmlnation o f  h is to ry  must include 
not merely tho d iv in e  com pletion o f  human Incom­
pleteness but a purging o f  human g u ilt  end a in  by 
d iv in e  judgement and m ercy.'"5 This Judgement must 
have the oharaoter o f  a " f in a l  judgement upon a l l  
other judgements" whloh thooselvea always p a rti­
cip a te  In tbe  m orally anblguous nature o f  l i f e  as 
we know I t . 4 Consequently, "tbe f in a l  enigaa
1 1,01-.. ■ Pi-. 2S»0, 291* "Taa A ntichrist atands 
at the end o f  h is to ry  to lnd loate  that h i ataxy 
cumulates, rather than so lv e s , ths e sse n tia l pro­
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o f h istory  la ••.not how tho rl*hfcoou3 w ill gain 
victory  ov«r tho unrlghteoua, but how tho e v il In 
•very ood and tbo unrl htoouono<>3 o f tho rig h toouo
Ood, la  described as judge lndloatss th it l l f o  la  
to bo "judged by Its  own id eal p o s s ib ility , and nob 
tho contrast between the f in ite  and the etern al 
chareotor o f Ood* The ♦ud.-ement Is upon sin  end
judgement w ill be lo v e . The d e ta ils  o f  lta  composi­
tion we oannot, o f course, Imagine. But, "the  
an ticipation  o f a fin a l Judgement and fu lfillm e n t  
means •*n «n <nolpatlon from tha proximotIona of 
good and the co aerations o f e v il which represent 
the ♦standards' o f h is to r y ,"*  end Indicates that 
"h istory  must be purged as w ell as com lotod ,'**
I t  i s , o f oo-jrae, "unwise fo r  C hristians to  elslm  
any imowlsdge o f eith er tbs furniture o f  heaven or 
the temperature o f h e ll)  or to bo too oertsln  about 
any d e ta ils  o f the Kingdom o f Ood In whlob h isto ry  
le  consummated* But It  le  prudent to  sccept the 
testim ony o f tha heart* whloh affirm s tha fe a r  o f
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judgement.
T IT — In »tebuhr»a thought, "affirms
- ? -**"* *̂}‘ " ml .to v T \r̂  1 ; r *' * , *
the eternal sig n ifica n ce  o f.• • h isto r io a l e x iste n c e ," 
and does th is  "from the standpoint o f fa ltb  in  •
Ood, who has the power to  bring h istory  to oom.de-
e
tlo n # "  I t  Is to he ra d ica lly  d lstln galsh sd  from 
any ooneapt o f ths "im m ortality o f the so u l" -  • 
dootrlns «hioh la  l ie s  tho fu lfillm e n t of l i f e  ss  
• human p o s s ib ility , Tho Christian symbol o f  tho 
m surreotlon  denies tbo !,oonsuaraatloa,.cas e human 
p o s s ib ility ,"  end affirm s that "only Ood oan solve  
thia proolem ," But ju st th is  presupposition o f  
fa ith  Is  necessary to  any adequate hops fo r feoloa 
beyond rtote-  For, "In  tho symbol o f tho resur­
rection  of tho body, the 'body* la  In dicative o f  
the oo i.trlbutton whloh nature makes to human In­
d iv id u a lity  and to a l l  h i atortool rea lisa tio n s*
I t  thus affirm s the eternal sign ifica n ce of the 
in d iv id u al, human person# This is  neoeaeary be­
oause "tbe end o f an individual l i f e  le , fo r  him,
the end o f h isto ry ! end every Individual la a
. 6Mooes who orlsh ea outside the promised land*
1
... . ft 
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On tbs other hand* tha doctrine of tha resurreotlon  
"Im plies that eternal sign ifican ce belongs to tha 
whole unity of mo h isto r io a l r e a lis a tio n ,* and . 
thua Includes th e  ultim ate sign ifican ce o f  the h is ­
to r ic a l a o o le ty .1 "Consummation l a . . .oonoolw d
• tfV ' • ,v ■ '.% *:> «. K " * V- . /*£ •' '* 1 * w . oilfe, '.'‘I " * v- ■
not os absorption Into the divine but ea lovin g  
fellow ship  with Ood.*® Indeed, "th e  Idee of a 
'gen eral r e su r r e c tio n '.,.d o e s  Justice to  both the 
value o f  tbe Individual l i f e ,  without whloh the 
fu lfillm e n t o f h istory  would be lncow l e t e i  and 
to  the meaning o f the whole course of h istory for  
the In divid u al, without which u ls l l f o  pennot bo 
f u l f i l l e d .1,5
Hlebuhr cautions that " I t  is  important to main­
ta in  a deount measure o f  restra in t In expressing
the Christian b o p s ."4 Faith must adult "th a t I t  does
a
net yet appear wo sh a ll b o " M ,  on tbo other 
hand, " i t  Is equally Important not to  confuse re­
stra in t with uncertainty about the v a lid ity  o f  the 
hope ••••It lo  an Integral port of tho to ta l tib llo a l
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conception o f tho mooning o f li fe *  Hlebuhr lo  
not impressed by r a tio n a lis tic  arguments aralnst 
tbo r oomrrootlon# 9£tirym to oho re je c ts  tho booio  
conceptions* Im p licit in  tho Idoo of tho resurroo- 
t i  onf lo either a moral n ih ilis t  or an utopian* 
covert or overt* 31noo there aro foo moral n ih ilis ts *  
I t  follow s that moat modorno aro Utopians* Imagining 
tbomaolvos highly sophisticated  In th olr emancipation 
from relig io n * they give tbotuelvee to tho moot absurd 
hopos shout tho p o s s ib ilit ie s  o f nsm’ s natural bio*  
tory# Over against thooo B absurd hopes” of modern 
rationalism * Hlebuhr reoognlsoa in ths doctrine o f  
tbo reeurrootion s  "f in a l venture In modoety fo r tho 
mysterious human s e lf*  which iandsratsndo«**that there  
ore heights end depths o f human selfhood whloh are 
beyond ony system o f ration al I n te llig ib ility *  but not 
beyond tho comprehension o f fa ith  and hope#
1
1 Niebuhr* ^  Vjl>tlnY M«?r *?e **?•
hlebuhr describes hie early  "o ffe n se " over the doctrine  
o f tho ream rrectio ;* aad re la te s how* aa a "young 
theologian11 graduating from seminary* ho end hie e o l-  
leagues nworo not certain that oo could honestly express 
our fa ith  in  such a formula* I f  me mere f in a lly  pre­
vailed  upon to do so i t  mas usually vdth a patronising  
a ir  toward tha Christian past ••••Yet seme o f us have 
hoen persuaded /a i a c j /  to take the stone which we then 
rejeoted  end make I t  the heed o f the corner*" levond 
jCragady* pp* 989* 290*
ITIUbuhr* dfrrom , • 305*
3 Hlebuhr* Ins S e lf juid tha aromas o f -hlaSqgy*
Pi 887•
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What ia tho meaning of X lfa  In tha perspective
o f death? Hlebuhr ana wars tha esah ato loslcel dinars
al on o f tha question o f the moaning o f l i f e  by
pointing beyond death to  tho Ood o f Christian fa ith
and hope* Ua appeals* fo r  c la r ific a tio n *  to tha
tra d itio n a l symbols concerning tha arousla# tha
laa t Judgement* and tho rssurrootinn# finding in
them tha west adequate expression o f that t*  1th  and
hope* dut* u ltim ately  the moaning of l i f a  can only
ba understood in terms o f tha TTltiaate* tha giver
o f l i fe *  Therefore, "vladow about cur destiny la
dependent upon a humble recognition o f tha lim its
o f oar knowledge* * duah wisdom* learned from tha
cro ss, must ba apprehended with both fa ith  and
repentance* "Faith  completes our ignorance without
pretending to  possess i t s  certain ties as knowledgef
and***oontritlon m itigates our pride without do-
JLstroying our hope*
i  n t«b u to p , in,.v a a U o i , .a L jU t  3 2 1 .
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VI
Hlabuhr'a answer to the question o f the aeanlng 
o f l i f e  oan be summarised by tho follow ing- pointsi
I .  Man stands too com pletely outside o f  ooth nature 
and reason to understand h ia sa if in taros o f eith er  
without o l  sunder standing h im self. I f  ho le  to eoo- 
grehead the aeanlng o f h is l i f e  be aust have ro - 
ferenow to a principle o f ooaprehension whloh le  in  
soae sense beyond h is comprehension -  a transoendant 
n o n .
XX* Tost truasoundent aura oan only be matmln^-fui 
es i t  touehes upon both mystery and ra tio n a lity *  
Faith* whloh jy  the wary nature of tbe quest i s  a 
presupposition fo r  understanding* fin d s ths mystery 
o f th s transcendent norm In the personality o f dod* 
who com rehsnds and re la te s each fragmentary l i f e  
to  the larger whole* and fin d s ths i  ttla n a llty  o f  
the transoendeat none in  the arose of Christ whloh 
reveals ths love whloh is  both the wisdom and the 
power of Ood*
XXX. Tha sovereignty o f su fferin g  lo v e - made icnowa
£76
In the arose o f  C h rist, reveals both tho meroy end the 
wroth o f dod, end thereby a peaks to men o f both o 
ground for hope from beyond hie l i f e ,  mod the 
te rr ib le  seriousness of hia l i f e *  Ajtaao ia  the 
fundamental faot about Ood, and tbe fundamental law 
o f human existenoe* Only th is  norm le  able to  es­
ta b lish  a frame o f meaning broad enough for tbe 
whole h isto r io a l drama, hiffc enough to contain the 
freedom o f the in d iv id u al, and r e a lis t  le  enough to 
discern the oom iptione o f freedom In human history*
IV* fhe am biguities of sin  determine th e ! there oan 
only oe proximote rea lisa tio n s o f obedience to  the 
lew o f love within h isto ry , and i t  la  therefore  
fo rtie s  end not pure y.eom whloh is  an actual human 
p o ssib ility *  Uan must undertake the d ilig en t pur* 
su it o f proximate p o s s ib ilit ie s , achieving within  
h istory  not the fin a l kingdom o f  Ood, but various 
subordinate realms o f meaning* I t  ie  Just la  these  
subordinate realae of meaning within h istory  where 
men mM& fin d  the meaning o f h is l i f e ,  fo r  man is  
in  h istory  as h istory  i s  in man*
V* n everth eless, a l l  suoh h isto rio a l rea lisa tio n s  
ere in themselves incom plete, and fa ith  must
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ultim ately  look bavond h istory  fo r tue fu lfillm e n t  
o f history* »Faith fin ds tha oeanir^ o f l i f a  in tha 
sovereignty of Ood abo flv a s  (or w ill give) ultim ate  
sign ifican ce to  tha re la tiv e  d istin ctio n s and achieve­
ments of l i f a  in  h isto ry  by fu lf i l l in g  then in  lovo  
beyond tha am biguities o f  history*
VI* fbus aan* in  seeking on answer to  tha question  
o f tha meaning o f l i f e *  must (1) recognise the im­
p o ss ib ility  in  th is f in ite  world of g ivin g  or achiev­
ing a fin a l and d e fin itiv e  answer to th ia ultim ata  
question except by pointing to the sovereign* su ffe r­
ing love o f tha personal Ood* which fa ith  rooognlsea 
aa u ltim ately  determinative of the character o f that 
answer) (2) abandon a l l  attempt a to  secure the 
meaning of l i f e  fo r  and in  him self* liv in g  by fa ith  
in  tha sovereign a b ility  and w illingness o f Ood to  
aeoure i t  fa r  him) and (3 ) sack out the various 
proximate and subordinate systems o f meaning within  
history* str iv in g  so r e a lise  the meanings ne discerns* 
humbly oonfident that meaning within the f in ite  flu x  
has meaning beyond tnat flu x*
Hlebuhr'a answer to the question o f the weani ng
o f l i f e  has some strik in g  p a ra lle ls w ith that o f
27'"'
Karl Halm* 3oth w o  oonatder I t  to ba fundamental 
that raferanca ba mado to  tha l b l i c j l  oonospt# o f  
(1 ) tha paraonal Ood, and (2 ) a f in a l oonsmsmatlon 
bayond h istory  In whleh tha "am bigu ities" (Hlebuhr) 
or "p o la r it ie s " (Holm) o f th is  l i f a  ara resolved  
and fu lf i l le d *  Hlebuhr, again with Helm, believes  
tbat man stands too com pletely outside o f nature, 
reason and h istory  to  understand him self to ta lly  
in  tineis o f  any or a l l  o f theso without mis­
understanding h im se lf, Tha transcendent " s e l f "  
aan only r t fh t ly  understand i t s e l f  a s , in  fa it h ,
I t  understands that i t  is  uadoratood from 
bayond I t s e l f  <* th at l a ,  by God. . hut, Hlebuhr*a 
answer to tho question of the meaning of l i f e  i s  
sh a ra o te rlstlo a lly  d iffe re n t In that ha fin ds In tha 
cross o f  Christ a struotural prlnoipla to r  Inter­
preting tha aaanlnc of l i f e  and h istory  as a whole* 
Both man and h istory  fin d  th e ir  u nity  and mean­
ing in  tho sovereign , su fferin g  love o f  Ood whloh, 
la  tho stru otu ral law and esse n tia l character o f  
r e a lity *  The law o f  lovo thus baoomas tho key by 
whloh Niebuhr a— Inss man's l i f a  in  so c ie ty  and 
h isto ry , exposea hia aln which threatens tbs meaning 
o f h is l i f e ,  and expresses Ood*a o s ll  to  new and
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higher obedience* Sion re a lise s  the a»aaiag of hia  
l i f e  as he rsoognlsea and embraces th is  fundamental 
law o f hia being in  re la tio n  to h ia fellow s* Tbo 
whole o f Hlebuhr'a work con be interorated ea 
directed toward making m anifest the r e a lity  and re­
sponsibility to  whloh th ia basic love o f Ood* opera* 
tiv e  In and beneath Inman history* o il l a  tho in d i­
vidual and hia society* To a htrh degree* Hlebuhr 
haa understood the J lb l lc . l  theme o f Ood'a sovereign  
suffering love* supporting* Judging and directin g  
l i f e  and h istory* and he has been able to  pvopbe* 
t le a lly  r e la te  these to  contemporary e th ic s , sociology  
and n o lltle s  In such a way as to  oomsand unusual 
attention  In tha aooular world by revealing the 
present to be rather obviously but a continuation  
o f J lb lle a l h istory  it s e lf*
Furthermore, Hlebuhr'a answer to  the Question o f  
the meaning o f  l i f e  haa the d istin ctio n  that -  under­
standing that man la  in history and h istory  la  in  
man -  be haa seen d e a r ly  the rela tion  Implied In the 
question o f the dom ing o f l i f e  to  the larger question  
o f the meaning of h istory* In an essay which can 
hardly be surpassed fo r  d e m o n s t r a t i n g  both the unique­
ness o f  the individual and hia intim ate and inseparable
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relation sh ip  to tho larger h is to r ic  ooam nity.1
Klabuhr w rites that ''tolU flO lirU w a BftU ,lt.*aKr«Vfc«i
to .a Jalafaffix aa .augtto j a  .m .to
a strength and a weakness in Niebuhr's thought. Tha 
strength la  In tha rooo*n i t ion that the. quostim  o f  
tha meaning o f l i f e  c *n not ba adequately anew red  
apart from the question o f the meaning o f n lstory9 
that the two are intim ately relatod though certain ly  
not id en tical* The weakness la  to atf while reeog* 
nlaing that the a e lf  la a lso  grounded in a >hyeio*l 
organ lam 9 Niebuhr doaa not recognise or develop the 
la  ort*nee o f the relation sh ip  o f the question o f 
the mean lng o f l i f e  to  the question o f the meaning 
o f nature (though Juet auoh a recognition la im plied  
in  the above quoted statement) • Aa with h isto ry , 
man la In nature and nature le  in  man, and tha quea* 
tion  o f the meaning of l i f e  oan not be answered 
apart from a consideration o f the meaning o f nature*
Bow, Niebuhr’ s thought la not to ta lly  without an 
appreciation o f  nature* he understands that the  
heals o f selfhood la in the jsrtio u la rlty  o f the txxsy.
1 Niebuhr, "in d ivid u al and C ollective Deetiulea 
In ths Contem >orsry Situation , ’' In The S elf and tha
a physios! oggsnl*», " ,2 This aentonos points to both
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and «•<>• In fete ho pa fb r  tha r a u r r ^ o t im  a symbol 
o f tho o oat pi but Ion which nature makes to  th e  u l t l -  
mate affirm ation  of In divid u ality  and history*
Hast often* huvevar* Hlebuhr* then he eon alders  
nature at n il*  tends to  id en tify  nature with area- 
turely fln ltu d e* and then to  shoe hoe fln ltu d e  leads 
to  anxiety and anxiety to  temptation* Thia .aay ba 
a very poroeptlve thought about tbe origin  o f sin*  
but i t  le  hardly tha whole truth Qonoarnlng tbs 
rlahnesa o f nature* At ju st th is point Hlebuhr*s 
thought is  su rprisin gly  unoonstruotlve -  oven s ile n t*  
Paul T illic h  t a i ls  tha follow ing storys
Hoe you lcnow* perhape* tbat Jlebuhr and X 
o ften  walked through «wtare. I t  ess mostly 
Riverside Park* but anyhow the re are seme very 
b eau tifu l tr e e s ; end e h ile  he was developing 
hia future b ig  book* X sonatinas eaa deviated  
by a tre e , or the river* or clouds behind It*  
and suddenly I notioed he d id n 't care fo r  
th is  at a ll*  Whan I  to ld  him that X oared fo r  
th is  he ca lled  me e German ftomantlolst*1
N iebuhr's w illingness to  allow man's existenoe
In nature to  be e sse n tia lly  affirm ed as naturalism
e
wants to  affirm  I t  amounts to  tha abandonment of 
the the© logical task  on th is  Important issue* For* 
since man's l i f e  la a l i f e  In nature* Just es i t  le
1 T illic h *  in  handon* Qj.  o l t . .  y* 30*
2 See p .216 th ia  paper*
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• l i f e  la  h isto ry , and thou; h i t  transcends both  
o f th ese , i t  Is  not possib le to ask ths w aning o f  
l i f e  apart fro.-a tbe meaning of nature, or fU lly  to  
a n s w e r the one without touching upon the other*
In sofar as Niebuhr's v&llln&ioas to  a f f l m  nature 
w ith  naturalism Means that he intends to bo informed 
by the em pirical fa c ts  which natural science presents, 
h is position  oan h a r d ly  bo challenged* Jut, to  leave  
tha iffl<ff o f those natural facta to an a -
th aologloal naturalise) I s  sim ilar to  a lio  win the 
Interpretation  of h isto ry  to  a-thoolo lo a l  h istorian s •  
whloh very thing Hlebuhr Is not prone to  do* Thus, 
Kelbuhr's thought -  dynamically searching, relevant 
and meaningful with regard to man's l i f e  in  h istory  • 
p ra ctica lly  never touches upon an Interpretation o f  
man's l i f e  In and as s  natural oreature in th o  natural 
universe*
Hlebuhr status that meaningful a c tiv it ie s  oan bo 
found in both (1 ) the search fo r "tr u th ,” and (8 )  
tha achievement o f "broth erly  re la tio n s*"*” But, unless 
"brotherly re la tio n s " is  meant to  re fer to matters 
other* than " ju s t ic e "  (whloh In ooutext i t  la  not) ,  i t
1 See p ,  258 t h is  p a p e r .
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i s  d if f ic u lt  to  8«o how, fo r  example, the farm er, 
le t  a lo n e  the assembly lin e  worker fo r  whom the 
early  Hlebuhr so d ilig e n tly  sought J u stice ,*  has 
much opportunity of fin ding a meaningful l i f e  within  
the framework of th ia defInifcion. Indeed, "brotherly  
r e la tio n s" ia  i t s e l f  a much larger oategory than oan 
be c o v e r e d  by "J u s t lo e ," though in i t s e l f  "broth erly  
r e la tio n s " leaves s t i l l  unexplored the meaning o f  
man aa s  hanotaonon in  ths natural world.
The weakness occurs because Hlebuhr, rather than 
actu ally  interprating l i f e  in  terms o f agaoa. f ir s t  
interprets erase in  torms o f e th ic s . Thus, the re­
la tiv e  embodiment o f aaaoa within tha am biguities 
o f h istory i s  understood by Niebuhr simply as ju stice .  
The extent to which th is  Interpretation  i s  v a lid  
should not be minimised -  but neither should i t  be 
fin a lis e d . For, while appropriate to matters o f 
eth loal oonoent, acaaa understood as lu atlos says 
p ra ctica lly  nothing at a l l  to  matters which sre  
larg ely  outside the realm o f eth ics (probably nothing
la  to ta lly  outside the realm o f e th ic s ). S in , indeed,
a
challenges man's bops fo r  meaning, but so does
1 See Bingham, su» c i t . .  Ch. U  "Ths Sin o f  F ord ."
S? See p . 242 th is  paper.
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d isea s*, and tbe innumerable problems tbat a ria *  
from tb* faot tbat a o  ia  an "anim al" within tb*
physical univarse. Agaa* in  re la tio n  to the- natural
order la  oloaer to a principle o f health  than to
(
a principle o f J u stice , aa tbe Hew Testament so ta r la .
* * , * ? 
"s a lv a tio n ," su ggests.
Thus, Hlebuhr’ a lack o f attention  to tboologloal
concerns la rg e ly  outside th e soope o f eth ics leads
to a d isto rtio n , and cheats b is  theology o f a wider
application  than i t  might otherwise have, and should
have. Of oourse, Hlebuhr’ s In terest e th ic s , and
i t  is  not appropriate to o r lt io la e  b la  fo r not being
in terested  In nature, but, i t  is  appropriate to
point out that beoause of h is undeveloped thought
• I . ’ *
oouoeralng neture, M s  answer to  tbe question o f
I* ' * * .
the meaning o f l i f e  la  not fin a lly  adequate•
i
I t  is  Important to  note at th is  point that
♦
Bultmann’ s ori t ic  lam o f every v.eltai>sehatmnr is  not 
appropriate to  th is  o rltlo lsm  o f Hlebuhr. Indeed, 
Hlebuhr’ a use o f the love oomaandsent In Interpreting  
both personal l i f e  and h istory  demonstrates ths ax- 
tent to which Bultmann’ a fea r  o f e Weltanschauung 
m isses the mark. Agape. ju st es Hlebuhr understands 
i t .  Is  s highly sa tisfa cto ry  d u e  to tb s meaning o f
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• considerable portion o f aan*a axpurlenoea* Tbo 
critic ism  at issu e , th erefore, la  tbo breadth o f  
tbo gunorJL p rin cip le oa interpreted and ap lie d  
by M ebuhr, and not tbe principle I ts e lf*  For, 
Mebuhr could develop u; ?*au In tesus o f "J u stlo e " 
on tbe eth loal* so o ia l and h isto r ic a l le v e l, and, 
aay, in terms o f "h ea lth ” on tbo p h ysical, b io -  
lo , le a l*  psychological* natural lev el* Tho o ri­
tio ia a  Is  prim arily concerned with an undeveloped 
aspect o f Hlebuhr'a thought, and not a fundamental 
struotural weakness*
Niebuhr*s answer to tbo question o f  tho moan­
ing o f l i f e  la  unusually satisfy in g  in sp its  o f 
tbs sig n ifica n t areas be leaves unexplored* I t  i s  
generally conceded that no other churchman bos had 
aa much in fluen ce upon the l i f e ,  and p articu larly
4
tbo secular l i f e ,  o f oontoaporary oaorloa* Hlebuhr 
haa shown a unique a b ility  to  bring tho Inal, hta o f  
Christian fa ith  out of ths pages o f  Sorlpture, and 
down from tho idealism  o f tho church* and meanlng- 
fu lly  re la te  these to  tho personal, o th le a l, so o ia l 
and p o lit ic a l structures o f  human l i f e *  Zt la  un­
usual to  fin d  a theology whloh has so su ccessfu lly  
"proven" I t s e l f  in  the minds end liv e s  of a so ciety
without In atar ia n »t ooaaending tho aoclofcy to  
I t s e l f  throu h f la tto r y . I f ,  thon, IIlobuhr' a 
onover to  tho question of tho meaning o f l l f o  la  
to  bo found In ootaa aeaao Inadequate, I t  auot not 
bo without f i r s t  reco n is ln g  tho extent to  which 
on untold nuaber o f people, within and without tho 
oburehf owa t&olr own sonaa o f sooia l roexmal- 
b l l l t y , and tholr own experiences of tho aeaniae- 
fu lness o f  l l f o ,  to  Relnhold hlebuhr.
r  i. s  •
Z-.. v  »•. ' ♦ ..*>? r • •
.
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In a F estsch rift recently published in hia honor* 
Henry Nelson Wieman la  characterised as "the moat 
comprehensive and moat d istin c tiv e ly  American theo­
logian of our c e n t u r y .C e r t a in ly  Wieman^ theo­
lo g ic a l posture stands in radical oontradiatlnotlon  
to the position  o f European neo-orthodoxy. For* 
Wieman wishes to re je c t completely the kind o f  
metaphysics which would place God outside of the 
o b je o tlfia b le  world* Hia theology makes no re­
course to  the "transcendental" except Insofar as
o
that term may refer to that which is  not set known.
Our conviction la  that there are no two auch 
realms ^as the o b je c tlfla b le  and the trans­
cendental/. • •• 7110 two are one. I f  the humpty 
dumpty of to ta l faot were indeed broken in two 
we could never get him together again. Hut 
the great f a l l  and break haa never occurred 
except in the form o f a nightmare whloh we have 
dreamed, and are now unable to  put out o f our 
minds.
1 Bw ianplrloal jfaeology of henry Nelson w.lyaan. 
ed. by Robert '.v. Jretall (New York* Tho Macmillan 
Company, 19 63), p. x .
2 H e n ry  ae l son W iem an, The Souroo of human Cood 
(C h ic a g o *  U n iv e r s it y  o f  Chicago P re s s , 1946), pp. 3 , 9 .
3  H e n ry  N e ls o n  W iem an, Bel 1k1 oua ^ x p e rU h Q e  sad  
S c U  t lc ^  3th Q d  (New Y o rk *  The M a c m illa n  Com pany,
s e e
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Uooouso "religious experience La experience o f an 
ob ject..* whloh la as truly external to tbs Individual 
aa la any troa or stona ba aay oxperlsnoe* • ••Villcioo 
oust plant Itse lf flnaly oa tbe data o f soase*”  ̂
"Religious truth.. .oust ba discovered and tested by 
tbs seas methods by ahioh any truth is attained."S 
Ood oust ba defined "in terms o f oonorata experience,n9 
and "theology must ba eatplrlaal* This radioally 
rational approach to eplsteoolofy* rooted in tha 
pragaatlo cmpirloisn o f william James and tha inatru- 
mental lam o f John Jammy,gives Wieman* a thaologioal 
stance its  ebaraoterlstloally Amorloan flavor*9 
Before turning to tha question o f the meaning 
o f l i fa  in Wieman*s thought* further consideration 
must ba given to his understanding o f tha task o f 
theology* According to Wieman* tha proper aubjeot 
matter o f theology is  revealed  ah an an Observation 
la mads and a au o^iou  ia  ask ad* Tha observation
1 I b i d . * p* 5*
2 lio »ry Helaon Wieman* die A ro o tlc ox .ie llid on 
vAth Truth (Has Yorkf The 37ctaiTliIn Company* 1927)* 
p *■152* Soe a lso  A lfred  North Whitehead* s subsequent 
book* BdLlfclqa IB .SIM aflKlfli, (Cambridge* U niversity  
Press* 1930)* p* 47*
S Wieman* R e lir lo a a  ;-^narlanaa and S c le n tt lr t f  
... j  t h o d . p ,  10*
4 Wieman* "In te lle c tu a l Autobiography*"  Tho
MJlriaal atijunry îulaaa .iilanoB* p* 3*
5 Randolph Crump M iller* "Wieman*s Theological 
tm p iric isa ," P it W i l r i 0** T h aolo^ o f henrv Nelson
loaaqm p# 22#
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oo cams "nan's capacity fo r  undergoing radical 
transformation" o ltb r in the dlraotlon o f "cruelty 
and misery" <*• o f "saintly virtue and blessedness* 
Tbe question whloh enarges from this observation Is 
"What oan transform man In suah a way as to save 
him from tbe depths o f ev il and brine bla to tbe 
greatest good?"2 Religious Inquiry le  misdirected 
when seeking tbe transoendent ideal, "In fin ite 
being or cosmic wholeness," while "tbo mass o f 
humanity cry fbr salvation*" "Increasingly," 
writes wieman, "X am eonvinoed that religious in­
quiry la misdirected whan some presenoe pervading 
tbe total cosmoa la sought to solve tbe religious 
p rob lem ."M an  In existenoe la tbe religious 
problem, not tbe oosaos and not eternal balng**** 
furthermore, since a ll existence is prooeas, tbs 
religious .roblem Is man and the proeecsoe which 
create and dastroy, aava and pervert, liberata and
1 Henry Neleon Wieman. tiga'fl .i lt iM tf tfOTffllfaifflrt
( Carbondelei Southern I llin o is  University Proas, 
1959), p. 9*
g Ib id ..  p* 10* wiems* notes tbat tbo tradi­
t io n a lmiw  fo r  that whlob baa suah transforming 
power Is "trees." "Intellectual Autobiography,"
Tha fa a lr U a l .fluwlafflr 91  a t m .  4slaw „ — »• * .
3 henry olson riuaaq, lafcJLlflfltM lo f Palth (Sew Yorici Philosophical Library, 1981), 
p. 108.
4 Wieman, "In tellectual.Autobiography," Tho
r u .r a  a t l a ? , —  ' - * a a a » p*
b in d *"1 Theology must oo no ern I t s e l f  with neither 
ooamologloal speculation nor attempta to  revive • 
deed trad itio n  but rather with what In fa o t eaves 
isan from e v il and d elivers him to good*
Xn order to  grasp th is  faot theology must make
w- ‘ 5 ' ■ • . ■ , ' •’ -• . ' U v. ftr A i ‘ t * \
uao o f tha s o ie n tlfle  or aap lrleal method* For 
Wieman th is means "the method o f  anulyaia, obser­
vation , Inference, pred iction , experiment and 
lo g ic a l coherence." *  Such a method "Imposes no 
constraint on tho passionate concern ono baa fo r  
the p ro b la s."  Xt doea, however, impose a restra in t  
upon theolo le a l  "arrogance* and "Irresp on sible  
o h lld lsh n ess*"* Genuine fa it h , "Ilk a  breathing or 
lo v e , may y ie ld  experiences from whloh reason aay 
obtain knowledge not otherwise a c c e ssib le ."®  But
891
1 ^bid. ,  p* 10*
2  W U m aa,
3 ib id . .
4 Wieman, ,8 f hiiBHn.frfflfls 9* M l ,
U W U -  ,., p* 197*
Ultimate* flnraalfcmant- p. 136.
6 wieman, iAen'a Ultimate Commltaunt- p* 137* 
A lao, A lfred Worth hit.aht.ad, m j^ V g n .ln  
"Mothers own ponder many things In th e ir  hearts 
which th eir lip s  oannot express* Ibese many th in gs, 
whloh are thus known, con stitu te tha ultim ate r e l i ­
gious evidence, beyond whloh there la  no ap p eal."
(p .56) However, while "such emotions are evident# 
o f soma v iv id  experience*, they are a very poor 
mtarantee fo r  I ts  oorreet In terp retation ?(Ib id .)
" I t  Is  not tru e , however, that we observe best when 
we are en tire ly  devoid o f emotion* Wnloss there Is  
a direction  o f in te r e st, wo do not Observe et a l l * "  
CMd. * p* HO*)
suoh faith  is  not in itse lf rellaol*  knowledge*
"Faith mat generate the insight} reason must dis­
co Ter shat ths insight sruly signifies*"1 Without 
such reason* fa ith  may be led to disaster by as suss­
ing false propositions are true and by ignoring the 
search fo r  that whloh is true* "The canons o f 
rational eonaisteney are important* not beoause a ll 
experience oan be presented In a rational sdheae* 
but aa aan*e protection against illusion* nonsense* 
and ths imposition o f untastable dootrinss upon 
hia search fo r  religious truth*"8 Religious maturity 
oonflnea its  b s lis fs  to ths demands of svidenoe* 
rather then the dtetates o f 4salre« Faith oust 
"submit humbly to testa of truth} mat, n—hors is  
this more imperative then in natters high and holy*
share human desire is most insistent end impatient
• - - . 4and pride moat presumptuous*"
Sinology must submit it s e lf  to the oan on a o f 
emplrioal method not "to achieve intellectual respect­
a b ility *  nor to oo iform to the modern way o f
Bo 1 4 5 «8 Daniel Day Williams* "Wieman aa a Christian 
Thsologlsn*" Tha haoirioal theelorv o f nenrr ;talaon
W** ”*Tlr P»
-9 f  ' M m B n  p * " *
thinking * " but In order to be tin e  to  i t s  am
1  _ 
o b ject* Zt must seek "to  achlovo • system o f
«•' *V - >' /- ■*,
affirm ations correctly  specifyin g that doea tm th
. ■ *. ■" v •* *
have the character end power to transform man aa ho 
oannot transform him self* to save hia from h ie  s e lf ­
destructive propensities and lsad h ia to the beet
"j- r 'i • 1 - 1 ' ‘ • . 'I ' . ,
that human l i f e  esn attain * provided that ths re­
quired conditions are m et*"8  In undertaking th is  
task neither tra d itio n 8  nor im aginative speculation  
but only eotu al events and proeeaaes from the world
o f fe e t  ere adm issible as evidanos* For* i t  le
within the world o f herd fa e t  that aan aust liv e *  
and only tnat whloh has the fores of faot haa* in  
fa et* the power to transform him**
Wieman o r lt le la e s  much contemporary th eo lo g ica l 
work fo r  * ia t he e a U s the "evooatlve use ef words*"8  
ills point i s  that words "m y  be need e ith e r  to  desig­
nate an Object or evoke e sentim ent*” Theology is  
weakened end rendered unnecessarily aoblguous when
1 Wieman*
2 *b ld . .
S 'w eetor
trad itio n  -  we have to  accept th is  lnesoapable fe e t* ” 
vfttf.fi? <& .Hainan .fagfr P * 888* Ho w t ,  the needs o f  
our tin s  demand tnat i t  "should undergo extensive r e -
in torp retatlon *"  Wieman* Kon*s i’ l t i ia t c  doisialfr-.ent.
p* 868*
1 Foundation. gfFelfch^ p . 87 .
8 Wieman, ^ U ^ g M U fe W tlW fiq  .V rt.u & L h*U lfl
Method* p* 48 .
»3
In te llo e tu a l Inundations of F aith , p . 179. 
>• 190* Underlining sil a , 
l man must fin d  h is strength in  h is  own
£&4
tbe tbeolof Ian pretends "to  uae words fo r d esig -
noting objsots then i «  re a lly  using thorn fo r
1
tb* aaka of tb o lr  sontiraontal a sso c ia tio n s .*
Loyalty aad commit moat aro thua traaaforrod 'front
tho proper objeeto o f fa ith  to  tho aopdo” that*
m
perhaps* once designated those objects* There l a ,  
Indeed* a plaoe fo r  tbs use of "aon -oogoitive" 
symbols and words* Ib is  ia  p articu larly  true in  
worship*
Only tb s  non-oognit lve symbol oan a wale an. 
express* v iv ify , and in ten sify  tbe sxperianos 
o f qu ality which is  tb s  actu al content o f any 
existin g  thing* But* a l l  ex istin g  things 
having these q u a lities  a lso  bava structures by 
whloh thoy oan bo lenovn and described* and by 
which aotlon  oan be gilded  in  dealing 4 t h  than 
••••What oowands our fa ith  a lso  has • struc­
ture by whloh i t  oan bo known and distinguished  
from other kinds o f  b e in g .3
Theology oust describe that structure in tense o f  
oognltlvo symbols.
the fa ilu r e  o f theology to adhere to  th is  d is­
tin ction  botwe >n cognitive and non-cognitive aytibols 
has led  to  the woouragemant o f Id olatry  in which 
the creations o f sentiment and ima^lnation are 
served rather than tha true Ood* Claiming truth
1  9*S Xhid« * p* SO *
3 Brotall* pp* 19* 14*
4 Wieman* Tu> Wrestle o f Rollfloa with Truth. 
P* 170*
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beyond the normal te a ts  fo r  tru th , such theology
• * ' a
plaooe i t a e lf  beyond tbo reach o f any oorrootIre ,
* » s I.
Sine* only r*kao*ledte baood on #vidonee la  aub«
• 1 •
Jeet to o o n -e c tlo n ," non-em pirical theology "la
1
idolatrous while knowledge le  oota"
The supernaturalist any object that mao should 
not presume to  d lsoom  and thereby d icta te  tho 
oharaoter sod dopth o f  Ood -  that to  do so la  
Idolatrous* The answer is  that you dlotato  to 
Ood and oemult Idolatry o f an equally dangerous 
kind I f  you possess no ob jeotlve criterion  fo r  
distinguishing between the work of aan and the 
work o f 0od« ̂
Wieman b elieves that our time demands "o  degree 
o f  re lig io u s  certain ty  such as no other time over
i v *. . ; * /  * . . y . ’ j
demanded*" and tfce fchooloflan* I f  Isa la  tru ly to  bo
*v ’ • v ■ ' y  ' ■ i '* * "iA 'M
o f service* must oome to  gripe with th is  demand*
Theologians who admonish man "to  servo tho eternal
■ r ’ - * ' v2 ■ * , , . ■ .
Then* in  fao t* they can only servo something going
1 jv e ta ll*  p* 100* Obviously reacting to  c r i t i ­
cism* wieman w rites that tho "p ractice  o f  Id en tifyin g  
o n e 's personal fa ith  with o rig in a l C hristian ity  and 
with 'b ib lic a l fa ith * seems to  give unquestionable 
authority to  tho pronouncement a made* But tho author­
it y  i s  fh lae beoause men o f  equal scholarship* mak­
in g  tho some claim* disagree ra d ica lly ** What actu ally  
happens la  that "each p roclaim s.*.h is om  personal 
fa ith  derived from a Christian trad ition  whloh has 
boon changing fo r two thousand y e a r s ." (B ro ta ll*  
p* 13*) "u lb llo a l fa ith " i s  o fa v o rite  expression  
o f aiebuhr's*
8 Howard L* ’arsons* "th o  lo *  Reformation*" ‘̂ ha 
y g .. o lo - ; of goii .Momrii by
3 * Oman* Rol *lntQjU.a io  AQ& ..QfiA.JiQXQJlt££&&m
M r t ir f l i  p *
on la  tirac* ••*!•© blinded to  tbe way of salvation  
la id  open in  the temporal prooeas# Seduced by the  
CXreek idol o f etern ity* they oannot fin d  the l i v ­
ing Ood In tin e * ^  Only a n0od la  tim e1* oan pos­
s ib ly  be o f any rolevanoo to  man's quest fo r  trans­
formation since no Jfcransoondental r e a lity 4' beyond 
the oororete world o f actu al events *oould ever da 
anyShing, "  and oerta in ly  could not ho "certain* ”*  
For, o erta ln ty " has no acaains apart from the cer­
ta in ty  o f th is  world* Therefore, tha " dasperate  
need" o f our day la  a theology that "oan direct 
aan'a ooooltaant to the creative  source o f  a l l  
human good aa It  works In tha temporal w orld, open 
to  ration al-em p irical search and to  service * J 
modern technology* *3 Only auoh a Ood can tru ly  he 
our Ood because "own and Ood oan deal with one 
another only Where man la*
Wieman doaa not mean to Imply that theology
1 Wle » n , 3fao ^ r ttg ,„a r  PP* - 3# 37 .
T.leoan believes ti.ut hia own tlx o lo . y is  c lo se r  to  
a mature eocjr eaalon o f Hebrew than o f Qrcek thought 
because the Jewish Ood "works creatively  in h isto ry " 
while the Ood o f Oroek tra d itio n  "la  e sse n tia lly  a 
system o f form a*" ( I b id ..  p* 7*)
2 & lj4*» P*
9  J E Q *i p* 84#
4 wieman, T"l1itl1 I f l f r '1 * — 1**'*—  t  J a lth -  
P* 76*
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a l i i  ooaprehend tho whole truth shout Sod and aon 
in  I ts  oapiriool conolusiona, Indaed, "soy  ia t e l -  
leo tu a l formulation about a concrete ro n lity  la  
novor moro than a meaner, sketchy abstraction par* 
ta in lag  to l t a” Tha actu al object o f theology la  
’’ la fin ite ly  ooaplox and rich  ia  q u a lity " aad ’ in  
I t s  depth fades in to  a y a tc ry .nl In re la tion  to I t  
tha "consciousness" o f tho theologian "la  lik e  a 
tin y periscope vhloh rlsea  above the vast ocean o f  
sustaining r e a lity * "*  Ole in te lle c tu a l fon su latlen s  
aro fragmentary and subject to revision* Ood Is  
greator than nan's thoughts* "But a l l  th is  oan bo 
combined with th s acceptance o f  an answer as the 
bast working solution  found to dato and liv in g  by 
i t  u n til a batter ia  attained*
B aplrioal theology aoceaaodates i t s e l f  to  tha 
fa o t o f lta  H a lte d  knowlod, e by use o f a
*';!+ ■ \ M ■ i'
c o m m itm e n t . On the one hand commitment i s  guided 
by the beat r e su lts  vhloh honest inquiry haa been 
able to  dlsoover) but on tbs other and doepor
* . * i * . » w  - - ^ . n ,.i , ■ m. ... .........................
Thu arowth of HelH-lon (Hew Yorkt V i l le t t , Clerk & 
Company.  1J30)» y , JW *
3 '.^ e a a n , H lM .m afcn iW b m n t : .  p .  197 *
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loved , on* la  "m otivated toy th * lntontloo to  d * e  
h la a o lf, In tha wholeness o f  hia being ao fa r  aa 
ha la a b le , to  what In tru th  doea save and trans­
form aan, no matter how d iffere n t I t  nu*y aa from 
on e's Idea about I t * ”1 Thus, eocmltaeat la  u l t i ­
mately "not to a b e lie f  tout to th* a ctu a lity  whloh 
a b e lie f  a*ales to  apprehend*”  The b e lie f  la  • 
means by which l i f e  aay in ordered on a cognitive  
le v e l*  3u t, nan nust not be o o m ltted  to  h ia own 
b e lie fa .8 For h ia to  to* ao la  "to  toe oomoitted 
to  th * lim ita tio n * o f hia own mind*"*
Thia recognition  by wieman o f two le v e ls  o f  
eomaitaent permits him to  achieve an unusually 
high Metres o f  freedom from h is  own th eologloal 
propositions* At th* oonoluslon o f  <n«a lu i^fca
gBMrttBffi* to* w rltasi
X know to st X oannot to* in  error In holding  
th* b e lie f  tnat X am at le a st p a rtia lly  In  
error eotmemihg th * ohuraoter o f the r e a lity  
to  whloh X an u ltim ately  ooooltted* lienoe X 
lenow with certain ty  that X aa u ltim ately  given
1 Wieman, "In te lle c tu a l Autobiography,"
2 Wieman, Infcallao
3 JthjLi*# p* 113*
«  Wieman, Mai;' c PI
■ ■ t u a l  F o u n d a tio n  o f  F a ith , P* 8*
. _ _  21* 3e*
a lso  "Comaltment fo r  Theologloal In q u iry ," Tim
jLaamaI.ja£, fltUrJtoBs 19S2» s T T n -i s t *
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to  * a t  i s  more than, an d in  some resp ects  
d ifferen t from, anything affirm ed in th is  book# 
',71th th is  triumph over error I  oaks ay la s t  
oommltmentf 1 east ay error, my fa ilu r e , and 
my g u ilt  in to  the keeping of creative end trans­
forming power#7-
i  * i  • ■
XX
The t e le o lo g io a l  d im e n s io n  o f  th e  q u e s t io n  o f  
th e  o e e n in g  o f  l i f e  is .a n e w e re d  w i t h in  th e  s t r u c tu r e  
o f  W iem an*s th o u g h t i n  th e  c o n te x t  o f  b is  d o c t r in e  
o f  Ood# A c c o rd in g ly ,  an e x to r s iv e  c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  
whst W leaan  m oans b y  "O od" w i l l  h e lp  t o  u n fo ld  h is  
u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  Ood* b  p u rp o s e  fo r  m an,
W ieman d e f in e s  Ood with re fe re n c e  to  h ie  u u d e r -
g
s ta n d in g  o f  th o  r e l ig io u s  p ro b le m  in  g e n e ra l#  Ood 
i e  t o  be  u n d e rs to o d  aa t h a t  w h lo h  "o p e ra te s  in  human 
l i f e  w i t h  s u c h  a h ir n o ta r  and p o w e r t h a t  i t  w i l l  t r a n s ­
foam  a a n  a s  h e  c a n n o t t r a n s fo rm  h im s e lf ,  s a v in g  h ia  
fro m  e v i l  a n d  le a d in g  h im  to  th s  b e s t t h a t  human
1 W ie n a n , ?y,n«a f f l t ln a t t s  CfranltmmJi.  P# 306#
2 Ses pp# 2 8 9 /  190 th is  paper#
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l i f e  oan aver reach* ;jrovldad ho toast the reculred  
con d ition s*"1 daman understands, o f course* that 
such a d e fin itio n  le  "purely form al." " I t  doea not 
t e l l  wha  ̂ Ood aay be* Zt only Indicates the re; Ion 
In whloh be is  to  be sought*
Wieman b elieves that h is  d e fin itio n  o f  Ood ren­
ders the old question about 0od*s eotuel existenoe  
( la  there e Ood?) obsolete* "That there la  suoh e  
Something" upon whloh human l l f o  depends fo r  i t s  
w elfare* dallvaranoe* transform ation and increased  
abundance "cannot be doubted*”*  The only sig n ifica n t
1 Wieman* "In te lle c tu a l Autobiography*"  Tho
fiMirtMl Mmalghi alAattfiJtiaft Yltata* by
Robert V* Dr t a ll*  p* 3* Aleman notes th at "re lig io n  
le  often presented in  suoh a way aa to  make i t  appear 
that i t s  ohiaf concern is  to  believe in  Ood* * **Suoh 
diseuaalons miss the b asic  re lig io u s problem com­
p lete ly * The word Ood i s  Irrelevant to  the re lig io u s  
problem unleas the word ia  used to re fe r  to whatever 
in  truth operates to save aan from e v il  and to  tbe 
greater good no m atter how mush th is  operating  
re a lity  may d iffe r  from a i l  trad itio n a l ldaaa about 
l t * \  (wtaoan*^ a n »a^m iaata^C om nltaent^pp. U *  1 2 .)
5*Wlaoan* fitUfijgttg M Jgrlktflg *2$. a flta fctf1?
Method., p , 9 , Also The reatlo  of e llt  lo ;. with Truth 
p. 59 . Also M atthewArnold! L ltarasjro  and Jo/ana 
(Londons Smith* Sldar* *  Co.* 1373)* Ood ta th# eter­
nal power "not ourselves whloh makes fb r righteous­
n ess*” (p . 31 also 32)« the "stream o f tendency by 
whloh a ll  things f u l f i l l  ths law o f th e ir  being*
(p . 41)* " I f  we went here* as we oerteln ly  do want* 
to  have what is  adm ittedly certain  and v erifia b le* we 
must content ourselves w ith very l i t t l e * "  (p* 42)»
"We tnen give tbe name o f Ood to e c e r t a i n  and admit­
ted  r e a lity ) th is*  a t le a st*  is  an advantage*"
(P . 4 3 ) .
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question concerns the structure and charaoter of
that Something which Is "em p irically  transforming
man aa he oan ot transform h im self*v  Wieman does
not think o f th is  Something as supernatural* He
o
is  a th eolog loal n a tu ra list* But, th at Something
is  to  be thought o f as "supre-human" in that i t
"oreates the good o f  the world In • way that man
oannot d o ." This would ba true even i f  man's
"powers were magnified to in f in it y .* For* "the
in fin ite  increase o f h is a b ility  would have to be
the oo .sequence o f the prior working' o f "  that
Something. What is  needed* therefore* i s  a prac«
t ie a l understanding o f th at Something which "w ill
not only id e n tify " it  "but w ill a lso  enable us to
a
do soma thing with i t "  o f jp>aipaatio value.
Actually* Ood* fo r  Wieman* haa more the nature 
o f a "character o f events" than of a metaphysical
g
something. Indeed* Wleoan often su b stitu tes fo r
1 Wieman* T n t .n . . t ,a i  Wawmafclon o f  F aith , p . 105 .
2 Wioraun,
T S ff**  « .
5 wieman; The Wrest la  of Hell r l on with frH fh- p . 1 4 . 
Also Wieman* ^ < $ 1 9 0 8 8  m
p . 581 where vleoan (in  1926) rather o p tim istica lly  
remarks that "th e exaet nature of Ood Is  s t i l l  problem* 
a tlc a l and may be fa r  many years to  oome." See A lfred  
North Whitehead, Proeeaa and Beallfcw33
University Press, 1929)7 PP* 477-497.
the word "Ood" such terns as "c r e a t iv ity ,"  the 
"crea tiv e  e v e n t," "crea tiv e  p rocess," "creative  
sy n th e s is ," "crea tiv e  in te g ra tio n ," "crea tiv e  
good ,” and 'growth** He simply does not address 
the force o f h is  thought to  the seemingly natural 
and lo g lo a lly  prior question o f the oauna o f ores* 
t iv i t y , Ood ia  to  ba known by and ld s n tlfle d  with  
h is a cta , his behavior, .that aa a human being "can  
be id e n tifie d  by h is behavior and by nothing a le e " 
eo Ood must be id e n tifie d , Xndsod, Wieman w ill "go 
even further and aay every human JLa h is behavior 
and nothing e l s e ,"  People, lik e  bant;® roosters  
and e le c tr ic ity , "are a certain  behavior which the  
universe d isp la y s , Tha sane ia  true of Ood," Ood 
is  a p articu lar kind o f behavior in  the universe 
having hia own d istin gu ish in g ch araotarlstios Just 
aa othsr behavior in  the universe la  distinguished  
"by o a llln g  i t  Sam Jonas,
Understood as c r e a tiv ity , Ood must be raaog- 
nixed as "tha ultim ate con stitu tive  structure o f
1 Wieman, Jtft ,’!C taU 9 t f  fltiA ffia  ECUtfae
p , 8 2 , Underlining mine, Wieraan*s point la not 
intended as an apoeal to psyahologieal behaviorism .
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r e a lity ” in  tbat " i t  ia  the only order which ia
lo g ic a lly  prior to  ev^ry other order*1,1 Thua,
■ ■
c rea tiv ity  ia  "a® taphysically ultim ate beaauae i t
ia  lo g le a lly  .0*1 or to  a l l  other knowledge and
experience,” and i t  i s  "r e lig io u s ly  u ltia u te  beoauae
o
I t  brine a fo rth  the greatest human good** Out th ia
doea not swan that Ood ia  to  be id e n tifie d  with the
whole oosaos* Wieman sta te s etM iatioelly  that "Ood
ia  not the pervading purpoae o f the ooaaie whole*
The whole universe i s  not donlooted by any purpoae
ao fa r  aa we eaa discover*"®  I t  aust be a fflra c d
that "Ood la not everything and everything la  not
God” beoauae creative good la  obvioualy "laaa  than
everything which la  going on in tha to ta l oo>erete 
*
world*"  a sp irio a l observation indicates that
eith er there ere "many subordinate ayateaa* aoae
'
more or le s s  antagonistic to  the aoat in clu sive
1 Wieman, flm 'a  WlHttfca >• ®le 
Although he prefers to eaphaalsa th eir  differences*
Wteraan's thought, a t th ia point* la  only verbs’ ly  
d ifferen t from Paul T i l l ic h 's  "ground o f b e in g ,"  
or "power of b e in g ," or "being aa being i t e e l f * "  
p*372f. th is  pepar*
2 By d efin itio n * Ib id . . p . 93*
3 Wieman, Tho Orowfch oi' (t il . Ion* p* 434j a lso  
P. 379, . _  .
4 Wieman, If A .jtttlMW ,9C W itt
pp, 1^7, la a . Cod' a c’ *> .t lv e  lov.i "la  not an 
aiml hty lo v e .’ (Wlomen, Tho growth o f Rolltdon*
p* 3S4*)
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o r d e r /1 or "  It  may be that tho viiolo universe d ia - 
playa two or moro patterns of behavior, neither o f  
whloh to nor« Inclusive than tho olhur. but both
o f whloh ore antagonistic to  ono another*** In •
• 1  ̂ ' ' 
eith er oaao, since e v il i s  destructive process, 1%
> - . , • ,.•=* > • T; 4
la  neooaaarlly p araeltlo  In q u a lity , and therefore
lo g ic a lly  subordinate* "There oan bo no e v il unleee
2thara la  f i r s t  tho good*"
What than I s  th is  creative good? What descrip* 
tlv o ly  oan ba sold  about I t  beyond tha formal d e fl-
t V  l ‘ " ■ V  " f  ;  . . s ' , - /  r ,  ;  • V '  • '  $
n ltlo u  that I t  "operates in  human l i f e  with suoh 
character and power that It  w ill transform men ao
tl j ; • » .? * c ■ . v 'v'
ho oannot transform h la a o lf, savin,: him from e v il
and loading him to tho boot thnfc launan l l f o  oao
over roach, provided ho meet tho required oondl- 
%
tlo n s "?  nioman’ s answer Con tho cosm ological
J-fc ' 1 - l. JJ - ^v; I * ' *f ' - ■ V1"4" P ■-•!
le v e l) la  that ,%a .<aglftUYS
C * •. •'* ,'K̂  ' v - .. ' j t *’• -'I V ‘“  *  i "jjt'V* ■ ,r ’’£ .
X q n a ^ lU i.? !  of autaial w a a « t a  m tezX
»a l.P 9 la  XutfUjLawrt .ft itm n  A v a r a
I g U v j - U t t f l , t f  r t ^ g f t f Q M a  ja < d > g ff lU ia a  Q f U f l a  g Y U M l l U t
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minds. c u lt u r a l "1 Or, more sim ply, Ood la  f’oraa-
o
t lv e  sy n th e sis ."  What la  moro, since th is  crea­
tiv e  synthesis haa the chnractor o f nocoaa rather  
than that o f a o n c o -fo r -a ll event, Ood must ba 
understood as "continuously creative o f  tha am*r» 
Sln f present"8 In that ha Is tha croufclvo synthesis 
In every s itu a tio n , in  every moment
the a l^ itfloan ee o f th is  understanding o f Ood 
fo r  ths question o f  tha aeanlng o f U fa  la  that 
(v ith  sp ecial emphasis on the p ersoral, human 
1*W °U  “ * * * * "  — a—  M i
BWiniaras tofrgflraUM HI
attB lT  ttftiflwfl totoU ST  ftf f i n l n u "  o r , more
sim ply, Ood I s  tha ereatlve  j-rowth sad Integration  
o f aeanlng In the world*
Wieman*s understanding o f "meaning0 la  deve­
loped aa pert o f hia description  o f value.  Value
1 Vloman, ___
Underlining mine*
2 XM d ... a. 385.
3 Wieman, ffin*









la  defined aa "that aau. motion batweon enjoyable 
aotivitiea by which they auo jort one another, anh«na* 
on* another* and at a hijhor lo v o l," haw  meaning fo r  
and In relation to one another*1 Thua* in a d a w  
oratlo society, freedom and law jart}' one another* 
preventing the axtveaee o f anarohy and tyranny*
Oood food and good conversation" nay aotually en­
hance one another insofar aa each aay "make tho other 
■ore enjoyable."* Hoeylng treoe* the eong o f birds* 
and a glismor in the eaatem aky have inaanlni for  and 
In relation to ono another in that they t e ll  o f a 
norulng breese and the ooning o f day** Meaning* there­
fore* la the "added factor o f human appreciation" o f 
the nutual support and enhancement whloh ia the work
^^IH onrjrSaltionw l^enend^G lha ifM*oott^Kiemen,
^ .^ row ell p. *^3 » The quote aotually
oontlnues "naan one mother*” Underlining nine*
3 Ik M * ! p# 47 •
3  ^ b i l a
o f OTeatlve
Ood, aa the creative and Integrating prooess 
in  tho werld, la  the "sou rce" aid "geneela? o f  
"q u a lita tiv e  a ea n ln g ."*  Ea la  th ia  because he is  
f i r s t  o f a l l  tha "form ation o f connection* o f  
mutual support and oo n tro l" occurring "a t a l l  lavala, 
from eleotrona and atoms and ooleoulas up through 
o u lla , vegetables and anim ala, mlnda, brotherhooda, 
cultures and h ls t o iy ,"  Tha Individual human p e rs o n ­
a lity  la thua "submerged* sustained* and pervaded 
by th ia  In fin ite ly  In tric a te  formation o f  oormootlona 
o f  mutual support between diverse a o tiv itie a " which 
culm inates in  tha formation o f a "sustain ing m atrix"
1 lb ‘ cLf ?• 48* Wlenan points out that "one 
may not enjoy tha meaningless a c tiv itie s  of pounding 
n a ils  and eawing boards* But when those a c tiv it ie s  
are so oounvoted with many others that they mean tha 
stuaraer cabin X am building in  tho woods* they may 
become highly enjoyable* Very painful a o tiv itie a  
may become enjoyable in th is  way* This shows how 
sacrifice and suffering may ba of great value*"
71118 thought la not* th erefore , to bo mis­
taken fo r  hedonism beoause toe value doaa net depend 
upon tha enjoyment* but upon tha "connection between 
aotivitiea*” Indeed enjoyment "enters Into value 
only when i t  la the order of connection that Is en­
joyed* for that alone la  the value* Whan the acti­
vity la separated from the connections tbat give it  
value* it  eeeaea to be a value whether or not i t  le  
enjoyed*" Ib id .  .  p* 49*)
Alfred Horan "hitahead speaks o f "value" ea "tbe 
created unit o f fe e lin g  arising wit o f tho a p e clflo  
mode o f eoneretion of the diverse elements*"
f i g ;  . An JttBL, p* «> •  • .  ■a Wleemn. me aouroe r f  ».»«— * p. 80*
that "works" throuih and In eaoh hanan person ality  
"to  upbuild and enrich" i t * 1 Thoru ia  thus a "v a s t ,
p
unfathomed ocean o f q u a lity ”"  our ring bonoath tbe
la v il  o f man's routine existon e-* broakint into b la
consciousness only occasionally  through art (tn ton -
tlo n a l medium) or a rayatio«l encounter with ordinary
sthings (unin tout tonal medium)«
So strange and ata rtU rn ,  ao v iv id  and ra re , aa 
d iffere n t from tbe usual meager reach o f atten­
tion  may bo th is  d isclosu re o f q u a lity **,th a t  
man sometimes are led  to  think that I t  Is  a 
v is ita tio n  from a metaphysical realm beyond the 
rea l world o f temporal experience. They may 
even speak in  Clielr excitement o f "e te rn ity  
erupting into tim e ,” whatever that may m ean*,.* 
The matter actu ally  lc  much more simple* The 
qu ality  they fa e l la  r e a lly  the subatanoo o f  
e v e n t s * ,  the ultim ate nature o f  existenoe, *
This ocoaslo a l  deeper plunge In to  some ao. eot of
the depths o f  existenoe la  experienced as qu ality
and* vh«n taken oocnlsanoe o f on the ra tio n a l le v e l*
i s  apprehended as meaning*
Wioman actu ally  distin gu ish es between shat he
o a lls  "In tr in s ic  meaning" (th e experience o f qu ality
in tr in s lo  to the event i t s e l f ) *  and "q u a lita tiv e
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meanln, ” ( whoroin tbs quality in trln a io  to tb s
event I t s e l f  I s  enrlobed by v irtu s o f i t s  oonusetion
with other svsats o f la tr ln s io  meaning). Thus, tbs
sunset today nay bs q u a lita tiv e ly  richer and more
meaningful bsosuss I  associate i t  with tb s sunsst X
saw la s t  susoKir by ths laics*
As more eventa.**take on richer content o f quail*  
ta tlv e  aeanlng as thsso meanings form a network 
o f interoom  active events oom.k'ohendin, a l l  that 
is  happening in  ths world, th is  universe becomes 
sp ir itu a l* l t ,  more deeply and pervasively mean­
in g fu l. S vents eease to be m aterial things 
merely and become e language, e prophecy, end e 
a o a i .  ■
At th is  point it  has beeome transparent 6 :ia t, 
fo r  VIaman, there is  e d iff ic u lty  inherent in  the 
framing o f the te le o lo g lo a l dimension o f the question  
o f th s moaning of l i f e  in so fa r as tbat question, in  
asking Clod's purpose fo r  men, im plies Ood's being  
a aerson with a purpose* whan ao understood,
Wieman b elieves that "tb e  kind o f purpose whloh some 
hove tr ie d  to fin d  in  l i f e  and in the world generally
1 Ibid . .  p , 1 3 .
2 Ib id .. p, £S. Vleman lis ts  the following 
"dimensions o f meaning" In hi amen I l f  at "the cognitive, 
the teohnolotleal, the eesthetie, the fonaal, the 
interpersonal, the adumbrative, and the self-ooisoloua•"
tMan »a U ltim ataO p-m lfaaane. p .  299, )
3 3#e also T lllleh , p.387 f . thia paper.
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is a idnd o f * purpott* ohleh has oo existence any­
where, Wloman la simply not Impressed by argu­
ments all lob "Insist tbat Ood Is a person*.«by say-
V *  t  f ' f  • ,
lag tbat ao ean.ot Imagine anything superior to 
personality*" He judges suoh logle to bo "tanta­
mount to saying that my imagination /a b ou l^  dlotate
% . rii 'Ji t ' -i.- %;?v. S _ 1 • > r̂r,. v;.
to Ood ahat deity must be," and observes that "this
Is precisely ehat Is meant by idolatry*"®
Vhat Ood may have in the may o f oonsolousneas 
or super-consclou an ess or beyond oosolousness* 
ao do not lenoe* We do knov***ve fa ll  asleep 
every olrht la  almost complete unaaareness o f 
the rhythm of b illion s o f living connections 
that sustain and refresh and onrioh* Why do vs 
• think it  important to l i f t  our puny l i t t le  
speculations and Insist that Ood wist have ths 
sort o f vlaoerally controlled consciousness 
tnat as have or alas bs lass than vet Certain 
faots about God's being and assure ac icnoa*
Many other faots as do not knoa* Let us rest 
on vhat vs Icnoa**** 9
Having qualified his 'under.; tan ding o f  "purpose1
by rebooting any suggestion o f the perso-milty o f
, • % ' * - * - . '
Ood, wieman lo nevertheless able to afflim  the 
eetuallty o f purpose within the strueture o f hia
  ̂ ____  constructive d lseu fslon  a filrm -
Ti/_: tho personality o f Ood sea ths O lfford  Laoturas by 
Clement C .J . Webb, (fed una Varuaiiallfc:/ (hordoni George 
Allen and 'Jnaln Lt .,1 9 1 3 )*  Sea a lso  Edgar 3*
Bright man, ft ’UilMgiHT.ftC (hoadooi
i  fifta Lt^m). pp* jga •
8 Wieman, In te lle c tu a l Foundation o f F aith . pp. . 
74, 78*
3 Wieman, The Croath o f  K ell, io n , p* 363*
understanding o f oruatlve prooat)a* "In this taeta- 
pnyale tbs goal of I l f . . . I s  to atruetura tbe world 
ao that quality w ill ba moro appreciable...by con­
necting qualities in tha fora o f meanings. thia 
"goal o f l i fa  o f tha individual ia also tha goal 
o f U fa for  society  and hia tor jr.*® Sines "meaning " 
has baan defined aa huaan appreciation o f tha 
mutual support and anhanoataant ahiah la tha work o f 
areatlva synthesis,3 it  follows that ths purpose o f 
huaan U fa  Is to appreciate tha areatlva synthesis 
whloh la  dad# Shis defin ition , however, is  not 
eoaplete as it  stands, fo r  Rlsaan would add that In 
addition to appreciating tha areatlva synthesis 
ahlah is  Ood, MQ W rt illU l til Rial tJSAJiM .til
m *  ■
Since Wieman understands Ood in tanas of tha 
nature o f events, Ood aust not ba oonoelved as aa 
accumulation o f a tatlo, platonie ideals. Rather, 
Ood, la the ’arooaaa o f emerging Ideas, wider 
brotherhood, higher Ideals, richer forms of beauty, 
and love more profound." Thua, Ood "operates la
1  Wieman, The S o u ra s  o f  human  O ood. p .  9 0 4 . See
also W h lts h e a d f  R e lig io n  in  tfar; p .  8 7 .
S l e a p .  305 this paper.
4 Wlomaa, ttm la til P* 7 6 .Underlining mine.
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ways over and above the plana and purposes o f man,
‘ J‘ ' ■ - 4 ; .. '*■. -  ̂ . ... .* »-’#-* . ¥ ! •, » . . i’ ’
bringing fo rth  values men oannot fo resee , and often
. ♦ f
developing eon m otions o f  outual support and mutual
■ * * a- ■ * v. •- * ' - * . • , u ^  '► - * .
aeanlng in  sp ite  o f , or contrary t o , the e ffo r ts  o f
. • J :i
men*” So simple humanism here* Although a th so - 
lo g ic a l n a tu ra list, Wieman sharpens "mors than ever
tbe lin e  o f dem arcation between Ood end man."® For,
!
Ood may not be id e n tifie d  with any id e a l, the area- 
t lv e  good w ith any areated good. Indeed, ileaan  
judges idealism  to  be at beat a pattern o f "pleasent
m
droaoe with whloh to beguile the tudlum ," and et  
worst ths "b o a tifio  v isio n " inspired by the d e v il 
In sofar ae any "g lo rio u s v ision  o f good*••refuses
. » • , • ■ nTi f ... > » * .•. ’ ■ I ' • V* • '“+■■& ■’ X i -t ■-*- ** . ’*• y * ' ;
to hold l t s s l f  subject to *  tbe ever emerging demands 
and oballengss o f  tho creative p rocess,* Zt is  tbe  
creative Ood and not some crested and conceivable
-  1 ttarayttya vaytiMlat ar.qg .f.yiX.-lau, pe 5 8 .
Thus, Daniel Day " l l l i  .no likons lemon's theology to  
"the s p ir it  o f  h l£ i  Calvinism . Ood* s sovereign crea­
t iv it y  works anldet th s wreaks o f tim e, taking i t s  own 
absolute d ire ctio n , plowing up human purposes end 
In stitu tio n s , breaking down and reb u ild in g . Men's one 
course Mnloh w ill  lead out o f despair Is  to  open hie  
l i f e  oomplstuly to  th is transforming power and to  
serve Ood above evury orouted rood* 'wieman as o 
Christian Ih eologian ,* tfai
aq U jh  uiLfla«f *d, by Robert * . B ro ta ll, p, 7 9 .
2 Hor.ard i>» Parsons, T h e tfew Reform ation," ib id ..
p , 120. • -
nxnarlanoa nad J o la a tlflo
gm tajFai &aBh?fea.‘S:
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Ideal vhich we oust experience, worship, love and
tobey. Ood doea not aatlofy our ea.ith or Ideale 
tout oonatantly transform then. He oust, there* 
fare, be acknowledges as "functionally transcendent" 
even i f  be le  not aetaphysleelly so .*
The significance o f Ood'a toeing understood as 
fUnotlonally transeendent, creative process fo r  tbe 
question o f the purpoae o f human l i f e  la tbat aeatv- 
ing is  eoneelved ea en ever aeevglfig creative event. 
Man aay not dictate to this orooeas, tout rather must 
ever and again give hlaaelf to it  and allow himself 
to toe changed by i t .  Thus, the juraoae of huaan
U l t  i i  .tturt Mn UmibM  t^arrslgV ? w fl .HHwi a n - ,
s e l f  to be used by the creative nronoaa o f autual
* -
euaaort and anhanceaent africb areA .as. miaMtov and
1  W om a n , £
.a th o u , p .  2 7 5 .
2 ; nlesa that want happens to  be the wish to be
■eatfagljflgfr -wm
T.etaan, -yflACqy yMfle P*  .
Wleaan's thought. 1;: far frora suggesting some dootrine 
o f universal and Inevitable progress. He only affirms 
that "in some one quarter then under consideration 
this increase Is ooourring" i f  the rlth t conditions
aro m et. (&QBBattM .m ghfllffl T ?X-^JLkAon» P* «»•> 
Meanwhile, "th e foroes o f destruction are always 
vest end always b u sy ." (p H  t f  f lllk la O s
p . 5 7 8 .)
I,
4
m a n n in g .^
Wieman .jrovidos a rat ho r detailed  description 
o f how ha thtaka this o ra tlv e  groooae (vt^loh I t  I s  
tha purpoae of oan to appreolate and (£ve himself 
ovor to) aotually wortca on tha human level, In 
examining th is "creative event" it  Is neoaeaary for 
tho sake of olarity to  speak o f "four subevents*”
Any o f the so aubevents* then eonsidered apart from 
the others doea not "oonstitute ths creative event*" 
The creative event oan only ba said to aotually 
occur dean a ll four are working together* "to m ill 
have to describe them separately* but dlatlnotions 
■ado for tha purpose o f analysis aust not obscure 
the unitary, fourfold combination necessary to tha 
creativity*■*
Xt should ba noted that this entire description
is  meant to explain in detail hov Ood ia  working
3 Wieman certainly doaa not wlah
1 This summary o f Wieoan’ a thought la  strikingly 
similar to tha fam iliar answer to the f ir s t  question 
in tha Westminster Shorter Catechisms "Han's chief 
and ia to g lorify  Ood and enjoy him forever*"
? lha floyroe nf  fj 1 111 i P. 3t*|
n o t3 ieman doaa  haaitato to draw tho oon- 
oluslon that "tha appreciable world made richer with
quality and meaning by thia oroative event*•. Is 
eulturo," Ib id*, a* So, Underlining mine* -oo 
T illich , p, 422 this paper*
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to deny the a c t iv ity  o f Ood on oth^r le v e ls*  hut ho 
bo H ave 3 that I t  lo only at ths huaan le v e l that 
Ood Is  o f v ita l re lig io u s ao nosrn fo r  mmt a d  ao 
fo r  theology** At p recisely  th is  huaan le v e l*  i t  
i s  possible* end* indeed* neoeuaary to  the re lig io u s  
l i f e  o f aodarn man* to  stata  with soae degree o f 
so la n tlflo  aoouraoy how Ood* understood as the  
event o f continuously occurring creative synthesis  
bringing to aan* a l i f e  both qu ality and aeanlng* 
aotu ally  w rka* Both Ood and aan are involved In 
th s "oreatlve  e v e n t." With particular reference 
to  tho a c tiv ity  o f Ood* Wioaan uses tonne suoh as . 
"’c re a tiv ity " or "o rea tlv e  p ro cess ." with sp e cia l
1 For wioaan' a statement about Ood on tho general 
ooeaoloi lea l level see p* 304 this paper* Wleaan 
doea* however* venture ea interesting deserlptloo o f 
tho working o f Ood on the eoonoalo levels (1) "Ood 
Is here beoause the econondo process la the Chief 
way In whloh huaan activ ities are woven Into a net­
work o f lotordependonoo and mutual support*" (2)
"Men engage In ooonomle activ ity  to earl oh thi n 
selves Individually**.but the fact s t i l l  remains 
that production fbr exchange releases a far greater 
supply o f goods fo r  huaan liv in g  than Is possible 
when each produaas only what ho hlmeolf oan Consume*"
(3) Ood* operative la  the econaeie order* keeps "ths 
ohorishod values and Interests o f non bound feet to 
actual rea lity* ..In  tha actual proooaa o f  asclsteaeo*"
(4) Inoreese o f production and exchange reloaaa sooo 
o f "the tlae end energy" of aan so that "ho w ill bo . 
free to put his tine end strength Into other aotiv- 
Itioa*" Iaraatlv*. ?avoholQ y of Hellrion. pp. 
331-534*
V
reference to  tbs a xn orla n ce  among ea* hs speaks 
o f "oreatlve  Interchange," The tw o-fold  le v e l o f  
aoEanltment la  to be areauoaoaed throughout. Tbe 
four ''aubsvents" which together ooapoce the 
"creativ e  event” arei
Tbe F irst Subevuati The f i r s t  suhevent may be 
described aa "emerging awareness o f  q u a lita tive  
aeanlng derived from other persons through cou.juni- 
c a tio n ," The "q u a lita tiv e  meaning" which amerces 
has already been described as consisting "o f  actual 
events so related  tb at each acquires q u a litie s  from 
tbe o th e rs ,” Any particu lar in d iv id u a l's  experience 
o f tbe meaningful re la tio n  o f events would be lik e ly  
to  be vary lim ited  In ceope were I t  not fo r  the faot 
o f "words" and human oomounlcat&on, b u t, because o f  
oommunioatlon, one individual "can acquire tbe mean­
ings gathered by a m illion  o th e rs ,* and so , "tbe  
m iracle happens and c re a tiv ity  breaks free  from
-V
obstacles whlob elsewhere Imprison i t s  power."
Tha Second Sibcvunti The second subevent, necessary 
to tbe re a lisa tio n  o f tha creative event and a
SLS
1 Wieman, PP; 5G» *9 .
Wieman speaks o f "In tu itio n " as the "oreatlv e  in te­
gration o f diverse meanings so form a new, mere 
ample meaning," {b id , .  p , 134,
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meaningful I l f *  oo tha human le v e l, 1* the In te­
gration o f newly «MFglnf; meunlnj s "w ith others 
previously acquired#"  This eoerfcmco of meaning 
and integration  of moaning "works in a sp ira l#  so 
to  speak# vijin in tegration  o f old meaninge fora 
a new meaning# the new one oan always he considered 
the f i r s t  step leading to  a fu rth er integration  
with others# and so on without end#* The in d iv i­
dual only "becomes more? o f  a person ality#" and has 
h is  "thoughts and feelings#*#enriched and deepened#1 
when aotual ineaswatlan takes place# It  doss not 
happen automatical ly# and "thara la  much non- 
oroatlve containication. * Thia faot points to  the 
re lig io u s necessity o f sons sort o f rhythm o f  
community and so litu d e  so that# alone# mam "n a y  
provide condition* favorable t o . . .^Ent*£ratlcnfe7 
occurence.
Tb? W ir t  .autemtanfc* th lrd  aubavont which
1 P* * •
& IE$E»» Pa 135*
3 Ifclrt., ;>p, 5 9 -6 1 . <Vlao p . 332f. thia paper.
"R eligion  la  vhat th * Individual doaa with h is  own
sollfc arlneo a .  ” rn lt ahead. ggU rlff". ,lB to? Nwldnr> 
p. 6 , a lso  pp. 37 . 4 3 , 76 . Fan* a bal < <cod per­
spective (w ith which rhlfcchead aay actu ally  spree. 
Ib id . .  pp. 43 , 7 6 ) , aaa Edgar rlnroae Dlolcla.
B S f f l  ^ 4 * 8 }  " ^ 8 8 ^ 8  (Kdlnburpht *• *  T* &■«**•
comprises Ood'a sofcl xa among men oocjts aa tha . 
consequence o f tbe f  lrafc too* I t  la  tha aaipan^
;£T ;"*■*§>* ' ' ' r̂*L'7 -jv . K-.r ^
lng o f  "th e richness o f  q u ality  in  tha a rjroclablo
world” and ths enlargement o f lta  moaning fo r  the
Individual by a "new structure of in terrelated n ess”
whloh Incorporates the parson h la a o lf. Vfoen tho
Individual and emerging aeanlng have been "o r e * .
tlv o ly  integrated*"  then "th e Individual sees what
he eould not aee bafor j,  ha fe e ls  what he could
not fe e l* ..• T h e re  le  a range and***e rlohnesa o f  .
q u a lity . • .which were not there jr lo r  to th is  tran s- 
o
form ation .” This broadens tha individual’ s  
horlsons and gives h ia the "a b ility  to  on counter 
creatively  defeat* fa ilu re *  suffering* and prospect 
o f death*"9  and r e su lts  in  a consequent Increase o f  
personal freedom ’ whan freedom means one’ s a b ility  
to  absort) any oause actin g  on oneself in  suoh a way 
that tha eonsequanoas resu ltin g  from I t  express the 
character and f u l f i l l  tha purpoaa of tha Individual 
hlm aalf.  The way Socrates died I s  an example.
The "widening and deepen! n*.
-* P» 8B*
a pp* h i. as*
3 wieman, Tnfc.ifeam.ai wmaedaacen o f faiths
P* 123*
4 Wieenn* Man’ a lilt  ia  at# O fa ltm a i* . p . 4*
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oom-unity betwaeu those aLu> participate In  
tbo to ta l creative event la  tbo fin a l stage In  
area liv e  L,ood*"  Ib is subeveht "transforms not 
only tbo of tbo Individual and b is  appreolabls 
world but a lso  hia re la tio n s with those who have 
participated with him in  th is  occurence* Indeed* 
fo r  those who provide tbo oo d ltlo x s*  "the crea­
t iv it y  o f  Ood woavea a web o f l l f o  creating a 
community reaching back to  tbo beginning o f lxistory, 
gathering a l l  men Into e fellow ship# • * ^ & -cb  a lso  
exteudg7 lx ifln lte ly  in to  the future#
This "o reatlv e  interchange” Is not to be thought 
o f ea a haply an a ffa ir  fo r  ln te lle e tu a le  involving  
inform ation alone* I t  Includes "appreciations* 
sentiments* hopes* fears* memories* regrets* aspi­
rations* Joys* sorrows* bates* loves* p ie tie s*  and 
other features o f that vast complex which makes up 
tbe to ta l experience o f every human b ein g*"8 I t  
eabreoea tbe whole broad spectrum which composes 
abundant human l i f e *
Wieman understands these four subevents* taken 
together* to  somprlse e description  of how Ood la
- ----v .» - - v ~ ' a. i  g ■ -r' . % - ; k i irk J-
1  " . 'ia m n *  S .., >->uroo t .P > o x l.  p *  0 4 *
3 Wieman* p#l32
3 -iem sa* B S £  m u m Sm Mm?* 2S*
workln; among non* Conscious of tbo fa o t tbat 
those aro not the so rt o f  event a to which theology  
generally turns lta  attention * he is  convinced 
that they are tha only eventa tnat are o f  genuine 
re lig io u s sl< n lflo a n e e ,1 The d e te n ln a tlv e  point 
to grasp In understanding Wleoan'a exposition  is  
that ha th i.k a  o f these events as a o tiv itie a  which 
haujen to am* -True, oan muot rovid e tha con­
d ition  a appropriate to  the oeeurenoe. But, the 
ooouronoe I t s e l f  ia not something whloh man does* 
thou« h ha parti o i.a te s  in  it*
However lacking in  trad ition al r  liiio u a  words 
hia exposition aay be* I t  oan be -ranslated in to  
New Testament vocabulary* The four "subevente" 
taken together c o o .rise  a description o f "oreatlve  
interchange" or the ootanunloa o f s a in t s ,  which* 
while dependent upon "tha required co n d itio -a " or 
fa ith , is  i t s e l f  tha work o f "ereatlve .roceu s" 
or tha Uolv S o lr lt . Indeed* Wleaan b elieves that 
"when thus operative in  Its  sovereignty*" tha 
prooess o f oreatlve good la  id eu tioal with "th e  
risen  and the liv in g  C h rist."®  Zt ia therefore
1 Wleoan* In te lle c tu a l Foundation o f fa i t h , p . 7 7 .
2 Wleoan* ^  -VW ;lL irttfifoB P* 80 .
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"tbe actual r e a lity  m ythically represented by tbe 
tranaoendental metaphysics of trad ition a l Christ­
ia n ity .
Tbe te le o lo g lo a l dimension o f tbe question o f
i- • i • 1 * * ; ' • "* 'f* ' * - • - • i. • vr *
tbe maanln o f l i f e  -  tbe question oonoemlng Ood 'a  
purpose fo r  aan -  aay be answered In tbe follow ing
. i , ,
at at men t* Th# purpoae o f tnwun l i f e  i t  that aan
■ w . -* i  ♦  t . i -1 r  • « ‘
should a ju reela te  and . - law frl.ua to be fcr ,s -  
fowned and used by the oreatlve process o f autual 
support and anhaneeaent whloh produces qu ality  and 
meaning* and vhloh is  operative In huaan U fa  In
o
the fo u r -fo ld  event o f oreatlve Interchange.
XIX
I t  should bo apparent at th is  point tbat Wleaan'a 
answer to  tha te le o lo g lo a l dlaonslon o f tbo primary 
question has a certain  tau tologloal character. Iba
n w n tof t f  I t f  g 1* tha flrcith  ,aC w im tafr Thi* i*
Just the fora  aa w ell as tha aubatanea o f the con­
clusion whloh Wleaan oomas to  whan, In f‘ n,M
1 p id «  • P* 298.
8 Aoeordlng to  Wleaan ths "aea n ln tlesa " s ta ts  I s  
i t s e l f  meaningful In sofar as I t  m otivates to  drive  
beyond establish ed  patterns o f aeanlng In openness 
to  the creative growth of aeanlng In the ever emerg­
ing present. Belli, lous Eaaerlenee end S e le n tlflo  
- . . od. p. 358.
he defines the moaning o f l l f o  and
' , i t ' ', f \
h istory  sa "th e  progressive creation and in to -  
gratlon o f aeanlng in e l l  tbe dimensions of aton­
in g *"*  And yet* ftleaen's thoa bt transcends sla p le  
tautology beoauae o f b is  understanding of tbe unique
- »•; ' + ' ' ’ f ‘ * • - • ' ’ ’ .
obaraoter o f  aan* "Meaning" Is the appreciation o f  
tbe continuously emerging structure of actu ally  
supporting and enhancing events* Man la  tbe orea­
ture sbosa unique onaraoter oooalsta In bla  a b ility  
to  approolate and ba transforaad by thia iaoanlnr-ful 
process* Mis "manhood la  ooaprlsed In th ia fact*  
that ha aay become a unique* liv in g  appreelator o f 
and oontrlbutor to qu ality and asenlng* and thus an 
Individual person*2 Wioaan la  therefor# able to 
oonelude th at the aeanlng o f U fa  " le  tbe ereatlon  
o f meaning! and th is  is  id en tica l with tbe creation  
o f aan" (when "aan" i s  understood In bla uniqueness*
m
and not 3 haply aa a b lo lo  le a l e n tity ).
I f ,  however* tbe meaning o f aan'a l i f e  o o io la ts  
In oontlnuous appreciation o f  and traneforaation by 
tbe prooeea of emerging aeanlng whlob gives b la  a
1 p• 300•
2 Usman, flf U til T rite*
PP* 106* 196*
S Usman, MtR'B VlftlaMft ftHMltotefc*
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m eaning-ful in d iv id u a lity , then how doaa tho Indi­
vidual aan >o about mooting tha "required con dition s" 
which w ill make that appreciation and transform ation  
an aetual event In hia o n  l i f e ?  Thia la  the voca­
tio n a l dimension o f the primary question* How does 
the Individual aotu ally  fin d  and aohieve hia place 
within the eontoxt o f  tbe general or te le o lo tlo a l  
answer?1 ; f  ' -  '.v :' 'V . ■>. ■-
Wieman'a answer to  the vocational dimension o f  
the question o f the meaning of U fa  I s  both lo* le a l  
(w ithin the structure o f h is  thought) and preolaei 
A aan aust (1 ) seek a fte r  "a  kind o f work whloh 
enables to  give h is  strength to  jsw dsolm
some o f  tbe oo<41tlons required fo r  the oreatlve  
transform ation o f men," end. In doing s o , he aust 
(2 ) discover work which "I s  f i t t e d  to ^ l a 7  f t *  
aptitu de, thus enabling J o in / to  exercise a l l  h is  
powers to  the maximum in  doing I t * 1 When th is  
baa been said e great deal remains to be said*
1 Wlaaan, acknowledging the sign ifican ce o f  the 
question in  Just the fbna here aaked, w rlteei "How 
we cm s to a question About ths Individual* What 
oan I  m y s e l f  do about It?***  What oan th ia  particu lar  
In d ivid u al, ay own a a lf , contribute to  tha vast under­
taking involved In our answer to the prlaasy question?"
3s*4
But, everything e lse  to ho sa id  fo llow s froa  th is  
formal statement*
Wieman boliavoa that "man la made not fo r  human 
l l f o  aa It  la  hut fo r  tha o re a tlv lty  which trans­
f o n t  l i f e * " *  "This crea tiv ity  gives the maximum 
moaning to h ia  e x is te n c e ."8 Indeed, "servin g tha  
creative event” la  "th e supreme vocation o f human 
h is to r y ,"  and "th ere la nothing e lse  to  be done 
that la  worthy o f m an."* However, juat beoause 
that fo r  whloh mm 1a ca lle d  to  liv e  lo tho orea­
t lv lt y  whloh transforms human l l f o  continuously, 
man must never approach hia reasonable service  
with predetermined desires and Ideals* Otherwise, 
he w ill n o t. In fa o t , bo servin g , and w ill cer­
ta in ly  "mlso most o f th is unpredictable, unfore­
seen, emergent fu lln e ss  o f valu e" which la  tha  
rig h tfu l reward o f those who a a o rlfleo  th eir own 
w ill to tho w ill o f  Ood*4 And tho w ill o f  Ood la
1 Ibid* , p. 73*
3  Wlaman* l i* ! !  M  j j~  75 91*
4 Wlamani ^  E afT rionrp* 203* *Alao
p* 290 th ia  paper* tlcaan wama that "A parent may 
ba devoted to  tho Ideal p o a s lb llltia s  of h is o h lld .•* 
but not to  tho aotual liv in g  oh lld  except as tho 
la tte r  la  raw m aterial out o f  m l oh to shape his  
Id eals* ( Ib id . .  p* 2 3 0 .)
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always tha previously Indeterminable "crea tiv e  
synthesis o f  saoh unique s itu a tio n ."
* V *. **** . *-* ' * * • / > - \ - i- ,’5-  ̂j>J * * & *' • ■ * /’T ■ . .
This doea not moan, however, that nan la  sa iled
to  a merely passive ro le  In huaan h isto ry . Indeed,
fo r  tlenran, I t  means Just the opposite. For man to
y ie ld  h im self to  the oreatlve process means to  be­
* * \ J " . *i. ‘ ‘ V . V'-. - a  • .■ - H t r/ A;: * ■’V - •
oome so subject to  transforming power that there 
w ill resu lt a consequent reorganisation of human 
society  and h isto ry . Then man beoomee subject to  
continuous reconstruction In the depths o f hia own
' ^1, j  • ’ • ' - :: “ * . ^
p erson ality , ha simultaneously beoomos responsible  
fo r  tho reconstruction o f the so cia l and h isto r io a l
Q
dimensions of his l i f e .  Thus, Wieman oan speak o f  
moving "from ths sgss o f  d r ift  to the ages o f d ireo - 
t lo n ."  Increased so c ia l awareness has brought ua 
to  tha point Whore th is has become a n eo o sslty .
"Men must assume resp o n sib ility  fo r  shaping h ia own 
h is to r y ," while oontlnulnc under the d lso lp lln e  end 
rule o f creative r o o e s s .4 wioaan does not mean
T* it'""'' * i f  <  r. f  . ' r : V v ' * iV '.' f  . T . yu- ; ,’ i .
that man should control h istory  "In  tbs sense o f  
determining the w a n t  o f future e v e n ts ." b u t, he
!•, p . 2 J8. 
Leman,
9 Wlaman, Man’ s 
4 wlaman, IlfiltllYi
Fn.m/iafclnn a f  P* 8*IttPflitiWi 911
I I H  q f lM K M it t u .
BTflhfllaCT Re|
,*4 '
does m an tbat oan *niat as sums resp o n sib ility  fo r  
maintaining aooial conditions undo? which oroative  
transform ation o f tha mind oan oecur to tha moaoure 
required to  deal con stru ctively  *1 '^  th> oomplex- 
it ia c  and proolaaa o f a world oommuaity* Man la  
responsible fa r  maintaining tha oondltlona chiah 
w ill permit tha oreatlve process to work moat 
fre e ly  and moat fu lly *  Than, tbe areatlva process 
i t s e l f  (Ood) w ill give direction  to human history*  
The new understanding o f others and tha now pos­
s ib i l i t ie s  Miloh a rise  from tha event o f oreatlve  
interchange must then oame to  oonoreto expression  
in  the social and h la to rio a l process*
wieman aotu ally  l i s t s  fiv e  recognisable periods 
in  the development of human history*®  The f i r s t  o f
SV, •* ¥ fit * • . • f fjr' * *i ( -i • * i* u
these periods is  that In which prim itive competence 
with language permitted prim itive man to evolvo a 
prim itive aoelety* The second period la  marked toy 
the development o f "c iv ilis a t io n * 7’ whloh is  obarao- 
terlsa d  by tha extension o f  the "range o f  time and
o h b
1 Wieman* P .  876*
2 Wieman d oii victory as "tiio present in  ao 
fa r  aa i t  haa been shaped by tha past* I t  la  tha 
p a st: in so fa r  aa i t  continues to operata in  the 
present*” Ib id ** p* 237* lie ladtoatee hia indebted*
• I J o aness to  Karl Jaspers* baa* ______
h istory  (Londons Routlodge and Kagan Pai 
B w / i
apaoe or or which interchange and accumulation oan 
o ccu r,* and la made possible by w ritin g . The th ird  
period ia  narked by "a  creative transform ation o f 
tha poyaha whloh aada j a g 7  aware o f J b j 7  oapaoity 
fo r  transform ation bayond any known lim it , both  
toward greater good and toward e v i l . "  Xt happanad 
roughly between 903 B .C . and 200 B*C, Tha fourth  
period la  marked by tbe emergence o f  aeioneo end 
technology which enable man to  secure "tha eavlroo- 
mental oorditiona needed to  undergo oreatlve trans­
formation* ••beyond the present sta te  o f  human exis­
ten ce. "  The f i f t h  period ia  tha one we are now 
entering* Zt ia  marked by the "change In in s t i ­
tu tion s and notion o f  individuals whloh w ill  bring 
in to  tho liv e s  o f many people that h ig ie r  dominance 
o f c re a tiv ity  whloh in  tho past has oeourrod only  
In tho liv e s  o f  a few *"1
The importance of th ia  tarlsf summary o f Wlaman* a 
understanding o f tho developing stages o f h istory  la
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i  a i d . ,
i lauded
,  pp* 502-304* Wieman notes that "the  
much  progress brought on by so lo u tiflo  method" 
in  I t s e l f  " f a l l s  to areata in  ua an over richor and 
fu llo r  syataa o f wants. "  (,
f l  n  H a < p* 238*)
n r r m c r s n r i t n
1 2 4 0 }, a 
l i t t l e  whloh la  not dealt 
elsewhere*
o rr  ( .bos toni Hie Beacon P ress, 
short work o f 134 pages whloh contains
with more extensively
928
that i t  c la r if ie s  ah®t Wieman believes to bo tho 
Important a a pact® o f tho work o f creative rocoss 
In guy tlma* and thua points to  ahor® tho Individual 
la  lik e ly  to  fin d  tho most constructive and moaning* 
fu l vooatlo -al and re liiia u o  p o ss ib ilitie s#  I t  
thua point a to  ths f i r s t  h a lf o f Wlaman9a answer 
to  tho vooatloaal dimension o f tho question o f tho 
moaning of l l f o  by describing in general terms tho 
kind o f task  to  ahicfc a man may msantngfUlly land  
hia atrength *  tha roor gaol sat Ion and tranaformatlon 
o f tho atructuroa and In atitu tloaa  of aoolaty whloh 
w ill permit m eanlng-ful oreatlv e  lntorohango to  
extend and expand over more universally#
But* how doea tha Individual person aotu ally  
f i t  in to  a l l  o f th la t wieman spoaka o f man9a "In i*  
t ia l  g u ilt " aa hia "refu sin g  to  deolda shat ^hf7  
sh a ll liv e  fo r * " and describes suoh g u ilt as "th e  
g u ilt  of ignoring tha questiont What should ba 
tho ruling aim of my ex isten ce*"* When tho gen­
era l th eo lo g ica l answer to  th is  question haa bean 
described (aa above)# th is  further problem remains* 
I t  la  the problem o f adequaey# For* man fin d  that
1 X.bid«» P« 14*
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even when tliey know Ood'a c a ll  they oannot ooaalt
themselves com pletely and p e r fe c tly .* * . Al*aya and
to come degree they are uaf a l Sliful In the depths
and com plexities o f the to ta l s e l f .”*  Eow* than,
does a nun aotually  discover and aohlave hia own
individual role? Tills la  tho importance o f tha
sooond h a lf o f 9isn au 'a  answer to tha vocational
dimension o f tha question o f  tha meaning o f U fa *
Faw major theologians on ths oo nfcoopcsrary acono
give oo siuoh consideration to  th is  p reotloal
o
re lig io u s question*
Just bocause man's prodlcaaent i s  suoh that 
there always lurks a degree o f  unfaithfu lness "in  
tha depths and com plexities o f the to ta l s e l f ,"®  
tha question o f genuine re lig io n  takas on i t s  true  
sign ifican ce* The "uniquely r e lig io u s " experience 
i s  that "reorganisation o f tha to ta l p erson ality " 
which ever and again unites the s e l f  with the pro­
cess o f  creative synthesis in  suah a way that "a
'■'a
■IHJt
1 I b id .. p . 15*
3 Bio fo r  example* .lay, _ _ _ , 9 l /r t Y i ^ t  g jU a lg M
Livin g (Has) Torki The ;tacrc.'llan Coapauy* 1 9 -3 ) . 
aouber contemporary theologian with suoh praotloal 
concern is  He la P .3 . Forrej sao asking R ellrlon  
Heal (Londons C ollins* 1950)*
8 wleaan, Man's ’ ltltnato Conaltcont* p* 15.
now naanlng and purpose In liv in g *  resu lts* "A ll  
tha good ahidh huaan U fa  aay aver attain  w ill ba 
reached only by afljaatntflfc Jtft &*&& Aft ttlfflL ACS# 
and prodominantly to  tha u ltim ately  and c r it ic a lly  
important fa o ts*##»Thc energy and warmth and 
lllu a in a tio n  o f a la o tr lo lty  beoooe a vailab le  fo r  
tha ttod  o f human l i f e  only vhan rih fc  adjustment 
la  made to  than#" Boa ia thia possible fo r  tha 
individual? What arc tha '’required ooed ition s” 
which must ba mot i f  man la to ba transformed aa 
ha e an not transform him self* ba d eliver od from e v il  
and advanced in  the d irectio n  o f  greatest good?
I t  ia  in  response to  th ia  quaation that Wieman 
reveals a tru ly  * h i# in doctrine o f the church • not* 
o f coarse* aa an in stitu tio n * but aa a phenomenon 
operative redemptlvoly in tha l i f a  o f aemclndU ho 
suggests tha follow ing four aspect a of tha churohv a 
function i**
1# t r ^ ia  the purpoae
o f r itu a l and syvbol la  to encourage d irect
1  f i * U f  t a m  m s d a a a t
■foshofl* p* 224*
2 Wieman* WUilJtalttfr 
p* 130* Underlining rains.
3 wieman* ianya aitlaiiti fiamaltnMinlii p« 17£*
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acquaintance «1th  Ood beyond th o cognitive le v e l.
"To \sorahip moans to  boeome wholly a tten tive  to  
(todi i . e .  to  sub Jeot o n eself to th at to ta l mass o f 
stim ulation whlob i s  playing upon one a l l  the time 
but to whloh one is  not responsive save in  worship.
Ho task o f the ohureb. including tbe th eological task , 
is  so important as th is . "Z t is  negleot o f re lig io u s  
experience as suoh itolch i s  our ch ie f danger in  th is  
age of sclen t i f i o  method.” Throu, h worship a man 
is  a b l e  to (1 ) "develop rad ica lly  new m eanings."
(8 ) return to "o ld  meanings with new freshness and 
v ig o r ." (3 ) be freed  temporarily from "th e binding  
tension o f oonstm lnt o f establish ed  meanings.” 
end (4 ) enrich h is "sense of tho concrete fu lln e ss  
o f experience underlying ^{ncjlvidual7 meanings by 
dipping in to  that stream o f to ts i  ev^nt to  which
vlrvtaods • " 8 9 -oo VuTt
hfs boat la the midwife straggling with Immediate 
experience to  bring new meaning to b ir t h ."  lb In . , 
p . 343 . Underlining mine.
2 a p . 4 1 .
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a l l  our meaninga m a t ultimafct.ly r e fe r ."1 Wlaman 
aotu ally  suggests three stages naoaaaary fo r tru ly  
fr u it fu l worship. There must f i r s t  ba e»an«m e to  
Ood aa desorlbed above. But. suoh exposure oust 
serve soma oreatlve purpose. Tha saoond stage in  - 
worship i s .  th erefo re , d lu .-nosls. Involving the  
recognition of inadequate adjustments and sub* 
sequent con fession . A ll o f th is  Is meant to  lead  
to  the th ird  stage of worship whloh is  recon­
stru ctio n . in  which a man p o sitiv e ly  and construc­
tiv e ly  chooses and eommlta him self to  new pos­
s ib i l i t ie s  and {regrams fo r  hia personal and so o ia l 
l i f e .®
2 . Jo encourai a areatlva so litu d e , se ll -exam ination  
vuvors Solf-exam l n a t io n  i s  not a one thing o f
1 Ib id . .  p . 324 . Vlooan aotually  speaks o f a 
need fo r  "p roletarian  a r t ."  by Allah he means not 
"proswtlng propaganda (although I t  may do thia  
In c id e n ta lly ), b u t.••awakening among in d u strial 
workers who operate our technology those ln ts r -  
eetlona whloh create the su b retio .a l matrix o f cul­
tu re . tiiereby leading them to  assume re sp o n sib ility  
fo r the so cia l order end the good o f  a l l  human l iv ­
in g . Thia they w ill do, not beoause they under­
stand the good o f a l l  human liv in g  (no one d o e s), 
but beoause th eir liv e s  are directed to th is  end at 
le v e ls  whloh understanding oannot r e a c h ....k e n  who 
scorn suoh art beoause i t  is  net great in some other 
sense are irresp on sible snobs and p a r a s ite s ."
3Q,1Î \ l L £ n L e 'i r e f l t i a 1S * R S l* io  > with Truth, 
pp. 7 1 -7 6 .
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vdilch she s e lf  la  capable aiono. Worship I s  a 
neoeaaary prerequisite* Furthaworo* the idnd o f  
oroatlve interchange which the ooomunity l i f e  o f  
the church provides Is  a lso  a factor neoeaaary to  
thorough s e l f  ssonination* Indeed* ’ only by crea­
tiv e  interchange Is I t  possible fo r  the individual 
to  become s e lf -c r it ic a l  and self-esteem ing beoause
in  th is way he learns shat others think o f  h l»  and
1
thus becomes oonaolous o f h im self. Creative s o li ­
tude needs the ohuroh community, and is  dependant 
upon it®  beoause "ooauunlty makes the individual* 
Yet* i t  la  u ltim ately  through so lita ry  m editation  
and prayer that transform ation becomes operative.
In i t s  fin a l stages "re lig io u s  experience must be 
a so lita r y  aohleveaent*"4 This points to  the  
d e sira b ility  o f same sort o f aalanee or rhythm
e
between community and private worship*
Self-exam ination* reoo etruotion and trans­
formation are climaxed in  prayer* wieman riv es
1  W iem an*
2 wieman*
3 .‘ iaoan*
4 wlaman* wmsatla  o f R 
P . 209* Wieman re fe rs  to  a .  . .  
la what a man doea with hJ.s solitude*" 




^ ^ ■ o n
s -ju ro n
p* 30*
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extensive th eological consideration to  prayer*
‘ - .. ; V . TP?* !
"How prayer works oan be known only as we see what
tho Ood Is to whom i t  la  d i r e c t e d * " G o d , "  is  to
be understood as "the natural process o f growth o f
©
meaning and valu e" as already defined* "The in d i­
vidual person who prays is  one who liv e s  and moves 
and has his being in a system o f connections that 
are ever forming and re-form ing, losin g  and regain­
in g , and***all hia l i f e  and i t s  fu lfilm en t are the 
work of th ose*" As previously mentioned* "the con­
sciousness o f the individual is  lik e a tin y  peri­
scope which r ise s  above vast ocaan o f sus­
taining r e a l i t y ,"  Consequently* "th e personality  
is ...w o v e n  in to  an enormously vast system which 
works fo r the most part outside the soope of i t s  
own oonsolousnesa*"* Prayer* is  to  be understood 
as "that volu n tarily  established attitu d e o f the 
personality whloh enables connections o f value to  
grow far beyond the soope of ordinary lnstrumen- 
ta lit ie a  o f consciousness," but which w ill in  turn
1 Wieman, ,.<& ?• 376.
2 P>ld* Also p* 305 th is  paper#
3 ^bldo # p* 373*
5 I b id * * p* 3 3 0 ,
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"support sad snrleh thspersonality" to suctx an 
extent that "Ood oan wortc more potently In the 
world than would otherwise bo possible*" The 
individual vho would discover his own partloular 
relationship to the growth o f aeanlng in the world
o■oat nake that discovery In prayer*
9. §99l i t  ntofinrfltflSfttt functions as
an "assembly for sooia l ralnforoeaent*'® It thereby 
lenda breadth and atrongth to the ce ll to aeanlng 
which a aan reoolves In prayer* Zn other non who 
aro alao seeking to  relate thSMelvee to the growth 
o f aeanlng in tbo world the individual finds "that 
deepening and oontaglon o f ooomitaent whloh results 
from people praetlolng togeth r a eoanton devotion* 
Tbs churoh further onhanoea e l l  individual ex- 
perieneos of meaning by being the ooouuniey of ore a- 
tlve Interchange* "You express your whols s e lf and
1 P* 379* Wleaan sug. eata that "in prayer
one ia talking to hlaaolf* Uut hs ia not praying to 
hiasaif baoauaa tha prayer la not tha wards*•••The 
words have no power over dod* The words have power 
only over oneself* But the prayer doea have power 
with Ood*n Ibid*
2Of course* prayer* like Ood ani tho whole o f 
reality* has "prooaas" character* Xt la never "estab­
lished once for  a ll* " but oust ba recurrent* like 
eating aud sleeping and e ll  aotivitiea which are in  
sustaining relation to the vital needs of huaan axis- 
tcnoe*" P* 330*
3 Wleoan, kn»» Ultimate Conaltaent. p. 172*
4 Ibid*
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jou r antire mind free ly  and fU lly  and d u e ly  and 
tru ly  to  other p e rs o n s  who understand y o u  tsost 
completely and ap p reoiativsly  with Joy In what you 
are as so expressed#*1 and you respond In kind* 
indeed, the ohuroh ttols n n m l t y  In which Indi­
viduals "in fo ra  one another o f tlva d iffic u lt ie s  
whloh stand In the way o f* • (devotion, * *# end wttere- 
in  they cooperatively s tr iv e  to  ovoroooe theee 
d i f f i c u l t i e s * "This so n s o  o f  being profoundly 
appreciated and understood and th is  ospaelty to  
appreciate end understand tho o th e r * ...th is  Is  
what saves a a n .** This Is not to  suggest that aan 
saves aan* But* oreatlve interchange is  tb s nsana 
o f . race through which Ood saves nan**
able to  help the individual discover h is  personal 
relation sh ip  to  tho growth o f aeanlng In the world 
by being a b a sis fb r inquiry a n d  a source o f orea­
tlv e  in stru ction  ’’ ooroom ing the nature and deaands 
o f . • .con altaen t* ” and oo:.earning the creative and
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m aaolng-ful proooas vfcioh "ooaoands tb* commitment.1,1 
Zt oan, furthermore*, provide faotu al Information 
concerning tb* sp e o lflc  end moat lik e ly  p o s s ib ilit ie s
thro i h tshlch the individual aay m ean in gfu lly  unite
*** . f  f , • ‘ 1 Z 7 . t . , ' ' . **•* t
bla  I l f *  w ith  the o r a t i v o  o o u rc o  o f  nesioing, and 
c o a tru c tlv o ly  use h ia  strength In the eervlee o f  
the growth o f meaning. Zt w in  t h e r e fo r e  particu­
la r ly  d irect h ia attention  to  the reorganisation  
and transform ation o f  so o ia l structures and In s ti­
tu tion s aa the aree o f major growth o f creative  
meaning In our day,® Thia taak o f re lig io u s eduoa-
s
tlo n  la  one of the moat pressing needs o f our tim e.
urieman b elieves that these four functions o f  
the ohuroh -  worship through r itu a l end symbol so 
as to encourage diroot re lig io u s experience) the 
oaoourageaeot of c r a t i v e  so litu d e through s o l f -
1 2&Ld»» P# 172*
S See p , 327 th is  paper,
3 Wleaan speaks out b o ld !;; In favor o f a "rudi­
mentary kind o f r e lig io n " to be taught In publlo schools 
in  the United S ta tes, He does not mean b y  th is  to  
Impose an elaboration o f symbols, but to "e sta b lish  
aa o en tra l" a "commitment to oreatlve interchange."
P P . 139, 1 9 0 ,) He oon— 
oonebruettve "attempt to  
cooperate in  th is ta s k ,"  and warns that unless suoh 
baslo and "rudimentary re lig io n  la  Incorporated In 
the publlo school curriculum, " i t  w ill beoome In­
c r e a s i n g l y  d iffic u lt  to  make tho ohlld fo o l tho lop o r- 
tanoe o f that vbiob I s  exeluded from ths sc h o o ls ."
a t  p p * 26»
T  “ - ■ ■ , t  • ■ • • -* -





examloation and proyer j tha so c ia l rein force- 
u m t  and creative interch&ugo that ctm a ily  ooao 
from and with people o f sim ilar commitmentf «ad 
adequate re lig io u s education -  provide precisely  
what la  aeodod in  order to  help a nan become ao 
transformed that hia l i f e  can be co o tn ic tire ly  
united with the oreatlve growth of meaning in  tha 
modern world* Tfcrouji tho churoh (understood as 
dosoribed above) a am  disoovera his own Individual 
answer to tho voeatlon.il dimension o f the question  
o f the meaning o f life *
*▼
the answer to the so o ia l or eth ica l dimension
o f the question o f ths meaning o f l i f e  -  what Is 
the meaning o f  the in d iv id u al's  l i f e  fo r  and in  
re la tio n  to the l i f e  of h is naltfihort -  le  such an 
In tegral part o f the whole structure o f H enan 's  
fehouht that It  la everywhere presupposed* Par* 
when Ood is  understood as the proooss in  the uni­
verse oreafclng "oonneotlons o f mutual support* 
mutual control and mutual fu lfillm e n t between 
diverse a c t iv it ie s  o f electrons* molecules* o e lls*  
organisms* minds* cultures** then i t  becomes obvious
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tbat tbe B anin, o f tbe Individual*s l i f e  fo r  and 
In re la tio n  to b is  neighbor is  one o f participation  
In tbat "mutual support* mutual control and mutual 
fu lfillm e n t ’1 whloh composes society*
what i s  more, beoause the way In which man 
"p a rtic ip a te s1* In th is meaningful a c tiv ity  is  through 
tbe fo u r-fo ld  event o f oreatlve interchange with h is  
neighbor,8 i t  fo llow s tbat man*a m orality aotually  
con sists In those forms o f oo duot "required fo r  
interohanca o f in te r e sts , fo r  Integration o f thejo 
In tho l i f e  o f each* fo r  expansion o f tho ap.jreo- 
ia b le  world* and fo r  tbo deepening of community*”9  
"Biore is  always one ohangolosa and absolute lop ere- 
tlv e i Always aot to  provide tbo conditions most 
favoraole for o r .a tlv o  Interchange*”*
Kan should undortalaj th is  resp on sib ility  fo r
1 Wieman'a use of ths term "o o a tro l" Is o b it  
stronger than h ie  actual Intention* "Influenoo” 
would perhaps bo more adequate*
8 -oo p*3l6 f . thia paper.
3 Wleoan, |hi j t f  ..flflgfr P; 223.
4  Wlaman* "Roolv to  Paraona." Tbo u n a l r lc ^ l
r i f  itiwirTJi i l  i n IIM an  i r ^  '■'* »ttwo
inge provides tho standard fo r  judging Onat 
Is  good and wfaat Is  e v il in  human l i f e *  The good 
Is  wuot sustains* promotes or favors tbo creation  
o f  appreciative understanding between Individuals 
and peoples* Tho e v il i s  what binders or prevents 
th is  kind of interchange*"  aan*« Ultim ate Can-Haaent. 
P» 26#
providing tho conditions appropriate fo r  oreativo  
Interchange beoause i t  le  tlvouch suoh intorohsnee
# • ijl
that l l f o  ho comes meaningful fo r  both hlm aolf and 
tho neighbor* Tho Individual Is  a bearer o f  mean­
ing* and as he participates In oreatlve interchange 
bo not only reoelvea and experiences nee aeanlng 
but also  oontribute3 nee mooning* Thereby saerges 
• support and enhsneeaent o f  assnlnc fo r  the ln d i-
f ; ’ ‘ f - ••' .
vldusl ehioh doea not belong to tbe individual h ia - 
• e lf*  but only to hia by v irtu e o f h is  participation  
•1th h is  neighbor*
- ' ** Mr * ; i • /, * \  i » . * ;•' /  ^  . u . *v  ̂ ± X- •, ' .  * , ;•
Zn a very roal sense ths e th lo a l dimension o f
the primary question may be sa id  to foeus most
d o u rly  upon Wieman*s ch ie f concern* Zn an auto­
. (
blogrophloal essay he deaorlbes hoe h is attention  
has gradually sh ifte d  from a co .oern about the
a o tiv lty  o f Ood In tho universe as a whole to  the
more H a lte d  but more Important oo .oern about how 
Ood operates In buasn I l f s * * ’ "b e lie fs  about the*** 
oharecter o f tho to ta lity  o f  a l l  exlstenoo***aro  
evasive devices whloh d irect huaan o o osrn  away
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1 Vieasn* In te lle c tu a l Autobiography*" Q>c
Ja-toAtt-ii . .  -pto J. ..o£ j y . ..... ■, -tl+i-uJ, "nfl* pTT*
from .. . buujiD l i f e * ” Whereas, In f a c t ,  i t  la " in
human l l f o ,  in tb * actual processes of human a x is - 
t « t ( f  ^Ehat th * r j7  must b* found th * saving and 
transforming power whloh re lig io u s Inquiry s*«ica
O
and which fa ith  oust aprehend, *® Wioaan'* whole 
understanding o f h is to r y ,3 and p articu larly  hia  
understanding of th* present ataga of h istory aa 
th* ag* fo r  reorganisation and transform ation o f  
aoolal In stitu tio n s ao as to  allow th* growth o f  
meaning to extond more u n iv e rsa lly , gives son* 
Indication o f how th* *th lc a l and human re la ­
tio n a l pervades every dimension o f hia thought* 
Indeed, I t  would have b**n possible to  Interpret 
th* whole of W leaan'* answer to  th*.question  o f 
the aeanlng of U fa  In terms o f the eth loal 
dimension*
Sian discovers the meaning o f h is  U fc  fo r  and 
In re la tio n  to the l i f e  o f h is n*i,pibor as he p a rti­
cipates with h ie neighbor In the fo u r-fo ld  event o f  
oreatlve lnterohange* through th is  svant hia I l f *
1 Wleaan, aa quoted to  Uuaton Smith, 'Kmplriolsm 
Revived,* Tha .Sis Ic.jI  Thoolu.jr o f .uutjp . ason
lo .ja n .  p* <290*
2 Wleaan, "In te lle c tu a l Autobiography,"  Tha




and th* U fa  o f  h i*  neighbor become meaningfully 
re la ted , supported and enhanoed.
vhafc la th * aeanlng o f I l f *  In th* perspootiv*
to lo  le a l dimension o f ths question o f th* meaning 
o f I l f *  la on* whloh Wioaan answers with what oould
possibly be deserlbed, in h is own vooabulary, aa'
"ereatlvo  oourage.” Since the emplrloal preaup- 
position * o f h is thought w ill not permit speoula-
tlo n  oo oernlng I l f *  beyond death, Wioaan is  oom* 
polled to  deal with the problem by suggesting a 
oreatlve , and th erefor* p o sitiv e  Interpretation  o f  
vhat appears to  be tha ultim ate n eg a tiv ity , Hia 
approach to  tho problem oan ba desorlbed by tha 
framing o f a question* (understood
aa xiaU) fat a mntafrTim tvgrt aafl atm  ,tttt ad­
vancement o f meaning Hia answer to  th ia  question
o f death? Does not death oaneel tbe very p o ss ib ility  
o f l i f e  having any meaning? This ultim ate or osoha-
la , o f course, " y e s . " 1 "D eath .. . makes crea tiv ity  
p o s s ib le ." *  The actual content o f th is  understanding
1 wioaan,
2 wieman,
Theolorv o f !,<■_________________________
Wl aan!
Is a consistent conclusion within ths highly sys­
tematic structure of *ieraan‘ § thought*
What is  ths scanlng o f I l fs  in the perspective 
o f death? Wleaan finds nothing but scorn for thoss 
who suggest that a ll Is meaningless unlsss I lfs  
continues and tbs triumph o f good Is considered 
assured* Suah sffirastlons o f "overboilsf, hold 
against the svldsnee"^ are, in faot, "a confession
that one baa become addicted to ths drug and oannot
olive without it* True health In ths innar-man
*
demands an honest facing of ths "dark rea lities '' 
o f life * 8
The awareness o f evil is not ^T tsel^  e v il, on 
ths oontrary It is  one o f ths supreme goods 
becanso only when one is fu lly  cognisant o f It 
oan ha sot Intelligently toward It* Mere impor­
tant s t i l l ,  only wnsn on# allows sv ll to antsr 
awareness in ths fulnsss of its  reality oan one 
experience most fu lly  ths moat precious rea­
lit ie s  In love and beauty In creativity of a ll 
kinds* No one oan think, fo o l, and sot with 
his ahole s e lf  I f  a part o f h laoslf must bo 
deadened or suppressed to oxoludo from h it oon- 
selousnoss wtut ths whole se lf experiences***.
1 T H _ T E f*  »• M * .8 Ib id ..  p .FO * V.Iosmi is  in constant polemics 
with Niebuhr and T illic h , "'.hoover in despair 
appeals hoyond h istory  betrays ths holy canoe fo r  
whloh we fig h t , fb r here In time i t  oust be lo s t  or  
won*" ( I b i d . .  p* 3 0 9 .) "beyond h isto ry " Is s  
fa v o rite  tone of N iebuhr's. Kleoan i s ,  o f course, 
asking that vhat Niebuhr intends as symbolic lan­
guage be given purely eogaitive force*
3 Wioaan, Nan* a Ultimata Com ltm eat. p* 68*
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To release tbo fa ll  power and paeaion o f  tbo 
total o o lf ono aust face up to a ll tbo rea­
lit ie s  whlob aro truly present in tbo fora of 
trathe and aoanlngs a d  oonoreto exiatunoe.1
Wioaan wlabos to tabs seriously tbo laalloations
for theology o f tbo aeooud lav of tfceraodynaalos* In
whlob tbo universe "In Its greatest ooaale dimension"
’•* . • . £ « >. sc -vt *, • ' * a- : -V' ** Jf * ‘ '-l *•' .1 V * > >r " c ’ ■ *
Is understood to bo getting progressively ooolor 
with its  "dynaaic energy..•flowing down to a dead
9 1 * 41 . . . 1 • >
le v e l,"  so that "It oannot bo used for tbo upward 
thrust of oroative advance,"3 be does not believe, 
hov.ever, tbat thia so lon tifio  ooneluolon boars tbs
1 ' l.' ■ ' i l -  j ’  -weight o f absolute fin a lity , slnoo a ll aoientlfio 
oonolualous have a tentative nature, and neoesearlly 
axolude froa consideration tbs unpredictable pos­
s ib ilit ie s  which creativity aay develop in aan and 
In tbo universe In tbo future.* Nevertheless,
1  Ib ln .,  pp. 8 2 , 7 6 , Wleaan has no tla e  fo r  what 
be Judges to  be continental ax la ten tla lla a *a  uncon- 
stru otive preoccupation with death. This la a 
"su b tle  and dishonest trick  by which tbe mind evades 
•••responsible m otion ." Ib id . .  p . 83 .
2 See a lso  Karl B ala , p . 188 th is  paper.
9 Wleaan, BmJkNgMn* »• lo a *
4 Wisaan, Manta 1 r.lmete Pay—lta—nfc- p. 272}
i P .p. 109, wlaman Dsileves 
believe tbat ereatlvlty w ill save aan at tbe last than 
there la reason to believe In divine Intervention In 
any other fora ." (Man’ s ’Itlaatv uoaalt:aeatj« P. 273.) 
Nevertheless, ba warns, " i f  this i s  to  be the final 
doom then no aero b e lie f oan aaice it  otherwise." 
wleaan *s position Is tnat "commitment" new aslce it  
otherwise*
empirical theology must only reoognlse, and not 
bu ild  upon these p o s s ib i l i t ie s . "In  any oaso w#
■ ’ *Y ? 5 f e  *'■ x'r  /  .v * . v j ^ T . .  1 1 fV  3f;v3 . ' / * /  • . y - \ / >t> r 'r*V - j j *  >v> * •* r f  ’ t  *
bars m illions o f years to go. Tbs may o f U fa  fo r  
us remains ths same whatever the outecme may b e .* *
k W. r -T - ^  ' •>* ' ‘ 4i s '?m :T*
Man must soak "ultim ate pease" not in the fora o f
some desperately hoped fo r  but imaginary "b e l ie f
assuring us o f f in a l suooess and glory itoether in
h istory  or beyond." but rather "by giving ^ im a e l£ 7
quite oooplately to the best there is  in a l l  being.
no matter wnat hasard o f ultim ate destruotlon may
be in volved ." and no matter how suoh fin a l success
amay to in  doubt. Than.
euppoee i t  doaa oome. S t i l l . , .a e n  w ill  have 
conquered death with Ood up to  that p o in t.. . .
I t  w ill s t i l l  bw a fa st  that on th is  planot 
Ood took on existence to thia dsgroe. Xt w ill  
s t i l l  b# s fs o t  that on th is tiny granule in  
the universe was an aotualisatlon  of precious 
value. Xt was superbly worth a l l  i t  c o a t. , 
tender and b eau tifu l and tragic as i t  w a s . . . .  *
ft VIs m b )  273»
j  3 Wioaan, , i ? g - . y & . a t ■ ?* a a * **n ia l
Day william s notes, and to-jan would probably agree, 
that "rhat to says on the question o f  fu lfillm e n t in  
h isto ry . . . x u /  something o f a bland o f  utopianism 
and the tro (To v is io n .” "Wlaman as s  Christian  
Theologian." Ibn iittalrloal Thfolorr o f » c n »  ,'olaoQ 
io:3 n. p. 3 8 . • >a also 'ax r„i© , Tha Hunger for
Cosmic Support," Thinc« *naIdaala (bondoni Qeorge 
0 . Barrap *  Co. L td ., 1 9 2 5 ), Chapter XXX.
Z oan bo kind
Although Z know 
Tbe gods are blind  
And planets g© 
Untended, l o s t ,
On.obartlosa gyres 
Of L ife le ss  fro st  
And law less f ir e s
1 dare be kind 
Although X know 
The clanging, b lind  
.'Sternal snow 
Shall swell from out 
Tbe dark at length  
In undevout
In different strength,
And eaeh by eaoh 
Our planets fo ld  
Zn tranquil reach.
Of le v e l cold*
Wleaan bellevea tbat any attempt to  opt out o f
* • j > ■ ■; •?- - ’ *" ■ . ,
resp on sib ility  -  claiming tbat l i f e  la meaningless 
without tbe assurance af lom ortallty and u ltla a te  
vlotory -  la a betrayal o f  both oan and God* "To 
aay tbat wo should not glva ourselves In u ltla a te  
commitment to*■•creativ ity  because it  o ig it  not go 
on forever, or might newer prevail ever counter 
processes, la lik e  saying one should nsver love  
with tbe whole heart beoauae love oan fall*•••He  
who oowors through l i f e  lik e  that la u n fit fo r
1 Part of an unpublished pose by Donald Carey 
W illiam s, professor o f  philosophy at Harvard Uni* 
veraity aa quoted In Wieman, Tha Source o f Huaan 
jjo d . pp, 108, 109*
.1huaan existence#*
Tha faota are that "no one knows what happens 
to the individual a fte r  death#* We do, however, 
know what we aust do i f  we are "to  faee trium­
phantly the great destroyer#" We must *commit 
ourselves absolutely into  the keeping of••♦crea­
tiv e  power# We could not do more than thia i f  
we knew with complete certainty everything that 
might happen#* Then, * i f  oreatlve transformation 
oannot carry the Individual Into a flo ry  beyond 
thia world, there la a glory to be wrought on th is  
earth by death ereatively  met#”*  Thua, the f u l l  
weight of Vi toman9 a answer to the quoatlon o f the 
meaning of l i f b  in the perspective of death la  
concerned with thia p o s s ib ility ! that death 
i t s e l f  may be a meaningful event oreatlvely  met, 
thus advancing the growth o f  meaning# >
Ae miihl be expected, Wieman makes reference
Sto the deaths of Socrates and Jeaua# I t  la one
1 « l« M n , tout I— • P«10s»
2 Wioraan, j k c y & a g & f t J w i Q a a b  p« ^ 3 ?  
com ing salvation# #♦boyona t h is  world an em piricist 
haa nothing to ear** Randolph Crump K ille r*  "Wieman9# 
T h e o lo d  o*l o laa , ■ T ho ianlrlo*!
k " * 1  ¥ /K n « .^ ; ;o  i3Q-xrg'3 _ *̂ ; ».vnan OOQCi. p. 280,
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5 V nsn, growth of HelfodUm* p# 319#
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o f tbo a tens of personal r o ll , loua growth tbat tbs 
individual experiences tha Increased "a b ility  to 
absorb any oauss acting on* In ouch a
way tbat tbs consequences resulting from i t  express 
ths c h a r a c te r  and f u l f i l l  tbo purpose of tbo indi­
vidual h im se lf ,"*  WLan man is  to ta lly  co traittod 
to tbo oroatlve oouroo o f {.ood* then* "d e a t h .. . i s  
i t a o l f  tando s  servant o f  tbat oause and ao i s  
transformed from a fo s  to a h elp er*"8 Death* aa 
a b io lo g ic a l event* baa tbs "tsue sign ifican ce” 
that i t  makes tbe ongoing process o f  I l f s  In th is  
world p o ss ib le ,3 Without it*  mankind eould i*vc  
long ago increased to  suoh numbers that humanity 
as a whole would have by now necessarily ceased* 
Therefore* man must "accept death as a g i f t  o f
\}: • * 'if**. S.-^ijgrt-i yJaL \ 1 • . >r . *#♦ \ ”. £ *-1
Ood*"  and respond by o fferin g  up "bla l i f e  In i t s  
wholeness* Including bla death*" In order to spon 
"th e  way to tbe triumph of oroatlvo good" In h is ­
to r y .*  I f  th is  la  man's f in a l  tragedy I t  la a lso
1 Wioaan, ^ a n * s UK-imato Coe . . . 1 ,.vp :t .  p* 4* Also  
P* 318 th is  paper. There are many traglo  deaths for  
which i t  lo d i f f ic u lt  to awe bow th is  p o ss ib ility  
applies*
2 Wiaiaa n * Qrovtb o f P .e ll.l ;n . p p , 319* 930*
9 Wleaan, ''Ho.,iy to iU ia a s * "
?• IP5 *
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h is ultimate d o r y  • to eerve and o ffe r  him self ta
tha prooeas which created hia and which ba aoknow*
1 'ledges to  ba creator than h im  e lf*
Kan oust* therefore, oonwit h lm o lf  "in  the 
rfwleness o f hia f ln lt u d e ,"8 Oils includes "h is  
weakness, h is  fa ilu r e s , h is f u i l t ,  his d eath ,"
"Often these negative qu alltioa  then fre e ly  and 
openly acknowledged and given aa a pert o f  his  
to ta l a o lf  In devotion can render greater sarvloa  
than what one thinks to be his strength and v irtu e , 
That he may not see the "su ccess"  of h is eonmltmeat 
Is obvious. A ll  o f  the co erete objectives of h is  
l i f e  may be "shattered and & lsi?  In ru in s. But
th is does not mean that man has "no recourse In
.
such a t l a s , "  or that h ia  U f a  has bean meaningless. 
Indeed, be may experience meaning, " a flov o: fo ls  
q u a lity ."  yet more deeply amid the ruins, " I t  la  
said o f  Jaaua that in  the garden of Oetheemone, 
a fter  he had struggled with the problem o f  his l i f e .
1 ""hoover experiences, appreciates end loves  
suprem ely,,.pertakes o f eternal l i f e "  In a quail*  
ta tlv e  sense, Wieman, flrawth o f HeHrlon^ p. 321,
2 Wieman, jau’ a ' - l t i jmata Comal Laent. p , 292 ,
3  l u -4 «  ' ................................................
4 'ianan, "Reply to  Pnreona," %fre .angAttqil
Z*aa3&z ,a£ *>• 135»
. B Ib id .  Underlining 'nine.
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a n g e ls  oan fl a n d  ministered t o  b la *  B u t t h a t  is  
o n ly  a r a y  o f  r e f e r r in g  t o  s o m e th in g  t h io h  la  b a -
i ' •
yor*d th o  ro a c h  o f  w o rd * * ”  1% I s  th o  e x p e r ie n c e  of
*  .
c r e a t i v i t y  o p e r a t iv e  " a t  t h a t  s ta g e  rfe e re  the new
• ' ■ . ' ' ' <
s t r u c t u r e  la  n o t s u f f i c i e n t l y  d e v e lo p e d  to be
i ' •.*; '* . -• ; -- •"* ' . - < < v ,\f ■ • 1 j  t #* ' * J >
a p p re h e n d e d  b y  a c o n c e p t n o r  fo llo w e d  as a  o o u ru e  
-1
o f  a c t io n . "  N e v e r th e le s s ,  t h a t  v e ry  c r e a t i v i t y
le  a b le  to  redeem  tragedy a n d  render tha apparently
meaninglesa f a l l  o f  meaning.
T he c r e a t i v i t y  of Ood w eavea a web o f l i f e  crea­
ting a community reaching back to the beginning 
o f  h isto ry , gathering a l l  men In to  a fellow ship  
o f oommunloatlon and extending In d efin ite ly  into  
the future. This divine c rea tiv ity  Is forming a 
eon unity out o f a l l  the ages of h isto ry . In  
th is  oomounlty the unknown dead speak to  tha 
p re s e n t an d  the p re s e n t speaks to tha unknown 
fu tu re. In th is  community a l l  the generations 
o f men* liv in g  and deed, apeak to  one anotba-. 
This ^communit^y 1* the meaning o f  h istory .
p .132,
‘ 1 & L 4*« 9 . 13 6 .
2 Wleaan, In te lle c tu a l Foundation of J fo lth . -----
T h is  may ba oonaldsrod Ic ta a a 's  la te st  (1961) Judge­
ment on tha le tte r . >at see .Man's. Ultimate O^m ttan, 
p . 288 t h e r e ,  In  19S8 h is  a rg u m e n t a n  s i r s  ooutrary. 
This 1938 view i s  p ro b a b ly  the more "em pirical" con­
c lu s io n ,  th o u g h  the 1961 v ie w  I s  a c t u a l ly  a r e t u r n  to  
hia early appreciation of th ita head, whs described  
G o d 's  " s u b je o t lv e  010"  as b e in g  " t h a t  o f  •  tender care 
t n a t  nothing ba l o s t .  "  See A .;), '/ .h it  ahead. Pracaaa and 
Haal i t ? .  ( Gaabridget U n iv e r s it y  T re e s . 1929), p. 490. 
■so also  Vleman'a *p .re  elation  of ’Alii teheed' 3 e a r lie r  
w > rke  B ellgloa In th e  Maklnr and £&U028L
aaflJBMp p . 1 7 9 -
"Hummi destiny"  doos* indeed* extend "beyond the
- *■ ' _ - i
h o riz o n  o r  A a t  we a re  able to im a g in e *  •# •  Jut 
th is  oust not be I n te r p r e t e d  as implying t h a t  "we 
are pilgrim s##•to another w o r ld  beyond tho skies nor 
to  any supernatural re a lm * "  R a th e rf oan is  called  
to " th e  continuous raaa id< i£  o f  th e  w o r ld "  in obedient
o t
oomnil - iiH>.it wO creativity# .v.. ...c vtdidi o f
tho trad ition al esoh&tologleal symbols* "Hunan l i f e  
as now liv ed  is  unstable and tran sition al to a le v e l
' * ea # t *
o f beln£ not yet reached#" Xte ultimate , oa l is  
the "Kingdom o f Ood" • "a  world so transformed that 
every part responds with r ich  delivery o f meaning to
A
every other part and supremely to the s p ir it  o f  man# 
But* we have no a c lo r l  "guarantee that this break*
5
throurh w ill oecur#" nothing short o f  ultim ate
1 Wieman, Man'a U lt ln a to  Caaalfcm a^. p. 78, 
3 I b id !,  p .  51,
4 Wlemaa, j j tl.
5 Hlebuhr Is able to scorn wiemaa*
t p# 272# 
s la ten t "o p ti*  
misza" regarding human p o s s ib ilit ie s  in  history in  the 
name o f "rea lism *" by which he means that wtem«a does 
not take the aetual ambiguities o f mao's sinfulness  
••rioualy. {Se« Rolnhold ; l
p# 79#) Jut Aleman counters that "tills  'realism* 
helps to conceal /fio b u h r 1̂ ,' romantic optimism on 
ultim ate issu es# 1̂  <Ikt, Pj M .)
Pessimism concerning the p o s s ib ilit ie s  o f actual 
history la die to  fa ith  in and eommltment to "that  
does :pt; operate In  human history to  support the hope 
of s  growing good####" (Wieman* "Reply to W illiam s*" 
Ti.s n  ,V?tanl r';colo;?r o f horrr lalflsa-U tqnm . p .Io
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comuiituont to tfee creative source o f  smaning# "with  
searching s e l f -o r I t  iclsm* » »* oo fea  slon sad repentance
o f  th e  o ln  o f  n o t  m o o tin g  th e  c o n d it io n s  required  
fo r  in te rc h a n g e , w i l l  save us#
W1 cman’ s answer to  the quoatlon of the meaning 
o f l l f o  lo  summarised by the following points*
X# Tho proper subject oat ter for theology lo  c la r i­
f ie d  *hon an observation lo u&de and a question la  
asked# The Observation concerns eian'o capacity fo r  
undergoing radical transformation either In the 
direction  o f cruelty and uloery or o f  sa in tly  virtue  
and blessedness# fuc quoetion which emerges from 
thia observation la i  Vlhat can transform nan in  
such a way ao to  oave him from the depths of e v il  
and brln^ him to  tho greatest .ood# when ho ueete 
tho required conditions? Hellgieus inquiry lo m is- 
diracted when socking a transcendental ro a lity  or 
involved in  metaphysical speculation# I t  mast be 
concerned with that which In faot eaves man .
1  t lo m o ,  --a. i * a J lM a a -^e . C o e m L tiM n t. p p . 5 1 , 5 2 *
from e v il  and brines b la  to good* ILerefore, 
relig iou s truth aust bo discovered and tested  t>y 
tho samo mothods by whloh any truth i s  attained* 
and thaolo y oust bo em pirical,
I I ,  Ood* oonsidoz-od ou the oosm olodoal le v e l , i s  
tho oreatlve process forming oo-nootione o f mutual 
support, mutual c a -t r o l ,  and mutual fu lfillm en t  
oetweua dlverae a c t iv it ie s  o f e leotroas, m olecules, 
c e l l s ,  jKVeulatas, minds, and cultures -  o r , more 
sim ply, Ood Is oreatlve syn thesis,
I I I ,  "Msanlng” refers to ths human appreslatlon o f  
tho worlc o f oreatlve syn th esis, th erefore , Ood, 
considered with sp eelal reference to huaan, personal 
axlstenee, i s  the or estiva process generating new 
meanings, integrating. than with the O ld, endowing 
oaoh event aa I t  oeo ra with e wider range o f  re­
ference, molding the l i f e  o f  a man Into a more 
deeply u n ified  to ta lity  o f meaning -  o r , Ood is  the 
oreatlve rowth and integration o f meaning In ths 
world,
IT , The oroatlve growth o f meaning In the world may 
ba observed end defined by reference to four 'sub-
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•fon ts” } (1 ) tbs emerging awarsaois o f  qu ality  and 
meaning derived from interchange with other pereois 
o f  in terests and eoreerns meaningful fo r  th e n f  ( a )  
the into; ratio .i o f uewly aaergia# meanings with 
others previously aequlredf (5) tbs expansion o f  
quality  in  ths world by t h s  transformation and In co r ­
poration o f tho p a rs o n  him self j (4 ) ths widening 
and deepening o f  ooaounity oetwaen those who parti*  
oipato in ths oreatlve event*
V* T its  jjitrposo o f  husatn l i f e  I s  t h a t  caan s h o u ld  
a p p re c ia te  and  a l lo w  h im s e lf  bo he tra n s fo rm e d  sa d  
u s s d  b y  th e  o r e a t lv e  ro o o o o  o f  m u tu a l s u p p o r t a n d  
•n h a n o e su m t w h ic h  p ro d u c e s  q u a l i t y  sod  meani n  *  a n d  
w h lo h  i s  o p e r a t iv e  in  human l i f e  in  th s  f o u r - f o ld  
e v e n t o f  c r e a t iv e  in te rc h a n g e *
VI* The ohuroh helps ths individual rea lize  meaning 
byi (1) eneoira ing direct re lig io u s  expwrtenoe 
throi h worship* r itu a l*  and syribelf (2) aaeour- 
agin r. creative solitude* sslf-exam ln a t io n  and u ra y *  
®rj (5 ) providing th e  sooial reinforcement and oraa* 
ttve  Inter change whloh o«n o n ly  some from e n d  with 
people o f  sim ilar ooaaltnmot j (4) providing ade­
quate re lig io u s education* Through these the
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individual n a y  bo come so transformed tbat hia l i f e  
le  oonatruotively united with the oreatlve growth 
o f meaning in the world*
VXX# fhe fro n tier  for the growth o f  meaning in  the 
present ago la the reorganisation and transformation 
o f tho structurea aid in stitu tio n * of society  which 
w ill jermit meaningful creative interchange to ex» 
tend and expand ever more universal ly# For* tha 
meaning of the Individual9 a l i f e  fo r  and in  relation  
to the l i f e  o f hie neighbor le  rea lised  In the en­
couragement o f end participation  in  tho kind o f  
a o tiv lty  whloh w ill  meaningfully relate* support* 
enhance and f u l f i l l  hie l i f e  and the l i f e  o f hie  
fellow s*
VIII* Confronted by death* theology must not Indulge 
in  ^ovcrbellef* held against the evidence** Actan­
tic* mast be turned to  understanding death ae a 
m eaningful event* whloh through commitment to the 
source o f  human good oan be creatively met* and 
whloh w ill thereby advance tbe growth of meaning* 
Death can thus be made a servant*
there aro many questions «• la  wieman9a Ood 
re a lly  em piricalt Is  an empirical Cod re a lly  Godt
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Does not V 102900*8 anavtr to tho esohatologlcal 
dimension o f  tho primary quoatlon betray the bank­
ruptcy of naturalistlo-em plrlcism  to dosl with 
ultima to Issues? What about tho testimony o f tho 
saints concerning tho ^gg&oxal (and not just quail*  
tatlvo) oharaoter of tho divine-human encounter? 
etc# -  which theologians from p ractica lly  every 
pooition on tho theolo le a l  spectrum* find i t  
necessary to ask of a theolo le a l n atu ralist suoh 
as Wieman* Certainly his poeitivlsfcio-m apirloist  
approach to theology represents on extreme within 
modoz’n tbought• however$ i t  Is just $lecian*s 
Insistence upon radical revision o f tho theological 
tradition  which c la r if ie s  is  rues su ffic ie n tly  to  
allow ptoqIjo and pointed questions to  be asked* 
questions which are in turn always given w ell de­
fined answers*
Wleoan* s answer to  the question of the meaning 
o f  l i f e  is  e ease in point* Whether or not h is  
answer is  found to be f in a lly  sa tisfy in g  (a  matter 
which oan not be decided apart from personal
1 These theologians are pracfctoilly a l l  repre­
sented* and p ractica lly  a l l  of the questions are 
•«*•>* in  to# L ia t ia t e l i t '
o f Henry Velson flteman* e d i t *  by Robert w* B retall*
Z&7
oonvlotion)* i t  baa much o f th s force o f evidenoe** 
and the comprehensiveness which have been to  vary­
ing decrees lacking in  ths several theologians pre­
viously considered* Wleaan'a entire approach to  
theology guards hia  against th e kind o f dogmatism 
which gives Barth 's answer s certain arbitrary char- 
aotar* Unllka Hultmamm sad to s  le sse r  extent
Beta* Wleaan finds no d if f ic u lty  in tracing ths hand 
of Cod operative in and giving meaning and direction  
to history* Highly Informed by natural science* he 
sees Ood meaningfully operative in the natural 
world** Furthermore* he bea undertaken a highly  
suggestive description  o f whet "aeanlng* • as the 
huaan appreciation o f  the divine* quality producing
1 Q la a a n * o f  course, has a highly apparent doc- 
mat Isa o f h is own* but i t  can hardly be ca lled  "arb i­
tra ry " -  i t  i s  more oplsteaoloj. le a l  and philosophical*  
In keeping with the thought of the times*
2 bleaan has seen d o u rly  the re la tio n  o f  nature 
and h istory to the question o f the meaning o f l i fe *  
Kote a lso  Whitehead! "In  lta  so lita rin ess the s p ir it  
asks* Whet* in  the say o f value* is  the attainment o f  
U fa ?  And I t  oan fin d  no suoh value t i l l  i t  has 
msrgsd I ts  Individual claim with that o f ths objeo­
t lv e  universe* Religion I s  w orld -loyalty*"  :e ll . Ion 
lil tftj p illage  ?• A lso . ” d i e  ion Is the loag - 
Inc o f the sp ir it  that the fa c ts  o f existenoe should 
fin d  th eir R a tific a tio n  in  tbe nature o f existence*■ 
I b id ..  p» 79* True relic  lo:.* therefore* la  oouoeraed 
with t  at "s id e  o f  the universe which we oan cars for* 
I t . » .p r o v id e s  a m e a n in g * in  te rm s  of v a lu e *  f o r  o u r  
e x is te n c e *  a m e a n in g  w h ic h  f lo w s  fro m  the n a tu re  of 
t h in g s * "  I b id . *  p .  1 1 0 .
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process on lta  various le v e ls  • la  a l l  about* Tha 
c l a r i t y ,  c o n s is te n c y  and com j r e h e is ivonoaa o f  h ia  
thouf ht on tha question of tha meaning o f  U fa
q u alifies  I t  aa a hi h ly  s a t is f y in g  attempt at a 
con strictive  answer*
And yet* there ia something l&c^ing* Por* 
while Wlaman la w illin g  to  acknovdodro tha numinous 
in  l i f a  (aa that experienced depth of re a lity  which 
remains yet unknown)* ha i s  unwilling to permit~ 
theology to  taka the numinous Into aeoount* r o le -  
gating ray at 02*7 to the ^non-oom itive” symbols o f  
practical use fo r  worship* and fo r  relig iou s liv in g*  
he doea not thereby mom to suggest that tha non- 
cognitive jymbola aro unimportant* Indeed* ha la  
convinced that tha f i r s t  nand relig ion s experience 
fo r  which non-cognitive symbols may function is  o f  
fj,ypt , >glTo r lty f since ha considers i t  categorical 
that exp^rlanoe o f  Ood is  USA need o f our time** 
hut* according to Wlaman* the task o f theology la  
to  give in sofar as i t  i s  pOS *2 ib lo  a ration al account 
o f  these experience a* and in order to do thia theology 
must use o a p d tiv #  symbols* sad thus lim it  i t s e l f  to
1 I t  needs to be askod* however * i f  "non-co* aitlv©  
symbols which ere not believed to be In some sense Sam 
ere not destined to  lo se  th e ir  power of helping men 
function in relation  to v<od#
that which oan bo em pirically described* even though 
thia proa cat a but a fragmentary sketch from tho sur­
face o f a r e a lity  whloh in i t s  depth fades into mys­
t ery#
Wieman9a sharp d istin ctio n  between cognitive and 
non-cognitive symbols thus c a lls  forth  the Important 
question! ia  a theolo j  which aomowl edges the 
numinous* but is  unwilling to  represent the em laous  
as numinous in  lta  constructive analysis* not lik e ly  
to end up with a shallow d istortion  o f  the truth  
rather than merely a factu al aeoount of what oan be 
haewnt  Is  i t  not being inconsistent with and there 
fore untrue to  i t s  own best presuppositions about 
the richness o f the experiences which compose human 
l i f e  by refusing some sort o f  sy e te m tio  represen­
tation  o f the non-cogaitivet Daniel Day Williams 
surely speaks to  the point w*en he wonders i f  *the 
actual grasp o f tru th n is  not * thinned out'** by 
Wiemanfs somewhat u n re a listle a lly  anarp d istin ctio n  
between cognitive and non—cognitive symbols* with 
the resu lt that something f la t  and* in tha end* 
su p erficia l*^  appears i&en the use o f  non—oo*nltlve
m m t m r n m m**m— — — — —  — 1 n — ■ n .1 ... i k i h  ii w » i w » i >» i h  m u — — — — ■—  w  ■
1 Williams* "wieman as a Christian Theologian**
in  p t  M aX xhuX  iB̂tals°f  H ilw a  r t w f "r
B r e t a l l j . p , ,  9 4 ,
A jg b i a , ,  p .  9 3 *
symbols Is denied to theology# Sim ilarly* HaInhold 
Jliobuhr observes that "the irra tio n a lity  o f  th is
gin1 £ ?  cult o f  reason is  that i t  merely denies 
the r e a lity  o f  any fa e t  whloh doea not f i t  into lta  
conception of ration al coherence#11*
Wieman actually  agrees th at hie theology i s  not 
i t s e l f  an expression o f  the fu lln ess o f  the human 
experience of the divine* and therefore* taken by 
I t s e l f  i t  is  Inadequate# His point on the matter 
l e  that while the theologian* a s  a re lig io u s man* 
must use non-eognltlve symbols through which he 
operates in  re la tio n  to  the numinous* the sp e cific  
task and obligation  o f  theology Is to em pirically  
determine "th e  d iatin  niching strictu re  o f  what 
actually  doea operate" redsmptlvely In human l i f e *  
aa over against the destructive forces# Wieman 
doea not sea the task of theology* or at le a st doea 
not see h is own tank* aa Involving a comprehensive 
and a t n e t  ired analysis o f the f u l l  depths o f  
re lig io u s experience# He le  mere ee earned that 
theology should point to  the actual source and 
means of redemption then that I t  should deal at
1 Hlebuhr* "Haply to  Interpretation and 
Critic* m , "  la  Ralaholtl iil.Twhri _ Hia B«Il>doua,
i ' o l l t l — ^ B r e t a l l ,
p . 449.
length and in  depth with a re flectio n  upon that whloh
a t l l l  remains unknown# To thia extent* ha la  more
on evangelist than a theologian in  tha c la ss ic a l
sanoe* and hia work leaves a t i l l  undetermined tew
the non«*oogfiitive aykbols* admittedly necessary
for the functioning of the re lig io u s l i fe *  are to
be developed*
For Piemen* cognitive language ia  only a do*
script ion o f  the em pirically v erifia b le* I t  la not
a symbolic d u e  to  tbe a t i l l  unknown* Actually*
however* and although he may not form ally Intend
i t  to be ao* hia empirical answers are not aim>lv
esipirloal* and they a lso  In seme sense function
aa non-cognitive and symbolic representations of
the numinous* They set vo ao "ten tative  formulations
%
o f the ultim ate t o ie r a lit ie e *  To the (in deter­
minable) extent to whloh Pieman1 e general propo­
s i t i  >na do serve a a symbolic r o r  »eatat ions and 
explanations o f the mysteries o f  U fa* the question
    am m * m i« «*wwswawmmmmmssan**mmiam
1 "Uotaphyaic&i cuto. orlos arc not dm* malic 
statement a of the obrlen s| th ĵr are ten tative formu­
la tio n s  o f  the ultim ate g e n e ra litie s*1 Alfred Morth
whifcabaad, ?VQQ9S6 anti J f a a l l * ,  p. 11* M etiw n indl-
cates hia oontinued agro saoat with Bfcltenead on th is  
natter in »be _Th<yiI-> g o f
Maaae# P. 3 7 . _Ca« also Vhitmioaa,
Makinr* p* 32* "Generality ia the a >lt of nelirion*
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arises* hovi s a tis fa c to r ily  do th o ; represent tho 
numinous? This la  a question i&loh oan not ho 
em pirically deoidud# Jut, i t  lo  a quoatlon whloh 
must ho dealt with In seme waj* I t  oo setously  
used oo nltlTQ language lo only to represent tho 
em pirically v e r ifia b le , then none seai-oognifcive 
language should bo designated to represent tho 
numinous• For, without th is  sem l-oognltlve la n -  
gunge, tho ominous., is  eith er lo f t  to bo re;>ro~ 
sontod by the purely cognitive language (a  dis­
tortion ) # or I t  la  not represented at a l l  (a  
denial)* Therefore, i f  tho depth o f  re a lity  v&loh 
can not (yet) ba explained in cognitive language 
i s  not represented by aerai-oognltiv* language along 
with tho purely cognitive, any answer to the ques­
tion of the meaning o f l i f e  le  destined to be of  
highly restr ic te d  help because i t  i s  a guide not 
to the meaning of l i f e  In i t s  fu lln e s s , but only
o f  l i f e  on th e  f ra g m e n ta ry ,  c o g n it iv e ,  a n d  th e r e *
i
fo r e  o b v io u s  le v e l*
1 "There le  a qu ality  o f l i f e  whloh l i e s  always 
beyond th e  m ore f a c t  o f  l l f o f  and when wo In c lu d e -  
the q u a l i t y  I n  the fa c t- there la  e t l l l  e m it te d  the 
q u a l i t y  o f  the q u a l i t y *  A lfred Horfch W h ite h e a d ,
flvUJLaa. w. twp Ukiiifa p* ao.
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ft lemon* o answex* to  the quoatlon o f  tho meaning:
o f  l l f o  la  chars o tcr l sou by tue faot that It la  at 
onoo acutely aocur ifee and unsatisfactory# I t  la  
aoou^ato In that I t  sta tes with a h lC;h degree o f  
precision and lu c id ity  what lo In v o lv e d  in tha quest 
fox* meaning and how an anawtr lo to  ba found# I t  
ia unsatisfactory In that It f a i l s  to develop through 
liv in g  ( i f  p a rtia lly  non^oochltlvo) symbols what 
many (and perhaps alao ftlemaa) would describe aa 
’r e a l” oxp-rfences which nevertheless oan not be 
caught within the grasp o f purely cognitive lan­
guage# 7nu meaning o f life #  which fades into nya- 
tery# oan not ba sa tis fa c to r ily  described apart 
from some symbol!o representation o f that mystery# 
Rlanian's answer to the question o f the meaning; o f  
l i fe #  precisely because (as 'ftiaaan recognises) U fa  
in o l udes the .luminous# does not *lo Justioo wO the 
f u l l  breadth and depth o f l i fe #  i'or# I f  tho nusl* 
nous la  a va lid  part o f the experiences o f  l i fe *  
then It deserves and demands soma representation  
by theology In I t s  ayst^aatlo &nalysls and con— 
atruov 4 o»a# aX # ex # k^wsso o v t. orates vi*c ce îo
fo r  f ro u n d in g  th e o lo g y  in  tho empiric-4. an d  obaorv~ 
able facts o f rea lity #  he oartalnly p o in ts  to  a
need which should not he Ignored# Some kind o f a 
balance ~ not between fa c t  and fancy* but between 
empirical fa ct and noa-empirioal faot nevertheless 
represented -  la  to  be sought#
CHAi’TiiH VII
Tho mzaln, a£ Llfo 
In th*
I
T b * q u e s t io n  o f  t b *  m o a n in g  o f  l i f a  i *  b o th
. 1 ' \ t 9
h ig h ly  o o a p s t ib lo  « i t h  and  a n  in t ia a t e  c o n o e rn  o f  
t b *  th e o lo g y  o f  P a u l T i l l i e u ,  a n d  i t  I s  b o th  o f  
tb s s *  f o r  tw o  re a s o n * .  F i r a t ,  T i l 11 oh te n d s  to  
t h in k  and o rg a n is e  b is  th o u g h t in  te n s *  o f  q u e s­
t io n *  and a n s w e rs . S icb  a r o o e d ir o  com poses th e  
fo u n d a t io n  o f  h is  t h e o lo g io a l m e th o d . He i s  o<atx 
t o  a n d , in d e e d *  t i l  o a ia  q u e s t io n * ,  lb *  p re fa c e  
t o  h i *  C a te n a  t i e  T n s o lo g g  o o n o lu d e s  w i t h  th e s e
w o rd * *  "A  h e lp  in  a n s w e r in g  q u e s t io n * *  t h i s  i s
*1e x a c t ly  tb e  p u rp o s e  o f  t h i s  t h e o lo g ic a l c y s to a .  
S e c o n d ly * t h *  q u e s t io n  o f  m ean ing  i s  re o o g n ls e d  
b y  T i l l i c h  a *  tu n  q u e s t io n  o f  o a r  t im e . Ue d e ­
c la r e s  u n e q u iv o e a liy  t n a t  " th e  a n x ie ty  w h lo h  de­
te rm in e s  o u r  p e r io d  is  t h *  a n x ie ty  o f  d o u b t and
g
a e a n ln  le s a n e s s *  F o r  th e  tw e n t ie th  e e n tu ry *  
o th u r  q u e s t io n s  "a re  im p lie d  b u t  th e y  e ra  n o t 
d e o is iv e . " ^
I  Paul T illic h , fo,;Sot:i->-oio IV-oloaat. 3 wola. 
(Chioago* The U a iv ^ .i t y  of a.ioago r e s* , 1951* 
1957* 1983)* X* v i11 .
2 Paul T i l l ic h , gw ragf -fcfl <«•» haven*
Yale University Presa* 1952)* p. 173.
3 Tbld. * p . 142.
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Before entering in to  a detailed  study o f  tbe 
answers whlob T illic h  suggests, I t  i s  necessary to 
examine something o f tbe theological structure of 
T il l ic h 's  thought in  ordor to understand the voca­
bulary, presuppositions and phllosophieal back­
ground in  which tbs answers are contained,
T illich * s Jygt.gtf-'.Ua aiTtiLgCT 1* organised so aa 
to  answer questions, Suoh organisation I s ,  fo r  . 
T il l ic h , an aspect o f  theology I t s e l f  and not ju st an 
optional arrangement o f i t ,  Far ’systematic theology  
prooeeds In tho follow ing way* i t  makes an analysis  
of the huaan situation  out o f whloh the e x iste n tia l  
Questions a r ise , and i t  demonstrates that the sym­
bol® used in the Christian message are the answers 
• -1to these q u estio n s," T i l l ic h  c a lls  such a pro- 
oadure the tsethod o f  c o rre la tio n "" and describee
1 T i l l ic h , a a t lH M m  TfrMlflfgt X* 0 8 , A good 
summary of T i l l ic h 's  understanding o f r e l i /p L o s y m ­
bols orn be found in  I b id ,.  X I, 9 ,  A "oyabol” i s  to  
be distinguished fr o u a  "a l &i» whloh simply points 
t o , designates or defines somethin- whloh has no 
inner relation  to i t ,  A symbol "negates I t s e l f  in  
i t s  l i t e r a l  meaning, but affirm s I t s e l f  in  i t s  s e l f -  
traaaoonding m ean in g *,,,It represents the power and 
meaning o f  what It  symbolises through particip ation . 
The symbol participates in  the r e a lity  whioh is  sym­
b o lise d , *
2 2kld*» pp* so f .
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i t  aa "tha backbone o f tha structure o f  tha present 
ay at cm.1,1 Theology to* in s by looidng a t and parti*  
c l gating in man'a  predloament* On tha baaia o f l ta  
analysis and axperlence* i t  “formulates tha ques-
. , . • Q .
tiona implied in huaan existen ce*" Suoh an anal­
y s is  does not roduee an answer * only a question* 
"One oannot derive tha divine aoUVaanifeutstion  
from an analysis o f the huoan predicament*•••Han la  
tha question* not tha answer** Such e x iste n tia l  
q u e stio n  are always independent o f  the theological 
anawra in  chat tha former do not produce tha la t te r  -  
there la  no "natural theology" in the Thomlstlc 
sen se .*  Sim ilarly* i t  ia vrong to  attempt to  derive 
the question implied in  human existenoe from pro* 
vioualy given* supposedly revelatory* answers*
"Thia la  impossible beoause the revelatory answer 
la  meaningless i f  there la  no question to whloh i t  
la  the answer* Man oannot reoelvo an answer to a 
quoatlon ba has not asked*...A ny such answer would 
be foolishness fo r  him* an understandable oombi-
5









Thus, vrhllo the e x iste n tia l question end tbe theo­
lo g ic a l answer r  main Lade tendon t of one another 
(In  the sense that neither arises or  ia  derived 
from the o th er), T ilIto h  is able to apeufc of the 
" 'interdependence o f two Independent fa c t o r s . ’ " 1 
T i l l ic h 's  "method o f  c o rre la tio n ," however, 
describes only one aepeot of hia taetbodolofy. 
second (and at le a st equally important) aspect la  
his use of tbe " phenomenological approach" aade 
popular by Edsund Husserl.
Tha te s t  o f  a phenoaenolo, le a l  description  
is  that the picture given by It  Is convincing, 
that i t  oan be seen by anyone who i s  w illing  
to look in the some diroot io n , that tha de­
scrip tion  illum inates other related  id eas, and 
that i t  makes the re a lity  which these ideas are 
supposed to r e f le c t  understandable.9
This important d e fin itio n  describes T i l l ic h 's  con­
scious m-thodoloi;loal rooedure in forts. tatlng exis­
ten tia l questions and in describing revelatory  
answers.
The proper subject matter o f thaolo*;y, whether
1 ib id .  Sea a lso  I ,  61 where T illic h  describes 
the correlation  as in faot having a circular char­
acter in which "Questions and answers are not sepa­
rated. *
3 iutound H usserl, Ideasf tran s. by doyee Oibson
(Sew forks Macmillan Company, 1931). See a lso  
H usserl's a r t ic le  "Phenomenology,* in  the““gwfliEfygafo x .
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fem u la tin g  ex iste n tia l questions or theological 
answer a . Is  defined as ¥lfcl«4lrflT»
tola  aUqaft 4 t * l
.a ia .“A 9i£ a& Hflt„ia aa £*r. na ,.»s -g -a  .frtsaaa *
matter o f ultima bo oonoem fa ?  u s . "1 Our "ultim ate  
concern la  defined aa ti.iak ilatgEflXata OW
Ss'lQ/, ar aq&dKtiae*" *  Jut by "being "  I lU lc h  dose 
not merely re fe r  to tha power o f "existence In time
and sp a ce ,H but a lso  to "the structure, the aeanlng,
-3and tha ala o f  e x iste n c e ."  Only that la  a aatter
o f  u ltla a to  o o o o rn , and tharafore an object o f
theology, whloh haa "the power o f threatening and
4
saving our being" In th is  meaningful sense, Thua, 
speculative type quest lore whloh do not have the 
power to  determine our being o r  not-bolng and are 
therefore not e matter o f  ultim ate concern fbr ua, 
must be excluded as irre le v a n t. Theology co. corns 
I t s e l f  e ith  aan ’ a fa it h , "the dynmalos o f  wen’ s
mMu ltla a te  c o o o rn .
1 ?• 12, See a lso , Matthew Arnold,
4 .£ a a M  (Lo ndon* Smith, SLder J. C o.,
I 173}, p. 35 . ’The monotheistic idee o f Isra e l le  
alaply 'a^rlouaneaa. 
2 P« 14#
3 Thus, T llllo h  speaks o f "the experienced
u ltiaaey  at being and meaning. Xt ia  the realm o f  
u ltla a te  ooneern," ( Ib id . .  p, 212.)
4 I b id .,  p . 14.
3 Ibid.
S Paul T llllo fa , Ig a m iM  
harper Sb brothers, 1 9 5 7 ), p , 1 .
(Mow York*
‘ * . 4 T;: . i > * t - . ' *
F in a lly , th e o lo g y  le  u e o e a s a r lly  am b iguous in
o h & rs o te r *  I t  " i s  u u b j o t  t o  th e  001 t r a d lo t lo n a
' -  ‘ ' _1 - . ■ 
o f  m a n 's  e x la t o n t l . i l  s i t u a t io n * ”  *h e  t h e o lo g ic a l
' _ ’  ■ :■ ' *  4 vf  ’ 4 '  *
answer in the ultim ate ounce *ie bayond our gr&ep 
end never at our dlapoa&l (though i t  might grasp 
ua and d la o s a  af a a )* "8 Uo "re lig io u s  arroganoe" 
should deny it s  "being h is to r ic a lly  co* h i tinned" 
or I ts  obvious "marie o f  i  1 liitude*'' "The correct 
and indispensable f i r s t  y r ia o i .d e ,1 tha .'rotestant
' V T..- ^ * , ' * • 4 •• . • * a 'l '' ' ’ . * >, '-V * , . -• •• ' •
p r in c ip le ,  la  t b a t  * *  Ood i s  in  h e a ve n  a n d  man i s
o n  e a r t h , «" an d  t h ia  i s  t r u e  "e v e n  i f  aan  ia a
> J "' .. .3a y a te a a t io  th e o lo g ia n *
A ny c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  T i l l i c h ' s  th e o lo g y  a u s t ,
v e ry  e a r ly ,  eons t o  f x ip a  w ith  h is  o n to lo g y ,  f o r
t h is  c o n s t i t u t e s  th e  c o ro s p tu a l fo u n d a t io n  u n d e r*
ly in g  h ia  e n t i r e  s y s te m a tic  s t r u c t u r e ,  a n d  th a
a p p e a ra n c e  o f  a n y  p a r t ic u la r  d o c t r in e  o r  th o u g h t
oan o n ly  be p r o p e r ly  in te r p r e te d  a n d  u n d e rs to o d
i n  re fe re n c e  t o  i t *  T h ia  la  t r u e  beoauae  T i l l i c h
u n d e rs ta n d s  th e  q u e s t io n  o f  o n to lo g y  aa th e
1 T illic h , -v^aXQ.Jt I* M .
2 lbl-4* .  p. 6 2 .
3 ifiifa* S®« «lao  Paul T i l l ic h , .JreAtti.frv'lt 
r u f  t r a n s *  b y  Jam es L * Adams (L o n d o n s 1. 1 a b e t 4s
OB*. Ltd*, 1J 61), chapter 14*
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philosophical question, basic to a l l  o th ers,1 and
builds oonsolously on th is  presupposition. "Thought
mast sta rt vdth being) i t  oannot so behind i t . ”8
Being simply "prseedes" a l l  e lse  in "lo g ic a l  dig*
n i t y . " 3 As suoh i t  'oannot be defined* For In
every d efin ition  being i s  prosupossd* Heither
ths philosopher nor ths theologian oan avoid tbe
ontological question slnoe i t  " l a  always thought
Im p lic itly , and sometimes e x p lic it ly  I f  something
-5i s  said to ££• A ll  attempts to avoid tbe onto­
lo g ic a l question are destined to fa ilu r e , slnoe
6
ontology Is Implied in ths v -r y  sot of thought* 
'Reason has being, participates in balng, and i s  
lo g ic a lly  subordinate to  balng*••.Thoujbt is  based
7
on balng, and i t  oannot leave th is b a sis* "  
itettJ».a M A . T il lic h  describes Ood,
who ia  "tha foundation and tha contor o f every
1 * P* IP •
2 XiUiS*.?
3 Paul T l l l io h , "Reply to  Interpretation and
C r lt le la a ,"  .J m a lM g  .^iajL .|U U afe «d* by
Charles W* Kegley & Robert W. ira ta ll (Ths Macmillan 
Company* Raw fo rk , 19b9), p* 339*
4 Paul 71111 oh, Afld jk a U M  (tendon*
Oxford U niversity Press, 1 3 -4 ) ,  p* 35*
,  I ,  l<i3* doe s
_  _ .______________ Rsallfcr (Chioagot Tha
.varsity of (Jhioago Pres a.
572
nd tbe Search fo r  U ltlaate rtaa ltv { ic * ehs fsaro jr » f U t T I 
eral C ic ess, 1055)*
6 I b id .. I ,  19} I I ,  3 -12*
7 Ib ia l .  I ,  163.
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theological th o u h t ,"1 In Just these ontological
k k
terms. "Ood la the answer 60 th s question la  ;>lied 
ft 1 ‘In b e in g ." By th is  ba naans "that tha concept o f
4 V‘ 1 *
being as being, or being-i t s e l f ,  points to  tbe
5 4 » ' •
power inherent in everything" tbat la .  Ih is  "power
* 4 i ' ’ ,
o f b e in g ," or "power to  oonquor non-being," as the
source and foundation o f  everything sbloh bee being,
, , .  . .
is  a lso  described as the ground of b e in g ,”  Suoh 
an obstruction i s  important fo r  T il l ic h  sinoe be 
vary 00ah wants to avoid thlaJcing of Ood as j| being  
alongside or above others, " I f  Ood i s  not being-
i , <■ .
i t s e l f ,  he le  subordinate to i t , •, , The structure
V, #. * . ' * i
o f b e ln g -lt s o lf  le  hia f a t e , "** But such an u l t i ­
mate generality  is  not an irrelevant or uaasaniag- 
fu l  one, even though " i t  demands the a b i li t y  o f  
radical a b stra ctio n ."  I t  I s ,  rather, an "expres­
sion o f  the axperlenoe o f being over against non­
b e in g .. *.The same word, the emptiest o f  a l l  con­
cepts ahan taicen ea an abstraction, beoones the 
most meaningful o f a l l  oonoopts when i t  ia under­
stood as the power o f being In everything that has
• XI* S.
,  I ,  1 3 3 .
- ,  p .  233.
•1  P. 235,
,  p. 23Q.
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bein' .  Only such a Ood cun proparly bo eobraoed 
oo nan's "ultim ata ooc.Oern."* T illic h  doserlbas
t I i \ ‘ ‘ ‘ ' '
"tho statement tb at Ood lo  b e in g -its o lf " ao a " boo*• » i * * ' ‘ v"
symbolic stataoent” bocausa " I t  does not point be­
yond I ts e lf*  I t  moans that I t  says d irectly  and 
properly••••However, a fte r  th is  has boon said* 
nothing a lso  can bo so Id about dod whlob Is  not 
sym bolic."®
ftafl.aa t e t ,f lm a a  .a£ m  • discussion o f
tho trad ition al "p ro o fs" or "arguments" for tbs
. * * « *
axlatenoo of Ood* T i l l ic h  ooneludes that "thuro oan
5bo l i t t l e  doubt that tho arguments aro o fa i lu r e ."  
A otually, ho had already reached thlo conclusion in  
developing hia "method o f  c o rre la tio n ,” Tho theo­
lo g ic a l answer remains Independent o f  the ex la te n tla l
4
queatlon -  one oannot lead to tho other* Neverthe­
le s s ,  T il lic h  finds eertaln of these "arguments" 
valuable as "expressions o f the cucation o f Ood
X
1 P 4 d . ,  I I ,  11 .
2 Ibid. .  I ,  1 4 , 15 , 273) I I ,  125.
3 l S S * »  *• 2*3 , 239*4 Thotent "ground of moaning" 1s not e regular  
part of H I  11 ah’ a vocabulary, although It lo  Implied 
at aavoral points (X , 212, 290) end actu ally  a,/pears 
on page 210. Xt le  ju s tifie d  as e heeding here In 
order to lim it and re la te  the discussion o f  T illich *a  
doctrine o f Ood to  the question of the moaning o f  
l i f e .
9 T i l l ic h , a n t w t t a  .TMfllttM* U  204.
which is  Implied In human fln ltu d e . th is  question 
i s  tb a lr  truth ; every answer thqy give is  untrue. "
The oosmologioal argument moves from the fe e t  o f  
f in ite  being to  the question o f in f in ite  being. Xt 
therefore must reoolve priority since i t  asks the 
ontological q u estion .2 But T il l ic h  a lso  wishes to 
recognise the te le o lo /t o a l  argument which moves from 
the experience of f in i t e  meaning to the question o f  
In fin ite  meaning,. At th is  point he ra ises "the ques­
tion  o f the ground o f meaning.
The ground o f being is a lso  the ground o f  mean­
in g . This is  true beoause "being end the laafla o f  
being oannot be separated.” T i l l ic h  develops th is  
thought most oonetruotlvaly in h is  consideration o f  
tbe "tr in ita ria n  g ti n c i p l e s . B e  distinguishes  
between the depth o f  the divine abyss (the element 
o f power) and the divine lopoa (the element o f  mean­
in g ) . Zn i t s e l f  "the f i r s t  principle would be chaos, 
burning f i r e . . . .absolute aooiualon.” Xt is  beoause 








i p« 205t 
i Pi <2X0#
9 P# 251# 
f pp# ^49-252# 
$ pi 25X#
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^■lth ou tt? in fin ite  e a t e r y ,. .  . l a  not In f in lta  
emptiness, " 1 Far th# logos la  "tha mirror o f  ths
9 *  <• r ' ‘ , x
divine depth, tha principle o f Ood'a s e l f -o b je c t l -
. • » r . ' , ■
f lc a t I o n ,"8 Aa such i t  ia  the meaning'aa w ell aa
* » • « C «*' •* ...  *
the structure o f creation , The third -principle
( S p irit) unites and actu alizes power (the abyss)
' . •
and meaning (the lo to s ) .  and ao la  "in  a way tha 
whole (Ood 4ft Sp i r i t ) , But I t  ia  the second 
tr in ita ria n  p rin cip le , the loana.which permits ua 
to apeak of Ood aa the "ground o f  meaning," This
| j I • • *' ’ ‘ *
Ood ia  "the experienced ultlmaoy o f  bain* and naan* 
l o g , "  and ao, " la  the realm of ultimata concern,"0  
Zt la  basic in approaching T illic h *a  theology 
to  understand the di stinotion  he draws between 
"b e in g ," "non-being"  and "e x iste n o e ," lie wishes 
to  reserve the word "being" to  describe "being- 
I t s e l f "  or the "ground of being" l , e ,  Ood,0 Over 
against th is  basic onto lo g ic a l (and theological)  







of speaking of man ea Jg balng, ( Ib id . .  p. 166 .)
His d istin ction  la fo r  the purpose od' theological and 
philosophical c la r ific a tio n  and not an attempt to  re­
form oomtaon English usage, ( Ib id . .  pp, £36, £36 ,)
See a lso  pp, 157-159,
  ,  p , *il«J,
course T illic h  la  aware o f the p o s s ib ility
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laportoat to understand tbat T il  Hob doea not wish
to  suggest or laply a latoat dual Isa . "Son-being"
la not a no-oat 1q something opposed to  "b e i n g -i t s e l f . "
Bather I t  " la  auk on. the undluloetlopl negation o f
b e in g ."  I t  oan only be described aa "not-being*
In that i t  la aIn ly  not thero.^  i t  la  "lndioeted
Ixu#atho emptiness* *hlch pro*
%
oo da 3 or^atlon** And as such i t  *1* l i t e r a l ly
nothing oxoopt la  re la tio n  to bel&&••»* aa the word
* , V * ~ ' r  '* . - . - '
'non-being* I t s e l f  In d ic a te s ."*
Between Ood (the ground of beln, ) end non-being 
(the absolute nothingness) l ie s  existence or tha
f t  . * . , » •* • j• • ."■ i f  " v 'T«'~ . ,
ree ls  of or ation . Tne Oiirlatlan dootrlne o f orea- 
tlon  n^h tlg "eays something fundaaentally lapor-
i . f
tent about the creature, naaely, that I t  oust take
over what sni, ht be ealled  'th e heritage of non-
Li
6
•S ■being. ' However, the fa o t that the oraature la
Indicates thsfc I t  a lso  haa being as i t s  h eritage. 
I t  la  grounded In being, "otherelse I t  would not
have the power o f toeing."  And th is la  precisely
1 T lU lo h , dystoaatlo Thoolnpjr. I ,  138. 
« ,  p . 13d.
,  9a 179.
,  p. 189.
,  P. 253 .
, p. 237.
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the pban «3«doq o f  oxlocoace. creation e x is ts  by 
participating bosh In belsig sod In nan-boing.1 
Man onn only be understood es a aixfcuro o f  them 
both*® .
Svor/thing that ex ists  particlpatoa In end
3Is dependant upon b a ln g -ltse lf*  However, thara i s  
no gradual blending o f b e In i* its e lf  in to  existenoe* 
Rather, there is  an "in fin ite  jump" between than** 
therefore, Ood aust not be said to "e x is t * "S Only 
creation "e x is ts*  Just th is  tw o-fold faot aust 
be notedi a l l  existenoe is grounded in  being, and 
ths ground o f being in f in ite ly  tranaoeada a l l  of 
existence* S im ilarly , a l l  existence la grounded 
In tbe divine loan s, bub the ground o f  meaning 
in f in ite ly  traneoends a l l  o f  existenoe*
Man*s uniqueness within ths s t r u c tu r e  o f
1 I b id .,  p. 137*
8 I b id ..  p* 139* For a  visual analogy (which 
oan be dangerous as w ell as helpful) I t  i s  possible  
to  think or existenoe as the grey between white or 
being and blade or non-being, participating In then 
both. Or i t  is possible so think o f existence as 
the atmosphere between the earth , being, and specs, 
non-being* Ihe main problem l a ,  o f  oourse, th at, 
unlike blaok and spaoe, no. -being ia not there, and, 
in terms o f  time-anaeo, pure being i s n 't  there either*
3  i b i d . .  p . £ 3 7 *
4 lbi,$ . ,  p, i:37. here is  a n o th e r  d a n g e r a n d  
weakness in  the white, gr^y, black analogy*
5 I b id ..  p p , 205, 237.
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e x is te n c e  c o n s is ts  I n  th e  f a o t  t h a t  "a a n  a lo n e  ia  
im m e d ia te ly  a w a re  o f  t h i s  s t r u c t u r e * " * ’ T h is  aware­
n e s s  a r is e s  f r o a  th e  f a c t  t h a t ,  w h ile  re m a in in g  a 
p a r t  o f  th e  w o r ld ,  no  a ls o  s ta n d s  a s  a r e a l i t y  o v e r  
a g a in s t  I t *  To h e  a " s e l f , "  i n  f a o t ,  "n a a n s  b e in g  
s e p a ra te d  in  some w ay f r o a  wv <: y t h ln g  e ls e ,  h a v in g  
e v e ry th in g  e ls e  o p p o s ite  o n e ’ s  s e l f ,  b e in g  a b le  t o  
lo o k  a t  i t  and to  a o t  u p o n  i t *  A t th o  s a n e  t in e ,
h o w e v e r, t h is  s e l f  Is  aw a re  t h a t  i t  b e lo n g s  t o
o
t n a t  a t  w h lo h  i t  lo o k s * 1' aan  s e p a ra te s  n ia s e l f ,  
a n d  th e re b y  oeaaes t o  b o  m e re ly  a  p a r t  o f  h is  
w o r ld )  h o  a ls o  e x is t s  in  p o la r  u n i t y  o v e r  a g a in s t  
i t *  T h u s  r i l U c h  s p e a k s  o f  a  "a s  I f - w o r ld  p o la r i t y .  
Tha th o u g h t ia  Im p o r ta n t a n d  w i l l  o c c u r  a g a in *
U n d e r ly in g  t h ia  " s e l f - w o r ld  p o la r i t y , "  in  vhloh 
man " s e p a ra te s ”  h im s e lf  fro m  h is  w o r ld  w h ile  r e ­
m a in in g  e p a r t  o f  i t ,  i s  t h s  h i s t o r i c  d o c t r in e  o f  
th s  " f a l l , "  and  th e  v a ry  Im p o r ta n t p la c e  w i t h in  
T i l  11 oh’ a th o u g h t f o r  v h a t h o  d e s c r ib e s  aa " th e
1  S h l d .  -  P* Id S *
2 X b £L , p. 170*
3  i b i d . .  p *  1 7 1 * T l l l i o h ’ s  jo c o f  tb e  te rm  
"p o la rity  i s  quite d i f f e r e n t  froa  i t s  u s e  by Holm 
( p ,  164  t h is  p a p e r '*  S o m e th in g  o f  T i l l i c h ' s  r e la ­
tionship to  Roman Catholic th e o lo g y  can bo seen in
? . Srich I’rxywara’ s b o o k  g d a r ltw  a  p qathollo
.af -M m tflft j  W O *  g  ourquot,
(L o n d o n s  O x fo rd  U n iv a r s it y  > 0 3 8 , 1 9 3 5 )*
t r a n s i t io n  fro m  s s s s n e s  to  e x is te n c e . "
“ T h e o lo y  m u s t o l a i r l y  and u n a n to ljn o u s ly  r e ­
p re s e n t ' t h s  F a i l *  as a s ym b o l f o r  th s  human s i t u s -  
fc lo n  u n iv e r s a l ly .  "  I n  u n d e r ta k in g  t h ia  ta s k ,
T U I id x  sp e a ks  o f  " t h s  t r a n s i t io n  f r o t i  e s s e n c e  t o  
e x is te n c e "  a s  a ‘h a lf - w a y  d o z iy tb o lo , ls a t l o a .  " *  I t  
i s  n e o e s a a ry  to  h a v e  an " im a g o '’ o f  e s s e n t ia l m an.
B u t t h a t  Im a g e  s h o u ld  n o t be p e r m it te d  to  ta k e  on
_4
th e  o h a ra o tu r  o f  "o n e s  u p o n  a t im e , "  " I t  h a s  no  
t i m e . . . . I t  h a s  n o  p la c e . "  B u t i t  l a  "p re s e n t i n  
a l l  s ta g e s  o f  ^ 5 u n 'jg 7  d e v e lo p m e n t, a lth o u g h  in  
e x is t e n t ia l  d i s t o r t i o n . ”  " E s s e n t ia l M an1' m a t  
n o t  b e  u n d e rs to o d  a s  " p e r f e c t , "  f o r  h e  i s  m e re ly  
"u n c o  ite a te d  a n d  u n d e c id e d . He a a a n e t be d is ­
c o v e re d  b e c a u s e  ia  h im s e lf  ha I s  n o th in g  o th e r  
th a n  “ d re a m in g  in n o c e n c e "  w h lo h  re m a in s  "h id d e n  
in  th s  g ro u n d  o f  th s  d iv in e  l i f e . ”7 H is  p r im a ry  
im p o rta n c e  o o n s ls ts  in  th e  f a o t  t h a t  h o  l a  “ n o n ­
a c tu a l iz e d  p o t e n t i a l i t y . " 3
1  i b l q . ,  I I ,  2 9 .  T i l l i c h  w r ite s  t h a t  “ a  com­
p le te  d is c u s s io n  o f  th o  r e la t io n  o f  e sse n ce  t o  e x is ­
te n o e  i s  id e n t ic a l  w i th  th e  e n t ir e  th e o lo g ic a l s y s ­
te m . u x o id . ,  1 ,  n J 4.
Sat as "non-aotuallsed p o te n tia lity " essen tia l
_  ■ .  • • i
nan Is  confronted with a ’double th r e a t .” For h ie  
to  rscvaln store p oten tia lity  aould be to lo ss  shat
ho ,<otoatlally Is*  For him to actualize h im self,
• . ■ > ' . *
he mist r isk  losin g  h is essenos, He standa between
theso two p o s s ib i l it ie s , and 'deoidos fo r  s e l f ­
actu alization , " *  The re su lt  is  "not a break, but 
an inparfoot fu lf i lm e n t ,"  In so fa r  as easenos i s  
tbat which makes s aan a man, h is  esscnee s t i l l  
supports him. In ao fa r  as his existenoe la  an 
ambiguous d istortion  o f h is  essence, h is esseno* 
stands over and against him* Judging and ootauand- 
ing h ia ,4 dan " i s  given ths p o ss ib ility  and neces­
s ity  o f  actu alizin g  h im se lf ,” In th is p o ss ib ility
5
consists his right to  be oa lled  the iaano of Oo..
But ''h is greatness and hia weakness are id e n t ic a l ," 
"F u lly  developed oreaturelineas Is fa lle n  ereature- 
11 nos a , "  and there never was a time when i t  was 
otherw ise. Indeed, ’’or ation and P all coincide,
i  ,  p, 3d,
8 ib id . . p, 9 0 , The aoom i s  p oten tia lly  (and
•asen tin lly ; an oak tr e e . But I t  mist take root and 
grow in  order to aotualize i t s  essence in existenoe. 
This, however, subjects i t  to the r isk  o f d istorted  
growth and even destruction,
,  i>» 90 ,
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Ho® la  thia tran sition  frora essence to exis­
tence joasible? T il  11 oh answers that I t  Is roads
possib le through what ha oallo  ''f in ite  freedom ."
Man la free* Ho trenaoenda "ths oh tin o f stimulus
©
and  re s p o n s e  b y  d e l ib e r a t io n  and  d e c is io n ,  J u t ,
h is freedom la  not unoondltiom l, Liko ths rest
of h is existence* i t  i s  11ml* od by non-being} I t
i s  f in i t e ,  tbat la  more* i t  ex ists  in "p o la r ity '7
with man's destiny. Sow ’destiny” in T i l l ic h 's
thought i s  not to be understood as fate* i t  " i s
not a strange power which determines what sh a ll
.3happen to me. Rather* and instead* " i t  ia my s e l f  
aa given* formed by nature* history* and m yself, 
"Destiny is  that out o f  which our decisions a r i s e ,”3 
in  that i t  presents the opportunities through which 
freedom aotuallaes i t s e l f .  Therefor** destiny i s  
"united with meaning'1 beoause i t  supplies the pos­
s i b i l i t i e s  whloh con make a l i f e  meaningful,3
■— "» n  i  a m u i  e w a e s n e a e a n  ■ a . m n e e w  ».■ ■ . . —   ...........  « w i w n . a e i e i  m  i i m u
1 Tiijd.  r I*  255} I I ,  51, Here another analogy 
Is  poss lble« a flams shooting out from tho sun has 
had to leave ths ground of i t s  being In order to  
aetualise Its  own existence, i t  ia s t i l l  grounded 
In the sun* but now i t  Is  also surrounded by space 
whloh lim its  it. I t  exists* I t  la  free* but under 
the lim itin g  conditions of fln ltu d e ,
2 ib lc » ,  I ,  268*
3 IM S . * *. 1 -*•
;-> l'j» * p» 134 ,
3 1&L4»* P. 201*
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Freedom and destiny together Imply "re sp o n sib ility ,
tha resp on sib ility  to  actualize freedcr in  a mean­
in gfu l deoiaion, .
This concept of " f in it e  Freedom" end ths "p o la rity
. f i . . . . . . ' ",
o f  freedom end deetiny" point "hot to the opposite o f  
freedom but rather to  i t s  conditions and l in !  t a .11 ® 
"Freedom and destiny ax*e cor e la te s .*®  But the tragic  
significance o f  f in it e  freedom consists in i t s  pro* 
vidliH 'the point at Wiich creation and f a l l  coin* 
cide.
F inite freedom Is  freedom for man within ths 
"structures o f f ln ltu d e ,'’5 These "structur e' (which 
T il l ic h , using the Kantian te n s , a lso  c a l ls  'c a ts*  
io r ie s ")  aro tim e, space, cau sality  and substance,
Zn thomaelves they are simply "form s" vbloh are 
"present In everything,” Bat under the conditions 
o f  *;& stance they may oecome 'structures of deatruo- 
t lo n ."3 |lme may only t e l l  man o f hia tra n sito r i­
n e ss , »uaoe may only oo.front him with h is lo n e li­
ness, Oaanuii.tv aay only speak to  ltin of fa te  and
l  Ik!Ld., 11, 97.2 Ihj3 . ,  I ,  201,
3 £& $ P* 255#
* I S Lft>* PP* 255 t .
3 I E ajp# p  P# l ^ t
«  aSti P. 195#
1 3* p  ?• X92#8 IX, SO»75#
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BPT:
oonfclry ency* Substance aay otily rami ad bln o f bla
1
oan heritage in  non*being* San within tbo stru e- 
turc s o f  fin itu da Is unrest ened by fcbenu F ailing  
to be genuinely responsible, he ©uy "use h is free*  
dots to  m a te  his freedom,* end the destructive con-
h, *m
sequences ere that " i t  is  hia destiny to lo se  h ie
A
destiny*" This is  tbo  trag ic  character o f axis*
tea co -  tbs very r o d  p o ss ib ility  o f  tbo lo ss  o f
s o l f  (which, because of tbo self*w orld p o la rity ,
3 "
nooossarily inolades tbo lo s s  o f  b is  world)* In*  
deed, tbo s o l f  as I t s e l f ,  as pure su b je c tiv ity , 
does not oven ex ist*  " I t  Is actual only In unity
with" that Wtiloh threatens it*  In tbe abacaoo o f
that u n ity , d isin tegration , tbo te rrib le  experience 
o f  " fa l l in g  to  piecea0 is  the alternative* Abso­
lu te  doubt -  about him self and about bla world *  
t  sites hold o f  man* "fie ia thrown into re stle ssn e ss , 
emptiness, oynioiso and tbe experienoo o f  meaning­
le ssn e ss* " And f in a l ly , "not even tbo aaanlngful*
neas o f a sorloua question o f meaning Is lo f t  fo r
7 'him*"  Hatr A,:uauat become* tbe baelo r e a lity
L., I ,  133-198* I I ,  33*70* 
[*, I t ,  33*
,*, y* 31* 
i*, P* 32* 
* $ p* 31 , 
. . .  P* 73* 
y. M .
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("Man la estranged froa tbe ground o f hie being, 
from ottoor beings, and from h la a o lf• and despair
* 5 ' ' » ' . ' V' ‘
tha basic mood ( "Ih e  .win o f despair la tha agony
• 4 > *
o f being rospo.islhlo fo r  tha lo se  o f  tho meaning
o f one*a existence and o f being unable to recover
—
i t . " * ) .  Man haa lout both h laa e lf and hia world,
"ho has only hia envlro.aaont." 8
( I
Zn suoh a sta te  of a x ls te a tla l estrangement 
and despair the question o f the meaning o f l i f e
• ■ ' i  i • \ ' \ 1 " i J ■ ‘ ’ | • 1 '
takes on tru ly  deep and re a l sig n ifica n ce . But 
the p o s s ib ility  of a o lf-lo e a  remains "a  p o s s ib ility ,  
not a n e c e s s ity ,"*  "The structures of destruction
( ‘ f
aro not tha only mark o f e x is t  one o . They are
' f  i -  - 4 * _•* *' • * , * . • i '• f • .
oounterboluncod by atruetures o f healing and re­
u n io n ."8 Therefore, there ia  cause to hope fo r
* • • : * * ' • . • - , . > ; 
on auawor*
n
V,'*/ - • ' ; * *
In approaching the to le o lo  io a l dimension o f  
the question o f  tha oraanlng o f l i f e ,  and the answer 
contained within the structure of T i l l ic h 's  thought,
1 j,bl i . .  p. 4 4 ,
*» Ib id . .  P. 7 5 .
S B ,  p. 0 2 .
« P P * .  I* 201.5 I b id -- I I .  78 -
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i t  is  helpful to  begin by noting bis understanding
* ' < ’ X V
o f areation. T il lic h  does not think o f oreation
v # r • *
as an event which betan "once upon a tim e,” In­
steady be oohoeives of creation as an ever present 
"co rre la te " to tbe divine l i f e . *  Indeed, "tbe  
divine l i f e  and tbe divine oroativ lty  are not 
d iffe re n t*” Vo aay. in fa o t . soy tbat c re a tiv ity  
”le  identic *1 wltb b is  l i f e * "®  S im ilarly , tbo 
idea o f preservation i s .  in fa o t . id en tical with 
"contiguous c r e a t iv i t y ."5 Tho rea l importance, 
therefore, o f  tbe dootrina o f  erection is  that i t  
points to  and describes tbe basic relationship  
between "the situ ation  o f ert atureltnosa and i t s  
corre late , tbe divine c re a tiv ity . The realm o f  
creation stands in etern ally  dependent polarity  
with tbo l i f e  o f  tbo Eternal hod*
In tb e  lig h t o f  th is  understanding. T illic h  
finds tbs question o f  tbe purpose of creation to 
bo "an ambiguous con cep t."5 Ho questions tbo
.  X. 26 ■ .  2o3*
.  P* 252.
.  P* 232*
j*. pp* 282 f .  Karl helm believes th at in  
o f present day science, this "bold  dream 
o f tbs philosophers tbat tbe world lo  eternal seems 
to hove become improbable." Tbo World* lta  Croatia
__________ trans* by Robert a ith  (adi burgh*
▼er and Boyd, 19 62). p . 24 . But, see Fred Hoyle, 
The Nature of the Universe (Oxford: Bazil Blackwell
& Mott Ltd., 1952). ■
5 Ibid. . p. 263.
wisdom of maintaining tha "highly sym bolic" sug­
gestions o f Calvin, that Ood created tha world to  
ha tho theater o f  his g lory , and o f la th er , that ho 
oreated tha world to ho an object of h is  lov e , since  
in both o f  thaso answera "th e Im plication I s  that 
Ood naeda aonothin*" outaide him self -  though both 
Calvin and lather would wish to deny I t . *  Simi­
la r ly , T i l l 1oh re je c ts  tbo p o ss ib ility  that crea­
tion  lo  a "necessary” er "c o n tin e n t" aot o f  Ood 
in the eenae of depending upon olrcuootanoes or 
motivations 11 out a Id a" him* Ood bee no fa ts*
Furthermore, the quoatlon o f  ths "purpose o f  
Ood" Is made complex by tho Implication contained 
within I t ,  that Ood lo  a person. T il lic h  finds
tbs Idea o f a personal Ood to bs a "ooofuslng
_ 2 
symbol" (but not, therefore. In v a lid ). Zt la not
correct to  think o f Cod « s  |  person* ho " lo  the
ground o f  everything personal*. . ,  ho la  not loss
than personal*”*  But I t  Is  necessary to reo© f-
n lse  that the thought of Ood as a parson with a
* . t , j  4 . •• .
purpose I s  nooosaarlly a symbolic way o f thinking* 
a m  oh p refers , th erefore , to answer tho question
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only aftor a d elicate  s h if t  In emphasis. Ua would 
replace the ooi oept "purpose o f  creation" with 
"ta lo a  o f  oreativ lty* * slnoe ha fe e ls  that, thia 
la tte r  tern points sere co eretely  to  tha fora In 
which tbe question oan ha answered.^ yeloa sug­
gests to T i l l ic h  tho lnn«e a la  o f fu lfilm en t toward 
will oh or eat Ion la being directed* Thua, wa must 
not attempt to  so behind creation and aaki' What 
Is tha purpose which motivates Ood to  oreateT 
(slnoe creation ia a oorrsl&ts to  the divine  
l i f e ,  nothin; "m otivates" Oo ) ,  Uut, given tha 
faot o f  Ood'a oreativ lty* we may and should a ski 
What i s  Ood* a a la  ( fo lo a ) fb r  i t ?
The subatanea of T lllie h 'a  answer to tha ques­
tio n  la  ten ta tiv e ly  couthtoed In tha statement!
"We a ff ir m ..,th a t  aan la  the to loa  o f  ereatl 
Ua i s  suoh beoauae In tha aotu allsatlon  o f  hia 
f in ite  freedom "m a n ...is  completely In d iv id u a lise d ."9  
Indeed* the taloa of Ood* a crea tiv ity  fo r  mankind 
la  the creation o f  man I . e .  Individuals* T illio h  
indicates hia agreement v lth  A risto tle  that i t  la 
"individual beings" whloh are "the to la s , the
* ik id * . P. 3^4*
2 I& .U .» P. 253 .
5  Ib id . .  P . 1 7 3 .
Inner a la , o f  tne proooea o f  a c tu a liz a tio n ."1 Tbue
ba spealca o f "tbe oaeondltloaal don and addressing
i t s e l f  to every p oten tial personality to b oooe an
actual personality. * ..T h is  unoonditlot-al demand.. .
doaa not oooa froa outsIda man, i t  ia not a strange
law to wbloh ba ia subjected by a tyrannioal god or
a despotLo sooioty or a psychological mechanism;
i t  ia  tba expression o f  b is  own b a in ;, o f  ths (round
-8and a la  o f hia e x iste n c e ."  aan i s  n ot, therefore, 
to  be understood aa "an exemplar, representing in  
t<n individual way tba universal characteristics o f
3
tba ape a le s . Such an Interpretation may ba oor- 
reofc fo r  a l l  non-hiuasn beings, such as animals.
But "man la d i f fe r e n t ,"  as la  indicated in tbe 
very use o f  the word "p erson ," tbe original mean­
ing o f  whlob "points to the a c to r 's  aeslc which
a _
mates bin a d efin ite  oheraoter. tba significance  
o f  tbo individual as an individual is  Im .lled  In 
the very us# of the word 'e x i s t , "  the root meaning 
o f which i s  "ou tstan din g," and which suggests -raon* 
other things "standing out o f  tba average le v e l o f
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1 I b id .,  p . 174. 
8 T i l l lo h ,
3 T ii i ic h , .au&aaaUs. 1» i^ s .
♦ iiiia*
p. 132*
things or aan ,"  tba a o tu a lisetio n  o f  h is oan
o
individual p o te n tia litie s*  Indeed, I t  le  h is
"stru otu ral eantaredneas,” hie in d ividu ality  whloh
• ( . . * ’> *
"gives nan h is  greatness, d ig /iity , and b e in g ," and
«
allows hia  to be o a lled the "image of Ood." Thua, 
when T il lic h  thinks of tha ta loa  o f Ood* a o re a ti-  
vity  he has in  mind tha individual huaan person*
Ood wants mankind to be composed o f awn, file pur­
pose fo r  each particular nan ia  that he be an 
individual aan*
T h is  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  T i l l i c h 's  a n s w e r t o  th a  
t e le o lo g lo a l  d im e n s io n  o f  th a  q u e s t io n  i s ,  s o  f a r ,  
ln o o c r le t e .  In d e e d , M e a n  a lo n e ,  i t  ia  w ro n g *
But i t  la  the correct and necessary f i r s t  step to­
ward understanding a complex and profound answer*
The incompleteness o f tha answer aa Just given 
oo; a 1st a in the faot that i t  represents but one 
aide o f a re a lity  tha very nature o f vhloh is  polar* 
Thus, T illic h  apeaks of "the polarity  of individua­
lis a tio n  and participation*”*  Just as aan tbe s e l f
Q










Individual ex ists  only In participation vi th other
Individuals* The Individual s o l f ,  a lone, i s  an
'empty s h a ll* 0*  A aan only "discovers himself
through” the encounter with other Individuals*
Even the h o s t ili ty  end resistance of others is  a
kind o f participation with them, end I t  Is  only In
th is  ro^lctanco-participation  context that "the
*
person is  born, P articipation , t nen, ia  not 
on "accidental'1 option fo r  the Individual} i t  Is  
"e sse n tia l . ” Ea Is  "Impossible without i t * 4
ttader tha oo editions o f  etx5.atent.lal estrange­
ment, tha ln d lvld u al-p artlclp atlon  p olarity  m y  
be coma a polarity  1 etween lo  aline:) s and co llec ­
t iv ity ,®  Kan Is  threatened by the p o s s ib ility  
o f  being alone and thereby losing h is world and 
oomnunlon with o th ers. On the other hand he i s  
threatened by the possible lo ss  o f  h im self, hia 
In dividuality  tod su b je c tiv ity , by submergenoe in  
complete c o lle c t iv is a tio n . In truth  "th e lo ss  o f  
either pole means tha lo s s  o f  b o th ,"  Thia th reat,
i  s & T i j w r & i a... ,
art I H ! * "  »• 79*
3
•1 3* l.'O ,
5 I b id .,  p* 193. Sou also T i l l ic h 's  8-rmon on 
"honallncTa aid Solitude" in Bit. . t t e 'M l  ( London* 
SOU .r e s 3 , 1 9 6 3 ), pp* 9-17*
6 Ib id *
however* remains "a p o ss ib ility *  not a noo o ja ity .
I t  ex ists  o n ly  as  t h a t  w h lo h  le  n o t  th o  " j ° *  
c r e a t i v i t y . "  T h tiro  is  a n o th e r  f i l r o o t lo a  in  v h lo h  a 
oa n* a l i f e  m y  m ove* a n o th e r  p o s s ib i l i t y .  • •
« . f r •
Uila alternative* th is  p o ssib ility  which ^  tho 
tc lo a  o f  creativ ity* a lso  e x ists  aa a variation o f  
the in d ivid u al-p artialp atlon  p o la r ity . I t  oan best 
be described as a p o larity  between "th e  person"
t . . , . . . . . _ .
and "communion. ' "'.toon individualisation  reaches 
the perfect fern  whloh we c a l l  a * person*• p a rtic i­
pation reaohes the perfeet form which we c a ll  
1 cotaiu iion, ** T i l l ic h  defines "oomuunion" as "par- 
tlo ip a tio a  In another completely oont.rod and ooo- 
plotaly  individual s e l f . ” The person dose not ex ist  
without oom -union with other porso. a*8 and the more
truly individualised e person is *  the more he i s
«
able to participate in  oomnunlon with oth ers, "ihera  
is  no depth o f  l i f e  without the depth o f  the common 
l i f e . * *  "The two poles arc interdependent."5 Kan 
is  meant by Ood to be an individual -  a person.
80S
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B u t not an individual alone ( for then, indeed* he 
would not be a person)• The teloa  o f Ood’ s crea­
t iv it y  would have man be an individual pars as in  
active participation or oomrnunion r l t h  h is  fellow  
Individual persons* .T h e  qu alitative difference*  
in  'H I 11 oh'a thoufht* befcwe.-n 'co lle c tiv isa tio n '' 
and "oomaualon" could hardly be creator* Of course, 
under the con d itio ;«  o f existence a l l  differenoas  
in  l i f e  are p artia l and aablgueua -  h u t  th e  d if ­
ference remains#
A t t h is  p o in t *  h o w e v e r* the a n s w e r t o  th e  
t e le o lo r lo a l  d im e n s io n  o f  the question i s  s t i l l  
in c o m p le te *  X t i s  m e re ly  formal* an d  w ith o u t  
r  m a te r ia l c o n te n t o r  th a  p o w e r to  boocm o a c tu a l.
T h e re fo re ,  i t  i s  n e o e s s a ry  f o r  th e o lo g y  to p ro c e e d
w ith  th e  a f f i r m a t io n  t h a t  th e  q u a l i t a t iv e  a n d  
m a te r ia l aim o f  Ood' a d ir e c t in g  c r e a t i v i t y ,  th s  
f in a l  foloi: for  human l i f e *  i s  th e  Mew Bel o k  w h ic h  
f i r s t  a p p e a re d  ia  J e s u s *  "In  him h a s  appeared 
w h a t f u l f i l lm e n t  q u a l i t a t i v e ly  means*"  This Hew 
Being i s  th e  " u l t im a t e ly  new to w a rd s  whloh h is t o r y  
-* moves * " 2
1  M l . ,  p .  U P ,  
8 I b id . ,  p* 168*
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Whan T illic h  speaks o f  the Sew Being he Mane 
■ore (though certain ly  never leas) then the in d i­
vidual person liv in g  in communion with oth r  per­
sons* The tens New Being points to the new quali­
ta tiv e  p o ss ib ility  fo r  aan* That p o ss ib ility  i s  
"e sse n tia l being under the oonditions o f  exiatonoo, 
conquering the gap between essence and existenoe*"
I t  oan* therefore, be said to be "new in two reapeotsi 
i t  is new in contrast to  the merely potential char­
acter o f essen tia l being; end I t  Is  new over against 
ths estranged character o f  a x iste n tla l balng*" As 
there ia an "in fin ite  j  op*® between existenoe and 
the ground of being, so there is  an in fin ite  jump 
between e x iste n tia l meaning and tha ground o f mean­
ing* But, the New Being la tho power whloh t r i d e s  
th is  gap, bringing salvation  (healing) and atone­
ment ( at-on e-aen t)* *  "ihere i s  a power from bayond
existenoe which for us i s  v erifia b le  by participa­
te •
t io n ,"  This Haw Being has nothing to do with our 
obedience to a new law (which would only be old
1 ik iu W  P* 119*
2 I b id .
S page 378 th is  paper*
4 T il l ic h , 3vatom.-» t ic  Theolpy/. I I ,  170-178.
5 Paul T i l l ic h . Theology o £ ~ l t u r e  (New Yorle* 
Oxford University Press, 1950)7 P. 212,
\
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balng) or a sa c r ific e  o f tbo in to llc o t (a lso  old
bain. ) • I t  ia  not oonoernad with "uivlna-huraan-
' J .nature chemistry. Bather, i t  la  oo oernad with
’  * * ‘  f i"healing power overooolnt estrang eneat." This Haw 
Reality which was operative in  Jeaua i s  "tha aowar
quartng teo . o r a llty . Xt is  , race ooncuoriog s in .
Xt is  u ltla a te  r e a lity  oor<cuerlng d ou b t." Tha Now
Balng la  ths power and qu ality  of beln^, tba now
sta ts  o f balng. which became unambiguously manifaat
In .issue (who i s .  therefore, oallad tha C h r is t) ,*
f ibut In whloh every human balng may p artic ip ate .
To dlsouss tha Hew Balng In T il lio n 'a  theology  
la  to  oonaidar tha pinnaola toward whloh a l l  o f  tho  
llnoa o f  his thought poin t, and in whieh a l l  of than
maot. Tho Haw Being ia tha *rostoratlve principle
■
o f tho wholee aatheolo ioul aystcsu* Coaaoquoatly, 
there ia  no aspect o f  nla theology which can not 
properly ba discussed as a matter o f aeootdary con­
sideration  under th is  heading. But. s in c e , fo r  
T il l ic h , tha answer to the ta leo lo g lo a l dimension
p. 811. 
.  p. 21B.
.  P. 213.
oh, a n t w -t l f l  k # »?• 9 3 .
,  p . 119 .
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of tbo cmeation o f tho meaning o f l i f e  la  largely  
id en tical with tho oonoept of tbo Bow B ain ., I t  lo  
neoeaaary to  Impose arbitrary lim its  to  the di aeus- 
e l on* lo s t  tho en tire  th eological system simply bo 
repeated* Ihio oan be moat h e lp fu llj accomplished 
by* fo r  tho moat part* lim iting description to tha 
aootlon o f  Svatematlo Xhoology en titled  "L ife  and 
tbo S p ir it* "1
An important oonoept fo r  approaching an under­
standing o f  tho Hew Balng is  vhat X llllo h  c a lls  tho 
"multidimensional unity o f l i f e * " *  iy "dimensions" 
ho haa reference to  tho inorganic realm* the organlo 
realm* the realm in  which Inner awareness or s e l f ­
awareness appears* and the realm o f s p ir it*  T illio h 'a  
point la that a l l  o f  those realms or dim ension aro 
poten tia lly  re a l in  tho Inorganlo* whloh therefore  
haa a "preferred p a sitioa***ln  so fa r  as i t  le  the 
f i r s t  oon iltion  fo r  tha aotu alisatlon  of every 
dimension*"® but that the realm o f tho s p ir it  la 
o f greatest value among tbo dimensions because "th at
1 Part XV o f tho system* appearing In Syst^ nvic  
11-294*
SgfifcfaaiUg Imyala;J.* ***# V? passim*
lhooio» v» XXX*  
2 T i l l ic h ,
3 Ib id . .  p / 1 9 .  Oommeofcing on an e a r llo r  develop­
ment o f fcuis idea* A* Seth Prlngle-Pattison observed 
that "p o te n tia lity "  la  "perhaps the most slippery  
term In the Whole vocabulary o f philosophy*"  '£no Idu-;
a £ SgjBSBl .Mtoaftattf (Abord, n$
Tue U niversity Press* 19 17), p. ToG*
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whloh presupposes sonothing alas and add* to I t  is
1
by ao much tbo richor* Tho l l f o  o f  man aotualiaos  
a l l  o f tbe dimensions o f  th is  saltidim ensional u n ity ,
* r ? '■ • . .. r ’ ’ ; ' f   ̂ ft f  " " • ' . v
p oten tia lly  present in the whole of creation . This 
thought ia important, <and la  to  be presupposed through­
out the en tire diaeusalon*
Wuen T illic h  uaea tue term 's p ir it  (with a email
■ ■ “• *•*. 4" . .
"a *) he ia thlriclng o f  the oh aracterlstioa lly  huaan
capacity o f tha centered s e l f  -o transcend i t s  own
psychological ra t e r ia l ,  and, by de l-'.beration and
d ecision , to  unite "th a  power o f  being with the nean-
»
inf o f  b e in g ,"  to aot with purpose* Thia o o r-es-  
ponda to T i l l i c h 's  use of the term S p irit (with e 
oapltal " 3 " )  ea tha th ird  tr in ita ria n  p rin cip le , 
which unites In Sod tho power o f being i t s e l f  with  
the divine lo. oa«^ The nultidimenaiosal unity o f  
l i f e  means that huaan s p ir it  la to ba understood 
neither in  terms o f a bod y-sp irit dualism, nor as 
a mere factor to  be dissolved into the psychological 
m aterial upon which i t  i s  dependent and from which 
i t  a r ise s**  Human s p ir it  integrates a l l  o f  the
1 2 4 4 '  • P* 17 .
2 I b id .. op, 27 , 111*
3 I t  is  T il l io h 'a  practice to oapltallae Ood* 
S p irit* Hew doing, and (usually) Sdvino -  but not 
bein r-ifcaelf,  ground o f  being, or logos*
4 T i l l ic h , araftWMfclg T h M t e O e »>•
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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dlmenaio.s o f I l f *  (as I t  la dependent upoo than 
a l l )  In tba unity o f tha whole nan.
Tha Importance o f  tha Divine Spirit fo r  the 
human a p lr it  (and the quoatlon o f the aeanlng o f  
U fa )  appears in th ia  relationships Just aa Ood* 
aa b e in g -lta e lf*  la the power o f being in every­
thing that has being* ao "the S p irit o f Ood ia  
the presence of the Divine Life within oreeturely  
l i f e * "  and particu larly  within the huaan ap lrit*  
bayond tbe subJoct-objeot atruoture.* "She S p irit  
o f Ood i s  not a asperated being*" but la to be 
understood aa "Ood present*"® and present as a 
"meaning-bearing powur whloh grasps the human 
s p ir it  in an e c sta tic  exp erien ce ,"*  By "aoataay”
T illic h  doea not mean to Imply anything b izarre ,
"Eoatasy doea not n egate,"  but rather f u l f i l l s  
"tha structure o f the oentered s e lf  which bears 
the dimension o f  s p ir i t ,  " *  The S p iritu al V'resenee 
drives the human a p lr it  into a "su ccessfu l s e l f -  
transaendenoe*" and under the impact o f the mean­
ing-bearing power the human s p ir it  sales tha ques­









by tba P«uline phraaa describing a a m 1 a being 
"in  C hrl8t«" There i s  neither a v io la tio n  o f aao'a
V * - t t
essen tia l structure nor a rtualistio confrontation
with a supranaturallstlo power strange to  nan*a
naturo* There ia no "co rre la tio n ' between sum's
natural s p ir it  and tba Divine S p ir it , but rather
o
a "mutual immanence” involving "participation  in  
tba Christ who ' i s  the S p ir i t * '”9 "A union o f sub- 
jeot and object baa taken place in which the inde­
pendent existence o f each ia ovorooae) new unity  
i s  c r e a t e d * I n d e e d *  a new situ ation  i s  oreeted 
fo r  the whole o f  a man's existence* For* accord­
ing to the multidimensional unity o f  l i f e *  the 
impact o f  tha Divine Sp irit upon the human s p ir it  
haa im plications f o r  a l l  o f tba dimensions o f  crea­
tion* This "now s itu a tio n " is  important -  i t  la  
Haw heina*
For tha human sp ir it*  the experience o f "being
Jg
grasped" by tbe Divine S p ir it  ia  known aa f a i th, 






** p* 114* 
i* * P* 1 W  • 
•*  P* 119*
, pp. 270* 273* See also pp* 193* 115*
* P* 129*
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than to make fa ltb  do duty fop evidence which la
th ia  or that without su ffic ie n t  evidence* Xt " i s  
not an act o f  cognitive affirm ation within tha  
aubjeot-objeot struoture o f r e a lity * ” and ao la
a l l  of this oo.com  fo r  v e rifica tio n  of b e lie f  
becomes Irrelevant once I t  la  reoog&lsed what fa ith
o f  being grasped by co. corn fo r  the u ltla a te  in  
being and aeanlng* i t  la  the atate o f  ultim ate con­
cern. T i l l ic h  notea that "th e tern 'ultim ate con­
cern' unites a subjeotlve and an objeotlve manning* 
somebody la oonoemed about something he considers 
o f oonoom. In thia formal sense o f  fa ith  as u l t i ­
mate co.cern , every human being has faith*•••how­
ever unworthy the ultim ate oo corn’ s oonorete con­
tent nay be*"® Tbeolofy* therefore* must prooeod 
from a formal to a material description o f  fa ith  -  
fa ith  with Christian o o .to n t , From the material 
standpoint* fa ith  i s  the sta te  o f ultim ate concern 
fo r  the Hew Being -  the unambiguous l l f o  manifest
See a lso  T illic h *  Dynamics
look in g*"* fa ith  la  not a matter o f  believing
not "subject to  v erifica tio n  by experiment*"® out
aotually la* Formally speaking* fa ith  ia  the atate
i n  Jesu s  who l a  therefore c a l le d  the Christ,*’ 
fa it h  la  concern fo r  meaning under th e  uniting  
Impact o f a e a n in g - l t a e l f .
The u n a m b ig u o u s  U f a  w h ic h  la  th e .  C h r is t ia n 's  
u l t l a a t e  c o n c e rn  la  b e a t c h a r a c te r is e d  e a  lo v e *  
a a a a a ,  h o ve  la  t o  b e  u n d e rs to o d  aa 'th e  d r iv e  t o ­
w a rd  th e  re u n io n  o f  th e  s e p a ra te d ,"  '  I t  i s  th e  
lo n g in g  o f  a  b e in g  t o  be u n it e d  w ith  o th e r  b e in g s *  
and w ith  th e  Q round  o f  n e ln g  -  i t  I s  th e  lo n g in g  
t o  u n i t e  fra g m e n ta ry *  f i n i t e  a e a n ln g  w ith  o e a n in g -  
i t a e l f ,  T h ia  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  lo v a  as th e  d r iv e  t o ­
w a rd  re u n io n  o f  th e  a s p e ra te d  la  a c c u ra te  o n  e v e ry  
le v e l  I n  w h lo h  lo v e  la  a  r e a l i t y *  i t  la  t r u e  o f  
a iithvaln ( d e s i r e ) *  aroa ( a s p ir a t io n  to w a rd  v a lu e ) *  
n h l l ia  ( f r ie n d s h ip ) *  an d  aca o e  (u n a m b ig u o u s  lo v o *  
lo v e  c o n q u e r in g  e x is t e n t ia l  d is t o r t io n ) , ®  "T he  
d r iv e  f o r  re u n io n  b e lo n g s  t o  th a  e s s e n t ia l s t r u c ­
tu r e  o f  l i f e  a n d * c o n s e q u e n tly *  i a  e x p e r le n o e d  as 
p le a s u re *  J o y * o r  b le c a e d n e a a *  a c c o rd in g  t o  tb e  
d i f f e r e n t  d la e n s lo n a  o f  l i f e ”  ( o rg a n ic *  s e l f ­
a w a re n e ss * s p i r i t ) , 4  Age >e. i n  ao f a r  ea  i t  i s
P, 131,
P. 1 3 4 , See also T i l l ic h , Love. Power 





experienced •• a g i f t ,  given by the Divine S p ir it ,
ia  described aa " g r a c e .1 Uorever, in ao fa r  aa
i t  ia  an actu ality  in human l i f e  i t  ic  embraced
aa ar act of free decision by the human a p lr it .
Pi thou t such free decision i t  would not be un>
ambiguous lo v e . The Divine Spirit dose not die­
* ... _ j •
rupt the ireedae of the huaan a p lr it , but beyond
the aubJoct-obJoofc atruoturo, i t  moves within i t .
Araoo. than, ia the unambiguous reunion o f meaning*
i t s e l f  with a A n i t a  bearer o f  meaning, aotusliced
in  every dimension o f human l l f o  according to the
atruoture appropriate to  that dimension,
The Spiritual Presence, elevating man through 
fa ith  and love to the transcendent unity of 
unambiguous l i f e ,  creates the New Being above 
the gap between essence and existenoe and con­
sequently above the ambiguities o f  l i f e . 2
The New Being Is th is  p o ss ib ility  for a men in
aiilah h is actual existenoe expresses his p o ten tia l,
or hia essenoe. However. Hew Being la d ifferen t
from mars aaaenee in that i t  i s  "rea11sad only a fte r
a
estrangement, con test, and deoision . Therefore, 
i t  i s  In faot New Balng ae over against the merely 





,  p . 211. 
,  p . 133 .
p. 12 3 .
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In  th is New Doing o f fa ith  and love sum rea lizes > 
h is  true "humanity,”* mad the meaning o f hia l i f e #  
For, in tho New Being tho s p ir it  o f aan ia  free ly  
united with tha Divine S p ir it , and tha meaning of 
human l i f e  i s  brougit in to  creative oorros?o:xtonee
J*. ' _ • : . V jl' «*” >* ’ ' * ’
with m oan in g-itself, the Divine lo g o s .
The re a lisa tio n  o f the New >olog in human l i f e  
oan a lso  bo described by the trad itio n a l term "s a l ­
vation " • which ia i t s e l f  to  be id e n tifie d  with the 
ta lo a . God*• aim fa r  h is  o r e a tlv lty .^  T illic h  finds  
a oonstruotlve suggestion in  tbe original la  t in  
sul-vua. i . e .  "h e a le d .* Salvation, understood aa 
healing "corresponds to tho atate o f estrangement 
as the main ch a ra cteristic  o f existen ce. In th is  
sense, healing means reuniting that tihich la  
estranged,. . .  overcoming the s p l i t  between Ood and 
man, man and his world, man and him self. . .  . I t  in­
d u d e s , above a l l ,  the fu lfillm e n t o f the ultim ate  
meaning of one's existence.*®  God's ta loa  fo r  man 
i s  that he should be "h e a le d ,” and therefore be e 
new being, a new bearer o f  meaning, through the 
strength o f  the New Doing, meaning- i t s  e l f  (beyond
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ths subjoot-object atructura)•
Beoauae o f  th s  polarity  o f Individualisation  
and p articip ation , and beoauae of ths multi dineri- 
alonal unity o f  creation , ths Question o f Now Balng 
and salvation  ara only properly understood in  a 
cosmic, universal perspective, Ths im plications  
o f ths p olarity  of individualisation  and p a r tia l-  
potion w ill bs further considered under Part XV 
o f th ia  chapter,* But, regarding tha nsultidlmen-
slonal unity of l i f e ,  Bassos Oi 19-22 au& esta to
$
m i l o h  that "nan and nature belong together in
th eir  created g lo ry , in  th oir tragedy, and in th eir  
a
sa lv a tio n ," Per ju st th is  reason the f in it e  free­
dom of aan, and how he uses i t ,  takes on " ooamlo"  
rather than Just Individual or even huaan sign i­
fica n ce , For "what ha one to  nan happens Impli­
c i t ly  to  a l l  r e s i n s , , , ,  fb r In oan a l l  level#  o f  
being are p re se n t,"*  Indeed, "there Is  no salva­
tio n  of aan i f  thara Is  no salvation of nature, 
fo r  nan Is in nature end nature is  in  nan,”*
Thus, in  considering sa lvation , theology is driven
1 Sea p. 418 f .  this paper.
2 T i l l lo h , am Ifcaklnfc-Of jfan Jgjundatioja. p . 38#
3 T i l l ic h , ja a t j^ V v g  11 • I21»
4
5 T i l l ic h , Tha Shaking o f  the Foundation,a . p , 3 4 ,
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to tbo esohatologloal symbol o f "cosmic heaHn* • 1 
■ So I t  is  that tbo ta loa  o f man la to bo under­
stood* Tho Divine C reativity "throve" aan into  
existence* and so Into e x iste n tia l estrangement in
whloh he stands over against Ood* This a ct I s  con- 
*» * % 
firmed by man In a c tu a lla ln ; h is  f in i t e  freedom*
But th is  is not an and In I ts e lf*  nor la  I t  in vain*
< ■ . .
In e x is te n tia l estrangement men has the p o ss ib ility
. . ■ . ' • * ' *
o f ©merging an individual, and more than an la d iv i-
, ■ }  . -  ( ♦ * _ » _  • . ■ _ . ■ . . . .
duel* as a person* conquering estrangement in  oom-
munion with other persons* 3uoh "conquering" la
made possib le  through the presenoe and power o f
i tft i. . » • j . • 4 . , *
the Divine S p irit*  operative beyond the su b ject-
• • . . . *
object structure* creating New doing within the
. ■ • . . ,/ • . .
old  conditions o f  existenoe* The meaning o f human 
l i f e  for  Ood Is to be found in the emergenoo o f  
new beings whloh stand over against him* but also*
In freedom* and In tbe strength o f the New Doing* 
with him* and therefore also with one another -  
thua uniting the aeanlng o f huaan existenoe with
. 4 . » . - , >4 ... .
m ean in g-itself* The emergenoo o f the New Being I s
1 T i l l ic h , .lU tAfiiga M »  167. An
excellent discussion of 2c universal im plications  
of a "redemptive f a i t h "  is  to be found in  Alan D* 
Oalloway«s Tfrq , » « !< ?  flglfllr ( Londoni Nlabefc * Co 
Ltd** 1951)* lalloway indicates hia Indebtedness 
to T i l l ic h , p* x l l*
2 T i l l ic h  makes reference to heldsggar, Ibid**  
1* 196j XI* 73.
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fu lfilm en t -  i t  le salvation -  i t  la  "re a lise d  . 
e a e b a t o l o , y l t a  significance i s  not lim ited to  
individual men* or even to  mankind in general* fa r  
i t  embraces the "oosm os."  "The creation waits with
2eager longing for the revealing o f the sons o f  Ood.”
V'--- '•’* " •; ’ ' ‘ • V , * \ \ • * ... f . .
I l l  . ; .
How does a sen actualize h is existenoe in the 
Hew Being* bow does he oome cot orotaly to re a lise  
tbe meaning of h is  particular l i f e ?  Tbe Individual 
or vocational dimension o f  the question o f the mean­
ing o f l i f e  le  in te n sifie d  within the structure o f  
T i l l ic h ’ s thou, ht beoause o f the greet emphasis he
places upon in d iv id u ality . How does a man aotually
$
achieve personal meaning v-i thin the context of the 
general* te le o lo fic a l  answer?
Tbe approach to T i l l ic h 's  answer to the voca­
tion al dimension o f  the question emerges from hie  
description of the polarity  of freedom and d e stin y ,9
1 ib id . . 11* 119 , Georges Florovsky suggest the 
term "inaugurated eschatology" in h is essay "Revelation  
and Interpretation " in
ed, by Alan Riehardson (London* SOU Press* 1951) 
p, 130,
0 Rom, 3*1 9 ,
9 See p, 382 th is  paper. See slop  Karl helm*
"her Schlcksals edanke e ls  Ausdruck fur das Suehan 
der Z e i t , "  .w W ,todpi (Berlin* Jan Furche-
Verlag* 1923)* pp, 406-429,
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Destiny i s  to  be understood not «s  a strange fa t e , 
but as "tayaslf ,  as g iv e n ,"  including h eredity , 
h isto ry , environment, and in d iv id u a lity ,* ’ As.such, 
i t  is  "not tbs opposite o f freedom but r a t h a r ,,,i t s  
conditions and l im it s ,"  providing and defining the . 
very content which makes deliberation  and deelalon  
possible,** Freedom is  what a man does with hia 
d estin y , how ho helps to  shape i t ,  how he liv e s  
within i t ,  The p o s s ib ility  o f personal meaning 
appears at p recisaly  th is pointt where a man, 
within ths lim its and opportunities o f hia destin y, 
daoldes, in  freedom, to liv e  m eaningfully. Such an 
act o f freedom involves "d e lib era tio n " (in  which 
tba p o s s ib ilit ie s  presented by one'a destiny are 
considered),  "d ec isio n " (in  which certain  possi­
b i l i t ie s  are out o f f  in  order that one, or oth ers, 
may ba embraced),  and "re sp o n sib ility " (in  which s
sman stands accountable fo r  hie d e cisio n s), Ths 
decision to  (or not to) liv e  m eaningfully, and 
therefore also how onw w ill (or w ill not) liv e  
m eaningfully, i s  undertaken within the con ste lla tio n  
o f faotors which h is destiny presents to him fo r
1 m i l c h ,  System atic Theolotar, 1 , 135 ,
2 lb l  t«,  p , 134,
9 Ib id ,
1 s » ' * * . I' ' . • . ■ ■ .
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d ecision . Ood, In M s providence, Is  present as 
a factor In that co n ste lla tio n  providing neither
but rather "th e qu ality  of inner dlreotedness pre­
present beoause uen has M s being, in the ground o f  
being, and therefore a lso  in  the logos -  the ground 
o f cleaning* The guidance o f providence is  always 
present beoause man i s  grounded in  i t s  troth* "We 
know beoause we partlolpate in the divine know­
ledge* Troth is  not absolutely removed from the 
outreach o f our f in ite  mlode. . . . We experience the 
fragmentary character of a l l  f in ite  knowledge, but
not as a threat against our participation in troth) 
and wa experience tha broken character o f  every 
f in ite  Meaning, but not as a cause fo r  ultimata
The p o la rity  of freedom and destiny ( then It  i s  
understood that God's providence i s  present in  man's 
destiny) opens to  an Individual the p o ss ib ility  o f 
surrendering a fragment o f M s  h isto r io a l existenoe  
to  God, to p articipate in a f in ite  way, under the
Interference nor a strange additional p o s s ib ility .
sent in evor> situ a tio n *''1 This quality i s  always
1 Ib id .
a Ib id .
,  p . 267,
,  P* 279.
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conditions o f existence, in  tbe eternal ground o f
meaning, tbe lo ;o a .  Of ooarse, tbe preoice oon-
* 1 ‘  »
tont o f tho decision  cun never be mode In a general 
oay (by tbe theologian or by anyone e lse ) because
t ■ . ; ,
i t  ie  always p a rticu la r , because tbo individual em­
braces personal meaning at ju st tb ia  point* where, 
ia  toe decides bow, within the unique con­
s te lla tio n  o f  p o s e ib ilitie s  presented to  bio by h ie  
d estin y , be w ill a ctu a lize  (o r w ill not actu alize) 
tbe Divine loi-oa.
Tbe p olarity  of freedom and destiny compose tbe 
accroach to T illic h *a  answer to tbe question con­
cerning tbe re a lisa tio n  o f Individual meaning* Tbe 
actual oontont of hia answer le  to  be found at tbat 
point where tbe individual in  freedom affirm s and 
actu alizes tbe divine p o ss ib ility  or p o s e ib ilit ie s
presented to  him by b is  d estin y , and so participates
/ ♦ ’ -­
in  the lew halng. Although e deeoription o f  tbe
content of tbe meaningful choice or ohoioes open to  
an individual eon not be given (beoause they are 
always choices undertaken with hie freedom in  
tbe oo fit ext of hie d e stin y ), i t  i s  possible to  under­
take a phenomenology of man'e participation  in  tbe
1 I b i d . , p . 267*
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l ew Being and so* in  a general way* o f aan*a exis­
tence in  tbe lo g o s.  ,
Tbo f i r s t  thing to  note concerning tbe in d iv i­
d u al's p articip ation  in  tbe Sew Being is  tbat "tbo
►
Divine S p ir it 's  invasion o f tbe human s p ir it  does 
not ooour in  iso la te d  individuals but in  so cia l 
groups• " ,Tbe p olarity  o f , ind ividu alisation  and 
particip ation  determines tbat tbe appearance o f tbe 
New Being is  never an iso la te d  phenomenon* Tbe 
l i f e  o f  a man Is  a l i f e  in  relation sh ip  with other 
men* and th is fa c t conditions tbe way in  whlob tbe  
New Being beoomes actualized in  human existenoe*
The individual encounters tbe impaot o f tbe New 
Being d r e a r y  operative in  (though not id en tical
Q
with) a h isto ric* human community -  the church*
Tbe encounter with tbe New Being* resen t in  
tbe S p iritu al Community, is  mediatsd through sacra­
ments* the ®ord* or ths "inner word” -  any or a l l  
o f these tnree* Saoramenta are concrete events or 
objeota from encountered r e a lity  mediating: the 
S p iritu al ?reaenoe* Their number oan not be lim ited  
(anything mar become sacramental)* but tbe New Selng
1 Ib id . .  I l l *  133*
2 ib id * , pp* 219* 830.
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as manifest In Jesus as the Christ Is  tha criterio n
by which they must be judged, end by which the pre-
« < , 1 * 
sence o f  the New Being can be tru ly  reoognlsed.
The Word describes the way in which the S p iritu al 
Prosenco uses human words so as to create ultim ate  
concern fo r  New Being. I t  is  the medium most appro­
priate to man's existence aa s p ir it  -  above tbe
other (but s t i l l  important) dimensions o f l i f e .  Tbe
«* * ' * *
Word haa a Chris* to log loa l criterio n  sim ilar to that
■- ‘ ■ i (, ■ - r
o f the sacraments. The “inner word" in not an in ­
dependent phenomenon without a medium, but "th e re­
focusing into oontunporary relevance of the words 
from trad ition s and former experiences. This re ­
focusing occurs under the Impact o f the S p iritu al 
Presence. The medium o f the word is  not excluded.
For the individual who encounters the New Being 
there arises a decision  ookerning "th e basic con­
tent o f  the Christian f a i t h .1,2 This decision  is 
not a matter o f believin g th is or th a t. Rather,
"th e  criterion  o f on e's belonging to a churoh and 
through i t  to  tbe S p iritu a l Community la  ths serious  
d esire , conscious or unconscious, to  p articip ate in
1 I b id . .  p .  12 8 .
2 fb fa . ,  p. 174 .
the l i f e  o f a group which la baaed on the New
Being as It  has appeared In Jesus as the C h rist."
This corresponds to  the description o f fa ith  as
the state  o f ultim ate conoero fo r  the New Being.
* *
According to  T illic h *  when the individual is
in  th ia sta te  o f ultim ate concern fo r the Hew doing*
operative in the Spiritual community* the azabl-
gu ltiee o f existen ce, the structures o f destruction ,
are fo r  him "not elim inated bu t...conquered in  p rin -
c ip le * ,f T illic h  hastens to  explain that the phrase
"in  p rin cip le” does not mean simply in  abstract* but 
$ * 
refers to  "th e power o f beginning, which remains the
con trollin g power in a whole p ro cess." Man's sub­
sequent rarttailgftMqfl "e«n be described as the ex­
perience o f tbe New Being as creating (regeneration ), 
the experience o f the New Being as paradox ( J u stifi­
c a tio n ), and tbe experience o f tbe New Being aa pro- 
oess (s a n t lf lo a t lo n ) .”5
Man's particip ation  In tha New being (and so in  
meaning) la  experienced as creating -  that I s , 
n' grasping and drawing in to  l t a e l f , '  producing the 
sta te  whloh Paul ca lle d  'bein g in  C h r is t ,'"  and
1 I b i d . .  p. 1 7 5 .
2 See p. 400 th ia paper.
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whloh orthodoxy called  " r e g e n e r a t i o n ,T i l l i c h  la
aware that "th e question is  ofton asked* I f  the
Spiritual presence aust grasp ao and create fa ith
In me, what oan I  do in  order to  reach suoh fa it h ? "8
His answer is  that when the question
ia  asked w ith e x iste n tia l seriousness, the 
answer is  im plied in  the question, fo r  ex is­
te n tia l seriousness ia evidence o f the impact 
o f the S p iritu a l Presence upon an in d ivid u al.
He who le  u ltim ately  concerned aOout h is  sta te  
o f  estrangement and about the p o ss ib ility  o f 
reunion with the ground and aim of h is being 
/th e  aeanlng o f  h is  llf& 7  la  already In the 
grip of the S p iritu al Presence, in  th is  
. situ ation  the question , that sh a ll X do to
rooalve the Divine S p irit? Is meaningless be­
oause t ie  real answer I s  already given and 
any further answer would d isto rt I t ,
Xn praotloel terms th is  means that the  
merely polem ical question concerning the way to  
reunion o f the estranged oannot be answered and 
must be exposed In lta  lack o f seriou sn ess.
Thus he who asks with ultim ate coreara should 
be to ld  that the fa o t o f  h is ultim ate conourn 
Im plies the answer and therefore that he Is  
under the impaot o f the S p iritu al Presence and 
acce>ted In hia sta te  o f  estrangement,®
Man's participation  in  the Hew Being (and ao, 
in  meaning) I s  experienced as paradox -  that I s ,  
"J u stifica tio n  by grace through f a i t h ,"  In th e  
< moral realm th is means man* a accepting the fa c t  
that he is  accepted by Ood although be la unaccep­




J u stifica tio n  i s  th is  evont in  which a l l  attan,it3 
at a o If salvation  are abandoned and tha grace o f  
the now r e a lity , which has the character o f "In  
sp ite  o f , "  Is  aooepted* I t  I s , th erefore , accep­
tin g  tha huaan situ a tio n  in  which, "in  rea ltio n  to  
Ood, Ood alone can act and***no human claim '’ be i t  
r e lig io u s , moral or in te lle c tu a l "oan reunite ua 
with b in * "1. And y e t, reunion a p o ss ib ility  be­
cause Ood does aet to  reunite ua, and our very con­
cern fo r  reunion la  already evidence o f hia working 
in  our liv e s*  This suae paradoxical principle  
applies a lso  to  the eognitive realm (rath er than 
Just to tha m oral),  and with particular reference  
to the question o f tha meaning o f l i f e .  "Slnoe in  
the predicament of doubt and meaninglessness Ood*** 
has disappeared, tha only thing le f t  (in  which Ood 
reappears without being recognised) is  the ultim ate  
honesty o f doubt and tha unconditional seriousness 
o f the despair about meaning* Thia ia  tha way in  
whloh ths experience of tha New Bain-; as paradox 
oan ba applied to tha cognitive fu n c tio n ,"
Kan*a participation  in  tha New Being (and so .
1 P. 224*
g Ib id .. p . 208*
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la  moaning) i s  experienced os process • tbat i s ,  
"th e experience o f  regeneration, q u alified  by tbe
J u * * *
experience o f J u stific a tio n , and developing as tbe 
experience of s a n c tif ic a t io n ."1 Xt Is tbe "process
e' . ■ .
la  whloh the power of thw Mww Being transforms per- 
to n a lity  and community, inside and outside tbe 
church," creating ever more meaningful l iv e s .
C
T illic h  su gjosts four ir ln o lp le s  reoogdisable in  
tbe process o f sa n o tlflc a tlo n , which torother com* 
pose an "in d e fin ite  but distinguishable law e o f  
the 'C h ristian  l i f e ,* "®  They ere increasing 
awareness, increasing fruadota.  increasing re la te d .
A
n ess, and increasing; transcendence.
Orowth in swarensas involves increasing "a e n si-
t iv ity  toward tbe demands o f one's o n  growth, to*
• . • . . .  - «
ward tba bidden hopes and disappointments within  
o th e rs ,••.toward ths grades o f au th en ticity  in  the 
l i f e  o f  the a p lr it  in  others and o n e s e lf ."3 Xt 
Includes awareness o f the human s itu a tio n , i t s  
f in ite  p o s s ib ilit ie s  end e x iste n tia l ambi. u lt le a .






,  I I ,  179 , 130. 
,  XXX, 291.
,  p .  2 3 2 .
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and oeanln, lea sn ess, and moanln In the midst o f
ooanlnjlosaneus, within tha ambiguities o f  h isto r ic
« '
existence* - • ■
v * * 4 t
Orovth In freedom involves Increasing lib e ra tio n  
froa  slavery to  o b je c ts , compulsions, and tha law* 
Balng reunited with hia assaneo through tha power o f  
tha Haw Being, a nan'a aaaenoa no longer stands over■7 . ’ $ ' '■ . ; . y y.
against hia ex isten ce, oommandlng and Judging*
"Freedom from tha law la tha power to Judge tha
' . ' • , «  1 4 *
given situ a tio n  In the lig h t o f tha S p iritu al r e -
aenoa and to decide upon adequate a c t i o n , I t>
Im plies increasing fraadon from tha paralysing 
threat o f m eaninglessness, and ths freedam (the
courage and tha power) to affirm  meaning In tha
midst o f m eaninglessness,
Orowth In relatadnaaa Involves Increasing com*
munlty beoauae tha power o f  tha Haw Balng ia  tha
reuniting power of atswus.  Thia fa et "balances"
o
tha Increase o f freedom* Such relatcdncas on tha
horison tal dimension Is  rooted In tha v e r tle a l
dimension, and tha Haw Being In community fin ds I t s
s
depth In the universal ground o f  being* Xt im plies
1 Ibid*
2 Ibid, . p, 836* 
9 Ib id . .  p . 234.
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increasing rolitedneaa in meaningful community 
because o f a fundamental unity o f meaning and 
con u n ity  in  th e ir  etern al ground*
J: R - ' .' rt ' > 1 «
Orowth in transcendence involves increasing 
maturity in  the d irection  o f  the holy* increasing  
"devotion toward th at which i s  u l t i m a t e .S u c h  
"devotion " does not man an increased r e lig io s ity *  
Indeed* "with increasing maturity in the process 
o f  aan otifloation  the transoendenee becomes acre 
d e fin ite  and i t s  expressions more in d e fin it e ."2
.la .flo .w U oq .tea ftqgmac*
I t  im plies commitment to  liv e  meaningfully* in  de­
votion to the meaningful* even in the midst o f the 
meaningless*
T illic h  notes that the prooess o f sa.notification  -
growth in  awareness* freedom* rel»tedn *ss* end tran s-
condense -  "always remains an up-and-down oouroe -
but in  sp ite  of i t s  mutable character i t  contains a
«movement toward m aturity*" There is  growth toward 
a more meaningful l i f e *  toward unity with meaning- 
i t s e lf*
How does the individual actu alize hie existence
I i r  - .......................... T  - - - - T r  -  --------------------------- ■ - - - -  -  -  -  - -  -  , r - f  ---------------------------- -  - -    — -  - -  ------------------------




in  the New Beings bow does be concretely re a lise  
the Moaning o f h ie  particular l i fe ?  The answer Is  
approached by pointing to the p olarity  o f freedom 
and d estin y , fo r  God's providence is  present in  
every man's d estin y , and every man's freedom gives 
him the capacity to  decide for a meaning-ful 
ohoico. Tha q u alita tiv e  p o ss ib ility  o f  a meaningful 
oholoe, however, occurs whan a man encounters the 
S p iritu a l Community In whloh the power o f the Hew 
Being is  operative. There, be is  given the oppor- 
tu n lty  to p articipate in  tha Haw Being, and so in  
meaning i t s e l f .  This involves ths individual in  
tha experience o f the New Being as creatine oocorn  
fo r  meaning, as in  so fa r  aa meaning is
discovered to be present in  the most meaningless 
situ a tio n s, and as urooea. or growth toward a more 
meaningful l i f e .  The S p iritu al Presence, the New 
Being, the lo to s  or m ean ln g-itsolf i s  determ inative 
in  e l l  o f t h is ,
IV
T illic h 's  in sisten ce th at tbe individu al oan 
aetu alise  meaning-ful existenoe in  the New Being 
only as ha liv e s  in  relation sh ip  with other men -
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that tha p o la rity  of In divid u alisation  and p a rti­
cipation  ha« tha negative p o ss ib ility  o f lon elin ess  
and c o lle c t iv ity , and the p ositive  p o ss ib ility  o f  
peraonhood and communion -  points to  a profound 
appreciation o f and, se n sitiv ity  fo r  the soo ia l 
dimension of the question o f the meaning o f li fe s  
What is  the meaning o f the in d iv id u a l's  l i f e  fo r  
and in  r e la tio n ;to  the l i f e  o f h is neighborsT 
11111ah'a answer to th is  w ill bo considered in  two 
sub-sections* tha so o ia l and the h isto rica l*
A ttention has already been called  to tho faot
tn a t, according to  T illic h , tho individual eneoun-
a
ters the Hew Being in soo ia l groups* Zn community, 
the meaning o f tho in d iv id u a l's  l i f e  fo r  and in  
rela tion  to  the l i f e  o f his neighbor becomes actua­
lized * This happens through moral1tv . r e lig io n , 
and jttftg S t* Thsse three are intim ately re la te d , 
and oan only be eonsl dered separately fo r  tbo sake 
o f oo; venlenoe*
T illic h  understands moral1tv as tha continuously 
occurring aot In ahich a man la  constituted as a 
person in  community. This q u alitative  p o ss ib ility  
occurs fo r  tho Individual in  encounter with other
1  So# p« 410 th is  paper* T illic h , flvafcmaatlo 
Theology. I l l ,  139*
persons. Without tbe other person, the in d ivid u al, 
"feein g  h ie world, has the whole universe as tbe 
poten tial content o f  h is  cantored s e l f , ” However, 
the huaan situ a tio n  is  suoh that "th ere la one 
H a lt  to man's attempt to  draw a l l  content Into  
h la e e lf -  the other s e l f . "  The other s e l f  I s  always 
an 'unconditional H a l t "  upon the claim of the Indi­
vidual -  confronting him with a sim ilar claim . Tha 
true con stitution  o f tne person, the true con sti­
tution of community, and therefore the true consti­
tution  of m orality occurs whan th is  ae lf-co n fro n tin g • 
s e l f  situ ation  I s  adequately taken Into account.*
For, the e sse n tia l nature o f every man Im plies the 
"unconditional command to  acknowledge him as a 
person ."  Suoh an acknowledgement involves the
acceptance o f the other in  h is  "p a r tic u la r it ie s ,*  
and "In  tba Center o f the other
s e l f . Tb refu se suoh acknowledgement means 
personal, m oral, and sp ir itu a l d isin tegration  fo r  
both Individuals ooneerned.
a e li 1 an (considered In re la tio n  to m orality) 
opens the Individual to  tho q u a lita tiv e , p ositive
I  2 i J ! ch'  Ih a a la a *  m # 40.
s i K S l '  p* *
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p o s s ib ility  o f  tbs moral situ ation  by indicating  
to  bim tbat acoeptanco and particip ation  om  be 
undertaken in  the strength o f die accep-
tanec and p a rticip a tio n , in  tho po^er o f the Hew 
Being, in the proaonos o f aaaoa.  To acknowledge 
tbe other is  therefore the set o f  aoknowledging 
tbe fundamental unity of every being in  tbe ground 
o f  being, o f every s p ir it  in  tbe S p iritu a l Presence* 
Such solenoid, odgement by the individual o f the other 
person, such oomaunion, o a lls  fo r  involvement with 
bim in  tbe n eg a tiv ities o f  e x iste n tia l estrangement* 
Buoh particip ation  with tbe other person undertaken 
in  tbe strength of the Divine participation  la  
's u ffe r in g ," or the "c ro ss " -  human sharing in  "the  
atoning aot of Ood*** Tbe meaning of tbe individ­
u a l's  l i f e  fo r  end in  re la tio n  to tbe neighbor 
con sists in  th is  opportunity to share in  the neigh­
b o r 's  su fferin gs and estrangement and, in  tbs strength  
o f the New Being, end within she am biguities of ex is­
tence, to overcome them, rendering them meaningful 
end redemptive* the depth o f s  meaningful l i f e  Is 
only fathomed in  tbe breadth o f the oommon l i f e ,  in  
the power and presence of the Divine L ife*
1 Ib id . . IX , 17 6 ,
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Culture l «  the concrete actu alization  o f thia  
re lig io u sly  £rounded moral p o s s ib ility , thus crea­
tin g  in  community a meaningful world. To have a 
oultura is  "to  c u ltiv a te ” the moral p o s s ib ilit ie s  
o f l i f e  in  suoh a way that the liv e s  (including  
the thoughts, achievements, sympathies, e t c ,)  o f
i <
individual persons within community become mean- 
Lawful for one another. To have a culture is  
th is  to  receiv e , to nurture, end to oreato a 
"universe o f meaning,”1 which, because o f  the m ulti­
dimensional u n ity  o f l i f e ,  embraces in an 'a n tic i­
patory end fragmentary” way the whole o f r e a li t y ,8 
The "seriou sn ess" o f the moral situ ation  -  i t s  
p o s s ib ilit ie s  fo r  good and fo r e v il -  ra ises the
question o f the q u alita tive  substance which is  to
answer to  th is  question la  that "re lig io n  is  tbe 
substance of cu ltu re , culture is  the form o f  r e -
1 Ib id , ,  p , 34| a lso  p , 97 ,
2 Ib id , ,  p . 3 9 , For "concrete ap p lication s" o f
th is  rather lim ited  formal d e fin itio n  -  discussing
language, a r t is t ic  s ty le , philosophy, payoho-analysis,
scien ce, e th ic s , and education -  see T illic h , Theology
ew fork* Oxford *
: i f. ; : - f m ■ ■
become concrete content in cu ltu re , T ll l io h 's
l i e !o n ."4 Or again , "re lig io n  as ultim ate concern
&BL» 180 .
iata, p. 42 and
is  the m eaning-living substance o f  cu ltu re, and
v f ; .
culture Is  tb e  -to ta lity  o f  Zorns In vhlch tbe basic
* • « . . .  .
cone rn o f re lig io n  expresses I te e lf* * *  In other
: ' : . ■ 1 • • « i 1 ‘ L.' ■ ; '
words, tbe "universe o f aeanlng'’ which Is  tb s con*
■ > . f . ■ •
crete content o f culture ra ises ths question ea to
• «, . t .
"what i s  the weaning o f the creation of a universe 
o f  meaning?” She th eo lo g ica l answer i s  given by 
reference to the inexhaustible depth o f aeanlng 
In a l l  meanings created by cu ltu re. r' °  13m  universe 
o f w aning which espressos i t s e l f  in  tbe horisontal 
d irection  is  i t s e l f  dependent upon the v o rtica l 
d ire ctio n . "Meaning cannot liv e  without the in*  
exhaustible source o f aeanlng to  which re lig io n  
p o in ts ."4 Thus, the S p iritu a l Community (operative  
in  but never H a lte d  to  o r id en tica l with tbs 
churches) is  composed o f those who earnestly "seek  
to  ex.orlenoe tho ultim ate in being and meaning
V
through every cu ltu ra l fa ro  and t a s k ,"0 thereby 
communicating "th e  experience o f h o lin e s a ,..in  a l l  
i t s  crea tio n s,^ o p era tin g  according to "th a prin - 
eip le of the oo.-.secretion of tbo se c u la r .”7
* w i t  4
Culture Is the lig h t o f th s sternal lo. on. oroa-
tiv e ly  refracted  through true human community,
illum inating the world with w aning.
The meaning o f  the individual* a l i f e  fo r  and
in  re la tio n  to  the l i f e  o f h is ael hbor becomes a
serious question in  the evon to f moral oonfro tat ion .
reoeives lta  answer in the depths o f r e lig io n , and
expresses I t s e l f  through oommmlty in  the oreatlon  
1
o f cu ltu re .
Beoause nan's l i f e  in society  is  a lso  a l i f e  
in  t in e , the Question of the meaning o f his l i f e  
fo r  and in re la tio n  to hia nei hbor must a lso  be 
considered in  rela tion  to h isto ry . T illic h  sug­
gests that the symbol "Kingdom o f Ood" is  the 
answer to the question of the meaning o f h isto ry , 
and the answer to the so o ia l dimension of the Ques­
tion  o f the meaning of l i f e  must be discovered by
Q
reference to  i t .
T illic h  describes the kingdom as having p o li t ie s !,  
s o c ia l, personal and universal im p lication s.3 h is
1 Of course, every such expression i s  ambiguous,
subject to  e x iste n tia l d is to r tio n . Ib id . . p. m  f .
8 Ib id . ,  p . S5d. The "Kingdom o f Ood'* is  n ot,
o f course, a phenomenologleally arrived at conclusion.
( Ib id . .  p . 3 4 9 .) Zt Is  tha th eo lo g ies! answer to  the
question Implied in  h isto ry , the question having been
formulated through phenomenological or e x iste n tia l
a n a ly sis .




interp retation  o f h isto ry  is  exten sive, and oan not 
be oonslderad s t  length h ers, The Important aspect 
o f  h is understanding of h istory  for tho so o ia l or  
eth loal dimension o f the question o f the moaning o f  
l i f e  emerges from his use o f the Hew Testament id s*  
oo nos m int, the kalroa.  This concept o f the fu lln e s s - 
of-tim e expresses the conviction that a moment has 
"appeared which JJlq?  pregnant with a new understand­
ing o f the-meaning o f  h lstoxy and l i f e # "*  The actu s- 
lis a tio n  o f  a kalroa involves the "production o f new 
and unique embodiments o f meaning" in  h istory#8 Of 
oourse, "awareness o f  a kalroa Is  a matter of vision* 
Zt is  not an object o f analysis and calcu lation ^”3  
though those w ill and should necessarily  follow # For, 
*  kalroa may to demonically d istorted  or even erro­
neous* Therefore, I t  must always be subjected to  
testin g  by the "gm fcJS& iSafl*"4 Furthermore, every
concrete re a lisa tio n  i s  subjuct to the am biguities
so f e x iste n tia l d istortion # But th is does not lim it > 
i t s  h isto r ic a l importance or eternal slgnlfloanee#
The importance o f  a kairos con sists in  the faot 
that I t  opens the p o s s ib ility  for a re la tiv e
*, p# 339#
*# P# 304#
,  p# 370.
, ,  p . 371.
# , PP. 332, 339 .
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embodiment o f tha Kingdom o f  Qnd In t io e  and under 
tha conditions of h isto r io a l ex isten ce.^  Hie Kingdom 
o f Ood haa th is  in n e r-h isto rio a l s id e , vhen a com­
munity' s "universa of meaning" (cu ltu re) approximates 
under the conditions o f existenoe a f in ite  union 
w ith, a m anifestation in  power o f , the lo ro s.  "Tha 
tranaoendant Is actual w ithin tha J n n o r-h isto rio a l,* 
and only as the Individual participates in  tha  
struggle fo r  tha inner h isto r ic a l aotn allsatIon  o f  
tha Kingdom, doea he re a lise  tha meaning o f  his h is -
flj
to rio a l existen ce. The "stru g g le " i s  important, 
for thers i s  no rguaranteed rogross regarding the 
kinrdon. Although progress in  technology, scien ce, 
education, and tha overcoming o f  ap atla l d ivision s  
is  s h isto rio a l p o s s ib ility , "there i s  no progress 
where human freedom ia  d e c is iv e ," and there is  no 
escape from tho wnblpulties o f existen oe. Progress, 
th erefore , is  never to  be id en tifie d  with • h is­
to r ic a l re a lisa tio n  o f the Kingdom. The Kingdom 
only comes when human freedom, in  the power o f the
1 "Perhaps one oan say that the main impact o f  
oburoh h istory  on world h istory  Is that it  produces 
an uneasy conscience in  those who have received the 
impact of the Mew Being but fe llow  the ways o f tbe 
old being. Christian c iv ilis a t io n  is  not the Kingdom 
of Ood, but I t  Is  a continuous reminder o f i t .
1& J& , P. 384.
2 Ib id . ,  p . 392,
3 i& iji.#  PP, 333, 532 , 354 ,
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No* Uaini,  unites tho proaant abate o f  progress 
with Its eternal meaning#
This fao t and tbo am biguities o f o v e r ;  h is­
to ric a l re a lisa tio n  point to  tho tran sh latorloal
side of the symbol Kingdom o f 3od# which Is  Iden­
t ic a l with tho End o f H istory or Sternal L ife#*
"The aim o f h istory  does not l i o  lr. h istory#"®  Tho 
meaning of every h isto r io a l Imlroa i s  only properly 
understood as "s lg n ify ln r " ( pointing beyond I t s e l f  
to ) "th e meaning o f  being as such#" The meaning 
of tho In d ivid u al's l i f e  fo r  and in re la tion  to hia  
neighbors -  present, p ast, and future -  Is  re a lise d  
In the h is to r ic a l actu alization  o f iralrol. the Inner- 
h isto r io a l re a lisa tio n s o f  ths Kingdom o f  God, whlob 
themselves point beyond themselves to  the Sternal 
Kingdom# Every h isto r ic a l embodiment o f  meaning 
suggests I ts  Eternal source and Eternal aim# Thus 
the so cia l dimension o f the question o f the meaning 
o f l i f e  -  considered in  relation  to h istory  -  leads
to  a consideration of tho ultim ate or oschatologloal
• • "  . . . .  
dimension#
1 Ib id #. pp. 357, 359#
2 X.bld# | P# 3111
3 I  bleu# p . 304#
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Tho bapartaaco o f tho ultim ate or oschatologioal 
dimeaaloa o f the question o f the meaning of l i f e  
appears when the uestlon i s  askedi 11 What la the 
meaning of l i f e  in tli© perspective o f death?0 With 
more sp e c ific  reference to the structure o f T illic h 9e 
thought the question 1st 'Does not the fa ct o f  
death indicate the conquering o f being by non-being* 
and so the conquering o f  meaning by non-meaning -  
thuo erasing the p o ss ib ility  o f any ultim ate mean­
ing to  l i f e ? 0 T i l l ic h ’ s answer to th is  question  
i s  developed in  the context o f eh at is  surely one
o f the most elaborate doctrines o f eternal l i f e  in
1
the whole of contemporary theology*
In describing the existence of man* T illic h  
emphasises the importance o f recognising death as 
the end o f the matter# "Man’ s time comes to an end 
with h im self#1*2 Theology must be honest in  con­
fronting the e x ls te n tla lly  obvious# "Everybody i s  
aware o f the complete loas o f  s e l f  which b io lo g ic a l
3 '
extinction  im plies#" T illic h  oan speak o f the
1 pp# 394-423# See Barth p»64 f .  th is  paper.
I I .  78*
3 '111! oh, £he ^gaCS£g-..to, p . 4 2 .
, V
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"stigm a8 which bongs ovsr man's existence beoauae "he 
comes froa nothing, and he returns to  n oth in g ,"  Any 
dootrine whlob would olalm fo r  man some type o f  
natural im m ortality anst be rejected* The concept 
of the "Immortal sou l” has lta  origin  on Greek 
rather than Hebrew s o i l , "  Han is naturally mortal) 
he has a beginning and sn end) th is i s  what i t  means 
to  be f in ite * 3
This does n ot, however, mean fo r  T illic h  that 
man's situ ation  i s  hopeless** There i s ,  indeed, the 
p o s s ib ility  o f hope* But that hope is  not in  f in ite  
mm ee he, in fa o t , m is ts *  Bather, i t  i s  in  God, 
who as the ground of being and tha ground o f  mean­
ing i s  a lso  tha ground o f hope* "Ih e doubt about 
truth  and meaning whloh is  the heritage ^/and im p li- 
oatlog7 of fln ltu d e " need not lead to  despair*3 "tie 
experlenoe tha broken character o f every f in ite  ,
meaning, but not as a oause fo r  ultim ate meaning­
/*
leasnesa*"  Fulfilm ent o f  the ultim ate meaning o f  
one's existence i s  yet a p o ss ib ility  -  but a pos­
s ib i l i t y  with tha paradoxical character o f  "in  aplto
IX , 6 6 ,
i
3 Ibid,*  X, 189.
4 Ib id »» p* 254* 
| I6jL|* . P. 279*
o f . "  Ood gives th is  "In  sp ite  o f  character o f  
man's fa ith  ths assurance that "ao situ a tio n  whatso­
ever oan fru stra te  the fu lfilm en t o f h is u ltla a te  
d e stin y ,"®  I t  i s  o f the nature of fa ith  th a t, "Just 
when the conditions of a situ ation  are destroying  
the b e lie v e r , the divine condition gives him a cer­
ta in ty  which transcends the d estru otion ." 3 "In  
order to  be certain  o f on e's fu lfilm e n t, one oan 
end oust look at Ood’ e a c tiv ity  a lo n e ."  Far, "one 
oan beoorae confident about one's existence only . 
a fte r  ceasing to base one's confidence on o n e s e lf ,"3
T illic h  knows that "th e e x iste n tia l awareness, 
o f one's f ln lt u d e .,,poses the m ention o f  whether 
the continuation o f f in ite  existence is  worth the
A
burden o f I t . "  His mswer is  that "the fragmentary 
v icto rie s  o f  the Kingdom o f  Ood in h istory  point by 
th e ir  very character to  the non-fragmentary sid e o f  
the Kingdom o f Ood 'above* h isto ry . Out even 'above* 
h isto ry , tbe Kingdom of Ood is  related  to  h istory}
ff
i t  la  the 'end* o f h is to r y ," in  the sense o f o a l,
1 ?• 2 6 9 .
2 JM 3., P. 267.
3 ^Old»« P« £68.
4 Ib id , » p , 283.
a T iiiic h , iftft .qmuHfet ta  aa» p* ltis*
5 T iiiic h , jag&iaEste J&g&gia, in ,  67.
7 ib id . .  p . 604.
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"Tba fu lf ilm e n t  o f  h is to r y  ^Tnd o f  th e  In d iv id u a l?  
U a s  in  th a  j g z v m and o f h is t o r y ,  - 
whloh Is th a  ^yagaqapd a a t aId a o f  d ie  Kingdom o f  
Ood* th a  S t o m a l I * ifa ," “ ,
T l l l l o h  atfcem its  t o  c o n c e p tu a lis e  h ia  thought 
in  te rn s o f •  "diagram whloh in  some way u n ite s  th o  
q u a l i t i e s  o f  'ooed.ng from ,* ' go in g a h e a d ,' and 'r i s ­
in g  t o * '"  He s u g g e s ts  "a  ourve which ooaas from 
above, moves down as i e l l  as ahead, reaches th e  
d eep est p oin t w hich i s  th e  fch®
'e x i s t e n t i a l  now,* and retu rn s in  an analogous way 
to  th a t  from whloh i t  oame, go in g ahead as w e ll as 
going up* O ils  cu rve oan b e  drawn in  eve ry  moment 
o f  e x p e rie n ce d  tim e, mud i t  oan a ls o  be seen aa th e  
diagram fb r  te m p o r a lity  as a w h o le,"2 T h is la  a 
continuous p r o c e ss, "Bier® i s  always c r e a tio n  and 
consummation, b egin n in g and end,
The im portance o f  t h i s  creation-consum m ation  
ourve f o r  the q u estion  o f th e meaning o f  l i f e  l i e s  
in  T illlo lx  's  b e l i e f  th a t "between b egin n in g end end 
• • • t h e  q a f  la  o r e a te d ," *  T h ia  "new" i s  what a man
_ . . _  _  ̂ v_ I • _ _ _ __ __ _
Y « I *
X i.u.,vu f p# 396# U n d erlin in g mine«
2 QuUe* 9 9* 420#
4 X bldm f p# 39B# U n d erlin in g  mlno* See a ls o
p# 394 t h i s  pa par*
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has dona with hia l i f e ,  under tbe conditions o f 
existen oe, moving within tha polarity  o f h is fT eo-
aotuallzed in  tin© and apace adds something to 
e sse n tia l being, un itin g i t  with the p ositive whloh 
i s  created w ithin existen oe, thus producing the 
ultim ately  new, the 'New B ein g,'•••as a contribution  
to  the Kingdom o f Ood in fu lfilm en t• " *  Thus T illic h  
oan speak o f tm n U flM iaM O T a in which "p a rticip a ­
tio n  In the eternal l i f e  depends on a .oreatlve syn­
th esis o f a b e in g 's e sse n tia l nature with what i t  
has made o f i t  in i t s  temporal existenoe* There 
is  the movement "from essence through e x iste n tia l 
estrangement to es aen tla llsation « n*
At th is  point T illic h  introduces hia understand­
ing o f "judgement^” He doea so by referenoo to  the 
Greek word k rln eln . "to  separate*"® His point is  
that the end o f h istory im plies the separation o f  
the good from the bad, the true from the f a ls e , tha 
accepted from the re je c te d , the msanlnglhl from tbs  
n ean in fless*6
dora end h is  d e stin y p  "Xhe new which has bean
09 400^ 401#
• a p# 421*
The ever present end o f h istory  elevates tho 
p ositiv e  content o f  h istory  Into etern ity  at 
tha aw # Sine that i t  excludes the m o t iv e  
from participation  in  it#  Therefore nothing 
which has boon created In history ia  lo s t , but 
i t  is  liberated  fron the negative clement with 
which i t  is  ontanflou within existence#** *iuter- 
nal l i fe *  * * in  eludes th e p ositive  eon tent o f  
h isto ry , lib erated  from it s  n ega tlve-d lstortlon s  
and fu lf i l le d  in I ts  p o ten tia litiee*
Shat le  true fo r  hintoxy i s  a lso  true fo r  the ln d l*
vidual# "In  so fa r  as the negative has maintained
possession o f ffiie  in d iv id u a l, i t  is  exposed In i t s
n egativ ity  and excluded from eternal memory# Whereas,
in  so far as the e sse n tia l has conquered e x iste n tia l
o
d istortion  i t s  standing Is higher in  eternal l i f e * "
This fact gives *an in fin ite  weight to  every decision 1*
'■ 3  : ' 'a man makes, beoause "th e exposure o f  tha negative 
as ue; stiv e  in a person may not le a v e  much p o sitiv e  
fo r  e te rn a l L ife # 11 I t  is  only a man's p ositive  
p articip ation  in the h isto rio a l kingdom whloh, In  
unity with h is essen ce, i s  exalted to internal L ife* 
T i l l i c h ' s  thought on th is  matter soaks to  oom* 
bine creatively  the se rio u sn e ss im plied in the Hem 
Testament understanding of and the hope
1 J.U1*# Pa 397#
2 iluah*! P* 4ol? a lso  I I ,  07#
3 * I H ,  401#
4 P« 400* One need not be anxious, however,
concerning ono9a h isto r ic a l fa ilu res#  'For Ood tba
past ia  not com plete, beoause through i t  ha creates
tha future* and, in  oreatin the fu tu re , he r e c r e a te s
the p ast*11 ( Ib id * - I ,  270*)
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fo r  tbo aookataataala oanton (tho re stitu tio n  o f  
e v e r y t h i n g A b s o l u t e  judgements over fin ite  
beings or boppenInga aro im possible* because they 
na*o tbe f in ite  in fin ite *  Thia ia tbe tru th  in
. i ' • *.  I * * ’
tneolo, lo a l un iversalism ."~  I t  follow s from tbe 
faota that* (1 ) no huaan being is  unambiguously 
good or bad* (2 ) sinoe creation is I t s e l f  good* 
grounded in  Ood* nothing within i t  oan become com­
p le te ly  evil| (3 ) tbe p olarity  o f in d ivid u alisation
and participation  along w ith  that o f freedom and 
destiny determine tbat no man e x ists  aa an Iso la ted  
Individual* but only as an Individual whoao l l f o
' sia  in d issolu b ly  rela ted  to others* Therefore*
"th e  d iv isio n  o f mankind in to  fu l f i l le d  and unful­
f i l le d  in d ivid u als*••is * * .th e o lo g ica lly  Im p o ssib le ."4 
Theology must seek a oreatlve unity o f Judgement with  
the aatrtan worthy to to oaiied
salvation  (understood as healing)*
The i£ew Test Haunt speaks o f eternal salvation  
through tha symbol o f the "roaurreetion*"  "The resur­
rection  says mainly that the Kingdom of Ood includes 
a l l  dimensions o f being* The whole personality
1 »• 407*
3 ib id ! ,  pp* 404* 400) a lso  I* 270* 271*
4 I& & .*  1* 270* 271*
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participates in Eternal L lfo * ,..M a n 's  psychological, 
sp iritu a l*  and so o ia l being is  im plied in  h is  bodily  
balng -  and th is  in unity with tho essences o f every­
thing a lso  that has being*1,1 Of oourse* “in l i f e  
universal the dimension o f  s p ir it  i s  actu alised  only  
in  an tioipation *"®  Therefore* i t  i s  In and through 
man that the quest fo r  ultim ate meaning comes to  fu l l  
rea lisa tio n * Tha multidimensional unity o f l i f e  - 
determines that the whole o f  creation -  nature and 
h istory  -  participate through men in  fttsrnal L ife*  
"Whet happens to  man happens im p lic itly  to  a l l  
realm s**,* fo r  in men a l l  le v e ls  of being ere pre­
sent* Salvation im plies “ooamio h e a lin g ,"*  .
But the resurrection  a lso  "includes a strong  
affirm ation o f the eternal sign ifican ce of the in d i­
vidual person 's anioueness."®  I t  i s  through the 
physioal body that the in d iv id u ality  o f  e person i s
expressed and hie essence aotu ally  ex ists*®  The re­
' ' * » *« ■
surreetlon o f the body im plies that salvation  fa r
1 lb  la . .  I I I .  413* T illic h  discusses the re­
surrection o f <Tesus in  i b l j j . ,  I I ,  153-183.
 ̂ ib-^a»* PP* 30b* 305*
3 lb? . .  I I ,  I a .  Also I I I ,  405*
4 Ib id . * II*  167} a lso  p*403 f.th is  payer*
5 r'Jii* * I I I ,  433.
6 T il11oh n ot-a  that "p o r tr a its , i f  they are 
authentlo works o f a r t , mirror vhat we have oalled
' e ss -n tia lisa tio n *  in  a r tis t io  a n ticip a tio n *" Ib id .
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tbs individual i s  a "tru e r e a l i t y ,"1 .
Tbe aalf-ooraclous s e l f  oannot be excluded from 
Eternal L ife , Slnoe Eternal L ife  is  l i f e  and 
not u n d ifferen tiated  Id en tity  and sinoo tbe 
Kingdom o f Ood le  the universal aotu allsatlon  
o f l i f e ,  tbe element o f Individualisation  oannot 
be elim inated os* tba element o f participation  
would a lso  disappear, Thera la  no participation  
i f  thore are no Individual oenters to  p articip ate ; 
the two poles condition eaoh o th e r ,*•• The dimen­
sion o f the s p ir it  which in a l l  i t s  funetione 
presupposes self-con sciou sn ess oannot ba deniad 
eternal fu lfilm e n t, ju st as eternal fu lfilm en t 
oannot be denied to  tbe b lo lo g lo a l dimension,2
On the other hand, "tb e aelf-con solou s s e l f  in
Eternal L ife  la not ttiat i t  is  in temporal l i f e , "
subjeot to the am biguities and conditioning o f
categorical f ln ltu d e ,9 I t  is  not as we know i t .
I t  i s  "tran sform ation ," "We sh a ll a l l  ba changed.
'When T illic h  speaks o f S tom al L ife , however, bo
is  not thinking of additional l i f e  prooesses running
p a ra lle l to  that of Ood, Rather, he has In mind an
"esoh atologloal p a n -e n -t h e is m ."E t e r n a l  l i f e  i s
U fa  in  the e tern a l, l i f e  in Ood" (when "In " i s
understood as Indicating o r ig in , dependence and 
6fu lfilm e n t} ,  At th is  point T illic h  recognises the 
bankruptcy of a l l  conceptual language, and the need
1 P* 400,
2 # PP* 4L«5, 414 ,
3 P* 414.
4 I  Cor. IS tS l,
5 v i n i  oi., ***# 4 E i.
6 Ib id . .  p . 420,
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fo r  ’the highest re llg io u a -p o etio  sy a io lla a .
. t
"With a bold metaphor on a oould say tbat tba tem­
p oral, In a continuous process, become a •eternali t 1 W * ' > «
memory*• But *tarn «i manor/ is  liv in g  retention
o f tba reaaabared t b ln g ...^ n d  in p li*«7  true
r e a lity . " The individual e x ists  as a liv in g  11 c a l l "
in  tba Ulvlne mind* A more B ib lic a l image ia tbat
o f tba Heavenly Jerusalem ," understood "as a c ity
in  whlob there is  no temple because Ood liv e s  
*
th e re ," Thera la  tba even more sa tisfa cto ry




and to  him are a i l  tilin g s ,” and therefore e
oonaummatlon Ood w ill be everything to everyone. 
The important point to  grasp ia tbat tba question  
o f tha meaning o f l i f a  must fin a lly  ba understood 
thaoocHitrloally and therefore d ia le c t le a lly . For, 
"the world grocers means something to Ood. "  and
. *7' /• 4  - ,t V. - •.
"th e eternal dimension o f what happens in tba  
universe la  tha Olvlne L ife  i t s e l f , ” This follow * 
from tbe fa o t tbat "a  world # iio h  la  only external 
to Ood and not also in tern al to him, in  tba la s t
i  »• 4 2 i .
3 U i i i . ,  pp* 5 9 » , 400,
5 jublu*« p , 403,
4 Romans l i t 3 6 .
5 1 dor. lb s28.
consideration# is  a divine >Iay of no esse n tia l 
oonoern nor Goa* ' Therefore# our fIn a l oo*4siduro» 
tion  points In the oppoai^o direction  jjlnm  tho 
meanliu oi maa’ a u r j 7  and spools o f  God in hia 
rela tion  to  man and Ida world# ouch a view o f  
eternal U fa  aa U fa  in Ood "sharply transcends a 
merely anthropooantrio as w all as a merely coamo- 
oanfcric theolog y and axpre see a tbeooentrlo id a im
i
of tha meaning o f existence#*
VI
Tha extent to  which tha theme o f meaning and
n©anlawlessness appears in  the various w ritings
of T illic h  1 vo.) some index o f  hia intense concern
q
over the question# Indeed# he undaretends i t  as 
ths problem o f our time# While ancient c iv i lis a ­
tion  was marked by anxiety over eternal life #  and 
the middle ages by anxiety over moral g u ilt#  modern
1 m u c u j  ayaiiMHU< ^ a lft/a tu  I r I * 423» 
Underlining mine#
2 Thia additional section# wiiich oould have
been Included us part o f the individual or vocational 
dimension# is  separated because o f the extensive con­
sideration  which T illic h  given to ^uninglcaaaeaa in  
rela tion  to radical doubt#
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nan Is anxious about the meaning c f h is  ex isten o e .* 
Tho th ird  anxiety is  the more ra d ic a l, fo r the 
former two imply "ao ultim ate r e s p o n s ib ility ," 
whereas the th ird  is  determined by apprehension 
le s t  resp on sib ility  end meaning, be "swallowed" in
_ _ g _
the 'abyss" o f non-being* 'ihe resu lt in  confron­
tin g  the re la tiv e  questions o f l i f e  ia the experience 
o f "em p tin ess," and in confronting the absolute ques­
tion  o f  l i f e  the experience o f "m eaninglessness*"
Tor "in  the background o f emptiness l ie s  meaning­
lessn ess as death l ie s  in the background o f  the  
vlel8Sltudes o f fe te **  Modern man Is troubled by 
"an xiety about tbe lo se  o f an ultim ate couoern* o f 
a meaning whloh gives meaning to  a l l  m ean in gs...*  
by tbe lo ss  o f e sp ir itu a l cen ter, of' an answer, 
however symbolic and In d iroot, to  the question o f  
the meaning o f h is e x is te n c e ."3 Of course, the 
problem has also been experienced in  former ages, 
because It  la and haa always b en Implied in "nan’ a 
e x iste n tia l jrecUcnmentwn I t  would be a mistake*
1 m i lc h *  Tho Jteya, ja pp. 57 $ 173*
T illic h  fin ds the ^ T e m  w eil ex »resaed in  contem­
porary forma* *Art ia o l cutes what tho character 
o f a sp iritu a l situ a tio n  ta#***Ita  symbols have 
aooothinr o f a revelatory character# Tha 
^ I t u ^ ion (New Yojrta Henry Holt and Ocm;>nnfp 1932)7  
P« 53#
2 jfcl4 • $ 9# 1 ̂  4#
3 iktd*# p# 47#
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th erefore, to suppose that so o ia l or h isto r io a l 
changes oould a lte r  th is  basio s itu a tio n .1 But 
from tbe universal predicament o f existen oe, the 
problem o f meaninglessness is  the particular h is ­
to rio a l m anifestation which characterises our tim e.
In view of th is  s itu a tio n , T illic h  asks* "Is  
there a kind of fa ith  which oan e x ist together with 
doubt and meaninglessness? * Or* ”i f  l i f e  la  as 
meaningless as d e a th *..*  on what oan one base the 
courage to b e?”3 He thua empresses the personal 
courage to pursue the further im plied question! 
what I f  h is own th eo lo g ica l answers should be doubted 
and found to  be meaningless?
T ll l le h 's  answer to th is question begins by 
accepting ”as lta  precondition* the sta te  of meaning­
le ssn e ss* "*  The man who " is  in the grip  o f  doubt 
and meaninglessness ” must not be asked to  remove
him self from th is a itu atlon  and accept another#
  a  *
"That la  Just what oannot be done*” Instead* there
must be found ”an answer which la v a lid  within and
g
not outside the situ a tio n  o f h is d e sp a ir ." But the
1 T illic h , .Systematic Theology. I I ,  74 .
2 T illic h , SMtJS««IEl .&a .fettw p» 174.
3 ,  PP* 1747 l7 o T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
6 Ib id .  The follow ing thoughts are obviously a 
development of T ll lio h 's  understanding o f the dootrine 
o f ju s tific a tio n  as paradox, p . 413f.th is paper.
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acceptance o f such a precondition dotorminaa that
j •.  T' -  i y . ' ' , «  ,
thero is  only *ono poaslble answer*! "The sorioua-
* • t
neas of ynur despair is  the expression, o f the mean­
. . . .  . ..
lag in  whloh you are s t i l l  liv in g **?  True* "in  th is  
situ ation  tho weaning o f l i f e  is  reduced to despair 
about the aeanlng of l i fe *  But as long aa th is  
despair i s  an aet o f  l i f e  i t  is  p ositiv e  in  ita
i * <
n egativ ity*• ..T h e act o f  accepting meaninglessness 
ia  in i t s e l f  a meaningful a c t ,"  because* "even in
tha despair about weaning being affirm s i t s e l f
.2  ‘  through u s*” Therefore, such c o o a m  must ba acknow­
ledged as I t s e l f  a re lig io u s act* "and on tha boundary 
lin o  o f tha oourage to  ba*”3
Tiie outstanding ch aracteristic  o f suoh fa ith  ia  
that i t  Is  n ecessarily  ( I .e .  by d e fin itio n ) marked 
by "no 3peolal co n te n t." I t  aust ba understood as 
"sim ply fa ith * undirected* absolute* Zt i s  undefin-
* -it * f ' ~ *’f ' ' J** r i - ’* '• - ,» _ ~ V'
able* slnoe everything defined is  dissolved  by doubt
1 T iiiio n , ifaa iitQfivia|>at arat p# « * .  " in d if -  
foronea toward tha ultim ate question i s  the only 
Imaginable form o f atheism . " For* "where there is  
ultim ate concern. Ood oan be denied only in  the name 
o f O od*...U ltim ate oonoom oannot deny i t s  own ohar- 
eoter as u ltim a te ." T il lic h , ifc^laa .9f .EftVtfe* 
pp* 45 , 46*
2 T illic h , iQ P. 173.
p. 175*
4 lb i4 « "Sometimes doubt conquers fa it h , but i t  
a t i l l  oo ntalna fa it h . Otherwise i t  would be in d if­
fe re n c e ." f t  i l l  oh* avnwnloa of F aith , p. 100*
and m eaninglessness," T illic h  describes th is  
situ ation  as "absolu te fa ith " because " i t  la  the 
situ ation  on ths boundary o f nan's p o s s ib ilit ie s *
A
Zt 1*. tills  boundary. As suoh. I t  Is  n ot.a  situ a ­
tion  o f  com fort, " I t  is  not a plaoe where one oan
l i v e , I n d e e d ,  " I t  Is without the sa fe ty  o f words
and concepts, I t  la  without e nans, a churoh, a
c u lt , a theology*"*  Xt la ab-aolate fa it h , fa ith  
confronting tha void* But th is  does not aean that 
I t  la  without an "O bjective foundation ," or that
5
I t  Is  merely "an eruption o f  subjeotlve em otions," 
T illic h  points to three elements whloh compose the 
objeotlve foundation o f "absolute f a i t h ,” F ir s t , 
he points to  "th e  power o f  being whloh Is present 
even In the feoe o f the most radical m anifestation  
o f n on -bein g ," I t s  correlate la "a  hidden meaning
M
within the destruction o f meaning, "  Second, 
T illic h  jo in ts  to "th e  dspendenoo o f the experience 
o f non-being on tho esperlenoe o f  being"  and lta  
co rre la te , "th e dspendeme o f tbe experience o f  










, ,  p , 139,
, ,  p* 178* 
. ,  p* 177 ,
Third, "absolute fa ith " Includea "th e acceptance
o f being accepted ,” which Is  rooted In th e experience
, • - ' . - ’ ' • ’ ’
o f being supported by ©lng even while swore o f the 
in fin ite  transoondeacs at being it s e lf* ^  Zt le  
aeoeptlng "on eself as accepted In spite o f one's  
despair about the aeanlng o f thia aooeptanoe”) i t  
I s  "th e  accepting o f  •••acceptance without aonobody 
or so m e th in g  t b a t  aooep ta ,"^  other then the "poser 
o f eoeeptenoe" Implied In the oontinued presence 
of tbo "power o f being" In personal existenoe* I t  
I s  "ttiB ttt &4»«»gooted In the Ood who .
appears when Ood has disappeared In the anxiety of 
doubt* "*
Suoh e "oontentless fa it h " in  tbo "Ood above 
God” -  the Ood who i s  present than the Ood o f  the 
theologians "bee disappeared In th e abyss o f mean­
inglessness with every other value and meaning"* • 
should ba aa Intim ate concern o f "th o  Churoh under 
tho o r o s s * * * ," fo r  I t  Is i t s e l f  founded upon "tbe  
Cruolfled who cried to  Ood who remained his Ood 
a fte r  the Ood o f confidence had le f t  him In tbe 
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a ,  p» 190* 
•, p* 187*
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Although often delving deeply In tue depths o f  
despair, T llllo h , In oo naldering the same subject 
n a tte r . Is  a lso  able to r ia e  to heights o f  genuine 
jo y . Thia Is beoause o f tbe Tory nature o f  joy 
which in  T illio h 'a  thought is  the experience o f  
A ilf i l l in g  ths aeanlng of one's l i f e .  "Joy is  
nothing e lse  than the awareness of our being fu l­
f i l le d  in  our true bein g, in  our personal oenter.
Of course, suoh fu lfilm en t Involves moving beyond 
"absolute f a i t h ."  Zt Involves the whole o f  the 
theolo; io a l answer to the question o f  meaning being 
tran slated  in to  U f a . Shen he opealcs of fu lfilm e n t, 
T illich  presupposes parsons In eooouaion with other 
persons, "h eeled " through tbo power o f tho Now 
doing, moving toward hternal L ife . But suoh an 
answer oan only mean joy i f  I t  Is Id en tical with 
r e a lity  I t s e l f ,  because " i t  Is r e a lity  that gives 
jo y , and re a lity  a lo n e ." *  Indeed, "Joy i s  bom out 
o f  union with re a lity  i t s e l f . "  This Is  ths aeanlng 
o f the B ib lic a l in junction  to  re jo lo e i "penetrate  
from what aaema to  be re a l to th at whloh is  rea lly
sr e e l ."  Fulfilm ent o f  the aeanlng of l i f e  end Joy
1 T illic h , fce MW Helnr (London* SCM Press, . 
1958), p . 146 .
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bwlon together. "In  fu lfilm en t end joy tne inner
elm o f l i f e ,  the meaning of creation , end the end
o f sa lv a tio n . ere attained*
Tbe description  o f T illic h 's  analysis of end
answer to  the question o f the meaning o f l i f e  la
here ended* There remains only to  be noted the
quiet conclusion whloh T llllo h  him self makes t
fa te  overshadows the Christian world* as I t  
overshadowed the anolent world two thousand 
years ago* The Individual oan passionately  
asks that he be allowed tbe p o ss ib ility  o f  
believin g In a personal fu lfilm en t In aplto  
o f  tho n egativ ity  o f  hia h is to r ic a l existence* 
And the question o f  h isto rio a l existenoe again 
has become e struggle with the darkness of 
fa ts f  i t  Is  the asm  struggle In whieh 
o rig in a lly  the Christian v ictory  was won*8
VXX
T illio h 'a  answer to  the ueotlon of the meaning o f  
l i f e  may be summarised in  the follow ing points*
I* (tod's purpose fo r human l i f e  is to  bo found In 
tho emergenoo of now beings -  Individual persons 
liv in g  In community id. th other persons through ths 
presenoo end powsr o f the Mew being* Tbe Hew being -  
the Divine S p irit operative beyond tho sU bjeot-objoot
1 Ib id *
a T iiuoh, sratraqttc i ,  sse.
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structure In huaan s p ir its  *  thua unitus th* mean­
ing o f human existence with m ean in g -itse lf, th* 
divine log o s.  She joy o f e meaningful l i f e  la
horn out o f th ia  union with re a lity *
•
IX* She individual aetuallaea meaningful existenoe 
when* in  encounter with the Sp iritu al Community* he 
fre e ly  participates in the Hew Being and so in  mean- 
ln g -lt s e lf*  For th* individu al th is  fre e ly  embraced 
participation  involves th* experience o f tho Sew 
icing as areatlm  oocoern fb r  asaain ,  aa paradox, 
in  ao fa r  aa meaning la  discovered to be present 
in  th* moat meaningless situ ation s* and aa uroceas 
or power o f growth toward a more meaningful l i fe *
I I I*  The meaning o f tbo in d iv id u a l's  l i f e  fo r  and 
in  re la tio n  to  h is  neighbor becomes a serious ques­
tion  in  ths avent of m orality ( confrontation o f  
parson with parson), receives i t s  answer in  i»ulL lo g  
(providing the depth o f meaning in  a l l  e x is te n tia l  
moaning), and expresses i t s e l f  through community in
the ereatlon o f culture (th e e x is te n tia l, meaning­
; * 
fu l world)* At those times within h istory  when e
community's "universe of meaning* (cu ltu re) approxi­
mates a f in ite  union with ths divine lo io a . the
U1
ln e r -h ls t o r io a l aids o f th s Kingdom o f Ood haa 
come. unary suoh h ia to rio a lly  actualized ifaiivm- 
however. la  aubjeot to  the am biguities o f axleten - 
t ia l  d isto rtio n . The am biguities of every h ls to r - 
io a i rea lisa tio n  thua point beyond themselves to
' « r 4,;.' • ’ ‘ .
the tron s-h iato rio a l sid e o f tbe Kingdom. internal 
L ife .
IV . Tte ultim ate goal fo r  the individual person ia  
l i f e  in  the e tern a l, l i f e  in  Ood -  thua in d icatin g  
that the question o f the meaning of huaan l i f e  muat 
fin a lly  be answered in  terms o f i t s  meaning fo r  Ood. 
The essence o f ths Individual pe rson , in u nity  with 
i t s  p o sitive  and oreatlve participation  in manning­
fu l existen oe. but seperated from i t s  negative 
participation  in  aeanlngXesaneaa. is  l i f t e d  to  l i f e  
in  him. oeoauae of the multidimensional unity o f  
l i f e ,  such "resu rrection ” to "sa lv a tio n " aust be
x\% ' "v  i - p . : - •. - - - \9j- ‘ jJ* ’ * ■ %
understood not simply in terms o f the Individual 
(though i t  is  consummated in  and through him ), but
at •
in  terms o f "cosm ic healing" (ineluding nature, 
h isto ry , society  and the in d iv id u a l).
T i l l ic h 's  answer to  the question of th e meaning 
of l i f e  is  certa in ly  not beyond o ritlc la m . aid
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several aaudioa and evaluations o f b is  general
thought, undertaken from various th eological per-
1
sp ectivee , bevs appeared In reoent Tears* The 
moat obvious point o f challenge for tbe Question 
o f tbe meaning o f l i f e  concerns T illio h 'a  use o f  
a b stra ct, "aasent1a l l s t ,“ th eological symbols which, 
a fte r  • rather r e a lis t ic  and convincing e x iste n tia l 
a n a ly sis , suggest an appeal to  tbs "beyond" -  an 
appeal which, fo r  aengr, aay render b is  th e o lo g ie s! 
answers thanselves "beyond" meaning. Suoh terms 
as "b e in g ," "d e p th ," "e sse n c e ," ’*lo ,o e ."  "aean ln g ," 
"Hew B ein g,* and "S p iritu a l P resence," have a 
■iiminnui character In T illio h 'a  thought whloh tran s- 
oenda every d e fin itio n , and, under pressure for  
p recisio n , oin become amorphous almost to  the point
1 R. Allan K ille n .
am a .m i i c a ,  ( j .a .  Eok*
tr v a tlv e  pars a c tiv e ) Ken eth Hamilton, Torn
to baaael (Londons SCM Press L td ., 19S3) 
a kerygwetlo perspective) George H. fa va rd .
oonserva
' Londonj
from e Homan Catho11o parepee- 
) f i ’om tbe perspective
tlv e ) J . Haywood Thomas,
(Lenient SOM frees L td ., 19os m e h rape 
o f lin g u istlo  an alysis* A lso , o f oourse, tbe ex­
c e lle n t F o.jbacnrift. Charles w. Kegley and Robert W* 
B re ta ll. a d a .. The T ricolo r o f  faifr T llllO h  (Hew 
York) The Macmillan Company, 1
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o f in f in it y ,1. N evertheless, T il lic h ’ s reference 
to  the "beyond" In which every theolo, le a l symbol 
supposedly participates®  should not be understood 
as an appeal by h ia to an arbitrary authority which 
oan in  turn be converted into "tru e” propositions 
and made,a su b stitu te fo r  r e a lis t ic  thought, T llllo h  
never su b stitu tes dogaatlo oaprloe fo r  ttie canons 
o f axperlenoe, honestly evaluated* To him, the 
traneeundent, numinous qu ality  o f  these th eological 
symbols Is simply id en tloa l with r a i l i t y , describ­
ing when p o ssib le , but mediating beyond the pos- , 
s ib l l i t le s  of d escrip tio n , h is experience o f i t .
His symbols are understood by him to be more than 
concepts beoause they actu ally  p articipate in  and 
mediate that whloh is  more than eon be conceptualised. 
Therefore, rather than simply c r it ic is e  T il l !o i l ’ s  
thought beoause of tbe numinous and sometimes
1 However, Kenneth H sailtec n otes, r ig h tly , that
"the key to reading T illic h  with understanding lia s
in  tha a b ility  to  interpret apparently simple and 
obvious words in  terms o f the system ," ( Oo. c i t . . 
p , 1 7 ) , "In  deciding b o w ,,.to  understand any on#
term, h is  readers have to  be ulded le s s  by the tore  
it s e lf* ..t h a n  by th eir knowledge o f hia system ,"
( Ib id , ) .  "Those who try  to  interpret T illie b  with* 
out taking h is words in the context of the system
that shapes them, o f course, are lik e ly  to produce
o o n fllo tln g  r e s u lts . But T llllo h  oan hardly ba 
blamed fo r  t h a t ,” ( I b id ..  p , 3 4 ),
8 T illic h , anrtgjf& fa %g3lgffT» x* 128 -123 , 
888-847) I I ,  9 ,  A lao. p , 367 th is  paper.
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nebulous character o f b is  major concepts, b is
. _ •
en tire theological structure aust bo understood in
f  ‘  *
tbese terns* They- ere not ussy areas In h is th ink-
ln g , in need o f c lo r lf lo a tlo n , but an Intentional 
' . * • • ' * 
and fundamental part o f  tb e  th eo lo g ies! system I t ­
se lf*  T illlo h 'e  •
H ; T . ,, *S-‘ If;  ,
lajL .teiw lPC T SUM ,aalri|» z t  is  
m ystical experience.* ,whi ch underlies 
a l l  b is  theology*1
This underlying m ysticism  which determines tbe  
nature o f T illic h 'a  thought -  appearing most ob­
viously In the mood-quality o f h is  serm ons, but with 
lu old  oo.< eoptual c la r ity  In h is  constructive theo­
lo g ic a l works -  i s  I ts  glory end I ts  weakness, and
a w m A  .<12 ■ftp.sia.ttUUat af. I ; • -
Ma n̂owwr .ta Jh<? q.uaaU9Q ,?* Jtot HHBtafi 9f U fi
- ■■■- -   - ■ -
1 Walter Leibpochtm *The L ift  and Mind of ?aul
i n n c u "  §aUgl9B .QjltriM* Aagya .la Jaaiaoar at
_ _ _ !J.iJ _cjti (Lo dor* SCK P*e-:s L td ., 19 59), pp,
19 , 20* Those essays are not Intended to explore 
T illich »o  theology* B ote, for example, T i l l ic h 's  
attempt to  bring to  conceptual c la r ity  his con­
spicuously o y stlea l thought concerning: the presence 
o f the Divine S p irit In the human s p ir it  beyond tho 
su b jeet-ob ject stru ctu re, p* 398 th is  papor* I t  
Is  Important to  observe, however, that th is  mys­
ticism  has an ontolo; ical-panonfc' o ls t lc . and not a 
aupranatural-dualistlc oharaoter fo r  T illic h *
m  .at aMaa jaia. .asa^i >x
Although it  is uot possib le to determine apart 
from personal conviction whether T il 11 oh.’  a theo­
lo g ic a l answers have the power '’which a rises fro_i 
tha coercive element la  r o a l l t v .”8 i t  is  possible
i
to point to  and approoiate ths fa e t that T i l l ic h ’ s 
answer to  ths quoatlon o f the aeanlng o f l i f e  is  
system atically comprehensive -  embracing in  i t s  
consideration oan'a ezpcrienoe of h ia sa if aei a
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ra tio n a l r e a lis t ic  oreature who seeks (and needs) 
to  avoid a rb itra rin ess, and is  c o n c e r n e d  to be 
informed by evidence to  the extent that i t  i s  poa- 
aib le  j a idttsttBM lM M lM fc oreature who asks fo r  
an interpretation  o f h is world) an lu.. .o r lc u l
1 A physioian, Hal 8* Rloherson, U .D ., recen tly  
wrote in  The Christian Century: "For a man Involved
in l i f e 's  am biguities, no one speaks to tbe point as 
T llllo h  does* Perhaps to  the an alytic philosopher 
the question o f  l i f e 's  meaning is  irrelevan t) to  ths 
assdealc theologian wrapped up in lo , lo , sathematlos 
and ssm antloa, l i f e  aay have no am biguities or ques­
tion s* But to  the laymen, struggling with l i f e 's  
fru stra tlo zs end jo y s , shaken by doubt, attempting 
to  fin d  sign ifican ce In h is Christian h eritage, 
T illich »o  apologetios la Ood-aent* that Christian  
thinker is  In closer communication with 20th century 
raant" Published as an open le tte r  in  The Christian  
h...tury. L X m , Mo. 11 (Uaroh 11 , 1 9 6 4 )7 3 1 4 .
2 H g a r  p . D ick ie, gqt4 ,UI<L.trt} .in£a.\.alfttflaa.tn4 .ggfa?̂ 4 .auarAa&lm (^ t>odaor
and 3fcou$it©n, 13 53), p. 3 7 . This section  on "per­
sonal c o j v io tio n " is  certain ly  among tho moat ex­
ce lle n t passages in  contemporary theology.
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oreature who seeks to  understand tbe relation sh ip  
o f b is  present to  b is  and bis w orld 's past and 
fu tu re ; a natural oreature, aooklni. to  Interpret
. v t • / $ j ' ' ’ . ■ ■' ? 1 *
b is  relation sh ip  to  tbe physical universe; and a 
* * . . * * < . / ’
■pW H m U I  J m a tU v o  m a tu r e  aware o f and wonder­
ing about the nualnous In a l l  h is encounter with 
r e a lity  -  and therefore the answer noat q u a lified  
to  be described aa a " f u l l "  answer to the question  
o f weaning* the answer which Is  the moat nuianlng-roi.  
Indeed* T il l ic h 's  answer to the question o f the 
meaning of l i f e  has the d istin ctio n  that i t  naa f i r s t
M Bflfraiaad-tM  w aa.Uaai I t
adlfskflh <ftaortaM9« jtL& te xsUUyiattLa JB«
.»Mic4ft4g<aLjii;,<ai-q9»ieaatt.lMft-lb ■aat.aaffiSfeftE „*ufl 
S a  .flMtt-agam-gia /.qriLt .t-v,tato ia»qnlafi» ma
teftJ18aala£.,a£ .U £g» Therefore, whether or not 
T llllo h 's  answer la judged to be personally s a t is fy ­
in g , I t  la  su ffic ie n tly  comprehensive In breadth 
and depth to  q u alify  aa the answer whloh, from among 
those theologians studied* Is most tru ly  an answer* 
This arises from the fe e t that T illio h 'a  le  tru ly
j ■ , n
avetematlo theology* comprehensively undertaken*
In Kenneth Ham ilton's critic ism  o f T llllo h  in
.S a c a f .ami „tet Q aa^ t *<* m u c h  him self
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notes* "th e fa o t o f tho system it s e lf*  more then 
anything, stated w ithin tho system* ^whic^? is  
characterized os tho decisive e r r o r ."*  According 
to  Hamilton* T illic h 's  i s  not Just system atic think­
ing* but "thinking in  s  system ." 2 Tuo d istin ction *  
whloh Hamilton fin d s edifying* leads him to tho 
rem rlcable judgement that Z illio h  " i s  not standing 
on tne ground of Christian fa ith  but within the 
presuppositions o f h is system ,"®  that h is  "system
as a whole i s . •.incom patible with the Christian
-4  ■go sp el*" end therefore something the believer
has to meet with e 'H o .' "®
Zt le  not the purpoae of tho present study to
a
defend T llllo h  against suoh o r it lc is a . There oan 
bo l i t t l e  doubt bust Hamilton auocecda in  showing 
that tho pneumatlo freedom o f the Hew Testament 
is  somewhat brought to h eel within tho d iscip lin e  
o f T llllo h 'a  system . Xt docs not* however* fo llow  
tbat th ia is  unambiguously undesirable. Zt may be 
both good and necessary* eapeolally  for those fb r  
whom submission to tha osaoaa  o f lo g lo a l oo alatonoy
1 T iiiio h , s y ta a a tig  .Ifetalaar. m #  3 .
2 Hamilton* ao.  c i^ . .  a . 13.





ich is  oepable o f  defending h im self, gee
Svatematlo Theola. a . I* 2 - 6 3  j I I I , 3 -7 .
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and In te lle ctu a l honesty oonoomlng personal 
experience have somethin; o f the character o f re­
pentance* Certainly the regu larly  recurring con­
clusions In the present study have pointed toward 
tbe d e sira b ility  o f s  lo g ic a lly  consistent sod com­
prehensive theolot io a l system (net n ecessarily  
T i l l i c h 's ) , and so amount to  an in d irect defense o f  
what is  a t le a st T illic h 's  Intention -  a defense, 
in c id e n ta lly , grounded in  th e human situ a tio n , 
informed by human experience, concerning human l i f e *  
I t  i s ,  th erefore , appropriate to  observe th a t, in  
presenting h is c r itic ism s, Hamilton invokes (as h is  
criterion ) what ha understands to  bs ths icegrams 
(su rely  the m agician's bat in  th eo lo g ica l poleaios) 
against T illic h 's  thought with te rrify in g
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c e r t a i n t y , 1  never sto p p in g  to  ask whether T i l l i o h 'a  
th e o lo g y  i s  a s a t i s f a c t o r y  and l o g i c a l  in te r p r e ta ­
tio n  o f  huaan e x p e rie n ce , or i f  h ie  own c r i t i c l s a e  
00mpose a m eaningful and b e lie v a b le  a lt e r n a t iv e *
Zt is  a peculiar kind of m entality which draws a 
c ir c le  relegating another man's se lf-o o n se io u sly  
Christian thought- outside the realm o f Christian
1  Sea Karl Jaspers, The P e r e n n ia l  Sooaa o f  
ghllonockv (London! Houtlcngo A negen Paul L td ., 
19 50), pp, 7 7 , 78* " I t  la among tho sorrows o f ay 
l i f e ,  spent in tho search fo r  tru th , th at discus­
sion with theologians always dries up et oruolal 
p o in ts: they f a l l  s i le n t , sta te  an incomprehensible
proposition , speak o f something e ls e , make sane 
categorical atatam ent, engage in  aalable ta lk , 
without re a lly  taking cognisance o f what one bee 
said  -  and in the la s t  an alysis they are not re a lly  
interested* Far on the one hand they are certain  
o f th eir tru th , h orrify in gly  pertain: and on the
other hand they do not regard i t  as worth while to  
bother about people lik e  ua, who strik e them as 
merely stubborn* And ooamunleatlon requires lis te n ­
ing and re a l answers, forbids silen ce  or the evasion  
o f questions) i t  demands above a l l  that a l l  sta te ­
ments o f fa ith  ( whloh ere a fte r  a l l  made In human 
language and direotod toward o b je e ts , and whloh 
con stitu te an attempt to  get one's bearings in  the 
world) should continue to  bo questioned and te ste d , 
not only outwardly, but inwardly os w ell* No one 
who is  in  d e fin itiv e  possession of the tru th , oan 
apeak properly with someone sloe -  be breaks o f f  
authentlo ooonunioetion in  favour o f the b e lie f  he 
holds*” (Underlining m ine).
These words o f Jaspers, Whloh strik e  with 
devastating fa roe  at the approach o f Hamilton, are 
hardly appropriate to  T llllo h , end Jaspers con­
tributed aa essay , "The Individual end Ness S o c ie ty ,”
 Eaeave in
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fa ith * 1 «bat seems to escape Hamilton completely 
Is that T llllo h *s  ay atan is*  In the f  l .a l  analysis*
'V, *  • .*
open and not closed -  open th eo lo g ica lly* inten­
tio n a lly  turned toward ani open to  Cod* This Is
the function of T i l l ic h 's  numinous language and o f
# *
the determ inative cen tra lity  o f tbe llew Being -  to  
open tbe system to  ths prosenoe o f Ood aa m anifest 
in  Jesus Christ*
There la no set o f  coronation by whloh T il lic h 's  
answer to  the question o f ths meaning o f l i f e  oan he 
crowned, and pronounced u n iversally  sa tisfa c to ry  -
fo r  then* the question in evitab ly  and appropriately
■
would arise* fo r  whose l i f e  is  i t  e sa tisfa cto ry  
answer* and how is  th is determined by others? F inal
I \ , ,
oonvlotlon oo earning such matters always -  by ths 
very nature o f the question -  moves in the realm o f  
aersaial oonvlotlon* i t  oan be shown* however* ( and 
has been shown) that She question o f the meaning o f  
l i f e  la a question asking for e comprehensive and 
thoroughly believab le  interp retation  o f the rela tion ­
ship o f the experiences whloh compose l i f e  to  one
1 I t  is *  o f oourse* In order that Hamilton should 
say that T illio h 'a  system does not modiste tbs 
S p iritu al Presence to him* and attempt to  say why*
But such obviously human disoosaion should not be 
permitted to assume the onaractor of e categorical 
Judgement*
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snotbar, and to th e ir  orig in  and goal* T illio h 'a
, . ♦
Systematlo Tnaalo.or ooraes noareot to  being .aa answer 
to th is  question . His In teg rity  In facin g  problems 
o f doubt, hia ayapathetic participation  in  the 
+ -rr~  s itu a tio n , h is willlnjpaooo to  check his thoo- 
lo g lc a l anasora with the q u estio n  o f huaan experience, 
h is lo y a lty  to the power operative In the Sew Being, 
and (with particu lar reference to the problem o f  
meaning) hia comprehensive, system atic structure,
tr- '
with I ts  scrupulous oo -alatency and In te r-re la tio n  
o f p arts, makes T illia h 'a  answer a highly q u alified  
p o s s ib ility ,
,.,V V ,  . ' ”
At a time when th eologioal and ph ilosophies! 
systems are not In vogue, T illic h  has understood
■'.p. r U ’ ’ v ' .
th eir d e sira b ility  and necessity (ate le a st tar soas
' ' w
p eop le). I t  l a ,  perhaps, not colnoldental that tho 
contemporary problem o f meaninglessness Is oo.current 
with a re la tiv e  absonoe o f th eological and philoso­
phical e ffo r ts  at system atic c o .stru c tio n . Per, m
qii«aU<iQ ttw awnlaff li f t  l i  a 
aatalAsBijaa, iOTcala; & .a a t « « *h i«  *•ct ,
w ill be considered at greater length In the general 
oo..elusion o f $hls study.
ChAPThH
flouciualasi
The r« a our oh undertaken ao fa r  haa attoajtu d j 
(1 ) to  esta b lish  a nor* precisa d e fin itio n  o f the 
question o f the aeanlng o f l l f e t  (2 ) to  survey 
the answers to the question as developed w ithin tbe 
thoughts o f s ix  leading contemporary theologians) 
and (3 ) to suggest* by observing strengths and 
weaknesses* the kind o f answer which, in the lig h t  
o f the aore p recisely  defined < uestlon* i s  most 
tru ly  a h elp fu l answer*
Zn order to  give the interrogation o f each theo­
logian a reasonably d e fin ite  and uniform structure • 
without ^rejudlelng the queat fo r a more precisely  
defined question as w ell es e h elp fu l answer -  the 
question o f the aeanlng of l i f e  was broken down in to  
four sub-questions or “dimeaalocm" whloh represent 
tbe aan ifold  breadth implied In the question es w ell 
ss the major forms in  whloh tbo question i s  often  
popularly expressed! Shat le  <tod*a purpose fo r  
human l i f e ?  How does tbe individual ooae to re a lise  
e personal sense of meaningt that is  the meaning o f  
the individu al»e l i f e  fo r and in  re la tio n  to  tbe l i f e  
o f hie neighbor? that i s  the meaning of l i f e  in  the
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perspective o f deathT
These sub-questions, however, eere latended to  
have e grellainary oharactev, helping to  "g e t a t "  
the actual aubjeofc m atter, and in the summary o f  
each th eo lo g ia n 's a no war, an attempt was made to  
ou tlin e the answer purely on the b asis o f  the oon- 
tent o f  the answer, end not on the bests o f the 
preliminary questions ( exeept waen that appeared 
to be appropriate)* N atu rally , tha preliminary 
questIona were never abandoned altogeth er, slnoe  
they are intim ately rela ted  to  tbo Question under 
research* But, fo r  tho purpoae o f tbo fin a l sum­
mary o f eaah th eologian 's thought,  an attempt was 
made to win freedom fo r  tbo theologian froa tbe pre­
lim inary o u tlin e , in  order that h ia answer might be 
expressed in  s  form more genuinely compatible with 
ths general struoturs o f h is  thought*
Throughout ths research s  new end more precise  
d e fin itio n  o f the question haa gradually emerged* 
th is  new d e fin itio n  does not replace tho fou r sub­
questions or "dlm enalone" o f th s primary question, 
hut c la r if ie s  in  s  formal way the general strueture  
im plied whenever those sub-questions are asked*
2ha -uuaatioa o f the meaning o f l i f e  la  a Question
flaagrl „
araatafra ttaatf..nlto.t.fta gg .xtagtafc, l a m  .ac .ftMft 
ataaaat .ML .Wfgfawyaa ta« .la .xamfltfl.te and la-;
«*&£..s.*9 .m j x4.̂ 4&.£&
■ ■ •
->-1 •' - JL.~.•?_■.!. JL... C i i u l i J kii.., left - ‘/ id
. '. V ;  .>  J, t?
to .Vtokz awffttt aaa.&tt.U« tn* cu sat ion i s ,
■ . , . . , - . > - ■
th erefore, ashing for something tb it  lo not an easy 
or immediate p o ss ib ility  i s  oovious* Jut, serious  
attention to  the actu al question (as defined above)
- * ■ . • • * V-̂ .j
ean go a lone way toward sue, eating an approach to
* • | ' •. • _ .
a constructive answer*
■ . . . ■ ■ . * .
XX
■ . v . . j i
A h a l f u l  answer to the question o f  the meaning 
o f  l i f e  must be b e liev ab le , and b sllavab le not on 
the baais o f eredn llty  but oo the b a d e  o f the oon- 
vlnoin extracter o f  i t s  oontent* I t  must, th sru fore, 
be more t  an sim ply b a lio v -sh ls  (that which is  able  
to be b e lis v s d ), i t  must be persuasive* An answer 
whloh does not by virtu e of i t s  content oomusend i t ­
s e l f  to  b e lie f  1a not a h elpfu l answer* lb  ba s a t is ­
fa cto ry , an answer must coform  conceptually to  fa c ts  
and a c tu a litie s  in such c way as to rodkios "oonvlotlon
Por, "r o l l  (Ion lo s s  a i t s  nerve «h«n i t  M a m  t o .
believe that It  expresses, In come way truth  about
our re la tion  to  a r e a lity  beyond ourselves whloh
.8u ltim ately  oo tocrns a a ,"  . .
The summary and evaluation o f barth 'a answer to
tbe question o f the meaning o f l i f e  su b sta n tia lly  
o la r lfle a  the prcfelma under oonslderatlon, b e rth 's  
program fo r  davaloping thaoloi y aa an Independent 
aolanoa o f "re v e la tio n " resu its  In lt a  indopaodanoe 
from v e r ific a tio n , ao that it  la  Im possible to  deter­
mine whether or not h is  answer la  tru e , Whether or 
not I t  should ba embraced by tha In to H o o t , The re­
su lt la  that tha question of tba meaning of U fa  i s
1 ld /:ar P, OLckia. Ood la  Llrht (Londoif liodder 
& Stoughton. 1 9 8 3 ), p , “ »
8 Dorothy M, Rjamet, I,-a Jat-tre o f  gatasjhvaloal 
fli; :Jdng (London! Macmillan kCo,, 1D53 ) , p , 4 ,
  3 Vuch o f tha follow ing criticism  o f Barth la  ,
squally appropriate to  bultmann. berth makes "objec­
t iv e " metapbyaioal affirm ations without oo .aldarlng  
or demonstrating May thsy should ba believed  to  bo 
tru e , Bultmann attempts to lim it h im self to  "a u b ja stiv a " 
a n a ly sis, concentrating upon a o la r lflo a tlo n  o f J -r ls tla n  
self-understanding, avoiding in so fa r  as poaalbls a l l  
matapbysloal a ffirm a tio n s, but avoiding a lso  tba faet 
that ovary sig n ifica n t th eo lo g ica l statement (Including  
h is  own) has metaphysical Im plication s, both mm are 
a lik e , however, in  that they refuse to subject th e ir  
declared or im plied metaphysics to  the kind of scrutiny  
whloh could oomaend them to b e lie f . Consequently, I t  
la  im possible to determine whether the metaphysical 
affirm ation s, declared or im plied, are grounded In the 
truth o f r e a lity  or In tbe fantasy o f tha theologian .
The d istin c tio n , however, le  o f oruolal re lig io u s  
elg n iflo an ee .
;  • -
le f t  with an answer which remains In doubt on ths 
v ry basis o f th s oxperiwneas whloh give r is e  to 
the question la  the f i r s t  plaeos B arth 's freedom 
from em pirical faot amounts to a simultaneous la o la -
f  • ;v
tlo n  from th s r e a lit ie s  whloh alone oould supply ths 
coercive power that jrodueea o o v lo t lo n , Thua,
B arth 's anawor comas Indeterminably close to  being a 
lo g lo a lly  and e x is te n tia lly  meaningless answer, read­
ing Ilka counsels o f  optimism a rb itra rily  founded,*
fr ;  * i -
arbttrmrlaiag, Jwmwa
• ' ’ ' v  * • *’ ,
and renter* aeonlnglass i t s  answers to ths question  
o f  moaning, Zharefore, s  theological answer to ths 
question of ths meaning o f l i f e  must reckon vary 
seriou sly  with ths world o f  sqp lrloal fa c t , ban 's  
sxistenoo is  Indeed too dssp and profound to  be lim ited  
to  en em pirical an alysis (as in  Wlaman), Considerable 
re fe r  ono e oust be made to symbols and my tha In ardor 
that the f u l l  soope o f experienced r e a lity  may ba 
taken Into account. Jut, there are areas of man's 
U fa  vhlch are c le a rly  fiot beyond em pirical a n a ly sis , 
»nd only gradually dose the remaining to ta lity  o f 
huaan experience fade la te  mystery. Therefore, any
1 Ths considerable extant to  which Barth'a answer 
does escape the Im plied judgement Is more o f a tr ib u te  
to Barth as a general scholar and a creative  thinker 
than to  h is declared  th e o lo g ica l method.
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attempt to itoal with w o  tbo>logioally  oust be cer­
tain  i t  oomes to  gripe with tbe em pirical faote ee 
w ell es tbe symbols* Otherwise, fa c ts  w ill have no 
oontrol over mythology, and theology's search fo r  
r e a lity  w ill be diverood from vhat i s  certain  in  
r e a lity , with ths in evitable consequence that i t s  
answer to  tbo question o f tbe meaning of l i f e  w ill  
have no definable relation sh ip  to  tbe meaning o f  
l i f e  (a  considerable portion o f which la  oeve- 
posed o f em pirioal experiences)•
This points to  tbo need fo r vhat John Uaoquarrie 
s e l ls  "r e a lis t  astapbysios and tio o lo r y * "1 Tbo theo­
logian must deal seriously with wnat lo  em pirically  
known, not to support h is own presupposition# (o s in  
tho o ld  "p ro o fs” o f "natural theolo, y " ) ,  but in  order 
to  in fora them, and peitoaps to transform them.
Theology must bo em pirically orien ted , grounded in  
what la  oertaln in  r e a lit y , not merely so as to  bo
Thought (London* 80M* 5ro .:s , ^Saaquarri#
includes oonslderetlau o f C«R* Morgan, S« Alexander#
A.N ,  Whitehead, C. * U ,  lea d , 9* Hartmann, W, Temple,
L .3* Thornton, P* Teilhard do Chardin, C, liartahorne, 
and A.C* Oavnett* C la ssifica tio n  is  always d i f f ic u lt ,  
but H|H, Vletaan, B* Heland and even ?• T illic h  oould be 
included* The ontology o f T illic h 's  S v stia ^ tie  Theology  
ia  e sse n tia lly  e r e a lis t  metaphysio - " e  s c ie n tific a lly  
informed, "p en e n th eistlo ,"  process ontology*
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bollevod, but so as to bo accurate -  sad in tho . 
oo fidenoa that I f  it  lo accurate i t  w ill bo believed* 
Tho boot thoolopy* therefore (from tho perspec­
tive o f tho quoatlon o f tho moaning o f l i f e ) * lo o 
theology in dialogue with tho scholarly world, spook­
ing but olao listening and loom ing, Thoro oust bo 
no rotroat into "freedom" from tho disciplining
.  /  A v  • - *•- •’  ^  ' ‘ I . ,  * -[ * - ■ * - y J   ̂ f '*
Influence o f natural solance oad otiter arose, of know­
ledge, fbr tho oonvenienoe o f  ouch freedom is  tho 
flaQTtftiSUOT .}£  «*«* «°» Ut*  convenlsnoe
of that which lo  destined to remain and should remain 
doubtful* A theology that is  to bo adequate for 
twentleth-eentory won aust bo phlloeopbieel theology, 
aolentlflcally  informed*
Wo have no right to raise a passionate 
protest against* * .secularism..• , so loni os 
wo aro not,in o position to propose***another 
cot oeption o f tbo universe and ono In which 
nature end own appear ^opnwInolngly/ in a 
difforent light****
Tho fundamental question which lo  now to 
bo debated ls***tho question whether for people 
o f tho present time, whose thou, ht le shaped 
by the contemporary co ooptlon of the physloal 
universe, any other philosophy, ia a t il l  pos­
sible than that of secularism# , .
Any answer to tho question of the meaning of l i f e
whloh does not allow lte a lf to bo oo siderably informed
pp* 84, 85* Ho one baa sensed this espeet of*ths pro­
blem aoro profoundly, or stated It more dearly*
and determined by th is profound Insight I s  u n likely
to be eith er aoourate or persuasive* - •
I I I
That a sa tisfa cto ry  answer to tho question of 
the moaning o f l i f e  la dependent upon Its  being 
in f oraed by end taking account o f tbe fa c ts  o f ex­
perience ia  .ttnttt fra t n U t a f c
points to  tbo further observation that the faots o f  
experience must be reckoned with In order to be 
relevant.  Indeed, the question o f  the meaning o f  
l i f e  Is  s  qusstlon oooern in . the complex faota o f  
experience which c o lle c tiv e ly  compose human l i fe *  
Unless tn is  to ta lity  o f expmr ienosa ( e a p lrlo sl  ̂
numinous) is  dealt w ith , it  i s  d iffic u lt  to see  
what " l i f e "  in  on answer to  tho question o f  the 
meaning o f l i f a  oould possib ly  aeon* A oonslderable 
portion o f  tho o r lt lo ls a  in  tho evaluation o f each 
th eologian 'a  answer has been concerned with fa ilu r e  
to  take in to  account a s ig n ific a n t area o f human 
expertcnee*
Thus, B arth 's answer, whloh aa re lig io u s symbol 
doubtless has power within the realm o f tho numinous, 
is  undisciplined by em pirical f a c t ,  uutampered by tho
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r e a lit ie s  of human export an e s . Tee re su lt Is that 
rasa, who experiences him self as s fa c t-c o ;sc lo u s  
being, finds h is fact-consciousnsas untouched by 
Barth’ n answer. B erth 's ‘e ffo r t  to o stsb llsh  theology  
as an independent scienoe resu lts not only In I t s  
independence from v e r ific a tio n  and subsequently froa 
re la tiv e  or f in it e  C ertainty, but also and simul­
taneously i t s  independence tram sows of the very 
human experiences about which ths question o f tbe  
meaning of l i f e  i s  concerned, An answer whloh does 
MB demonstrate i t s  re la tio n  to  em pirical experience 
I s  lik e ly  to  be Irrelevant to eaplrtoal experience. 
Certainly i t s  relevance is  in  doubt* J'act-
o o j  sclous in te lle c t  i s  one o f tho experiences whloh 
compose human l i f e , *  and to  tgaoro it s  oo corns i s  
not only to propose a doubions answer, but to pre­
sent what is  neoessarily  s  somewhat Irrelevant one.
S im ilarly , tb s answers of most o f  tho other 
theologians in vestigated  were found to  have a cer­
ta in  "fragm entary" Oharaoter, either naglooting or 
in ten tio n a lly  ignoring (and thua being Irrelevant to)
1 I t  i s ,  o f course, o- i or̂ e o f  the experiences 
whloh compose 111b, I t  . ^  r .>otived f i r s t  sod sp ecial 
attention  beoause It  la  through the in te lle c t  that tho 
question la  formulated and th at th s answer (in  so fa r
as i t  i s  a sch o la rly , th eological answer) must bo 
received .
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some important aspects o f human l i f e *  some important 
oom ilex o f expcsrionoea which In unity with s t i l l  
other ox x pisnoos cora;.H»po human U fa *  Dultnann 
suggested an e x is te n tia lis t  a .uswar, refusing to taka 
in to  eoiuii deration an in terp retation  o f tha Isrger  
natural and h isto rio a l complex, tha question o f tha 
meaning o f human l i f e  and h istory  in general. Holm 
suggested an esoh ato logleally  oriented answer whloh 
tended to empty tha present o f meaning In looking 
to tba fu tu re. Hlebuhr aug estad a prophetio aaswer, 
Interpreting human l i f e  end h istory in  terms o f  
judgement and redemption* but leaving ’.inexplored . 
aan* s experience of h im self as a phenomenon of nature 
and ttie laplloatlo.ua o f  thia fa o t fo r  tha quoatlon 
o f tho aeanlng o f  l i f e .  Wleaan suggested an answer 
froa tha at endpoint o f  th e o lo g ie s ! empiricism , 
naturalIsa or realism  (thua standing opposite Barth 
and committing* expectantly* the opposite error)*  
in ten tlo  a lly  ignoring the numinous (not as unimpor­
tant fo r  re lig io n  but aa im possible fo r  theology)* 
leaving unexplored the deepest le v e ls  o f human ex­
perience about whloh the question o f the meaning o f  
l i f e  la  q u a lita tiv e ly  oonoorned* Only T illle h  under­
took a comprehensive oo a 1 derat ion o f  tha to ta l
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eomulex of experiences whlob oompoee tauten l l f o ,  
thus p r o s it  lag th o  answer whloh was and lo  most 
tru ly  ood fu lly  on answer.
®»o quoatlon o f tha aeanlng o f l l f o  Is  asking 
theology to  w restle with tho to ta l oooplax o f human 
experience* Again, thorof or o , i t  Is  nooesssry to  
obsarvo that tha bast theology (fro a  tha perspective  
o f tha qusstlon o f tha aeanlng o f l i f e )  i s  a theology 
In dialogue with other learned d isc ip lin e s , Thera 
aust ba no retrea t Into "froodom* froa the tempering 
Influonoo o f natural solenoe and other areas o f  
knowledge, fa r  ths oo venlanoo o f such fre  don i s  
the a a a m V y ig a jtf only that theology
whloh has honestly exposed I t s e l f  to the broad apse* 
trum o f experienced r e a lity  has ths p o s s ib ility  o f
1 die observation that a theolojy grounded In 
na tin 'll science Is  sub loot to  fiia shifting; winds and 
tid es o f  learning I s , Indeed, true -  but it  Is  simply 
a fa o t , and certa in ly  not aa irguaent against such 
an undertaking* The sl@ alfleanoo o f the observation  
Is  c la r ifie d  by the further faot that no th eologies  
in  the h istory  af Christian thought have to ta lly  
esoaped those winds and t id e s , and bo the extent 
that they have thoy have been Irrelevant and become 
anachronistic* Therefore, I t  la batter to ride the 
atom  than to drown In the Illu sio n  o f being above 
I t .  That a theology which Is  wel to natural solanse  
may ba subject to reoo: struotlon  every th irty  years 
or so only Indicates th *t i t s  yerlodlc revision s «• 
which take piece anyway -  w ill have ths p o ss ib ility  
o f being accurate and relevan t.
generally aadtrsttndiag and being generally under* 
stood , and eo o f being a tru ly  and fu lly  relevant 
( n eap in g-fu ll undertaking.
the question o f tbe meaning o f  U fa  la  oo .corned 
with the complex of estp<rlenoes whloh c o lle c tiv e ly  
oompose lainan l i f e ,  tha relation sh ip  of these ex- 
perlencas to  one another and to  th alr source and 
g o a l. However groat the ta sk , i t  Is  th is diver* 
s lf lo d  and complex to ta lit y  o f human experience whlob 
Is  at issu e when tbe question la  a bleed, A h elp fu l 
answer w ill not Ignore any Important area o f ex­
perience, and to  tbe extent that i t  doea ao I t  baa 
oeased to be h e lp fu l, leaving tbat area  o f human 
l i f e  to  be Judged m eaningless, and I t s e l f  corres­
pondingly Irre lev a n t,
I f
jt - * fy •
'ihe fu lln e ss  o f  human experience must Inform 
theology, but theolory oust interpret tbe fu lln e ss  
o f human experience. The question of the meaning
o f l i f e  is asking fbr ®  ja S a g g a tltta a  •* th «  
d iv e rsifie d  oomplex o f axperlenoes whloh compose 
human U f a , tha relation sh ip  o f the a a axperlenoes 
to one another, and to th a lr source and g o a l.
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Indeed, tbe two words 'In te rp re ta tio n " and r e la tlo n - 
ship' reveal uhnt le  b a sic a lly  at issu e In th is r o -  
aeerah -  tba Meaning o f "meaning" In tbe quoatlon o f  
aeanlng* The fundamental concern, th erefore, i s  fo r  
an in terp retive  prin ciple o f integration vbioh pro­
video in sigh t in to  tbe actu al integration  present in  
r e a lity  -  that which re la te s  iso la te d  experiences to  
one another in  suoh a way as to  produoe tha complex 
to ta lity  which la human l i f e  In ita  varied richness*
Xt was* of course* at th is  point that Sultmann 
offered  such determined resistance* In sistin g  that 
general in terp retation s rob the e x iste n tia l moment 
o f i t s  s lg n lflea a o e  fa r  tha individu al person* This 
approach* as baa been indicated* overlooks tha faot 
that tho ruling, "no in terp retation n im plies a devao- 
ta tln g  interp retation  by default* and that a world
Y\ ’ - V v ■
which is  beyond general interp retation  must be some­
thing very much lik e  a world of general chaos -  
without form and void* Furthermore* to refu se to  
undertake e general Interpretation o f r e a lity  is  to  
deny in terp retation  to  a very considerable area o f  
human experience* and thus to abandon i t  to  moaning- 
lossn ess*
Men* who knows him self to  be a part o f  the 
universe* seeks a general understanding o f h im self
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in  h ia re la tio n  to  h ia  world* and I t  la  at le a st  
to  bo serio u sly  questioned whether any aan a ctu a lly  
llv o a  without a one auoh general understanding 
(bowewer oo fused I t  aay b o ).
Everyone today knows froa experience toot 
o i l  responsible speech a n d  action r e s ts  upon 
an ov era ll picture o f  r e a lity . Zt la  only on 
the basis o f  th is  comprehensive view o f tho 
whole that wo oen make decision s In any sp e c ific  
m atter, fo r  I t  I s  only than that ws saa a l l  tha 
p o s s ib ilit ie s  whloh are laton t In th ia  whole* In . 
which, a fte r  a ll*  a l l  tha sin gle  parts In te r a c t .4
Ths re a l la a u s, than* Is  never to  Interpret or
not to Interpret r e a lity  in  general* but always what
the In terpretation  (expressed or Im plied) w ill be*
and how oloaely  I t  w ill  approach accuracy* Xt oan
not ba shown* fo r  esaapls* that man's fln ltu d e  or
"h is t o r ic it y " lim its  h is  a b ility  to  Interpret U fa
in  general (granted greater ocaplaxity) any more
than I t  lim its  h is  general observation that a l l  man
ere mortal* To suspend judgement permanently oo tha
la tte r  point (o r  tho former) beoause one does not
know a l l  men or stand In tho position  o f a l l  man I s
to  plead hum ility as a su b stitu ta  fo r  oourags.
Furthermore* as bos bean shown* ths (In  i t s e l f  true)
observation that man always undertakes h is  observations
1 Karl Helm* fltflfiUtB g'4ttl tatt 
pp* 27* SB*
: V i. o* '**- -
from a lim ite d , f in it e  perspective presupposes a 
transeoodent perspeotlve froa  whlob tbo tonerel
■  - ; f '1 i
obsar vat Ion &a outdo* and so mounts to  oo in teres­
tin g  ( i f  amblruous) refu tation  of I t s e lf*  Only 
tbat whloh l ia s  to ta lly  boyond man's parse,*Ion l ie s  
to ta lly  beyond h ie  a b ility  to  interpret* but oan ia  
not lik e ly  to  be asking for an interpretation  o f  
that whlob is  to ta lly  beyond b is  peroeption*
Die question o f  tbe meani ng of l i f e  la  a question  
asking fo r an interpretation  o f  tbe complex o f ex­
periences shlon ooapose human l i fe *  th e ir  meaning 
fo r  one another and fo r th e ir  origin  and destiny*
Suoh an interpretation  i s  aade d if f ic u lt  by ths  
tw ofold faot tfaats (1 ) a prinolpls o f  interpreta­
tio n  i s  not immediately obvious) and (2 ) unless 
tbe proposed interpretation  has an bbvioualy oorreot 
obaraoter about i t  (suggestive o f an in terp retation  
im plied in  r e a lity  i t s e l f )  I t  w ill not be oo. vinolng*
A principle o f interp retation  oust* therefore* be 
grounded in e a p lr isa l fa e t*  for* unless It  Is  thus 
grounded in  what la  certa in , i t  i s  (as has been shown) 
both unbelievable and irrelevan t (to  that tfilsh  Is  
certa in ).  The principle of interpretation  oust* 
however* transcend the purely em pirical and v e rifia b le *  
as r e a lity  oo: ml dared as a whole trans sends every
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present sta te  o f knowledge* Unless suah • tran s- 
pond in g  (| ng to  d istin gu ish  I t  froa purely tre n s- 
oendent) p rin cip le  le  observed* oo setle feo to ry  
an ever oan be given* For then, ee with Wleoan* 
the unknown tends to become unacknowledged* end e 
considerable area o f human experlenoe la *  as 
HlObuhr noted* denied fo r  the sake o f a premature 
lo f lo a l con sisten cy .1 •
The necessity fo r  suoh e transcending prin cip le  
o f Interpretation ehlab la navarthalass grounded In  
ehat la  oertaln  Is  a matter which was grasped* oon- 
solou sly  ar unco sclo u sly  ( certain ly  In varying ways 
and with varying success) by most o f  tba theologians 
studied* Bultmann'a ]nesobatolo<loal existen ce*"
H alo'a "leadership  p rin cip le*" Hlebuhr*a "lo v e  oom~ 
mandment*" Wieman’ s "oreatlve  event*" and T ll l la h 's  
"Haw Balng*" a l l  have something of a b istte r -o f-fa st  
chiractor which* however obscure when considered  
ultim ately* t ie s  then to axpsrlsnoed re a lity *  They , 
sen* In pert* be desorlbed and discussed with any
1 Tha position  here suggested eoi.oerning a prin­
c ip le  o f  in terp retation  la  sim ilar (form ally) to tha 
Intention o f Hlebuhr aa outlined on pp* 230 f*  th ia  
paper* However* I t  oust d if fe r  somewhat In content 
and application  In appreciation o f  the o r ltlo io a  
noted* Xt thua comes very d o s e  to  tha position  o f  
T llllo h .
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m b  o f good 111. S im ila rly , they a l l  (including  
trisaen) have something o f  e transooadiog character 
whloh permits them to  reprtMOb n d  beer tbe numinous. 
They thorefore (in  varying d ecrees)* q u alify  fo re a lly  
as the kind o f p rln olp l* o f Interpretation  vblah i s  
needful, touching tbe world of oororete foo t while 
trcnooondlry i t .
The O brietlen fa it h , o f oourae, a ffin s s  tbat 
the true principle o f  interpretation  exlata In Jeaua 
C h rist, But, th ia  affirm ation  Is I t s e l f  In need o f  
in terp retatio n , and, oonaldered alone, Is a generality  
which o ffa re  l i t t l e  to  o la r ify  the n atter at Issu e , 
Oranted the further n ecessity , th erefore , of In ter­
preting. "Jeaua O h rla t," each of th e  theologlane eon- 
eld ered would o la la  Christ aa h is p rlro lp le  o f In ter­
p retation , and a*oh would b e , within the framework o f  
hia own thought, oorreot. The unity In the gen erality  
obscures the d iv e rsity  In Interpreting the p rin cip le  
o f In terp retation , • . .
How Tbsteaent erltlo lsm  o f tho peat h a lf  century 
haa made o lear the d if f ic u lty  Im p licit in  a quest fo r  
the Jeaua o f h isto ry , and tho extent to whloh feetu al
1 Tho p rln olp lo  o f In terpretation  must a lso  hava 
a universal ohuracter, applicable to the to ta lity  o f  
huawn experience, Xt was at th is  point tnat so many 
waaknassaa wars noted.
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typi statement9 om  ba nad* about him* with tba 
exception o f tba b rie fa st o u tlin e , la  considerably  
In question*^* bhat aan ba known* however* la  th at « 
tha Haw Toeturnout ohuroh experienced Jesus aa tba 
v?iad^ o f Obd and tha power o f Ood « tba bearer o f  
tba answer to tba question o f  tba aeanlng of l i f e  " 
and tba source, o f strength to liv e  m eaningfully•®
Tba Christian pri n etp le,o f In terp retation *th erefore, 
la  tba mean^nr-fu^ l i f e  manifest In Jesus* experienced 
In power by tba early  church* and witnessed to  in  tba  
New Testament** Jesus* as ba was meaningful fo r  tbe 
Hew Testament authors* in  terms o f th eir own under* 
standing* jj| availab le  fo r  ue as the Jesus o f the 
gospels and tha e p istle s*  £'e toow something o f  
wbat Jeaua meant to then* So understood* tbe prln* 
olp le  o f in terp retation  Is elose to T illic h *s  Hew 
Being* , *
How* It  has not been the purpoae of th is  project 
to define with prooleiou bow Jesus Christ* ss a 
principle of , in terpretation* la  to be understood#
1 J«mea M. Robinson, jfoeJjflll. .tefl m t f lr t f f l l
Jsaua (Londoui SCB Press* 1961) •
8  X Cop* I t 34 "C h rist th* power o f Ood and tt*  wla- 
doa of Cod** Also Hlebuhr pp* 341* 351 th is  paper*
5 A ll that eon be v a lid ly  undertaken as • conclusion  
o f thia research la  tha form al suggest Iona whloh follow *  
the actual content aa to frow Jesus meaningfully In ter­
prets human experience within the formal framework sug­
gested la  tha taalc o f oreatlve and oonatruotlv* theology 
I t s e lf*  and so la  beyond the proper boundaries o f  th ia  
research*
Out* the relevant conclusions born o f th is ruse =roh 
point to  the n eossslty  that the prinelpla o f  in ter­
pretation ! (1 ) bo re la te d  tb  and d iscip lin ed  by 
tbe world o f em pirical fa c t end huaan experience j 
( fb r otherwise th«?e la  no ehsolc upon tbe theo­
lo g ia n 's  imagination* and no relavsnoe to a con­
siderable portion o f huaan l i f e ) ;  and (8 ) t b a t .i t  
should transcend the ex clu sive ly  em ?irlo»l In suoh 
a way as to  allow  I t  to  represent and beer the 
nualnoua (fo r  otherwise the f a l l  soope o f human l l f o  
Is  not comprehended* end the f u l l  power present In 
r e a lity  w ill be unnecessarily and undesirably  
lim ited )* Zn other words* a srlu oip le o f in ter­
pretation which la  only determined by th e numinous 
become3 fo r  tha Individual paralysed by doubt and 
Irrelavanooi whereas* a principle o f ln tarp reta - 
tian  shich ia  detem ired  by tha purely em pirical 
becomes fo r  the individual paralysed by shallowness 
and (w ithin another sphere) irrelevance* . Truth and 
power come froa  a s k i l l fu l  balancing In tension by 
tha system atic theologian o f tha em pirical and tha 
mwinous aa he seeks* by means o f the •uanim --fuil 
l i f e  m anifest In esua* an orderly understanding o f  
the fundamental order of existenoe* The r e e l Issue* 
then* In a th eological in vestigation  o f the creation
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«rra
o f tb * aeanlng of l i f e ,  la  co. oernod w ith d iscover- 
lng a p rin cip le o f  in terp retation  whloh, «h*a applied
■f* fk : i
appropriately, provides In sight in to  th* actual in te ­
gration and relation sh ip  o f expert on oes present In
. •  '  •*»■ - . <
r e a lity  -  henoe, the "aeanlng" o f these experiences
fo r  one another and fo r  th* complex whole which le
human U fa  In lta  varied ilohnaas* tbe prin cip le
.» •
o f interp retation  oust he oonprehenalvs enough to
- -.7". f •» v u '• 'v, * j  f "' V- i* r * * - '*•'' - ‘ ’ . ►' * <■ ? ;
he relevant fo r  th * to ta lity  o f human asperlenea  
(sm plrloal and numinous) ,  v ita l enough to  mediate 
th* redeeming power inherent in  r e a lit y , and true  
enough to  bo convincing.
V
A ll o f  the research thus fa r  has pointed in on* 
directions A t  JJW .PtmliV, <tf l i f t  l l
> autatUiOT gfl-fiacatofl .a .ax&Sta1 -  th#
oomprohonslve, o o a siste n t, end responsible ordering  
fo r  th* In te lle c t o f the sum o f huaan experience* 
in  terms o f  a unifying principle whieh conforms
1 It has n o t, o f  oouraa, bean the purpose o f thia 
work to sake a comprehensive defense o f the systeaatlo  
atruoture, but to cla rify  On at is  Implied In th* ousa- 
tlo n  o f tha asanln; o f l i f e  -  a o l& rlflo st ion whloh 
p oin ts, froa  the perspootlve of the question under 
research, to the d e s ir a b ility  o f  a tnoolo io  «l system.
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eonoeptually w ith  tb* unifying fa cto r  present in  
r e a lit y , and which tb * church experiences aa mani­
fe s t  In Jeaua C h rist, 3ueh i  th eologlool system  
should* (1 ) aealc to  b* comprehensive, In terpreting  
la  ao fa r  aa p o ssib le  th * oomplax aua o f b u a a  ex­
periences1 and (2) H * to  b* TlTTlfr "
•tratln g  lo g ic a l and on tologloal re la tio n sh ip s,
* ■ • ' 1 ■* 'j't . s i ^
showing tb* meaning o f  every experience in  th* per­
sp e ctiv e  o f  oth ers aad o f  th o  whole* Throughout 
suoh th e o lo g ica l end p h iloa ep b loa l o o  e tru etion  i t  
le  to  bo presupposed that th o th eolog ian  w il l  (S )
o o *  t o  bo la t t U t r t u a iiy  m w a a t t l i *  * i * y s  sub­
m ittin g  h ie te n ta tiv e  judgements to  tha d la o lp lln o  
o f  lo g lo ,  human exp erien ce , and tha preaont s ta to  
o f  gen eral knowledge* For, un less th ia  la  dona* tho
mind * tho p a rticu la r  human fa c u lty  whloh form ulates
1 This ia not intended co suggest tbo development 
o f an actual auiapg (In the olassloal sense),  though 
th* differono* le la rg e ly  quantitative* Doubtless 
th* t«*ntl*th century theologian ean not deal with 
a ll tho intrioaolea o f specialised areas of knowledge, 
or e ll  tho idiosyncrasies of personal experience* Hia 
teak, therefore, is  to make appropriate generalisa­
tions shout tho more important experiences whloh com­
pose human I lf*  -  hi* personal discretion as well as 
the valu* o f hi* answer being at Issue in tbo choloe* 
Theology, Ilk* philosophy, la uronerlv ooueemed with 
"ultlaate generalities*" i*I* whiioho.d, roco-s cad 
Reality (Cambridge* 3h* University Press, 1329), p * ll*  
8 Th* ou I*, Is upon «mplrioel faot and human ex­
perience in this paper should make it  d ea r that "sya- 
ternetie" and "oonalatent* are not int ndod to suggest 
"d e d u ctiv e * ”
tho question -  oan not bo oxpootod to acknowledge 
tho answer,  mad tho answer w ill bo correspondingly
i i N l o n s t »
■ ' - £ i  » *
Zt lo , o f oourse, true that th eological 3 /sta o s  
have suffered eol&pae during tho f ir s t  h a lf o f tho 
tw entieth century, and that oonoluslono In favor o f  
a th eological system are not In vogue* Contemporary 
theology la  larg ely  Informed (and considerably d eter-
f - • 1 ' ' ' -
mined) by a tra d itio n  shioh traooo I t s  modern origin  
to  dAren Kierkegaard, who, In reaction against th e  
olaustro phobia-produelng system o f  H egel, aug, ested
j • *
that In man's dealings with re a lity  there oan be no 
s c ie n tific  systems but only j^UgaC g m w a l l
to  *hieb oan be appended a Co. eluding U naolentlfle
t .
oa ta crlo t.  That suoh a proposal nas a rea l v a li­
d ity  shan understood against I ts  h isto r io a l back­
ground Is  v ir tu a lly  unoontastod today. But, I t  la
■ - ' . ' ■ < ' v . ' > -
particularly d if f ic u lt  to  d istin gu ish  the v a lid ity  
in  the protest from e tendency to ex p lo it i t  ee a 
sophisticated  occasion for lo g ic a l wraoklassnoss 
(perhaps weakly described as "d ia le c t ic s ")  with un- 
exuslned and untested presuppositions, piously Ju atl- 
fle d  by tha Invoking o f  T sr tu llla n 's  d if f ic u lt
1 Both books tran s, by David F« Swanson (Prlnoetons 
Tha U niversity Proas, 1 9 5 6 ),
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r e fle c t io n , " I t  la  to  be b e liev ed , beoause i t  la
, i
absurd*** C ertain ly , ohaotlo verbal e jacu lation s  
(whether op not heralded aa "p ooalaaatlon ") a risin g  
froa  l o g l t t l  anarchy and uaoo oerned with tho d is -  
olp lin o  o f en p lrioa l fa o t do not contribute to  
developing a oonatruotlvc and h olp fu l answer to  
tba quoatlon o f  tba aeanlng o f U fa  -  a l i f e  which 
has a oonalderwble amount o f  e e p lrle a l and ta sta b la  
content*
Mow, I f  a oan erocta a th eologica l ay a tea ,  oon- 
eeorates I t ,  and roooedo to liv e  In I t  fb r tha re st  
o f hia U fa  aa aa o ffic ia t in g  p riest serving tha  
te a p la , naver venturing outside la s t  tha U eh t o f  
day reveal to  h ia tha oraoka in  tha foundation, and 
tha freshness o f  tha braaaa whisper to  h ia  enchanting 
words o f  goodness, truth and beauty beyond tha boon* 
darles o f  h ia  present U f a ,  th ia  la  a vary d iffe re n t  
thing froa having a waU ordered th aolog la a l home,
1 T ertu lilan  la  referring to  tho oru olfix lon  and 
resurrection  o f  tho don of Ood, Tba actual quota 1st
  to b a b o lla v o d  because
• * ,  I t  la  certain  beoauae I t  la  ia p o sslo le *” 
ulutus S*P, T e rtu lila n , "Da Came C h r la tl,*  oh* 5 , 
Vurtu llli .n l OMera (T urnholtli Typogrnphl dropoU  
ilto r e o  P o n s ln a ll, 1 0 5 4 ), pars I I ,  381*
and is  o orta ln ly  not • system ooneerned to  bo 
em pirical, dealing with a l l  o f  tho fa o ts  sad a o tu al-
i t lo s  o f  l l f o *  I f ,  on tho otbor hand, and In tho
• 4 * ' H, •
naao o f  '•br&haa, a nun attoapts to liv e  the l i f a
* » 1 4 «
•of a th eologica l norand, wandering a im lessly , p itch -
• •: t .
lng h is In te lle c tu a l earn? where n atters appear cora- 
fortab lo  and moving then thay threaten to booorae 
uncom fortable, neither cu ltiva tin g  an e o v lr ie a lly
i- .1 * *. } . v . A ’ I .  . * 4  - V - , d , y •. ■ 1 * ... \ ?
and r e a lis t lo a lly  oriented understanding o f  h is  own 
exporionoea nor eomlng to  terns with tbe o lv i l ls a -  
tlo n  around h ia , th is  i s  a very d iffere n t thing froa  
being a responsible theologian* Such a nan way,
. 4 ■ '
perhaps, s p ite fu lly  e la la  that Jerusalem and not
Athens i s  h is  hone, but i t  i s ,  in  fa o t , p a rticu la rly
d if f ic u lt  to  bo certain  that ha has any boas* What
la  then oertain  la  that tho problem o f tho true pro­
* 4
{diet becomes unnaooasarily compounded and in te n sifie d
-V  ':J.- • , ’ -i ^  *,:*-* '+*' fc .. i  " *,,V .*./*■' - «C **. • *■* V '.*  '■* • * •* • '
fo r  tho orderly mind*
The question o f  the meaning o f  l i f e  i s  an exis­
te n tia l question, arisin g  fro a  the whole o f a man's 
existen oe, asking fo r  a sy ste a a tlo , comprehensive 
and orderly In terpretation  o f  that ex isten ce , in  a l l  
i t s  breadth and depth* I f  che system atic answer does 
not adequately ooooeptuallse axperlonoed r e a lity  fo r  
the in d iv id u al, then i t  ia  tha p articu lar system that
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la  at fa u lt and aust ba dlsosrded , not tba corapre-
, ‘ v . \ ' 1 * * r ' \ 
honalvo and system atic order I ts e lf*  Tba uestlon
o f aaaolog la  asking fo r  aa honest and orderly tbeo-
lo , lo a l boaa in  whlob to  liv e  -  not In retrea t froa
r e a lity  but in  activ e  p articip ation  with i t  and aa
» * 
part of It*  Xt la  the quest by a aan to  ret hia
. * l Z * * f
bearings In the world* I t  presupposes tha possib­
i l i t y  o f suoh a systea* whloh aean ln gfally  re la te s
. v v* V ̂ / • <• v '
huaan experiences to  one another and to th e ir  souroe 
and goal* to  be la ten t in  re a lity *
Honest and ooaprehensive system atic thinking 
"la  the mark o f a alnd whloh has Its  philosophical
‘ . ♦' ’ ’ ■ t - 1
m aterial properly con trolled  and digested*”^ This
judgement o f II* 0 . Oolllngwood oan ba approprlataly* *
* i
extended to  lneludo tbo observation that tho quae- 
tlo n  o f tho aeanlng o f l i f e  I s  ths question of a 
alnd aeekln; to i_atj I t s  philosophical a a ta rla l 
properly oon trolled  and digested* The quoatlon la  
not* therefore* a simple one whloh aan ba s t i l le d  
by a simple d eclarative answer* Instead* i t  la  tha 
sear oh af a sou l fa r  sn honest understanding o f U fa  
In tha world* and th ia  i s  a complex quest* oalU ng
1 **0 . Oolllagwood* Tft) j 4 a l H E B  (P agy**  
Tba Clarendon Press* 1945)* p* 153* I aa Indebted 
fo r  th is  rsferenoe to John Maoquarrla* Twentieth. 
ttfflfrHT M LLskuutT h r i f t *  P» 2™ *
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fop • comprehensive add consistent Interpretation
9 9 4 ' .
o f tho n »n ilb ld  oxporieooes whloh compose human
t 4 • i
l i f « i  tbe r e la t io e h ip  o f these experiences to oae 
another, end to Ood as th a lr  source end goal*
«z
The question o f  tbo nooning o f l i f e  lo  a ques­
tion  arisin g  froa  tha whole o f  o nan’ s existenoe  
asking i f  th at ex isten oe, in  o i l  i t s  complexity end 
d iv e rsity , is  comprehensible, or I f  i t  lo  hut on 
enigma bounded at beginning and end by nothingness*
A h elp fu l answer to tho question masts 
1 , seek to  bo bcillevsblo . and believable not on tho 
bools of o ro d u llty , but on tho basis o f  o n p lrlo a lly  
grounded accuracy, oo that i t  i s  persuasive by virtue  
o f  tho convincing ahoraotsr o f  i t s  content* Any 
an ewer which oan not bo thus embraced by tbo Intel** 
le s t  has fa ile d  to  s a t is fy  tbo very huasn fa cu lty  
which formulates and asks tho question o f  tho moan­
ing o f l i f e *
8* seek to bo relevant to  tho to ta l oomplex o f human 
experiences the em plrloal, tho e x is te n tia l, tbe 
personal, tbo h is to r io a l, tho n atural, and the numinous* 
For i t  is  th is  to ta l complex whloh is  represented by
485
the word " l i f e 0 4 mq tbe question o f  tho meaning 
o f l i f e  la  reload*
3* soelc to  Interpret tbe relation sh ip  o f these 
experiences by aeane o f a principle o f  Interpretation  
whloh (h op ofolly) oonforaa oo.oeptu ally  with tha 
aetual Integration present la  r e a lity *  For I t  la  
tha aotual in tegration  o f  those experiences • th a lr  
relation sh ip  to  one another and to  tha whole »  
which la reproaonted by "manning81 Whan the quoatlon 
o f tha meaning o f l l f o  la asfeed*
4* aaaic to  ba oomparebanslve* consistent* and rea- 
ponalbla ayataaalj f̂r For tha queatiou o f
tba meaning o f U fa  la  not ae&Lng for a simple 
declarative ana war* but for an orderly understanding 
o f  tha fundamental order In r e a lity *  Zt la  there­
fore  In tha fu llu a t sense a question fo r  th a o .lm y  -  
inquiring about the ration al structure ( logoa) o f  
creation aa i t  la  grounded in  Ood*
jgbnio*
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